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^^tisaiiSri ;tras^'|QSucfe^
<»^ifiaential source .on Uay 30, 134$ made available

^ <yiciAKi), -piiiAii cmKsijs®^wim-L^JDBEUA Jpi.^^ lJLiBaIRI,^2^«10i or “Uie Washington Jield Office certain ^ -

'

H^''^i{/'Sv
infom^tipa y^ found in tbe poons oi StlXIAH lUtHtG tttt) *? .

-^p
• auboeijts of thia Jr^Btlgation*- mh this a^S^ShfcO^of ^^persohal Oot^r to trritt^ % SOL AM®
invS+fp-*??^

contains fco
. inforation of value to the^SILVimiASlEM

'^^‘® Le retail as a aaaple of AMUR'S
.
handvrrxting^r^:^ ':

‘

'•
,:>J •*.'—- ei •

-^1 ”»*TI

'- ~ ik >- k-

^ ^ review ' ADI®‘s Cheeking accovint at the" M^ps fei*
"

tS?
Avenue, K.V., Special Agefe PAUL TEl^ reflect&'p

tnat ah o* dwly ^0 '^945 the b^yice in the account was 09,321,76. that -

aate thryagh August .9, 1946 all deposits appeared to be made up of IDLSR’s
Agent i3L\V-jRS ascertSiaed that on Julv2Q. IQ/ft AnT.Trj? a" ’ ^

feoo.So cheek payable to cash; on August }, 1946 he^ld fefe7« tTthfSited p«||^ates treasurer hy personal check; on t he^saiae day c 0500 ^ck droTm to tS
order of ylSA EUR^S was presented for paiiaent, : ADLER »s account balance
on Ajisust 9, 1946 was 07^509,93^ <v-;'r ,v:- ; .

Mhave is no record o£_^lr^ornation in the\ Tirashington Held-Office - •
'.
- ' -•;vv...'r^.-.;4Vj^i.

Hies concerning EISA BIJRalSA^Ti;® either Under this na&e 6r the nane -

'$®GSSS* „.
'

. <\ •-. ..V , , -.
-- 4, -.

i-.h;.--' /,,,; .....V, , .J[:x'l:"t£.
-.'.‘A

August 16 finu August 29, 1946, it vi 1 ,1 ^e noted .that^in the pf •? si^
.

.
believed tp be l»XlLiRD .E^ACIESIjlh, AI2LSR twice visited ari ufiknoun ifrocian at ''^

^ ^ ^ * ' A. *r *' \ A,* ,1^-. i • - • .
-.'-» j, ».

*;»iRJCEl2?^CIir33^ ejaployee of the Treasury X)6jjaitKent; '

!l6 inforaa^^
concerning her has been leamfed durihg this Investigation! exceot that SThioh - ^
has been previously net j>ut% . t-.-ilv

' -

.rV_=.

•'
.

Inserts AeHduSly reported oohcernfiig' AElEtl he’^ias been
" ’

,
la contact tdth li^hOiSS of 251-T7est 3Pth i^eeti Men fhrk- Cityj •iy^t?aY^.v!r

~

;* -; :^'5'
:

• i
'^v. A -; * - '* >1 V - ' • '

74^4. v'
'

' C '
i-4-^ .

--t’ ^=’>- . "h* --Ah
' *' *
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iSC: ::**.. -V MflUPkfJSt* <a^ f



9*'^ -** ; «*>> -^'i wJSify#iy,^

tV 1iVf^ <

; - i_«
- 'report 6f S^kal
it tji:q. be nQ,ted.xuider the. ;iDISl, insert that SOL -AT.'^ yieited id^’ Ofiff }i.-KpIffi$ ^
Ha tooin 610 of the fearltoa ^tel in TJnshingtoa. on June: ‘2;?,. 1946;
that te trtin legistened in the hotel KpDSS* address «as lieted as ;251 tTest 30th''^'r

- V; ' September 10, c 1946 the ^erf Tork ^eld iDivieicm idvised
tfet appropriate -iniiXiiry ^^a5 made at |he addresd tdth negative 'resvlts* Jt

" ' ^
reported that the pr »aises at 251 west 30th Street eonsiet of in offic^ building

^ ’

€ntire^>- oOcupied hj; furrier and ,garment rorkers. This; building is looted in
irdiat Is loibTm as 'the garment districts It Tjaa, further, noted ly the Nev: 3fork " <

’

Field Division that 'the indices of t hat divisioh .were cneckcd on H, HOSES td.th
negative resultsjt- ’/

-' '

^ r .
-"' '

iDLiii,

li$VK 5t « . ^baiy; IJerr Yoric • 1

In the report of Special igentl^lSSRi dated August 16, it vail ' v?®
be noted under the *JJnJR insert that ' SOL iDL3l sent 3 telegram, to the aoove - - -t'^
individual bn July 25, 1946, requesting her to meet him in tie iobfcy of the

'

Hotel Peiu^sylvania at 1:00 p.oi, the. Iblloraxie day# -
; ^

^der date of Soptoitber 24, 1946 '^e ilbary Field Division furnished*' -

the folloT-ung results of an investigation conducted oy that office in an effort.
. fg

to identifi^ D<Xli -DXSRs -DOR.* runs a small basement store at 26 Haak Street, • >* .,"S
llba^jr, the stock- of ihich is mostly of the dry goods line and c£ i.veryr':--<X
ine;5>Gnsi1ns quaiityi She also -gives knitting dwi crocheting lessons to neighbors,^
She attends the store -alone and keeps it, opwihrom t5^pximately 9^00 hfa#/ ^
:until 10

'
JCiSEPK SILVIja, s.ho cams end operates a ^lelibatesseh Btore’.*nt

T/as intarvietred in the presence of his -*»afej ,Doth he' and ^5 3tlfe said
they had khov.n'pOfLi for approrimatoly Siiieen years, both in llbniy; Snd Hew' ’ ''

Fork City* DORl has been in business at 26 S, Ilaidc Street for about -^ght ;

and 4uring 'Kjis. period Sie and the S1LVJ25 have been on unfriendly terms beCaise :

€onmipiist psrty* PpiBion nhelbas np tiDae’t'o ^ Other

if®

'

1' '
• ® *-

•

d’i c;:Jvi^

•

*-i-3- i'.' ti^V 4-*- 1* ^

*i.



:;p?St5L*

X •'f-irjftaii

activitipS t^an bi^iness* Tbey rc^rted %be goes bd
latJthrcB A^cks for the purpose of huyirtc aid lots arid rikmants ^th -vdii^^tp

4^bck her store* ^hc SILVERS paid thst
.
to, their Icnotfledge 2XUU has a hfcoJfi^

Jfiio Is ebpjoyod ly the Hreasury Departoeht aad.thatjds nsac
that tht^lqiow of no Other. relatlons.pf l)0R.l* ,7^ecoi^ns to thc”^SILVER
Mghly Tegojdod In the 'ncl^boz^odi

but c ©taupch 4nerican,citi*Qni

: % >T£:rVt Xv^'-rr

..^ . . . . ___J5r lAnc Street,- ^
•#'"'1,;^ y - : ;- ;. y^ils Church. Virginia^ .r

-;• y* In the report of Special ^ont LilO^tr Z;d3)2R, dated' Septeiaber 17, _

1946j
'it- .trill he noted under the -4)L^ insert that on -Vugust 1, .1946 SOL .’JDLSR

talked to a'tronan naacd i::JlY at fhlls Church 267^ t*o s?dd she lived at 403 :

Tinbor Lane, Falls Church, Virginia*' Ll^T told 4DIER she wuld “be there
;

'

Sundry”* It tras noted that on the foUo'ring Sunday ;,DLSR attended n pionip at
llains Point, T/asM,r.^ofi, during the afternoon and spent 'the e reining at the residtos*^
of VIRGHTIUS Fxl,ia' COS, a sub ject of this Inv-Gstigation. 918 Forth RooseveltOX VxCvUJi'iXuD ^uWfciMi' OUIj^ 41 auu

^
icwu ua .wuxo, xiiv cd vatjctuxuii© riWi. ui4

Street, /irlington, Virginia* It is not knotm idieth<2r this noiaan vras at. the - £ : /

picnic or DOS’s home, HoT.'ever, it diould be noted that she lives u'ithin One .
- v

and oae-*aW miles of the COS residence, *3iy,
' It TT'>s learned at -the Falis Ch-orch office of the Chesapeake and ^tomae :

t0£^

Sombilig Servioei 4.
;

'
-it -rli' 'I"-

y ;; ©heck of the records of the 6^d±% .Bja;e^'W Special :r >
iiIC3H0l4$ reflected a credit report on :dfi ed -iu^ust .12, 1746^

T*ic4i contained .thG fbi^v^ jbafomaUpnT;-y-y:'^v yyw

’ HiTISI’s full, name is HICIi..4?D STiiVj::!;S01yfefcJS[S^

L,%nESr, They have been living at 403 '

^ :-

fel^SSor^ r^ded. at: 5222 26th Road, RoHhf ir^n^on,

loS to October 1945J at 311 Forth Thomas Street, ^Ixngton, Vx^nia fi«m v>

»\«4i at 25W.Q5trMtyl[!.^„ ^ 1939V ;

IteLniher 194PJ at 1851 SrJd,fornia Street,

V::'y:;-:T:yv^
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fiiges ojl Scptcuai^ 1937 crirried sm annovinCflEncnt of his cngagoaient ccid .|Porth- '
;.;',S4VS

Cocdng i;p lass ^^CTiLJn'3S>l^ ef to*, srjd
'

li^jsa 5>K21UK of ’•iiachesteiy Tirsinid^.::-

1



:s^’?^^;?‘'^|6^ra^ is ' aade *r“‘^1r^1a^
^

and Sept^ber 17> 1946, tliereln inforsiatioii was sfet jfoi^
* ^ ia TfeBhingtofi, i, C., lie ^8 x»bsei^^^

,tae> SILVHfiiAN on August ^, 1946. -

;^-- vi^*^ The jtoUbRiiAg iiiyestlgatlto was opns^ctAd liy^^peoisl. A^nt - ----t^-- ' >-* r>V-j-rjS

- H?ATT IICSSEDRG and reflects that JQS^ OTVEEIiAIT t£ 2500 K Street^ V:-

’

' Washing^, . D. O* , is the younger bi^ther of QEORGE $TL'mW.
.^5ect=in ‘instant case, ^

'
- ^ records of the Credit Weah at ^hin|?;cmi l),- C*^;»^^
fleet s ^stOT credit report dated Noveober 6,' 1935, »diich contains
.f^ata,^ renectiag that JOSEPH SILVL|54N was 26 years old, single

iii
dependents, ife fonnerly resided at 1215 HLue Hill Avenue,

Chester, JiassaciHisetts. According to this report he lived at ItorcheiWH^-^%^^^
.pST flaipr years totil Jlme of 1935 whan he took a. position rfLth

iiashingtcBij 1). 6, 1<hen living in Dprehester he resided with Ms
fatter ard Better, and a grora trotter^ .^' - -'''•'!

regarded there as a foung man of average fioed charMct^*
habits tod associates, but of only. Hnit^ income and means# Hiaf

' ’-

ents and other members of his family were favorably .known thtoe* ’

V,-T
fa^Sr was reported to be engaged in the tailoring business# ihl^ -

employed in Boston, l^assachoabts, i subi^i^ .. - :
"M

' ^ ^ feshington Oredit rbport da1»d Hay 22#’ 19^^ ren«ots ^ •^" a
pf 1740 B Street, N. bora Hey 24, 1909}

Sf ^ no dependents# -At the time ^ this repep^ j^^^

renting .a rocm at this ^estfcibs^Hs fo^erly lived at 1636 19th Street tar three yeaPs.' fpet^us io
be ijsided art .2138 • California Street, H. }I# -Ihe r^rt states -

;

«5.T^asuir l)epartmen^|jaidrtg :b^ aj^Sd
x>n 8. 1941, and teceiv^ a saGLasy of 3200 per annuiV

hP was formerly employed -ah ahdistant
cle?ic to the ,;PA in the IJinitiOns Bulldij^, having beeo appointed ^ - • •

- ;,August 4a, 1935^ ;: <:.; r

bJ’ .;.. Tv,;:

^ ^ :t wwb<^S
immi

. -d^ »

»

. j*-.-*- rv*!

.• * ,• ;• V^
- .1^. >«, <•-•» «Kd>ys'^

— :->•. '.' -

yy--. .- dt~ r

F-. >••,.. ' • •% ••'



Stoiies Bercaiit^® Ag®^# iJM^liigtcaiy D* C.j; tras boiAabted

_
liftti t&B|> recoi^e eontbih a cr^it report dated September ^0,

. .;
reflects _that JOSEPH SXLVi-HilAN is ^ployed as an'Eccaicmic inSferst iii'ttie ^

Jbiyision of llbnetaiy Jtesbarch^ ifeit^ States, Treasuiy Deparlment, Y^hiiig* P
. tpn,:B4 C., and that his .salary is Qi4>902 per amum* In addition tiheif

. .
regors^

.
abritain ^at SIEVERUAN was bom May 24, 1909, ^

.;,•

'

»'V:>, ’’ i'

.

: .,
- < " -

~'y
•. ; '.

• A' :-?' :'- ‘ -' T

.
The files of the i^A at t.'ashirigton, D. Ci, contain a i^rsdnal r

th-stoiy Statement dated August 29, 1935, regarding JOSEPH SILVLRIAN, !ftils

Stiitement .lists SIIVJEiAN’ s address at 2I38 (3alifornia Street^ IJ.

legal voting residence as Boston, I^sachusetvSj bbm Boston, I^sAchu^ -

' setts on Hay 1909# His mother and father are dependent upon him*
•. Re liras 'formerly employed for five years as a temporary clerk in. the post •

Office at Boston, l&ssachuseits^ In' this statement SIEVliOR lists hlq
toploymesnt other than United States government ifis fblloirsi ' 7>'

: 7» ' '
-

1928 to 1929 e^apLoyed in general blerical position' for
'

-

HaKEJ lailTE, now trith the ttsasu:^ Department in ihshington, D, ^ 7

<# 'I929 to 193G he ^s eagjloyed in Ibhe same capacity tjy Itf* - ^
14U(53L1N CDEBlEa nwr vrith the Pede^ lieserve Beard, i^shihgtiSn^'l^^

V; 7 * 1931 to 1934 SlLVER!«ik states he ^s emplcyed as .Office

v7
’ ' ' ^He records Of the Ifetrppolltan' Polity IteFartm^7 ''‘&ih^^
— Tton, D* tB*,j”fecaitain no infbmatioh regarding JnSEFR
•

:, .
records of the IfeUohal Metropbli^ten. contain the' follOTying inf01^' '

to ^.he a^<w^ !pC- % fttreet^‘7

" ^

7 ' 7
’’'^

7 v7 - - -•

t ^ r>rkr^Q ’
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.



a^ (2500 'K ^Ixfeet, K.

.. -iAao,54
'

:>> . -I:: :^.$4 . rv:^ om /vn„' *r ‘ ^ A ^ /»#• ;• '. .r-
' - ‘ -^**

»—•*’’; -i-r' ^'-'C- 'f- ^ r

£ <i%»* • •- -*
- - •

.

* i Ih 1.' -

=it

" ~
i ^-V

'<'-!• -V.~-'%'
"**

171.07-
«oo*oo: :t

;

i3SM :

- 100,DO -

100.00 ."
'

10.00 V

261*^8
90^00 .

100*^'
73^^67
130*64
178.38
114.38 =

139.94
130*00
245*23
100.00

«)0,98 •

54.50
564.90
130.31-
550*00 •:

130*31
720*00

.

. 50*00
’
33O.OO
131,41

. 275 ,32 -
181*41 ^ -

v'-V’-:;, 23.61
iA4^'^n; : ... .521*61

-
. 3/11/44
3/25A4 " -
'4A4/44 it-

. 6A3A4
- 8A0/44

B/ZA/J!A

. 8/29/44
.9/1/44
9/11/44
W4/44
1/17/45

. 2A3/45
3l\5lU5
3/27/45

\ 4A0/45
6/30/45
8A3/45
9/5/459/5/45

ID/3A5 :

•loAo/45
IIA4/45
12/12/45 ;

^ lA/46.

ijs?:.’:;-.-. .. :; ,. .
-

-%-u
tfCtJ;:.— ? — . .

•
. . .

^ r : : 131.41
- * 297.#- ::-^

v-'.:i ‘An-;-'

.2A/46
3/20/46
4A7/46
•5A/^
5A5/46
5/23/4^

=261.19

1,337*86
1,468.50
1,255.88

407.45
652*66

0*00
600*98

. ii274i8$ ^

1^205*19 ^

i,705a9

443,83

.4 ... A.-. .:'.!:j.

-jK •' '

.•*-‘K .-
-

.

^4.27

-. «%.' ^,r • If;:. "•r.-f’* ..;

-
"••••— » .' ^ . '-.ft*.-



«-^33C5iaCi X

iiiS* K-s, •_ TT i

>.TiT *
-

8/28/iS
8/:^/46
bM/^

^^llvtoijah ; '
'

' . \ ;?• » 5O4OO
silvena^ .

'
.

iJ, Silreraiaix : 165»P9
\ B9 Sso^fsilveOTnati lass. Sara

- ’ <' "'-* ' - David ^Iveiiito
' :-

' Gashed at'^Kellfi^^
fiharomt Baak oi Bostitai

: :

:/};V :

•
3/20 ,

---
'f

Union storage Cpppany^ tfeion Storage Co^ipaiy 4^^

$ 50,00

165*PQ
^

:. I$r06 • r

•8/30/48

'
-' ^he report of SJ^clal Agent H. VlaXlJE dated ./r-" ?";

iJtmB 14^ 19^» 4t St* ionis, liissourij. definitely est^lishes the fact r,:.

that JOS2PB Sn-VfiKi;^ is the brotl^ of ABRiHSM Oa?ROE' SlLVlBmij^ a su]br •

ject oS~ln^E^t'--f»i6e* Ihe investigation conducted at St. Louis, Kissoturi^

reflects that ABlUlHaM 0K)PjC£ SILYIi^IAU^S father is DAVfD SILVSSmN of , 'i

121$ Elsie Bill Avaiue,, Boston^ l^asiSachsxset'ts . a retail aefdiaat -hom ia 'i

Beland* ms iBother iS BpECCA SILVItO^ cf -121$ mue mil Avdijiife, ?ost6hj

llassachueetts, ABHaF^ SILV^-IAH.also iLists as Bis hrdllier 40§E|B

Q Street^ V/^htogtoh^ B. ,04» ah'.Bponociic analy?t
,at Bpstc©,. iia^aclui^

• -' • *•

-.r
••» -V ’.^-. • ,?»-. .-.-.v-c rv- • f-i --

i:'^ \ *
'

• •% *•- 7.'
••...:^
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,'^ — *’
-. ?L^. - ;..

*5'
^. r . i Tv .

*

'7l‘''n '~v

,

liitltaiillilttHiMliiUa







t^c<?r4t{ pf ^6 pt6dit %jreBii, 1^1 6 §i^ee%V K» Wrere'ishd'^l^i
tio fufth/?jr Infot^tibh regaling -other than the fact tha%

he had Jin accent *t the National Sa^ngs and Tirust <^n5>anyjj 15th ^ ’

Toipk Atanue, Vrhlch traS very satisfactoryi

Special Agent |*AtTt Q* ^vVERS ascertained fhotn the National Saviijgg’ At "JCstiet

Cosipany that CLEXlJT jl^TiliSroN possessed checking account i^l232S9, Jtad aafe
deposit box jrf^r25h•_

^

CTS.EKY t:52J^OK U descrlb^'aa foljoi^lr A;

•mmm

-i.

Race -

-

•feight
>aight

’

,

Coo3>lexioh

•lilhite--

:5*7" ;

, Srovjo^ 'oeare i^iaersw
Srown, ali^tly laid
Huddr.- -r •‘•'i:- s'-

Special S^ht MSftCOCK attcrpted to i(

jl. » and It Tras ascertained that h
^aa learned t^t 'one iLT^ng) and lEtE]

<Obis‘ .-

ntlfy B* K. BOOTH at 0415 Otis Place,:
such addjrass . existed* ^rrei^^ ’it *

ME heaided Irt 1445'Otia





the aeccnurfc 6t WOWlAN

hffle -at t^e ^icwliig-’ places t
" ;. ' ^

^

. :
Stheet^ Apt. $02, «^hingt«ii

" -ml -<^2-9-40) -

"t.f V ;•;

Biployed as an Ikiorioaigt on'a Research fieart A ’

2a^ School,. Dhicagp Universi^ Chicago, I11^L^T^ ^
Tl^e f^lcwl^ auToitjation tfea ohtainfed br Special Agerdi .T&?.ttt a jorfEsnw m£Septe^Sber 11, 1946, in Reojn ^30,.Bepaj-t«ent

.J0«ES0N on

reheaf^h r 7 * ^xinois, S^5>em3lhjg hCuSing shtartat
supervision, and has^trt^^^elve lersoT^ in this tP^oup iwrking oh the i*esearch projeot, atoe ofIs a aUorn^:in^ Itept, of

mr^ V»aa' as

^

.- V.

>5^.] -;^, . i..-
‘".

^^lejtic®
^^3pearanee

' i>o

mue, t»ears ^asees’
:»etal riaie x _:

.

"S
tw fl^t^ at ^ii.’ ’

- .

'wat^h an lefi ir^rlst, no 1|^\



V ,
»''

..

*'*' ^8 oeso ascort^insfl that CC® Jad oo<f^ free 2700> 36th

and now PecUpiM^ llocja 903

-JB...
^ai _yRLRg^^0E tealnhaln^ a' bahlf^ »ehou^t7 iVSiP',^^

?< f??•
®^andi^ «ashington, 0>. C . ’Thb iibccmn't rennets' v$jfy

. .*5-tti© activity at the 'm*r,*er crar _ -_‘^v'l., .
.- i ^

-fc . .- ^8 been BBcertained that ©ft
’

ylta ^hc is aft cSsftWte of subject 3II.VERIiZ^-TER of IMb base, and Sir^?.;
ib res -^scertained that 0SC:jl 4l,TKiJS i© to be AS$Coiated vith F!U!flC COE at
ifttern^taoi^l Hon^ '^ph mifttains at 0818. fi Street, b^

•«,»
I945, COE was obsej^ed’teaViag 0816 fi Street,^d walHng to the office of HCJIOLD OI^ER, lloon '3430 Treasurer Pepartient; 4^ -

Short Une Inter COE and QI^SSER' were seen leaving this office and
tc fiajvey s Restaurant, wherfe they had lunch, nftor lunch, GUSSHl returned to' -v?-V

‘

pxs Office ift. the Iroasury-Pepartnent and COE returned to hie office at 1818 H '

c- •Jaetji, !<• .1% -• -. ••.^; -. '•-:]-'-y,

Cepteaber 25, 1946, COE was observed leai^hg' 1818 H Street.and was-
^''''“

Metropolitan ^ub, 17th and fl Street, R, W,, whero he was - :CV-1-
phseirvod having lunch Tdth one Hi^JOK, Foliouing is a description of EiTORi v."

I^e . .. 50 to 5$
^

,; :^lght -

’'.weight'- :v:r.p;r;'-r c ; H 7:

—
-

.- Brown
'

A

..;
*.ears eyeglasses, pr^onouaced and .protrudiag

T.'hite

V-. •^T’.- - rr-

. -% it -id

> '.-"‘il-i

,e •'’Tv Z'. ;.- -r
'- :n;. .;*’ •

Kti

7-. 'l.l-i Ti.i7.77 7riv.t'.'^''';'^Tr.
'.*•' '•

' '"
'
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bea'ine 1946 Virrinia tags f/166314, fras parlccd in the yard of t^e COLLH© .: rr^v-i.

res2 donee on that day,, under date of Septeaber 18, 1946 the ,Richnond Field ‘ r L-

K.vision advised the t;a?hington Field Office thaCtiar^icease is registered;.

to a 194b* Ford, Ibtor K<i, 18-3265365^ d'.aied lj'- 3007 Po.rsl^i^

observed .a dark blue or, black Studobakor^Chan the
C0LLII3* house and that tH^ car -car^ tag #383730. check

‘ .... - ..... VHr^iV**..

" V ^ounsylvariia; . It was re^sto'rod fCr a used Studebaker Sedan, titled under date
' 6, 1942, Engine'Ko, 18-6542, serial, nuriber (1167953k

r- It has heon’jk’vi'Hbusly reported t -TOrks either in .Room
'

’.^vir

^ bi* Room 67 of the State"l)epartncnt, 1 check made ^f Oabsc roods oh
.

- ^
J A ^ 18 refloctod that Boon W. appears to' be -unoccupied }Thcreas roomj?
r is becupiod, .’Sto latter roon is & the basement of the State, DepaitaeiA^^^





^^??¥/fe:#-lfader th^ isaua daio the Bureau furnished the ^popy

dated Sejib enber 27,^ on' COHANS sotting forth the T^ults.M
ihvestlpntion nade. ter Dun .& Eradstreet* inc, 'Tho^ pertinent .

parts :pf this;;!;^: ^:^^

maiTIOK: -Jr. is 38 yeai^s oie. ^
d, Ke is approSHalcly 5^It|" ,in height* WGii^s probably 156 pounds^i

6*.a»'fcair, gray eyes* and i' f^r' cooplesaom-;, ,H3;^f6rtierl^
/% * r?ik

1

T . T fl/'lf'T r\V;^ A - 1 P'fiTTnflV'XVtUliS 2 X809 .
••.

Roaiij Innhan, Maryland, ^
‘

:r,.\* ^
-:'

-/
'

>•
:.

’•CiTXSISKIPs Schooi and porsonnel caaj^oynont records shO" that Kanxy^^^

Iim"'Collir:s/ Jr», vras bom at fhiladcipMa, Pennsylvania, on -pril

7. 1905. 'Kc is the son of Henry'Hill Collins,' Sr;, reported to have

•been born at philadeliMa, Pennsylvania on May 29, '1873 -aJvl now_ . ^^ i-rt--

resides at .Dettrrs-y-Coecl Cottage, Bryn Utnrr, Pcnnsylvanxa and Pai»l -v.r,

flobeson Collins, viiTO is reported to have been born in Bdladelphiay
_ • _ ... -W_ . .• e._. ^r\ '% S Sm n^Jsk'T /»i r>* ^ _ . V‘ i-.. ,'n - r**‘'**C-J'

the Montgoiacry High School, ;ooiip»odr-£si»sy^^^ xn lg2. In;^ptei^r m;
?

• " of that TO*'r ho jaatri-Culatod at (pri^etgwUxiivarsity, Princeton,

.

‘ 1926 * His 4-year .average was l*bl. on the basis of 5,to 1; In

1926 he roistered in Harvard l^versity, Caiabridgo^^M^sachusottB

-
5^s graduated vAth a Master of jrts-Dogree in dune, 1927, aijor-eo in

.

- S^on^niCs, His record at .that- institrAion,arcs .satis^cto^:®^
;

' considered’ an average studexib-,

’
• e -ilFMYm’T Hea::y &li' Collins arcs eAployed V tbe'd. 15. ColliM"*>

WaSSLg^^^ -221 \i. ColuTibin ..venue, Ehilatdelphia, Pennsylvama,^-.-;

• ' fron 1928 to\933# serving as vice-president and Treas^ l,e resign©

*
' •' *•
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-.^ •i -^'i*-^ ?T7; -t\T:Tfe*=:^ i-3r:5.ar^.

a -^fige
' -A? S5600 per>ar,;

-

:\^ Senate Special iConaittcOb s tSeJ^^e
Bus^ese, to deject the research, inirestig^^^ herein

- Pi’opoeal, adainistriitiv^ of the v;

‘ WITTS' ^ .??^Ff® -for .‘.islungton txnd.field hearings Ton. variousphases of^ snail business problens and a war and activitieV’of

^ connection ^vith stfcli pxWb&. ihcluding investigi-il'C#^!
:

sub-contract distribution, utilization nf
plant facilities, possibilities of conversion of snail plants for trar

_

prouuction, protection of narlcots of plants ponVertcd to vrar production*
and ouher t^blens arising in -oohnection uith ^all nanufacturbr
comerciarbusiness as authorized 1y Senate acsolution 298| directed

.
purpose of locating conpetent witnesses

' ^

• for vho probiens under consideration at hearings in the field: .directed vresearch staff in the devclopcient of ccononic data relating to the prftvn nrSjg f
involved; uirsetod a snail group in the arraiigoncnt' and conduct of heariii^sj '‘^5^
ciirecooa^tho preparation of reports of hearings and findings: prepared r

:

rocoEinqnaations for appropriate legislation, for the solution of problem
affecting snail business; and p’erfomed related tasks as assigned, , ::

*• *. "
, .- "•'

• '.V ''* •* •.- ~

. ,

194i he vras loanca or detailed to. the iSenato Con^ttce to y/-*
,

study tile problens of ^ericon small business.

•*JVon ^*.pril, 19^ to lipi*!!, 1942 ho Was Iti charge of tJonaitVeo Hearings*
Ko prepai’ec. outline, scope, and plan for certain jaatcrial to bs obtained ,. ' w, f.

for conr4.ttec .ly research; hearings, and otherwise, prepared justiftcation^^^^^ -^
®hch ^programs for Senate,, arranged public hearings before .the ^ Committee, v%>3'£r

prep.arca subject natter scope and nanner of such hearings, ot-cured qualified '-Lw
T?^tncsscs £oi\ the hearings,-. He organized a. Staff- of aboi4 30' persons aid
had full charge of research, heaiings, infomatiop, editorial, and ' " '

- -

'

adainistrative \tork, urider the direction of the sccretars'- of that Com4ttee/^^'"^

H. 3. ISiritinG Comaissidn, IJashington, D, -C# aST^ntract eaployeb, to
be a esigricd as staff director of the &aall ftisiness Coixaittee, of tftiich
Senator Janes 3, liurrry was .Chaiipan St a salSry’ of $6500 {kir year bh

’

coiidition that -Uie liaritino Ccaaiissipn be f'oanbursed $900 ^ the s^wetal-'','
ccKxaittee to study problems of tho .inezican Snail business. ^

V ) : «Froib St^aabor, 1942 to rawh, 1543 he iras M
by thc .Sdnate Hilitary ,>4*fairs 3ub-^nc4ttec on.'Jcclmolo^cal Ibbilizatlk*; ..
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.-h-. ,£S.- in^:;i^eTio(i:iurin^ ifc" iAvc^stigation :it" 'that
to. have been at one tixie n student*of the Hussion Philos-bMir .nnd araB'aetivrt < i_''. ^ v-.- - .- 1

“‘r.-^-^A/iu-xos-

“CC Ibr Henocaratic ^tion> Dcccndcnts of the IriGricah i

^

Bv," 2wf“ *•!! W?JioiKa -Poaorntlsn for Constitatlon .^ncr^_-S, oi jppeo*l on Behalf of li*. Darov iv.--

+>4^^; neniy hi tjollins, -Jr,, liaricn ^ndcr'^oh iCoEr'itfKenber, Coiaaittoe Pile, Forest Glen, IJaryland: Ecnn’- IT Collins in'

'

iMcricon Conroittee lor Jr ^ Jr.,

c/rj-s ---V _!. ^ * • *••» *«xui^xionq; ji
6472, ;.ashington, D, C, Sxsfcdi^cr, Lobor Deportnent.,

I^hclonchbd fists a gesture uSed In Ihl^i?; "i£Jed PStSSt'-^^Septon^r, 193^ until'.;ptll^ 1938. mssV-hony spo£ eftefof^ '

^av^lin-^ P2r3.s, ^riin, on;. *iu3sia, ...orked at 7U as an artisti
fi*onl537 to 1938, Atrolicd for a •aQsit-i!*»n\-»o -4.

X'.bnhii^oon, . D, ' C,
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. ...

‘iiall^^^ 0n Dl^KI3 ‘.f6imfe^ If sWeet;*-
receive^ th_e..ypUoY^ mailtV*l[^ .: :^Y‘: .,:. Q

tr ; ^ '

johiM5^^ ii,:i:^6

1

%Y";'-..''i
Street <ynd^'Hadisbn XveitoB V J

' "^ ^|7T1^
fe . JOHN r ;

: ; iuguA' 20, I9U ,

-
j

'
v. ..'Beach Haven, New Jertey - - c-;i:'^ I

;

' (lirs, rtSLCHER. is 'the wife cf • — ''>
-v'

''
. r;':;'‘';:^.\vA:;.' '^^:.l^^^ |

_
I^y3^I^“^3lX!HSR previous!^ mentiotedT ' \

‘ *"v^ . ;
• I :

-;' --iri the ^gory Case and "SiFO file 100-17513) f

;
Giaistohe Hotel'- '

;

‘

‘ J.VbXERKE3'' 21^ lPh6 ^

/
llij Sast 52pd Street .

A -
. ^

"
. i

r.-; '•.-* '• - •». .-^ '. .. ' * .»'^.’
. • ..:•

Gladstone Hotel*' ' .^,

llij Sast 52nd Street !

.New York 22, New loiic

• Federal Storage Company .'

1701 Florida Avenue, N,
I^shii^tpn, C/i'C^ r.v

' ^.V

710.12th Street, K, W* <

FS^hingtoh,; D, C:,*

-J-:':

lirs, JOHN DlERKES "
August 23, 19^6

Mrs .
' JJ^DIBRKES

JANicS^KROire .

c/oVl^ .

722^ Hbllywobd Boulevard '.

Hollywood, C^lifoniia •
:

: .
' ^

- •.•?••.*:-. f ;. .V-''i<’*'-*'’

i H- • r

A

Jl'DIIERKES ^ Washington . .

’

<
.7V

.

*

f :
August 27, I9li6 jm

CXNTHIA and JOHN isiERKES Los Angeles, Califc riij

" ^ \ I92i6 . .’

; .:
;•

: .^asuiy-i)i»i^ent 7 ^ Jlr, Septeml^r 9. I9I16
• Foieign Funds ContrO . -V v v v -• '-

/-"• ;•
'

"

C
'

'

;
' ' - '3 '>• '

; 33. ;.v^ -r .
.-•

;
, / First National Bank of Cincinnati J; of CyWrrilA '

. ^pt^Ber llV 1^6
' -V : Southeast Comer of Lth and Walnut ;

. jj^DISRKES
. l;- ^ ,- i

- - - - .•*'
..

j3';.f;- Cincinnati, Ohio '-'v'..; 3 X;:’;, ; /\ ^;3C.3>- •'- 3..3, '•

-
* '

‘ 1 • J • • •« ' ’ *
•

* ’

.
'* 4 *•'.« • « .*'• '

’

' .A' .
* » '•^•r '.>*•.*?•.«•-*,•’..-•» .'» ...'... I,., fv.

*''.*
V- •

.. .

• .

*
--'i..'. ^

•' '

': '-’r if'-'
3-' ^ "•'^’Vv-'3’*VVir3

*
. J ' ,-3

>*:. t-.
if K^<-'-isr. . •,:

ar»..Vv--v,. • '. •>>-, : .<W ' V* ..
' -"a.-'f ..

»•'. .if<Tr .3-v:* :• V
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;
^Treasury Departa^nt Mr* np^^cRS ^ptaober 12, 19h6

•
;_.

*• '
• A '• • •;•» »•-,*#*-:. • •>--*. —|r,-~ . V ‘ V •*••

: 4-fc.--;>W •; V .“<• *-
.

--S - --- -i- •
.

iirTKROBERJB^' il, 1^16
:i.^i5

ROBERIB^
i ivveirae V

" .^T

1
.”

Septem'

:
v^,' iiaitte '*|^

^

* ’'
f " Mrs / JO® DIERKS •^', '

. Septei^er lO, 192^6

r.-'vr^ '^'.r ii :^

'

r-
' •' ,-' £--»l,--;.’v-;'. > ;r>^i "‘/.^ ; '•'• :•'-;!.•>> 2- ^ \ -

j

: Egg V MERKSS, JR/^' vV ,:; ;; September n,-'19U6
'-

. Sgg Harbor Citgr, Sew Jersey’

^

- -^;' i
. V*.

•’»•*•-'
*--J- -'••;•*. •'At*-.* .< .

•

• . f-s’-'.-^'-J'.--

V

i'- --i-' .j-'-'i..'--.-, '.r
-*

. ' v.'.-.'^'^.
-i'

,*..,*
.

•

*

'

f

•
;
;i^rS,ii,-T^

'

-dr}-an6 iirs. J: ''Septem^ 9, 19U6 I

; l9l$.Hewiit Avenue
.

^ ’ -*-i -•
. ;

.
,

-
,

• '
-’^ '.

‘

2 f
' Cincinnati ='7 j Ohio -. ' ^ '-./.c^.:

;
.::. . I

- <iirs* il. T, RC3ERT30K is an aunt ;-•- '
• / '

. J
of subject IlIERK23;3.ii-.;-:;'i .x,.--,:'vc...: /’y •; ^

..; T-
..

'

< •

;'/
.:,• '

•
;. ;.

Investigation was conducted concerning the letters received from
. the Federal Storage Company at nashihg-ton and from D^_L. BRO uiSLL. 710 12th V

Street, N, «., and the contents of these letters were not. pertinent to this
investigation. Mu) , . . -

' -
'

:

advised that on Uay 2^, 19U<S| MrSk SILVER A3ISR
called CYikKilA pi^^^T^rlfe of JO® DISRKS^ aiid they had a personal
copverslili'ion, l^roin tl« way ^eyq>oke, it appeared that JO® DISRK3S was •" " ' -'f?

away at -that tiAe.' '

-

-
y[

.

-
: 2 - On June 12, 191*6, liirwiG UlIiiAN. called RSL® and 1

'

' adyis'ed that JO® ppUKiS would not "be able to c-ome that night̂ j^
. •;

. ,
On June 26, 19U6, DAVID "fiAHL apoke, to OSCAl?)^';ASS concerning . , ^

individuals’ they were anxious to place on a ccwimittee for th^American Jewis^^
Conference^, ViAHL atated he “was trying to get two people whom^ krssw td. 3^
added to this committee, one of who® was PHIL DBNAilAy and the other was JO®

. DIERKSS from the Treasury Department^He stated that DlERKSS was very good
,

* i %
'dnd an old friend of BAR^RUIffiS.

^ 1 \0n June 28, 1^6, ^VESiASl^B CXWmA DIEHiSS , \
•coheeznlng CYNTHIA *s visit to HELENIs beaoh cottage with ANATOL^D^LI^^ and 1
' she stated that her husband GREGORY T;ouid c^oae down later wlth^I^.lIO ULU^N - ^' and Jo® DIEHKES, HELEN said th^PUDEi'iD<S^ are already thei«*



. . On ^Toly 18« l9lf6«~ JOHN caUed ffiTlSN fe? Jay.
: V Ije li&d ialked fco'M-s «r£r« CYKTHIA atxi~^Eati^cyNTHI^ gaid tho ii^3.e

; , :\is aiij ^iliy Mve Ijeen having a pleasing 'i^Die • JOIW add€a
:; -,U thin^ he is goii^ toaozT9T» %ut ha Joes not )aim Jhat LDPr.'fe wilX-aWrgigf'

^ :'25> I9h6, sj^e 'to

^ J'^
Sii^ said that JOHN PiSnKSS went te -He* iork yesterday, \A^ ^ ^

I
7- :."

juiy'Sc^j'ai^^ diehk^ "haifteH^sw sitVERMisiERjhd^
i adyised she is seeing tiademoiselle^lJGlfeT HELEN stated she has
S- heen Mving difflcvdties with itpJ^^bRTpNOJF^^^She'StatedJhe had euhieas^^
? three rooms for her Jor ^|?CX) am then lifdilE nagged' about the 'gueste, especially

y .
sdien she thought the DIERKES would .leave without paying HH1BN» They 4^poke

>• ’ of a s200 Stan for. the DISJKSSV visits to the beach. . CXNTHli.iaid that
k will see iiJDft'lG at the bffice arid settle with tom*

l :

'

X)n August lb, 19U6, l^iJiisiLVSKiASTER spoke to
and itSLEN said that the DIERKES had icted like crpoks at the -SlLVEE^lSi

r place, that thoy did not pay a cent of esi^ases.^j^ ^

^

^ I :'r
- =-‘" ' By letter dated Sep'tejnbeT 18, 19h6, the Boston Field Dlvisioh :;,^^--^^^^^

.* eidviscd that the records of the Hhipde Island School pf Design, $6 College .; : .

Street, Providence, Rhode Island, were checked and they reflected that JOHN .J.;:;

DIERKS was an exctenge student at. that school from Brown University and
• that he entered the school in September, 1926> end studied drawing tintli ^

.; April 3e, 1927> :-..--^v
.-... f..,. ; V. '..

' •' .;' i
" "

'The recoids of Brovm University, Prospect Stx*et^ Profidtericij
’

RiiOde Island, were cheeky and they reflected that .JOffiJ DIEifiSS registered . : i-’C',*.

at that school in September, 1926, rand gave tds address as Ii5l5 Hector Avenue,
Cincixinati, .Ohio. He listed his guardian as aIK^R£®SRISON, 151^ Hector \

,. Avenue, Cincihhati, ife was registered by the uni’?8rsity on strict mticfc ' V
. .

• inasmuch .as he did tio'b have en:ngh credits of good at^b^ing 'tb enier the '
." '

.
university^. On Hoveinber 30, 1926, he was dropped hy the uriLvers'ity and was

.
.'. again regist)|red in Februa^, 1927, and fin^^ suspended on April. 28,

- . : .. Additional investigation at h^ashington reveals' that DlERK^ ^raif

'

'. sh^loyed Wt the U- S. Treasuiy Departn^irt, Division of Foreign Funds Dpnt^l^ ‘
.

fro* iiarch .23, l?ii5> ^niy 1U> I9li6, and that be is presently in a leaved ^
• without-pay status until iaarch .2Lj 191^, Trith no assurance of his jcb
avallablfe irtien such leave is np.- ^ His ‘termimtldn wa^ diis at the cbnpletioh'
of the assignmenti He was terminated without prejudice.- His position whiisr' ^-^!?i/V:

.
.. in the Treasury was tte't of Commercial SpecialiSta CaF-lh, ^ajiory j®,179*50 .'

:

j' s.n^ said that JOHN DISnKSS went te -He* lork yesterday,

: in/ Juiy'Sb,'li^bi'CW DlE.^^ "bdliteFi
advised .she is peeing tiademoiselle^i^Glfel and^^RlJZtC J

- i:cc

per Anmau.: ; f

DiKiKSS was in Geimaiy frcHS JiQy< 1^5* \^il
wroiking for the Foreign Filnds Control Division of the Treasury ^parteieiitW'

V-'*»
"

'~N -, .,- '4 4

- yy.t;' 4~"-''rr-,- '*
yi.

- •

'•-'i.-'."''';--. "irV i.'.'
- --wa'’ • ' - .^1—.
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' TOrkea ' for' ifi%Wtol€ 'ifelife liff^
.-- Jreafiyrv. r»r» rinViT'**. •^<>1 A4.f -•*,. . *. -

' .
.

“ _ *“*'
>'u 'vvrmic

• - ' • ’ ^ ^ ^ * 'i'* «a* • .u«vnx/wiji£ « f^JLilUw XIX vile *
.

matter^ although J® cdntimied to 4?e paid tho . i5V,"£l
^ the ^dbiic delations

^ ffl^orials for pytiications, Speechesy^uesiion- - ^f-^:
Bi^tton^-iibods ilOnetaiy Agr^« - ~jmT -

""
ne will.be responsible for organizing public info^-T"*/^-w through national and local bodies IntereBtauJ^f ? ?V0

^ learning the balls of ^ morieiaiy agreements contemplated
'^?“T

' ' ^ legislation*
,;
Ke will also observe and arAlyae 'W -^:

.*!®^®tlpn to the progr^tm\Of lnformation«*v,\;^:--i;^!^£^-r-i*''i;^^^'^ivy;;i;; ,:^;-'^^^

received a-letti of thanks trom H/j)*' §
^ of^he Treasu^-, for ,fcis assis.tance to the ^
y

OepartEfint, letter read in part as foUowsi ; ,

'^:f
^®br accomplishments '.ip thi 6 cot^nection have be^^-of’ ;f

’ benefit to all of u3 interested in this important step '

v
i ["'. iotemational finanoihg* (Referring to Bj?ettoi>.7oodS ^ . t r?l.-:

.-./v-..-: - ^ V; v,' ,r^H'V?n^ vv.,-: . v,- ,
•

- '
''''"i V;i

" the letter requested DiEftKSs' to continiii .in his present
'

-Tcapacity until July 31, I9h$, ''even though it is hoped Bretton-.7oods legisla- -

tldn Will have been enacted earlier than this dqte,” .
. .. - . .

-..

_ ' pnder pretext, it was ascertained that after leaving the Treasuty -
'

^ I^vajoe Street, Perth' Hollywood, CaiiforS^^^ ^
,

,. with his Wife dnd child and he is not expected back in iVashlngtonVor a ^

''

^considerable time. H',v;v^ \.*' • \ . ;-v-, i. v^;'.:-' ^
’ .•; , .,;v'-

.iA- . ~: -I. .-

'-«.< •
.

•.*
•V. J-'-'

-j-

^i- lu
the ios Angeles Field..Division is bOing advised of

;“ . the fact that DlARFai.:^ is now. in their territory and they will be requested- to -
conduct appropriate investigation to ascertain the activities and friends

X .

*na contacts of DIS5KES while he is in that area. -. -' /'

y: • • 'y 'r-^ ;
' Vy.-'' ./'» T.C

-

‘ •?." :'?*^ r’..?-.'^' • .'-j'T-ii'--S‘." * i‘\ •'- I'C f.‘ “

V

' C '--• 'v .v.'..h.^'.''-.;’U .

'

-ji
’

",

''
' * “

' -'*' *^'* •''
' i

* * ' ' ^ ' '**
^

'
'

*”
* ‘ '**' *'

' *'

“ r^^r’5vf->.“
•*• *'S i >

y--:wv.w -.•-

•'V- f'
‘ y y'\'i : '-.>.•* .'.

.i-'-'
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4. ^
records pf the Credit Bureau at ua^in^n. D* C.,‘ •

conta^ a credit report dated January 28, ,1946, on Dr. IRVING "UINIK whichcontains information . concerning him and his nife KELEN. Thw*fSPSSC5 at '

1917 ^er Ro^, N. E,, iJashington, B. C., and he maintains omces at
; ;

21^ ^croft Place, K, t;, fes trlfe was formerly lilss HELElJ^ILVSmN ^

E Street, N. U. .His parents^^. and
r®sice at 4013 Georgia Avenue, K. T/. She was un^fe^lfT^ ‘ -

the ti. eyr^s report but fooinerly worked for the Social Securityltoard ^

November, I935 , to November, 1941^ Prior to this she

P
^ He is a ihysician by profession and a grad^'' *

S Vashxngton- Medical College, He received license to praSice

:

^ practices general medicine and is vfell known in medical V

S?year!
^ ^ ^917 ,and she was born in the ;

•

* XU X
-re^ds of the District of Columbia Health 'Department

^

^nect t^t attended pre-medical school at 'George VAsh- : S ••

^ 1932 and George U^hington liedical S<*bol .^Hv;-^

^ ^ferences ttr, .<IKIK §^ve CLtRENCE R.mHTliiAN, Die- ^
trict of Colunibia, and Dr, K4



rr < .s—-”’-

Wl*I

^ V •: Throu^ a boiifidential souro© it iia©\ascertain
28, 1946, ISWX KOSENBHEG, a subject in. instant case, in a conver— ^

sa^xon ^ith an unidentified woman advised that she and her husband, MIAN*
HhINhED CERTLER's fam In VirM^i '

:

" ^ . Reference is made to a report in instant case da^ed.Sdp-
which information .tms set forth tha-^lbAIHHiljHHHBI^l

known to the ^reau- adAs.ed oh^SSts^S.i%oJ^hat^I^ was eraplc^red ^ the Department of the Inter-

Vi

’t-





" 3/0/46 -

-^/pUb

; 3/18/46
•: 3/19/46

3/2V46
4/3/46

: W46
4/23/46

* 5/7/46
4/19/46
5A5/46

- 5/17
5/20 .

5/20
5/23

l!^:-
' 6/L2
. 6/25 .

6/26
6/21 .-

7/3 ;•••

.7A2
7/12 :

•

• 7/24 *
:

; * 7^ .

7/30
7/20

S'- - ..

Ifeiv, 43200 "^7;

llastern I^on

,^52'
8F55 ^• - /
8155 .

lex* 21483 7
8F55
Eld. 5-3131
lac 2-8639

"

ESDdale 0437 -

Tfestem Ibiion

8F55 \

,12J.
60
277 •

8F55 .

i637 r-. O
Ppn, 6500 .

8155 •.

0637 X '

9tt

i/estern ^feion ,

bo : -v''

Weetern Ifeioo

‘Tiiestena Union
1637 X V-'-

••
.
^r

T/estem Uniorv
•Cir 6-4500 I
8F55 -. -

- - V-'

New Torki New Xoark:

New Tork, New York^' ^
Queens Utdversiiy; 7

Kingston, Ontario, (%uoad&

Pou^eeps^. ''7-'7
•; H-

Washington; "Yirgiiiia v-7x-.

L&shington, 'Tirginiii . 7/^
New York City . ; : . .-

;/isishington, Virginia .

New York, J^ew York ^ -

New York, New York ,

' r

.

Montreal ~ ^ ' - 7
^ew York, New York - .

'

‘feshingtw, Virginia 7
Ifeshington, Virginia
Ifi-ddleburg, Virginia » .

'

.

luray, Virginia
jashkigton, Virginia ::

Towsoh, ’Maryland
New York, New York

;

'

'Washington, .Virginia 7
'Towscn^ Iferyland .

y/ashington,
.
Virginia

. Harilson, New York .^T- 7
laddleburg, Virginia V ' ;V

.Irry North CJutebeo . , ;

Ivry North ^ebec ^ r/'lr
' '

Towson^ Iferylani

jake l0uaie, Aiiaii ^

New Yolk, . New York’ •

,

V&shington, Virginia' '
-

.
• V



^ -M# '^94s, A spot Buahreillaiice ww conducied K#5lil\F
- that date AKM S'JRAUS tffiBTLER: the
<

Wife, was observed In front of her a^haent at 37H^3$th
. V., ^ving a 1940 Pbntiac station l&gon, Jad^ oaroon color!'

t

tag SUB-20-7^, She left this car and carried groceries Into - -

^rtly thereafter/^e subject left the S^-tment, went
S •!**?.

several packages and reentered his ai>artiUt*'‘S^^-^-l?^?5^-
<. IVom 1^22 a.U until 5»00 poH* on ]that date «> 'further activity was

.

observed of toe .subject or hie^wife*

-4. 4.1.
pesciiptions of both toe subject and tiis wife a:^ setforth at the conclusion of this report# - - ,

- - -;. . - ^

''<soA+t« *
61 Sert®her 24, 1946, a spot check was made at the sub-^

‘

•• 5 i15 P.H. to 6,10 P.H. the subject was observed : .

hie Pontiac Station 1/agon with trunks and suitcases# At the end .of this taro he looked his car reentered his apartment# At lOilS
surveillance was discontinued after no further^ i

'
'

'
‘

.activxty had been observed by the subject or his i^e# .

iMtts'
1946, a spot Check was made at &e sub* .th^h renected the. windows and shades were drawn
owned jbgr the subject, was hot to be

- lo Ihont of his residence#
: l^.

w

^ _^pt^ber 26, 1946, a spot eheck wW Wde at tho"^^siaenoe which reflected that an unidentified men and the^^^

toe^wJLS
wife were In toe subject's apartment. w ’b^SvSW

' ^ ^
r

^ sparing dinner, the dining room .and living room 'of this ^

-^ ?^ r>&
,n oev^al thU

^

Vect’s
^ptember 27, 1946, a Spot toeck was loade the sUb- V

+v®
on several occasions dviring the day and toe earlv «#r4 '• ‘

of the evening.
; It is 0)tod toat'an

• :'Tr'* •T ^*.—; y^*rK:'x.:‘ T.t~: * ~

;.#4..-

r' -4
.f"

':.yvyi '-•=K'"-v-^''.'

V

. .1 - :

;.r?4^, .?wsfV X V> •^.:: JA" '
a-. '-(>. r-?-%
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n TT - ...

ilFO .^2pOrV?m

ites HAROID GLASSSTl

i^e fo^cmng investigation tr;^ Comuc^d by Swcinl igenV 3f^n' f

^

'-:^' ry.^.\ :..
Tho .tesvlts c£ & laail cover ’placed oh the subject for a period

•

September 16, 1946 to September 30, 1946 are as follows:
'

.

•’• •*'*— 1'
-‘j;.

' '- -^- • .*- -.•
.,

. -^ . r‘-''^vv'*W .’.-'..c*.^

£^r4 -S:^^

• '• ' ^
'

.• . -•
* •-*. -'^ ’.' ’' ' ' •"*'

'’i-' fV'’-'.'
"•''

,~v
•.'• V-- - •-* •. .J4. I '

•.
.

«*..' v.^Cr»«s^<r:-V

:.*:ir-j»v'--.
>
-ts.-;rt«'.-.*t :'9f^>-,:. 'r .-zi.

- C-sr\s^~' :A \pl •«;.

^8 Payton Avenue .HAHOU) GIASSSR C^ago,
.^icago 49* IU.inolb • 5410 Cathedral Avenue September 8 PH

4.'"'.':::..
-^'

4 /

'

';^b3iigton,' D.'C« .'i., '4..;4.!44.t44f4.4:.:ii:..

Government of the D. C. ' HAHOID GL/iSSSR n • ^shin^ori, D. C*
;

:

,

'
*- - 4 5410 Cathedral Avenue September 19* 19^

'

.:4:.. :.. .. :;;ashington,,.;).:,C^^,i^::^.4.;. v ,

r4C:4SJ

On July ll* 1946 a highly confidential eource made available to the
‘Tashington Field Division the diaiy maintained by IIARI JAKE KEEKEI firom 1938
to 1943 and 1945. ^:.' ,- \ v- ^ .

.:.;..

.. .:

• 4-

' — .••-••r;Jf-*'

•
;

A review of these reflect that on April 26, 1945 HAIY JAilS KSEiEY
had dinner at AUAH ROSEITBERG’s and amoi^ those present were .ilr« and IJrs.
HAHOLD GIASSER. ; .

•

. • :
. .

- '4^

’
. On I3ay 25 ,' 1945 the entry indicates that ALIAK R(KE3?BSRG entertained

at a party at his residence and his guests included the. jiADOLD' GlASSSRs, ; J
PHILLIP DUIIA'.fAYs, DAVID 'JAHIs, and mmiSiUTHSf : :‘“A

;"r'V-'..-
' ' ... ^ .

.-..- ..... .. -.,-:U7>.7 -,.^;..:,;\.;
^ 4 . "'

4

4'- -

'-lij
: On October 6* 1945, according to the diary, MAHY. JANE requested

AHA.I ROSEi©EItfj to inquire of HA^tCQD GIASSSR if there \ias an eoployment spot 4- - 4 .-- /;_

for her at Ilonetaiy Researtdi. K/U^(2LD GIA35SP. .later, personally advised llARY ’ 5

previously been identified in this case as an en^loyee of th^fer Assets r .the^iaa

i^uip iv. *o nxbu o. lii i.i..'.it, i,ne oorresponaetiv men«ioned aboyed, •

4 •; 4 -, 4 4 .
4 -; . :

;.4 -- -:v 5.4^-w 4;. ^444--

4

jSf
.

confidential Informants of this, office furiiished no further information
regardif^ the activities of HJiTiOW (SLhSSM for the above period of time, -

'
‘

4 4.4'J.
•

.,

-;t.
''4' 4444,‘4;-: ::•• •* 4 .

‘

iy --

v'-
'

' S-- V .V:t.4 y
^ 4^.^*4Z44~V..rL:.j<



HEt '1L(ER HISS

J* EOCaise de Blbour & 06«
J700 I Street, R. IT. . ;.

ALGER .HESS
'

'9-«-46
3210 P Street,

^

'• -.?-••*'•*rr»

Isashingtonj^ D* C, ^./'Tfashingtor^'D '6* -
j

^OiiSEP ^ :

I
!55.Rando^ Street / ,;' -V South Qran^, R.J, iJcfn^
South Orbiuge, N- -J«'

' ,4 •'

,

that on Septeiq^r 3» 11^946, XAIK? believed ^
0 be KATUERIRa^^USb, was in contect rrith PRKCILIMHISS, and ttefition^ that '\'rVV

ehe, K4THY, had just retvirned from the Cape*
. V / /" ' ' ':

later on, according to infonaant, KATHT advised ALG® HISS that she had a good
publisher for "that book", AI/IER evidenced pleasure upon hearing this*. . ' V^-4

The inforriant advised on September 3, 1946, thai BEN\ix)RE contact^ ALGER HXSS
and advised that he, had returned the preceding evening from his vacation*
BEJJ accepted an invitation to the HESS hone on Saturday for dinner for him and

According to informant, ALGER HISS uas contacted on .that day
, -feiv[in:^* AHI^A advised she had arrived that afternoon ftrom Saltlmwe and that 4 .„L7;T^lp^

she’’was planning on leaving for Texas ^Ln two days* She mentioned she 'would C

like to see ALC^, anc^^RIh^, believed to be SOlA^iiAH* She stated she vroiild r

like to have lunch with them so they would be e^e to have S talk* ^ALG® "^%'.#

mentioned to ANNA that he Ttould be able to get ahpid.of .DQHN7 uow,,^cau8«
he had retumed from his vacatidn*'-- v> ^

4o;'-i:.x:-v -;v: .r.-..'vv^
^

Or ‘:Septenber 6th, Infoi^nt advised that HEMl^BBDW contacted PRISCIIlAUsa^
jmd adylsed he had been in the Naval Hospital ^tr a week and was non cut* EEI^ir
mentioned that he transferred from the Ifevy to the ^tate DepartmenW 4 ^

On S^iember "9# 1^0# the inform ad^ed that J^ZSCILLA informed aIgeR that
there was a letter from one JACIxStJTRO {phone was staying at the
Pierre Hotel in New Tqtic €iiy« ^ilSClLXA aentioned* acoordihg to iitfdrmah^ '

. t:/'

.. v- . -

'.

• T*T[ T-lfififieMli'fr



liif:

C’f

•.-fX*- ,:-.'r^*irmi

. ^t’^he lietter Btated that jgHSggLi (phoheticTTO^^^ teiephbSe
^onpany ^ Hew SOTRO rwq^ested that If possibl^^^^ HTSfi ir^.tmiAi>*. JHtn
;f;^there pii,or to October. I6th« SUIRO gave hie telephone xnanber as Exchange ^*-9806.
Exteiisioni 2210, AKffiR mentioned to ^ISCiLIA that he would cali ;3UTRP the
-following' day*

.t^e informant advised that on Septeniber 10, l9A6. FRIfiClltA HISS c^'iaciSlu^
KiTHY HISS airf mentioned that there weze several vacancies in the nursery
School in Georgetown. They also mentioned that it family by the T^rie of TTTnvTat
had children Who might go to the school. PRISCIILA stated that^STORKIE vaa

'

with the Division of Com^rcial Policy in the State Department. 'PRISCILU
also me^ioned that EDDTMjojeBIO® (Office of Foreign Service, State Depart-*
merit;, had a child of xairsery school age and that he asked AIDER about the -

sohool. KATHY HISS advised they would be unable to take that child because
th^,jpi»ly take children from Georgetown..^',-. v^--

:;

•, ;. ...'
'.

. .. ..

- •' • i* -.

‘ -vdSp?'Dafortant also stated .that on this day. A
contacted PH1SCILL& HISS. In their discussion, informant advised it was
learned that the HISS’S had planned on visiting the ABBOTTS at their .Summer

’

cottage ^he preceding Sunday, but were unable to, since AIGER work.

^formant advised t^t on September 12, 1946, a party known only asyfeETH, coh- "v- 'lv
tacted ffil-SCHjIiA HISS and advised she was endeavoring to learn the a'ddresses r
of TOIMIAlSDm, CHARITOYOST and BOEtoORTOU, PRISCILU replied thab -J
3IAI3DEIL»s address was c/p the Enbassy^ and that he was acting as -our KLnlster
in charge of Economic Affairs j that C3IARLIE YOST still wasin town, but that

'

he was going to be sent to Prague and that BOB HORTON’S address was Sudbuiy
Jan, lake Hartpnia, Branden, 'Vermont/

Informant advised ttoi AIDE® HI^ was contac^d bri several occasions by parties ^ '

.Jnown to him, mentioning in particular, CHmiE ipST, HERSCHE^JOHNSONr and
CHARUE^jMOlBIS, arid it ^is believed that these individuals are ail mesbers of. '

.the-Hnited Kaiions Assenbly In New

Informant advised that on September 14, 1946, KATBY HISS advised AIDER HlSS
'''

she had the address which he was seeking;' namely, CHARL^DUFF, 5^41Texford i-
R^d^Jfcont Washington. KATHY mentioned in the .oonversaiabn with AIDER that
iACKmoiSPSON Was visiting at their house.

.. She mentioned that he was to move -

to his house in approximately ten days' and ihat it was three idles outside '

rj-’’:;
.Silver Springs, iferyland. They discussed JACK’S jjbb and KATHf mentieaied that ' V- S.'

toYtm. to

“.‘V"4r 5/'

On September 21st, infortiant advised thsit .BEN lEiCRE visited ALDm HESS »s home^ J — JS :.
•

' • .

- . '
.

*
' . .

.for a short time, for dinner#

'

i t v.-
•

• *. '"f” ^ '
is..'.J • 8 J V* .

S- •- ' I. -> J. '.

:58 •

/ i..i’

f . r-'-

*-
.
*

-v ,

•i ^ -• '• ‘^

r.-:V«>;,* . I

.y
• -1 ' irc« •

Wi-i. Ktr
ito- .-•r’- • .. vi'



i°”“*. ,*?.^^°^ c«her
^cnik *^-

^^s«* °

'..^'^'t'^* ^®y» ijiforcarit ad-rtsed 'Oiat' mTamV* '™S'il3;'-'T ^

: S^=.»^“'aSir^c,,^da*^.^°1^^
tJOf^tihg for TTednesday evening, i ^ conMttee -.i:

:^^^t|a|eT^;'^h^'12^’’i^^ La^ tta? to ,.;

Iws, fiESS's eomment was that lir^feamTJPv fr*,
son to school hy * >

school bus on vfhlch her children^^el^^8^SS”Ia^i »an who drives the .
^

s ^ew other thines ’ but Tnamr a+Ka«.' j
si^ ss she can see^ JLs **a fascist • -

f? PRISCILLAasked if*^hf*isto which BESS replied, "I don't know if heV! «
^ hide-bitten creature" ::> M, a litue Mt ai, Yda„.t S

jyonr connoisseurs will be here^ ^,- ;^
etat^ >^t Some of :

;-

.’it...' *, * ,..'; .* .
- >-

,

- ... .

' '-
:.'

r‘
'***^,' "' •'.'

be^ ^ cont3l with PRISCILIA HISS. '

.
party has '•

,;4i/



lp0^7,4^
-.-wXi T; - ''<*^-%^-_V'^' 1^

#/»^'iaJ'''r'»^o "TK-t

*TPTO BAXTER »s T)aae ‘vras laehtloneii In a ijonve^daiion tei^eenAlfi® HISS and an nnknoTO lndi^^dual on Sepiemter 4, 1946, as a possitla
V/NTrkffiM* . . - - -

•

/ . V
• • -

. T .
^ ww\* M9 nwiAJLU WttiLJL XlCjaDUflCiJj .

ab0i4

The ibices the Washington I^3d ^«.ce we^ checks regaining iSAXTER 'idth^eative

M^coiT - K

Ih^ n^^caioe np in a conversation between ALGER HiSs' and an^vOaiami party/ ' • V'^.-v,'.
^^er date of Septenber 4, 1946, concerning the B^lnian .sitnaticm, v

'



^ "TOS <fcseiVed that to contacted ii)Pi£rk^'''W'P^
^ Ptost Office Sub-Station, later, inguixy ims ^e

\ om«, ly the nltej^i,rf it to3 detend^iy^;^
r 'stated that he felt TDertans^irrss Aa '_. 'a' * * .. .: r- ;.

'^*vTrT a.
l^rsonax laaii coining into thot ©ffine* Ife

'Septeniber 11, 19^, HISS liras observed leaving the State Denartm*nt
'

Restaurant on 17th, between » and I Stre^t^^'^^^
3

where he joined his wife. After lunch, HISS returned t^ the State De^rt^riU

• was observed as he left his hooe at 9#l5
*2? At 1 Ki HISS was observ^^^^^ ^

State^OepartTCnt by the front entrance and proceeding to the
'

H Streets. At 2:30 PU HTS.q left «» fib^vstone

.

* -'
.

' ' * ' \ ;.-
' ,- -', '#-'- - - f ; - J

‘
>

- '‘
. t . , . ..' I -

E';' ; , ^

carried the following: li. HISS, Director tfOffice of Special Political Affairs,
;

'

: ;

• ' -
'V:!

fit?."

-- ;.v ,H
'

-
' •

.

• -- *- -t.: ‘7. -'
^

•

• _- •
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,'• .*•*. •
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'
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'

.. ;pV yii^NG; k£J>l^

The ;foll6iri.njg''are 'the reeul^B of ‘
a' in^X c(^er placed TRVIKG

ies at 3354 Martoa Cu^ Privey IJLexandria,. Virjginia t >-
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furnished the foUovrilng information concern^- : r.*:

ties from September 1 to September 30, 1946, inclusive^ ,
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• - vWL '^-' -

% On Septem^rl, 1946, the inlfonaant advised that IRVIRG Ki,PLuN was in
contact with and during their conversation it was mentioned that - ,f'

they were planning a fishing trip. They also mentioned that guests on this first -
-’j,

trip would be BOBjf.'EIIiSIEIN and th^^XRiSSES.
,
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On September 2, 194^,~'^e informant advised that a lh*s^5ifeY4Nht %he
National Poll Tax Headquarters, 127 B Street, S. E., con'bacted D0ll0THy<^PI«JR q^id \r-.‘‘-*

requested POROTHY to assist in volunteer work on a mailing list, on which
National P9II Tax Headquarters was working, -• •',- 7

^ According to the informant, PAUIIIsV^BPLANP eiidecvored to contact the
- wife of IRVING KAPLAN and was advised that she was presently array frofa home.

. ;

.

PATJLINE mentioned that she was Mrs, KAPLAN*S sister, whom she referred to as
'

\ ^Puoky".
,
In a subsequent conversation the’ informant advised that YAULII® dis-

"

‘V

cussed with Mrs, KAPLtJJ the former’s trip Baltimore. She mentioned that i^le A' -

7 -there^sho saw LEIJA|SCH/ARTZ (ph), who told her all about -their mutual friends, % ' V T

J
. jteCT and^.JOAK, PACLII® also advised Mrs. KAPJ4N that she would send her

. ;

; B lottbr from t^ Jedish Camaittee for Personal Sei^ce, and statpe that it was '
;i

;

.:
- 7 '

- :' V-. :-..-• ^ tt;U- ^

.12^'a jJ.~j4t.-fet
'

i»as£S^ -
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Dr,;U^ i8 i^afly for- parole
juag ^^exp^SSced boS^«i

then comaented that iSrVi^SS ^as

" ;ia SokSot^^^KlSDOFF^^^^^ KBOTHI

'
DOROTHY f/.

the infomant advised that KiJFmv' 'iv Jk£ DOROTHY ad'ks^^thkt kRRf c^mtSed

tbelr vacation.^J™, **6 Vi=I»IT ^ly returned f«o V:';?';ftf

^ :in- contact'WS^SSSsfe
latter* s, husband lAiir^eftte seentl^ that ^e^^uld visit'^LDRED as

SOBOTHF iSS^* to2°ir to Md 13. 1946/ HJl0U>]te called apon*^
able lenetl, of tine, to aLed « ^ coneideL
He also cenmented that he hnrt Vi

£heon dictating a letter to Russia#"
IB 1« Va:S^ttot^le!“"aSSfaf™^ fornef bSeT^ho
the State Department nn/^ th«>t if* eVi^ At,* j #.

^ that he is still working with

SLRL
on a

V '7' .-. «
. j ^'*

-

imm toPUH nradrt«a’?Ljle°'?to\™5to^ eVtacted.v
InVITO reined that he^ iUiO, ehould toon .£>>-,7:

ras unknoimT^^Stoto^fefflCT ?m •S” ^> 3946,. a paitar.uhtoc. identity
tMey diacusfc theVonreraattto^
They also ditousse^^^Erfe toe ?

l-B-Jatotrlth Cnlted •'

In Paris. T&tSi nadrtoe connont In 2e^°* "°“^ beTert^ .-

Sigff. incident to. toto
excellent, j, ^

' -
' :

. .

- »UUJf'EXa. letter of resignation was

‘i«4
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lire, ;PHilJ5» Q. KEEMEX • v

"
- JHlIjrp^ Sa^/.
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P‘^ ^;micr SpPS-^ Tj,

^ ,®Q - scAP ~ ciE apo'

:--
i'ramclsco, California

JANE T^ DepartJi»nt of State
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_
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Mra, KEEWET
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‘ '
• ' Czechoslovakian Cdnsuiate Ceti. ‘ fiept* 13. 1946 j -
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^

,
1^90 Broadway.

^ :1> :....,, 3^k 19, New .Yosk
,

itrs, PHILIP E^NET ^ The Washington Conmittee /
y ^ .
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*
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j
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ifr* and ^s,; PHILIP O.KSEM Ai^rican Bussi^ Institute *yo d*t^"-^^ - -^
i ^

'-
^ -^ t'.v. '

- Cultural Eelai^oqs'' '•
' '

'"^

..•r./:'V'.^-j'v

.

1 - the Soviet Ujsioitt- vvv^-.ui'^-jiVvV'^ .
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tr-

’
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'• ,San Francisco 6,
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.
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'he. ii;ems of irtterest are bejLng v--;T-i.'
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Oh .^rgust' 6,' l9i^, i»HII^
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who.
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^• is icec

..TA.

ailed,' is ihr>'
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•
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’1,
' A‘i C. r.L.-; T-.

.'. - .-

^ ;
Sunday 1 wote the (LAESy^^^fCJblfe via DAVEjWHIu 'imd a

rS ’ It^T*peftie^al weeks aince I heai^ V: ^

5 ? ®^® or l&ST might be ill. It win be pleasant ->'
to have DOBOTHI ride back with you." ^ tA

.....,- . •--’•I.':-
' ' ir^ll*^ V*;: *•'--* ,•-•'- •«•--•. •••. «-#iU. •^.«

’~'..r: .

•.-•"*
'

.

;
•• ••;"' ’<??-•; > ;< •'?«;

*

•'r-i'ti

' \ \.’'.z 1
had the following to say to his W4^®* jfT

T i«nf f
vacation, ijll write t^ EinLIO an(i send" it to y«i t6^f«^W^^^^^

easier in a quiet atmosphere to eay it^ ' -

^

without overdoii^ it, Jghat he said about TERESA was very beautiful, ,and he ^must carry on for her and his son, and this is what ahe knew would happen.^ I>! 1

mTOT!>f,/\h,Tr.l^®
TERESA referred to above are apparently EMILIO and

TERESA ANDRES is a liberal of Spanish' origin, wfaoSs
^ the^resxstence movement in France during the war, MARY JANE KEENEY ' ; ^
.located her ^ Paris and since MART lA!ffi«s return to the United States, she ^

' f

send food and clothing to TERESA ANDRES. '

y-'

Recently HARRpTT EDDY of San Francisco, advised MARY JANE that TERESA had :

' ?
?

f*
reflected in the reportof Special

‘

' lAl^T G, ZANDER, dated Au^st 16, I946, beginning on paS^6.^ l/C^ '

^

to ii^

c^t S" . ff s-

"to MARY jam-2 the foiiowirig

Vt*^
tornihg that IBV got himself in awfulijr deep be'fctrej,
investigating his actions and it hasplenty^of ' >

'v2v f"
^ in the States, It is fortunate that 1 hadvery little to do with him here. Re was doing nothing for himself, but be V^'"used no acumen whatsoever and has i^licatpd several naive Japanese. He ’

"

reaUy seems to have been a little off the beam, I am very'«lad not to ba^•seen him j^t before he left when he was funning iff in all difectioni. . .

- "
1

•

‘











QiMAM. DOjfAIJi U. VMRT.«5ir»j ctsTOrt^S**rwm I L * 1 »;»»w BlsriSO^
i^i^'“ 'y 1r sHHos;poi^, tegg^A. Wallace, ^ falter

? \ {

‘til ^
h ' ^v!
; •» ' . fc.' I

.
ihe ^AI Executive Coniraittee umnimously Raised BIT*S>ea^K!“'; oj^ea-^

:
7-

"(2) July 29th

i* t
was. fired by the Executive Committee after 5 laeetihcs

'

|i|i jH; Tir

Js::s»j
fthe Catholic Cte^hr^hl^l^JSlJif'Jhrco™ represented -’

^!t:Su»1Iesn d^
® • - •:

I JJ ydn knolKKR^^^J»f a Uberrt education in'eMer techSiea.'

» '. i1-' >V;-
'i.'>;/'^' 'L’N.

/ _
* ^ '. "I don* t kncx» what the future of the MnAT i«^n k«» ^ . .

itei3SS»SilillSI-

1

P^CAI in late cerUinlv
Assiatant Director of the

i |»2f» vr dfl^th'iSc^itt -

^ .•>=^«-<= i-=Wtog “rlpus ab^t
'
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Srv ^e»sfcing ^hla ta

SShh^^ “"j^°T'‘=rtF®Sr to-loia iHEffi; Ihd jAciaaTjm i^ -jfi-fci

business for himself 4ji New Tork t3ityT^SIf))0F5;i^

22k ot trout flshirig'lSrTKe^:=^^-t

W^%k tto FoderaUon of Jowiah PhUanthropio. In
is wcridng on plans for a magazine for the

'
•

'

1%living tho Anti-pou “Voi* ^ •

iJy National Council of Negro r/omen. fiDYKRYinn? 1- .

' *'ii:*r -iii?
. * je.-V,*,'i: s-;*

wjm

"lourSf-'^r^ ;
Peggy and Pai^^elcher .

476 N Street, ^S. 'J,> T .

V/ashington*4, D. C.
'

(Mail will be fwrwarded)

"

• V i

t 1'i!-,'>

r:-?'r-iy‘\m.

'UJ

• =^*2? ‘-“t thS *e wa^f^S^S'
I I^k 011,7“"" 77 by the U4H

'V 'ii"reTi-i' m \r
Interost Is a letter directed to MARY Tiwp •f»»nm uwJ^ Tal^ONES, 23 i^d Street, N. £., ^shin^t^^^

tom were grateSrfca."tL^i^ ^s6^tSt S
^^f
fiaoLEAH^tf tta l3biai^^S^Co^^Jse7*-"^ ."“;— iJSJSSMmT^

/ '
7
*

.,

'

'

>?' '•••''•••»''>7''-v/-’'''’--'^‘'^ X; '
.'•^i

Ver.;^.. j7 '^S!^w
™bh. HaffiETT/toOKkaCER; of Sl^ron/Connehtlaik

*'

/COTeapc^od mth Uf.Er J/JiE KEEJffiY.ftlt is to bo^ee%^%tfrg7^g?!fe^ '

'^ ^ 77” coinmmlet In Ita. England, in jAls correai^;^?^^^

•- l^t'-
'i

'0-’'*rw*'=iv

™,M



,
«o|?e niateriai on an Jii^^diukl by-^Ke" ji

r
.
is apparently a German Communist* Also, BUGKii^.Sm sends a att£e^

• • Jw®S®nv under date of April i4, 1946, ; which,' it is beH^edy .

v - J ^®®ived and then sent It to BUCKM/LSTER fpr her Ihfcrmatioa.^;!;^',
whether the document quoted hei«in Is that of )iVJCZ JANE or"'-/

V it being known that both of these individuals were^ ' '

,^,^^rl^ ^ T9557^^ as foUowsj '

- - —, -
encounter with fflET/i KUCKHCS^ this week had Already ^veh more^ ^ other single^rience/ -^

of all the remarkable; p^^^ have met and talked to as only our t^ople n

' hatp Knf only endured what all the others
’

^
Btill must endure ftiuch, for she is a German and is fully aware of - -

She speaks beautiful English, having been a gra^te -

in. economice at the University of !¥isconsin in 1928-29; aod having
^ ^ EnglaM each year thereafter until the war came. She Sd her

5?5
^ were plying to come to the United States in 1940 for a visit and

•

^'^le the D^«s were here in Berlin, she translated BILL^s doctor's
^ ^ UARlHA'e^ She and her husband had a relationship - -^ch 1^ y^s and ^e, they Were friends and comrades as well as husband

together just as We do. Of their life under Hitlef, I
'

toow no details—t^TO wasn't time to ask in the five hours we have^maaiged
'

out*^
touched .until after the war broke '

outv^ %enj^r husband was accused of writing an article, published in an
which opposed Germany’s part in the war. He was tried •

iTJ!^
tJ'oa^ gainst the state, and though the article was never produced

'

^
testimony was the evidence offered by a Nazi in-
condemned to death and hanged. GRETA also was con-^^^.^onmed the authorities that her husband hadwritten the arti^e^ then the sentence was consjuted to ten years at hard laborbecause the court admiUed that a wife could not be held whbliy culpSle for

'

^ir»t in Weitschied/ a prf.^ for • -
offenders, and theni at Cottbus frwa which she was liberated

solitary confinement fer her first. .

Lf
at ifeitschiedj She was allowed no books and no writing papar^'i >

set o^t^ exercises for herself every day, making herself r^aber jdiols.passages from the classics, and thinking of a word in Gfirmar, «>n^ then cf' •'

FronohVmd English, aU tho

'- tten*^
»he Ulkod Icm idthln hei- ceU Md ' •

'*

^ ^ discovered that no guards were around, she talked out of her /
' surrt^ding cells overheard her aid jblnod -

^ -£-.nS «ot lonely at ^ she saidj she would
' the most interesting things she cbuld^o U3J^;^|^t ni^t,. For th^ foUowing tte^e years. and threl months, she^wa^ ab

'

" ; vs-



mmmmmm.

1

iri r*- V”? nours uotn Jnoirxiing. and pveMne <af

" ^ With nU^ ifiates/ u^liy threeT ahd^^
years

syn?iathies, <One ®f 'tljem who was in prison
wo&an; CaSETA 6a£d,:-has;B^eri^

bep^se her husband, with whom V'^Z

betrayed her and hinise'ir. and. tur^d ^
n^n V.^_! f

J^^®«dships With several French won»n, a thitch woman

SLh if they win eddure during the p^od
bo'tanminicate with them (I am sure they win) f(^£:'

^®bters abroad.^^r5665 fc

koii
of the German denazification board for the-

^

'

^
® U

an official position under the^Berlin magistracy* ->,

the
® thorough job she do6s, and you can also appreciate

'

in -pressing for a clean sweep 'of Nazis; -

'

to her, this is a temporary task, and she is already work-^ '

tasks, One is the problem of obtaining for women the
'

offlte?^
position where they already perform the functions of sn •=

f°A®® ^ U, S. than in Germany, butha^in,
"

l^rmany the specin features that women win greatly outnumber men fors^ - -

competent women than men are available fer Im- -

Shf^ho^®f*'®Ji well-trained people in eve^ jobhiA has to do^ with matters outside of Germany and to train them carefully
® nucl^for a foreigS £ttlT^

abo^ o^tv^Vrf^^
in some cases party people and in others people '•

r®T ®®®f' •P°°P^® good will who are not consUtutionally
fascism. Hlien you consider the generS^^^

SStttdi’r,
“ Gern^ and the bitterness of the factional difpute^ -

whetted in f^ too many instances by deliberate occupation policy,^ hive
'

some conception of the magnitude of the task she has sot herself Tet .1am s^ that she will succeed insofar as one human will Can, because ehe has ' ^

so clear a sense of. dii^ction. She told mo that the peo^^aSeS tfLr
®f being too unbending, too unswerving, tpo Bot;t»^^^^ - -

' *® ®?° ^®^? ne with a sUght shrug, someone muS^push the othersand the party is already realizing t&"they should have -

-

pushed a lot harder earlier because the main chance has passed. Youhava- - -

* ”^^®..f®f^2^
that meeting her has given seahing to my Burooeane3q>crlence is that I can bring her hews of the outside, ihe* ISrst newC of -w^n s activities that she has had in years. You ^ould have seen her face

'

Jifccrnational Congress of Women, about tticw(^ about . the French wSien of the Eeketancer?^-’^' ^ano I rEHFLsji . TIvg ^^Van +»«»» nil fK« •y i i.i.- > . — ..• “*T, T# -r-i

* r-5^
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kS: Fj^erai^ioih 'at. Our Fr^teh
ipnese laat ara^l^ ®®nfcr^lize^ ^helr alctivi^ aiwufld it^ pw

‘^iM
I^rty, poHi55%

^ ^ tes jbean gfeinmie antlms^ e.bou^S’ - ,»
thXB a^ i.8 now reached at least for the Berlin i^rti^ct .«did Various^ provinces^ ;-,'l«^

Pil^. ba tp ^hiarge the Fr^fenirasschtoss to
wcaaen of Gerne^ lisfe :Ausschije5 Is, in ophst^nt cdptapt

*

Baw tau^ ae jnuch patience* ' None of pla^ any^'

^ - main reason is that I Was hondnat’ed Bui^ermeisWf of 26hlen#^
. and that the laiitaiy (kjver of the United j^ates refused to give the^\£^>-^?'^:.

• - h^ .' ilh® given that X -lacked the necessary amount o£
trative practice, a ip not 'want toamke any comKJhV of this decisionV It .was
a disai5)ointmait •- 4iot so rwch because of the failure itself but
bpOause it inoant Various other brcipcts had to be dropped for you ^«w r*. y Kny- ; • i

alo^ the iines where ny main interests lie without being porscma grata Vdth the
~

milita^ goVernm^t-* 1 wish I could have a real concrete arid detailed talk with - -’-‘y**

I2J that ^Is would help- to bring about the eOarity needed.
. Smeth^ sho^d be tione to brii^g the right people in productive relationship-

,
with the people of various dountrios, there must be international int€rco^lrse^ :
Germany included. We are apt tp forgot that there are world jxpoblens beyond

•

Own severe tasks and that there are groups of people cooperating m solvingihe^ problems (not only those who make laws and angulations to govern Germany
'

or those who, our of the kindness pf their hearts are sending chocolate and ^

topkies to Pur kidsO and that we have to w'ork in order to be prepared for the ; ^
ament when we are admitted to these groups.^^^ij

.W.

. *X ^ve been in hospitai for a month, sops heart trouble caused by the ' ^years in prison^ it seems. I am not feeling vety well but the rest I had and ^

the coming spring wm make it better. DljE had his tonsils takeri out end :

differed from ‘'amemie” - the doctor found out that he must have bad an attack of :*
''rStuberculosis in the years when he Was away, it is not dangerous but we have to

be earem - he should have much butter and vitamines. He is not allowed to go •

to. schoa for the next half year but he wiU have private tutoring. I enloyed T
it, very sdich tp have some Icisuro to talk and walk and' play with him', a - •

, .
»»ave moved back into our old ap^lmbnt'^ tb^ for the hbiise at ,"^4%:

p.epnjachnow was top eag>ensivc and did not leave me time enough to go to meetings.’^d-
lectures, etc, in the evening, Xou can live in a ouburb onlyjif you have a caroth^ise it is a burten. ie have :a.i-pof garden - without ,^ass or flowers, trees
or pJ^ts but with .plenty of good air axid siuishine^ - UIE has found li.6 iittle r ?~H^r

';C- / ^-£‘4v’ ;. _7' .7'-" <•-.
...... V ;• ‘r «•
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.:;wt

. Oity. Byletter dated Sept ejrfjcr 5th end New York^
:. Field Dlvlsico iW. the Hdladoi^ :*33i«a

^
'S

RdlMelphle tdeM 0*’flee ®; McF/J3m of the ,
.

- :f«5@
Via her per^onalUr ovmed loJS ^ 5^ -feehington, D. C, at UclS a, ja.

.
' ^

of Columbia Llcenae IJo. I28^9f3?^ , DietHct

above-ffieatiched DeSoto^^%oceeSd'o?Ste^p?^f^ Pennaylvaaia/
Tunnel to an apartment house at 110 Phte^ef u

through the Holland ~ -
’ - -

arriving at laToO noon. X tre^SeS^ ^°Fk, Sev, roS: ' '

i - .V
poodle. She was wearing brown slacks

®“°Pt_ for her black Preneh f.‘
•

•

.'-'.i'

• type pudtease, e brown canvas She carried a large '

’

-**^®*' .npartaont house!^ Ihire^ms^ ^^ . -f^^:'

JOHN HILSBOs!*of th^lSw advised Special Arcnt
’

'''V-'-

'

-
'We' * 1

*
' '

'

'
."” ' '

'

" ‘

^

', V-' 'i 5

Xork^Sw^Office of^mStt^^ advised Special Agent
^nd BURHS pex*e relieved at l-on »> » v*

a Of
_

KEENEY* s arr-tval*
. . Agents zh^iig - r.:r; -. ;-;. i- xjs:

^ the ilew York pieid ^ficpf -1* SPH^iNE and FB/iNK

‘

fastcri;
|rom 12:00 noon, September 2, I9S unti.°8

^^^“^ at Easton; Pennsylvania^ ^

Special Agents JOi/ fiEBMS3BEir'aIS itoT/S 3/1946, Iby ^

J^continued Special
1946*

“V -
-

y
-;* : *j '

,
^Ji.

L:v^^\;yY,;y.;

-J j. iV • ’. '* j V* "..c-V
, fo.

V i .





mmm

B:l^,pj »., ^3epte^er^9, 19i»iS'^|5eC:laX Ageni> CAJlHOLt^^^^A^ ;

lOIE again;took over, the euinreillahce of, EARI JA® yRtgwKY «: ^jxkn^
JORTON cabin near Mtfcle Falls^ Kw.Jersey, “relieving New Tor^'agent'6«>^ No .:

•

^ther activity ^s observed durlog the balance of ‘Septenhej* 9, '1$A6., "i
:eujnreillance was cwitinued during Septenfcer ID, I546 l^ fii)ecial Agente VAfeoiL -*

^d POPE, during itiich time EES31ET* 8 -car was observed parked hear .the ^liSbCRF-
ICsTON cabin throughout the day, but .no activity od the part pf Mfticr JAN3 fffiJNElf

/.was noted, --fl^v- ,-v ;v7:-

Trr.r

.

wAt 7-W ««, September 11, 1946, It?waa'^served %v'fluent
s'
7^

CAK^QIX and PO® that the eubject departed from the Jane Road address, drying .

1^,®”ord Newark, N. J«, stopping occasionally to inquire concerning
directions f^om Police Officers, and the auzveiUing agents were able %o
learn that the subject' was inquiring for dlrectiohs to Philadelphia

,_ 'jsa» r V- ^
proceeded dovoi U. S. Hi^way to the Daipden, New Jersey intersectioni- ; ^
which branches out of this hi^way for U, S, Route j5'^i30 And Route #25

.

:

^

Shortly after leaving this intersection, the subject> ^0 had been driving' :
”

at appa*oximately 65 ii^es per hour, was stopped by the New Jersey' State
Highway Patrol, She then proceeded to the edge of Camden, New Jejrsey,' ^ - ^
where she took Hi^.ay #45 and #13p, marked "Baltimore dhd Points South."

• thus by-passing Philadelphia. • :

^ "In view of the fact that it thed aeemed reasonably safe to ass\u^
that KEENEr was returning to Wasliington, D» C., the ftxrveillance was dis-
continued by the Newark Agents. . At 11:20 a. m„ September U, I946, Field

'

Supervisor CALVIN B, HONARD telephonically advised Supervisor ROBERT NP^X
of the tfashlngton Field Office that KEENEX was on her way to Washington, . ^

'

.
'.

^ '.
-‘-
y.

-

' *It is noted'that background information relative to J. A. MORTON '

^xd spim^TOIXS|^g;/was fui^shed to the Ifeshington Field Divlbl
'

bh by.- "
:

letter daU^gffJUne 247 1946, beaqdng the sub-taption ^PHIUIP 0, KEENEX.*

*^?6ective RlCHA-iD j, ^UUi, of the PasCaic police ftepai*tmei^,
National Academy Graduate, advised Special Agent ^ENUELL V. SVJEET that ^

'

KIEVEN’s KEX SHOP, IO6 Hamiltwi Avenue, Passaic,' Is operated by MORRIS
298 Monroe Avenue, passae, and KIEVEIC’ son, ARTHUR, who resides -

at BQ 6th Averwe, Passaic,. At the present time, 'ARTHUR KIEVENS is ninr^ •

the ^op <iie to the fact that his father is ill with cancer. The KIJBVE® i;,.

*£mily possesses a good reputation, and nothing of a derogatory nature As vs i

kaovtti concerning them by TJALL. It is noted that the KLEVENS KEX SHOP .does

!

.
ell tjie key w^k the the Passaic po^ce Department, .

Newark indices relative to 10RRI5 and
KLWE!B was made vdth negative i^sultsr. v. .

•

>. - ' i

-•- •' ^

'*

^T '

'

=.1

-I V* ^

'• ••

v-}.

‘rJ0M

••-•i -f?*
J i -. Zj. *S

'"'•—TV

<T.





hrt S=Odng the-dAt %hat

^2^
-* * <j* ^ y- » ^

^ ^ ^ ^ *”' .i'J&x * • — ,Y
* -.' V ^ ' t '

*
'

* *^* A> X • .1^ - ^

i;^ SU^y,"°?^‘''?'^.
‘*^;t toiOUEHIE ^ould Contact'S^ to fStaW “’' '"

:
-^'

' Ori Septfeiii3er'l5, 1946; Ei^L mcmiijrt^'^'^'t^

^ '**^3Ptar

;*
' fu- '-S ']•!'•A^

*''
--r- *

5^1' ; CQn^tS*^?^TA^ ^fe of B^EDldT^;'

;

^ fa- tickets to i <^hey «55^^
S|,- X9th. ETHEL also eaid^t on October t
^^-f-:-'

the Lodge, In Mlllainsburg for ^t^er l?th^—

"

( '

.
IRENE a«i ^e^^tos^^dd^ieve^SsiS c«verselilth IRENE^j^Tl^^"'

I; 'Of Pittsburgh; namely, RUTH/GOTlS^^Jn ®tT^®
faculty at the Univefsity

'

I stated that^e ^as and G^C^JJCUS. EIEANQR
^

-r|r EE;® said that she resiSf attS^^S 8:30 p. .

Ar:
^|: : :k^t ^d^S^^Lid"the^sS?2^^
*

• f4 ®f ^i*nany.
.

.ALTER stated that he\ad *^®^fcan o;cupied Sons ?

JiA.' .W'^nesaea and the like. JMES aaid Lrther that^i?%

^

^®’’'^ ' ‘

Pai^. ,

,-. it-f.ri-a*

'”• V-;'®
si V*-X'-S^3

1
*

• ,:*.*
.

.

.
--:• rq

- *
'• V

•
-•,-. .

.'. V -f. •

'-*
5^

' '*•
.»

•' '*.• »•••' eU- .'.'‘'iiiS

,
• v:. :•/;--* -f ahy nfajjl

••
- ,r,tr.S^-'5'43

>. •.?' V,4i$a
*. .*- A- t;**

Y '•:'-y0^
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'
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• . srT.>r

JANE raam.
Bellingham i e h^.».

this sumner for the- behSfit
to state,w
^nw^Si5rtS^^''f;- !T'-I"1'-*^::v9ta ai.o that ihii* ' ft

. Japan for one iTO-e jBitf f^' to >,?^

'&ior,taent*Kf^p^rtiJ^^ fSUV Bar

-‘O;

'W
-

‘ ^ Septenijor 21 I9h6 l 'T?v T'mc* u ^ riy'

identified woaan, sayW had a conversation with an uo- -;:.

certificate but had Sm SSL to^^aSlt health
'

: .
hat «he

hIS?

Departsient of State On oxten^n 21% for, the ^

^cause a friend of hers, URsSj\\S^r contacted ^

about Geman cartels. ' TSD said t^‘ deeires some inforastion
the Department of Justice but thaf antr

^ ij^'^^tion would be available id
Of Justice would nofbe ^lo^L^Sve^rr^f f" I^^partment
on a highly confidential basis «^cept
to. the Geirian cartels^ SdS*thf^,r ^ material relativf
in the Dep^tsent of Justice, who irundS^the

® named>ifIlSCHKI (pho.)
pjr Of the Anti-Trust Division. MARY J/ve f ^

^Pf^'^'i®ion of wJ'JUEL GCRlLiN

g.
•' i^ormation to URStFLA VAS3mLlH. furnish this ,,- - -.

I Company, and TED eSted^fcat^e ^ad^rfe^°f Bro^casting ''

I .

^

^ANE said tlat the advertises^nt s weS^S^
"

f ' ^ to contact : .
’

I- her^Eat WlLLIAMs'lsT^LjfcP^fci^^ ^ tcTBrn^ed

^

it ^-NE unsuccessfully attended to con^t^llSl^V^ ^his, M^^
Department of Commerce^

‘ A
. . , in

,
the United Etated-

. /

Vi P-aldonUfiod indiildua. np":^ •““ '

postponed until s’^E^Ber^S^* ‘^'5

#.-

?-.

.. 4.-* i



^v.=.--

--5 '^ JANE -was veiy busy pn 'Bepfcanfcer I22^th she bWeHed
^ BERNIE, as he ^6 known to :his friond^. n8ked\ >;,'r

Slffra lately, and she answei^t^^^ V;- ..,W said i^at ^e^W^iol^
. , .

gee I^gARD Hl£CKE3t at the MetroDoUtan

a ^eptenijer^ 2$, 1946, Jl/Jiy JANE KEENEY had a ccjlnversatidi? ;-•

* that she, li/iRY JAKE, had x*eceived Information that^^ jfiSy^ENBERG fre.ti^ livifig in Springfield, Massachusetts JB parerts and that they are not veiy happy, MANY JANE added
’«ith l£fJlIOK» s' parents

JANE and AlEX then discussed ^

23 i946’in"^iJ
at the Lincoln Henorial on September '"

-•

•Sthin fKa? i
o£ Jynchings in thq South, WM JANE said that She •

-
’ ^ attended the meeting, ALEX then Commented that ^e Cv -

September 24th and had also eent a copy to the - >

'
-

^
Service Commission. This appeal was regarding an offic^cy rating. :

*BJIE deali^ on was d JOHN and •

A fr^^yf^S!;
Seattle TYashi^ton. /OEX said ahe had rec^ved a card V'

^ u
^ ^ ^ know who they were. M'iRY J/jNE said that

«hfe knows a man by the name of JCHN-jf^DERSON, but that it isnH the same

X> .

- •- >• -•-•v.. :.•••., - -V. • ^y:"- y-y =rv-\ • v 3^ .-..-Xi.-y

1.. ^ f ;
~

.aX .

ItdlY JANE next contacted AUCE^ORNER, who daid that ^e". i^
iV^ «as epe^g mat of. her time at the UbtWy, AUtE advised It'JZY JANE
f. ^ ' her husband, D.JI, is feeling better and that his back is in rood sh^
I t that AilCE and Pi\N meet^k)

-1'^ O P street, N.^W,) before the LEWIS' leave for Paris'* ./.t^t

ilGE,

that

r. pesoreo cnac /iLi-UK ana Di\N meet BOB«B«IS and" v?
P street, N.^W,) before the LEWIS' leave for Paris'* ALICE-said that several individuals had asked bhem to meet': the LEWIS', but that

®° 5®^. is to bo noted that BOB IEjOS Is a "Vv"-
cpntact cff ABEL PLENN also), .i y x i- ; i:;.

4iV sivjjiE^fezE'^'ip
the hospital. MnLEY said that l^RSD and they>

getting along fine, and that they came home the • ; -^

to be li
by

,the name If lORIAM, believ^^ 5PiS^mgS,^New.:YorkCity, coi^^^ .y
luRLiU said that she had Just arrived in toVm and that wdula

J/JE. MIRL'iM indicated that she was having lunch with' LIL
desired to see /*KK^STEIN on SunSyf It4as Sp^T

that
attempt to reach Ji'JjX JAn/'s apartment before 5:00 p, m.

. ; . ;Vi'V
.“’
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Cook checked- the fcanic account df CHARIES ' V-
Wican Security Ihe ^^

'

itete -*>und' 2(s;'i^/^^.;' -V--:;^: y-.

?ayde ^ lUTHAlI illTT
,

• . .-r
*

-y. v v/ . -

l3aW *-'.Juiy 5, ^l94j6«V'''
- ’

"

•

^/''V.’'
'- '. •'• ^ " ^'::v*:

Payee ^ UrVIND S* LICHTmN ' '

• : :
^ V '

‘

•
.

' '
'

/ / '

^orpment IRTOIG S^CimiW^ Lincoln Kational Bank# •
-

^ •'
‘

v4fflOnnt *• Jjl5*D0b :
.;

• :
. .

,- * ; ^ .'. y;4 ;-

IDate "*• August 24, 1946^ ^
• ‘

. ,
•

- '

Pioree ^ ;.. -- ^ .
''-

^ ijanufacturers Trust CojJ?pai^, Hew fork aty V-y ' ^
caid ^ 'ia^% 1% ’1946. y-

Pa3ree>* IIAX ftaiR ‘

.

""y,
'.

.

Endorsea^t • 3^ BAI£, l^ufactxirers trust C(ni5>3;^- IfeaTToz^c ClIy^ .V’-' •

asiount *• v^O^OO
...

. y • -•

,.\ ::v^;

sSi



e«.>v »-fe-i ji,^:c:t.,'li‘ rih'j&iSyK

••r-, 5^-. • -•“• •“

- The. followiiig investigative information has been reported
‘ Agent £ARt J,, FOOSS for the period Septewber 1, 19h6. throuA
_ _

S^^r 30, 19U6, inclusi^V -

-i.

a

Bxmmiariaati^^ of data obtained

- September l/'l9l^, SUZiUm TUEyi^lh^
.

.

^CAN I^, sta^d that she is living at 322 N Street and that She -is' vV;
'. V;A ^ SUZANNA. invited- DUNCAN and his wife, TOiScill^' *'^-

day to celebrateSUEcSha .

: Bother's '.birthday.
.

ouzAWi^. a
- ^

Of**.

t,_ Septra!?er 2, 19Ii6, U/iRGtiSE^CKHl Invited DtWCAN T.ftir anA
'

‘‘

' S^^sa^®’^ to celebrate the ECKBfle'
.

r

September 6, 19l;6, DUNCAIJ WE told hiS wife that Bnl :

-

^ Sundaj^. DUNCAN stated €HS%idX^-
n?g

^' the^^!l?CriERS' place yd that DUNCAN would see Mm Sunday
;'

..-.-.A..

wanted to .get SlDNE's manusordpt of STOmZ r^rr^V^^^
busy Sd^JoSS^ve

and would ^e hii rrinr^^,rsthe ^eh arid l&ea they Would get tt^ether^ • '
-

.

' *

VffRATrm
IWW tSE attempted to oontact 30B»

Island Avenue, t elephone |j5il<*igan U028, lEE^Ss •

„o^d and «u nev teWv^r'-a.-

*if',±P.A
I9I46, JOHN (aSATTON ccmtac^d 8*^

be going to Palestine
.. . . -A:;A-*t-.T ^ - . .

;.."> ^'S*.
'

-
*.’

-.

. V-,

.

» —
.

' -- -a-tf'V'

tha#-
Intone Oontacted DUNCAN )U!E *hd stated .

^ publisi^ in New fork the day before, and that
' '

««v.S <«> ‘i® puuuiwr

A'--

'

y*.*

-I '-'T w;**:*^

muggy
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J^e IpfoiTDant adi?ised
*

\
* * 7

f ' -^dFir' ia Sder ^^avored id «6ntadt Sliat -

the same date contad^^^^^
- _'thei^ ^j»BSwn BSADm rew^d that 'bd v

- ^‘^Aips had brought up the aubject that the le^iie of "^cHneh Vi

«i??'!aT
"SO, vtei> &e

_ i-*A»ii* -It M just that Tre like us and not then’*^'' Bh'Atjtp Ke*t><A*rA/4 +i, 4. <.'t.
'’

'i''

;
••’^agua BhoTjldife cod^ oh ^ign affairs ttae

that day'and trsis ale^pin^:' ^«00
0..O. ,*1CK to K

..^lai»a thaVtbia

Tjhole -Bbipld and the Tdiole rorld is God", and »oh v.
-

iffSd'’?*'’"
a'fe.,? do=,?1f

^

ieli^e in God* Later dJ* the discussion PlIiKHAJ' aj?ain ii^tiohed i-ti."
" *'

^W.ast affair and believed that Inasmuch as SeSS SlScSlm^billl^ ' V^rtain recognized people^ nho trould all have to be leftisia =^=

rdinarl?^^^^ "A j:^GS^

j

gepteober 19, 1946*^ ^ I # * I ^

,

•^'

-';V: pa.
'. that ifcey imre

.
c<a,tacte4:FJE2r UDEO^^ffl ^

a.v

’j.".’

• I'.-T.'r--

' •

77

1

*"**>• »

"
J*'‘-

-' ^
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-' -V-i
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Pa«%^««^ » A- • .•• .,r- _

*

-:
... V/ -:.v

the eecretaty, Uie idea -< a to o^iaf

^

takeh ^ with SltJCE or
" "

.. .Vashinjton tod head of the P^efal >* Bishop of ^

;
S^sslvB oah^ to send out l*AIiACP»<? er«»o v *

^«^ches and tdio is a very pro**

. that they dlsdus^^fototS country '
•

; that all tlieir totivlSes to'tM^ ® tronderfui idea
3D shouM see H^W^IQ toa^aR-'atrf ?? t>elieved

i;,-
f1- :

M:

^ Sees CKC»: and hor eonies 'ar^ ^?v
^ fogtlre to angle op it ais to "

V- ^dihiy Ocnila be -norked out aS^tw^aS?l?^^r ^ f^ter-.;

- /-to.^ad of^ .^dS Si.cS ^IscOpalXhtn-irStf

^o get the league of .^oLn 2500^^ Street, Hi 1‘,J
; ir has also tSuaht of

distrxbute ^pies of 'amcS^S spelch; : ?
iniSative”fn®t^t!w^ commented; -

’

tion. HsaS’^s‘^°taOT^?jU’tiu'd*^^ '’”J®k ^'iuaue&'s'reilgm-
'

.TOSICS «>d see alor>a for a fee
tdth.TRDHAW tod HARRY sal^t-no^toS^* conference
Bays everybody had been calling him un and t

Peasant but mCliiN :’

.to toe Mt taUted to ia;niSn^na^lx^i^kir»ihS =«y*
in American history**. BE/iDID remarked «It hac

^ ^ ba<t time
issue T^U be dead in tno t;^ks « sometime but this - -

^ ihe air at 8r00 iJily S^reed'^L^^ .^t^CEjrould be
hoT^e at 8;30 P.;:. 4 * ;«^^«et. HARfi?^:'^^

.;
,

felt about "AIlACE^res^nat^ ^ disct^sed they* * :

.^ la eeod to tacar iTo Priced for a Xlte?Se’boaa Be^ eP J”*"
-

am itfSde it‘rfS0 that neither HAlwv ^vT^t ^ ^ Speech'
Ilium retadSea teit « toS ’ ¥ t

*r
B2^ that for

r-4-:r: *- V •%>.- •-3 .:
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'»>^l^;^!!i>^llJ^l1'^ ^

urtfeiiiSw

•V^ .hooSlFd^^Sjw *>“* JBsterdjy
address; H&RIIY comehtad that In ^ sp^t a^itin^ the x-adioOvC^
-honor bjund to Xive up to his

«he« wanted them to say he
believed' f>ia+ '4>v.-to

agreec^nt -pr silence on foreign Tjolicnr*** ,Atty

. if thereWe eoiDBents he *aS

e^laihed to HAIiRt that th?iSw^uncS^tS^?*^^ person^ contacts
gether in Hew York, ChicSo and oossiMv^ -IcK^«*+ -

^ * £®^ businessmen to- \ :l. .:

about »«vfhat comes nexf.^He 6tate?thX ^ talk to them ^

York and J^^ts J PHIL HAUSER will talk to them In Ifevr r

independeht business can do in foreijm^^li
*l^cussion Trill pertain to '•what ;..'^ ?‘t:.

.real^ bonsti®W a n^lS J?
m^q^lained that the plan

’

liALUCi: was thinking aSi" ' Jll sSed^t°M?^ daspaign •: .'

experts on SSt^ to Chicago. ^^ org^ization would ^ftay HAidlY *5 ^-'I:'

^tui. t, the ft-e.4dcnt
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.. rather a &odei^ stw-rn i,^f

h

cov^ fot thS ^ 13J>ei'ai Si&nat^^

i tjf nfaans*
;
^ fexplaiued

^j^nnectJiig the ftirht Lfliwr wi W t ,->f:W T
V .:,! ::'inrt> pcss^jlstely, JiaRHT remarked that

has been bashed
-;,. Iii^ and a/they^ W^ ^’fiaio address la^'

‘

^:: -.(phenetic) did T*en he lei«t wfff ^?V€g^ted he do asymoii^'fei''
1-^?^ t^^ hands^^-^p
•7

. HAJUrr aald "thaf. .Tr^ro- is hh fi^r^°^
o».^ line better watch jout :for.

fASr^lS that he Sd 4uite a remark**'

SiJT"^’55“SSfflSa22 MnS«'^e?Se1S ^ **®

, , he might go out andW a candv stnSf
te^. of income. - Be thought ^aW -TrrW ^t you TTant and bSS'^ to th^lft'^
then_^u^ a;'iree JBfe,-‘ddh-'V--^'-t-*r->

V you donH want to you don4 felona^

^

you Want, - '

... s^onths. to^ rid of take'M
rlithless cpmesi • HAPJII said that his dobS«*«’^5fj 5^ Hk^lATToi;, who ie V.- .a^’

.
'*Jsve held it!^^^.) and he Tdil

end, therefore, is contacting IIAHri* IMRRY
pre^ntly exists ^

- .fU oyer the country are cSlin^A^^ to^SAi: that friends froT -:;V,;:e;
to call or to send a long vTire as 'he ha^^nriT '

^4^ ^ would be. better ' "' ‘

'

ban»t insider him a Wia^ieSd.^ Jm^Y <in6a^‘' ^

_
pa that account because after all%v^^kL ^ he would not hesitate too mUch

'
’

'

•

h8we been plpse to him la the thlnpR ^4,?^
hackers* Tou are the guys •^o''-

** '

’’T.v ;-

PWipose of offering htob^rtunUiS’V^'"^ calling h3g -

‘ IJSJT -.giLLACs reactedto toe iSt^S^ te hL'SS »S® gUpDU^ed^ -
; S-K

^on which miACE will SL^SL^toS *ALUCE a
^ ;,

he las taken because the poStSf :. t

i
' /~i'~ -. ‘i-K. ... C;

r;'»' r^i.-

i Vtfj- r;’.-v~’.
.»- r.. V ' -; •-.

" V ::--^^ f~:;i.:i

k.i^-;
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, ^ ^ “ot y®t 'talked
^ ^ ^ ^ .

~7^ f >Cr^<ys In. Ifety York. •'rt?I^- >^ - yir^

:.|e. irnmi^ *i«y'0K>c3«d>S
'“*-»wked on the Sech »>»l,t«lked to nmi^riOB, rtio ^

-:
;.f'

y *«aca <k>nference by ha^,»Wliir «««ing apeecnes xaitil'iner thevOa^ tte^ssue untU UAUACE^ aiainV^HE5 coanented thatHA^T^tT^'^^f^^ regardl^N the Xorei^(M
.;

gat ^ic^at evy^ in Se
quai^rs for.<iuite a TJhlfe

^o ^dalt toith
FISIEI paid he iet IWmUSMJ in- Russia Sd +v2^

could not haTte^dona! •worea^' ^- i'^^
«o ago and.-from what he^d\>^^ ^ etateiaent a nonth or
asked JIARlij if he did not rise* and r^if T7i‘^?TT^W£fwS®^

* character,
jrot bnt it- was a question of phat he ^^ARRI said he did :rv;::,r ;

Jhlnks about it, the-decision^ Ste 4^
e^tplained that the more

^ «o»e organization, or ho would be e”?!3
either he steps out and particioatee ' ^-

'feshihgton te bit do^ anfdrV^SnLa? ^ soing to stajr to
^^ •^'MIACE if he neiS

a^eiiable evenings and week- '
-B-et^ things like thStr^Tvitin/r a preparing naterial or ^ 4^ i;

fpon as he can. lSnY^uld^i>§ tf^t^-^ lUnarto meet
^ranendous teount of respect for him. ^uf -

.

l^epteaber 23, 1946^

j this date HATiltY advised IiSatjtp »,«, * ' ^
''''\'

He said "the boys' gclng to thLck^
;

r .

lihat there was a peculiar ebout IIAZmiiAIT". JIfe exolained
it aj^ared that someone on thTLSst^^lL*^ inso^?^^- Wi
rngotor, li^ toW KiBE thaC^L^J” Jf?" ??!=“ pTf «»^rwoe «d in golns' %o £^il t
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visit the TTDuld'-bA imable to^

^p^ber-27,
'194^ jfjjj

;v'"
'' ::yt y:

• i.:-

cou.4«--
'

to teachii^,
,

jA^
“r

“ and woujd neror go back.

J&ptenber as, 1946

' paas^t

^ree, wntStef - ^,1.1^ ® conference tdth jpeabefs of thg^onomle
Conference, ^d as ydigaP
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MJV/VlMBBamMaMMa

tejtoi* +»,a+
.“ »attei* Tri't^ the Tceabe^ of the CoanniBsioti* HallSM

Tils letter of JuIt « w ^ '^^^,iO^Hfly2iLo<iiitt^»thht he oacle/nistakea :Si -’'S ^ because he jTas no1;.t?Bl3. posted^ and -that as a ^
" other aienhers df the Qoamissdoh he

“their principals.
,
il&ut)0?p strongly objected -to

‘ bar’ to reasn^
HAT3SEH had drawn up iTith the aiailbers -the Comlssioii,

^
^ S reason tihatsoevef for VJULUCE to naJ® an admission to the public

23. iaODCF? took the opinion tSt^ifadnitted he ^as mistaken an a portion of his- letter people wo\CLd say that he^W^X
Ss

assertions made ty him, such .as tLse assertions m^iji^s speech at ladison uquare Garden. The Informant advised that after fArnrtirrconferred rm Kin i:A\iSER he contacted En

^ elec e;^^;epE-^^ ef the SecrriSyof^rce.^^^ »L
aesired to ^ve ..AJL ;tCI3 publicly admit. FirZGlSt&LD and BASSE aereed t#ith VLrriCisif- -'^-^

Jv* *5°““ »“* WrartoS oi^ntf^y^edto^^t off Sunday with nilL HAUSill and Xl\^.*G laiPIjyj to discSTthe
until

arranged to delay any ans=i7er to BfiSMAJlD
'

‘
. ‘.r

iaODOP? that mil, »USBR ^eSd noHcrelVe MSSrin^T™teS^^i
asnuOH and -SOUCE and should tell MtE'iTs ^ t«t™ec ,.-

K^^adrtl^that ahouM not be' plaS^^V>5tJL ' ffi-

iftfsee^^ that tbe only thiS J» should (to •™t:
0^4 ^ dispute. KAFlAir aaid the whole tWs« ir&a mi
1 - ^ those guys” start to bring heat on I!13SIY 'AlLAD^he aust

report and prepare hi^elf with the answers in ^vanefe ^^ |5®^,Vjlast Ihey.wirL |et the uame newspaper furor?^^sot before -4 . .fie espla^d that this Is for rAWE ;and not foJpm, s '--.tl7

_^ptemher';«,

woinp «y,^f ^

^ She ejylaineT^EatiailBSr 1$ at Ihe offi^^ ;v;’

^ prgsure being bfo'uEht to bedjp bp fof^f
' “

’

Secretary O^IACa. ’ SAiaJS informed 3EADE that ^e .was satidfSsd' ih Pew York for
'"'-'

•b

5A->U’

>ft .* wMA

4^(«j
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LS.-r3tE‘?-<i
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<•.«vMKaMS%
. -irity^V'SV. -«e

'yw'?“*A“'
'’:^<7^-rM^.r::.

i :,::
ls,CDntenplatdi\g .ai dhwje.

'i^-^.’^-'y;^*'--'- -V" ‘'••^; .^.;i'-
-• -•;••; ii '^'' r--^'~y .-^

•’ '^.' />-. ^"‘
'K'/" -^:v?,v-;,--- - -.r^ : J. V

v:;: . . Dn the same 4ate. BHADI^^contactecl a*^ they discussed’^
;:' :teai^ aiid personal affairs* itUA •- V .^\ •’

-
vp. ' -C:- ^

V -'
'; to this .date }tf^CXZ I^^GPQFF and 3D .?HZG3tlAID, discussed a confpren^^j

hetr/een V33f, I^..I5' BASSE, ffe laPSSa '^d E7IITG JCAPl/dl reGa^lng the ^ (--* Btatemeao >hich ‘..'AILACS vould issue “W tKe'pubiib at the i^Quest'of BAnUCH. lAOD
, .; . cos^ that PHIL is ^Tilling to go along rxith EA3UC3JS groiq) in hicSj general

.
• broad ^rds, that we are ^1 Ttbrlcing for. peace, bu^ ItAd^ .’and VC3T are not in.
favor of* T'AIIASS publicly admitting his mistalss arid feel 'lhat

a press release attacking ATALIACE'S dtand, 'yAIlACE should retaliaiJS'*'?^SFa strong
- press release against BJCIUCK'S grotp stating that they are not doing .anything

*

about cutting out prodxxction of the atom bo^s or deetr<3ying'the atom bombs* ^

'
r

,
. to the same ^te BASSE informed HAHBY that he was.Trorking on ^

- proposed statement and would try to contact DICl^IiYiaEIBiSl* . HA3RY believes
that ,^%A^IIACB should not make ainy stat^eat inasmuph as he ttbs Only possibly .-f
yr.ohjg .on a minor aa *ter of ^ocoduie in his letter pf July &3

Septenher 30> 1946

On this date /uaerioan Airlines contacted Bi3ADE lAGDOFF and confirmed
KAuliY’S reservations fiom Boston' to ’..ashington on ArndTican'lIirlEies leaving
Boston at 3i00 P.!!. on October 2, and arriving in ‘/a^ingtoa at 6*09 P**h

'
: , I® VijZffiSAE contacted B3ADI3 lAGDOFF and he informed her of the

developatota In the Secretary's office pertaining to the BARDCH discussions*
adi^sed her that ;.ALIACE had talked to BAHiflE telephone and had read a state**
iijeht which w^ not satisfactory to BA3pCII, According to FlTZGSkALD, BAHUCH tpld
'ilAUACSj '*'.*ell, JSJ3I, this is. the parting of tlie trays* Ws are going tp get
aiy tray Yre can." * To thich .‘ALLACE replied that tras all .right just to «stop

'

making bemhs aivi he trilE believe otheiwise.w Ihich ended the talk# nrZGSlALX}
explained to B3ADE that if BARUCH attacked in the preps VAEAdB irouldi ,’

counter ttitlt a release rhich PjECIlALD prepared a»id xhidt he read to BIADiE iat

this time# ED infomed BEADE lhat If '..'AL1AC3 .can hold His cards right and th^
do the right things tJith him no third party le needed, .that you haro the

Democratic Party* B3ADE discussed the fact ihat there was no united -

IBOveoent. which in her udnd tras ljg>ortant to a third party, so you hgiye. to roae^ :

’

on the Democratic Par^* W said that Tiiat '^IlACE needed wap tE3T and pi



. SsS ^c^JTt 5: if*
mentioned ViOTf*+=+?« +

it*
. p ^{^t do ham than good. EEADIE ..

*<AU[ace •Phav
aboirt^taking his anhiisCt leave and going "to tTork for >

V^md of^’^w this end, sen^ times on
' *

Silent ^ Trcjrking together end mim going, along h r\
pnid SD &nks ED recked tl»t the Secretary likes lU^/

to the: £^ycH discussions a^k^enti^
cSrle^^SKPiP^^Pi that the -ashington neT«papa:s of October 3, 1946/vaxT*«i.ea a i^t/a articXe settSir f^arth +>»o oATirt^TTe^ ^ .. . •

,«a. assert^ tte mstatea In .miCE'S letter to the Eresident of Jvl# 23“l04(

«sertionan?«S eS^:LVL2^^
s-«^r



«8id3?e <ai S«M(t«5iBe?T!!T. 1jWi6
^V ^shingtotj,

LV. /\i

.-J:

gurther iv!ferena !«; iimde'V

Vnivereity tod had ^nt ei^t yaaS SSS^
35l*5, on Mra«- JATES ?, t’&^QoRBT C ’i^ifLETnURR i.^To v ->

. ; :
V. “ *«>«*.“>* *™ Imserpwatwl. . ..
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^tkvHUlSi

Ej^jp

^^4

•r'5

,?fr^
Stated that he had returned on September 6; 19L6; hut

Seattle, ira^in^on.^^ ^SS ^e
?9il ^SJ'Z STONE to dio^?^ “sertSteflli

.

^ STONE^dvited^KASoFF^t^hl *f
ho^it^lzation. At this time

'

J^ISe

®J«^ttSsVS5^ST5r^ie*^S®5qi^re^Sd^
-^r4 iel^r^tlT^^

ington. M&GDOFF said he would do all he could eS S^ LTn ^ A*
pr<*ably he as flsefol as anything else* l^DOFF Teplied that the reason^

'

doubted its usefullness but rtated he would try to secure theUl^ wgorffloo.. -srW adTioed HAGDWF that h?waB prarticS'y^Mr^ fSi"

-

S^.?orrt^r *LtS ?f M.alni.tr.ti^'^aa gSSrtrj^iiS*‘
oonversation MACDOFP advleed siOlIE that raiOK ' ;:^_0, ho is tto Assistant to the Ajtainistrator at the National HguglBg' -^^ffl^^Stbation, had called him yesterday and wanted MAGDQFF to take^osit^ under him, HAGDQFF e^lained^at in%iew of^ l^ot^

tlS t?a°^siti?n^ih SeVn^^^ 2 talk with XOm rela^r V'

aent of c£Sad STONE sa^
MAGDOFT'S job at the Depart-.

his°duties as Se^S^

A star^pbXnt of simple logic.

- 7 '
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^. V-*-'-3Evr

K-TiStJStt

According to MAGDOF^ he ^lieved .HAREHIAD would want to iwt 'Tld oX feaoh

;
In view of ttie fact that JitffS^^CWE and the children aJ^ M

presently In Seattle, Washington, at the home of JME<S brother-inrlaw, it
is believed that she is unemployed. rflO ‘r ’;roajfer^^

-•-> ...U-r

ALFRED J. & BEATRICE VAN 'TASSEL ;

advised that on Septeniber 21, 19ii6,

: is "J'-.'

AiJRED VAW TASSEL and HfiRK^^^DO^m^a^engthy discussion regarding the
' -

resignation of HER! WALLACE as Secretary of Cannerce, MAGDOFF said he was jfc

dejected about the‘Whole 'business and thou^t "the rest of the world should
be too," MAGDOFF advised VAN TASSEL that the Comnerce Department had xe- v
ceived between twenty-three and twenty-four hundred letters prior to the V" ' ’

resignation and eighty-five per pent of 'Uiese letters esqpressed agreement ,'i
-•

with the speech of WALLACE delivered in* New York City. VAN TASSEL had bi^ ;r|.

praise for the letter which WALLACE had directed to the President of the
United States explaining his views on this Ooveipment’s foreign policy with

’

Soviet Russia^ MAGDOFF advised that he and others had worked on this letter
for weeks and that he was planning to have its contents placed in a pamphlet
whic^ would 'be sold to the public*. MAGDOFF likewise advised VAN TASSEL ?
that be and others had worked on WALLACE’S radio address (which address Wai
delivered on the evening following WALLACE’S resignation) and when leaving

‘

for the night they were kidding WALLACE asking him what he was going to do . ,v ^
after he left the Commerce department « Sc^one suggested that he have
everyone who desired to shake hands with him go by in a line and do sO*-^^^^'^
WAUjACE said .that he could do that but the people on the line had better -

watch out for the F*B*I, VAN TASSEL expressed the opinion thatW
letter to the President was far superior to the New York speerfi*
agreed, eaqplaining that WALLACE himself had written the spee<di* In regard

• to the speech, VAN TASSEL stated that he disagreed with certain things in
it but said "here’s a guy who obviously means business about this and is '•

i
-

'

t^rying to bring an issue out in the open and is unquestionably going to do it v
and from this standpoint it Is a darn good speech," VAN TASSEL thought v- : ^
it Was unfortunate that WAIiACE had fallen into the ^two world" idea ;

and MAGDOFF agreed^ VAN TASSEL later pressed the opinion tftit "Presi^
-p'-'-'

dent TRUMAN "Just does not knew whld» end is up," and MAGDOFF thoroughly ‘
‘

agreed; .j ,-;.. ’.yf , -.v ^

» I .

^ /-

-• v.»-

r>' V?

' -*. '.•Z

• -t ^ "a.
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=-./ ^3,
. .^--'*V>-.'.'.^»i. Ifc ._ . K-’l-.' - .'. r. -r. _ >^ ,

.Re, HERBERT SIHON MARKS ":~Tr^

Tm
paj? cover previously plawd di subject!* residency - /

‘^^ ^405 ^^ m, tfia^hlnston, D. C., reflects that bn Septea* vv-.- =-^;

, ber 2, 1946, subject received ^ canmunicatipn Xtqm V/HUAII T* 0CU3EN,
,

Hotel Delmonico, Hew Tork City* (Backgrcund information concerning
uTT.LTAlT T-^OLDEI^ previous]^ been set forth in instant case,)

• r •- Reference is made to the report in instant case, dated

July 19, 1^6 , in i»hich ixiformation was set forl^ that subject had re^* " >

ceived a Christmas card in 1944 f5rom I^HEA and BGS^AT/SON of idchm6nd| ,

Virginia*
. Ry letter dated September the ‘Richmond Jleld.Di-

vision furnished the following informationi

. . "This is to advise that the Richmond City Directoiy “
,

lists ROBERT DAliSON at 1300 Saint John Street, a colored helper, iSllSr ..

& Rhoads Department. Store, Richmond, Virginia* . :
' ; ' ^ •

.

'
'

"The record^ the Retail Iierchahts issociation,
Richmcaad, reflect that RQBERly^'i/SC^, colored, an^mployee at Hiller tc -i;

Rhoads Depsirtmeht Store, is mairied to IRENS li&CK^AT/SON, These records
do not contain any additional infozmation ccncerning J)AT/J0N, but inasmuch
as his wife is not listed as LETHEA, it Is not thou^t that he Is iden-‘

'

tical with the person set . forth in referenced letter* v - ^
• ;, "The Richmond telephone directory lists an B. AffCAT?^

SON at i306 N. 25th Street, and an R. A. DATSQN, 1220 N. 38th Street*^ -^^^

, --v' .. .
T.-i-'l.-

~~~— .
.

-

'.'i'--'' '“VV -j-tr rs - .1: .
'

. .^.i. ;.j, ’Ur'-

.' - V "The records of the Retail lisrchants Association re-

.

^

fleet that R.- AV i>A'BON at 1220 H. 38th Street is RICHAEfli&AV/SON and
. ,f

it was ascertained by a discreet telephone call to R* A. DA BON, 1300 *

H, 25th Street, that it is the autotobbile wpair shop of R.‘ A. DA'^ilSON .

'

»ho 'lives on 38th

\y _. "The records of the Richmond Police Department do not re-
flect a ROBERT DAlTJOKr -r.

-

"There is ho record available' of a iETHEA or ROBERT
DA BON in the files of the Richmond Field Division nor any other recrard

'

available to ^e ELchmond FieCLd DivisiOn*"/ v

i -.\y: i:.w-

116 .

' *'**4 •.'Vi '- ^ ^
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Reference is i^de to the rej»rt in J^twit case d
.to'gast 1^ :19^. in lAxich ijifonaattd^ was set forth ‘that as result

'

h nail cover it ^s ascertained the subject had r^eiycd nail £rcn '-,1V
RiiXliCND SROOKS, 3617 Valley Vista Road^ SashTillsj Temessee,^^
da^ Sejtenber 17, 1946, the Uenphis^ Ijeld Division liirrdsh^ ^ '

lOTiing information concer^ng SASKOMl^^OOICSi '.

v'^?S

. :
;^v ' foil<k)i2g information reflects investigation at

Nashville, Te^essee, and iras furnished by i^llIiES 19055, Ituiaglng Editor^
Nashville Banner: IDSLIE HARTy>eTX>rter. Nishville Banher and former^
Brooks* supervisor «hile BR00K5 vreis employed on the lOioxville Journals
Zhocville, Tennessee • ^ditio^l infozmtion sas obt^ned ftrom the files

, of the Nashville Retail Credit Buxeaui rt •
c

'v^v::^ J;v^

r**'

f

V »*RAB£OND sfi0)J%feO(«S^ Nashville/ Tennessee in 4
' Vjiardi, 1926, fXcn Hamilton, Ohio/ at this time he vas emi^oyed in the.

Editorial Department of the Kaishyille Banner .at a salary ctf }170,0C per '

\imonth. He Xailed to adjust to tiie other personnel and i»as regarded ty ’

Nthem as an individual laho *did not lit,' He rras a hard iroiicer, honest,

.
and of good character, however* He left Nashville in 1927 ^and went to
Cincinnati, Ohio, where he was employed for a year or more by a brother
or brother-in-law, Tdio was ' operating a securities and bond business*

.

'

5ROOKS returned to HashviHe irpediately thereafter and was rehir^ 4
; .

the Nashville Banner, where he remained until’ about 1934* TlWle in
'

Nashville he married K.iTH£RIlR£ ';Ml4ASA^Ull., a member of a prominent v - \

- Nashville family* "4 f.-:. ;;,/ ? > '-.^v

*'r

. 4.;

- Tl' • *.

T.

r ' .'
—A'- SJ.

; r:.'^

V. ?:vr: 1

.orv.:-

l^-yy

y.<:ZS'^'^yyi . "in 1934 he resigned and went t9 Knoxville,
vdiere ifio was employed by the Knoxville Journal * uhile In Khocvllle he ,

*•

resided at 609 Hi^iland Drive, I5r* HaRT, mentioned above, was City
Editor of this paper during part of the emplo^ent there of BROOKE and.
advised tliat BROOKS wsis very active in attempting to bring the Meettm
NeaTspaper Quild into the ^cacville jcmnal. He said that BI^OKS talk^ i::

to him on mimeroiis occasions to obtain ftUlT*a suj^rt in his.el^oi^a//:.
but was unsuccessful* HaRT described ERQC^ as ah .'extreme libez^*,^
and suggested that he would \mdoubted3y do well jm a liberal paper*44' ^

This Informant oould offer no information whidi would definitely indi— //
auspi*- /

. .V

< V f

. V'

Hawever.

.ii;-

H4RT is
/

,. .j i \.

. 'I

cate Communist activity on the part ,of BJIOOKS#
cious of his liberalism/

\ v‘T^4
, , .....

,
V . . 1 .7 .

. November, 1942t BROOKS^ returned to Nashville, **ber«
he becrma a Ileld Representative of the U*'S* Department of labor,

-3. 4?:-

• • ’-^"•

yy:
: cfh
- w ?4f .'

yy

V
' .* -

' • *-
'

i %

• V,
*

-
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/.'••*.
•«*••*.rfc?*s,

» p^?KVS»’ii g' -—r'-r.

j wu^w^jaaw -<rA 1

Piiji ’"4_^

-.',; ?^® Building, • flu*i^sh6d a non-specific complaint conceming^'’
man Tdio was alleged to be extremely pro-Nazi, At that time It iws

• pertained that Pr, XUSOIAVE was an outstanding attorney in Baltiaore iinl:
» Si momiVvor* ^-T 4-Kai ^ ri i l . . «

— V*--
:.'

'®SSi

..I*- Ir-X..--*-'.'/

•» «N*rv-*j«^ —j*t£

•
- «aa. January 2dyi941, ColonBl 6. L s.

Jdentified as ^e Conciaailng Officer 6f the
^and i<atlonal Guard, advised the Baltimore I^aJ^SSSsiS^ti^ -

"

capacity aa^fferamanding Officer of this regiment, he had made the%^^on^ O^i^^n under him into a sort of unofficial G-2 organization. '

. r
Ife stated that Ms men had been instructed to keep their ^s and ears
ppen for aiy evidence of words or acts prejudicial to the IfetionaOL De-fense, he had further instructed that information acquired hy the 'ouards-i^men was not to be acted upbn in any way but merely be reported to him -

^r appropriate disposiUon. Colonel lUSGRAVE then proceeded to fUniiki-' :

a nonjppeafxc compla^ received from some of his Guardsmen concerningan indivxdual tdio was believed to have expressed Nazi sympathies^ '

„ /I''

"At the same time tkO^lVhlJSGEATO fUrnish^ a second;
non-siDec^ic COTp^lnt merely to the effect that one of his men believed •^at an individual should be investigated* hfo basis tdiatsoevcr was -

- /

"

furnished for this suggested investigation.

b I +4 ' r« ,4 rJ**^
October 1£, 1^40, ®ilooal.4aiS(NUVE provided ihe

'

^l^re Field DiTLsion with a list of thirteen loallans whom h# hadhea^were ^o-Fascist, this Information having been obtained fTcmiWtooivldu^ wiw come in contact 'iri.th.them nhile theywere doing Basoniy";'--->?fe^
State ;P^ iUim at Breathedsvllle- tfaryi «T^>^ . - %

*-; y-

^

• •*-,••—
. -i; -•

. .r -. •'-- - -T.i-- ~ •f**’---; i

•

i* 5i-.*- # ' . ^ • • . ; .

* . . .

' ;— ;- • ••>;• • - ••. —— — •.» .
--• •*—*~* -,g'~

• - is noted that all of ^ese coc^plaln'^S were juin—

^

specific and that no action was taken by the Baltimore Field
In connection with any of them.» ;: V

••'

•»r~ t'-
• -

i,-);

^ ''* *
f- y-ti v* V t ,

* .
Reference is made to a report in instant case dated

19, 1946, in which infonaatioh was set forth that from a confideiw-^
^

'

r ^ -scertained subject had received a commnhic^icn ^
5110 North Hth Street; ibiladelj^,

. Fennsyiraida,^^^^^^^^^ letter dated Septeiriber 5j 1946, ll^e^nadel-' H vV
Ib-vieion furnished the foUowing iiiformation re^I^^

V-** , .

'f ‘ 4.\V>
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-yA i
*

' — ' ^
' '•

' 7-
:

y- .' ^-
^

-*
'T'

-''
'• V,- » - '•

’•'•'t ;C • >:V; iV*''’ •r'. i**-..-i.f 7 /‘-r

-

V^,--\'---'«''''-~ - '••'
7 --. •

•':* '

.tr;
*5*T*itr'

, -'•r^

ref^iT«< to 'is AMTOIIETIE^TIiiR,^^:!^^^
/._i5li7;.ls.>eXiev«d ^ .be the motherjc^

.
. «joHM »* srEDIAUHE, Chief Hecoi^ Clerk in charge of VolNf^

Jtejgistratioo, Ihiladelphia, ^Pennsylvania, advised that only two persons ^

registered ft-om ^110 Kbrte 11th fteeet, ihiladeljidai^,;;^^

:^e registration for EtVA ^JaCS :its ;54::3^
born in Riiladel^ia, Pennsylvania, cn June 16, 1^3; that she has resided "

in Pennsylvania all of her life, and .that she has resided in her present -7-7.

as a Repxblican#- 7 .
. - o,:. :. v.Lj,-.;-: :.

'

. 7i
'

' '-7

^
7 ;

'• cn the registration of ANTOINETTi SATTIIS, '5110 North -

nth Street, philadeljhia, it is reflected -Uiat slie was born in Austria
and was nate^.ized by derivation on Januaiy I5, 1891, throu^ her hua- .

band, She registered as a Republican in 1936, and indicated
that she haw liv^ $0 years in Pennsylvania* She was described as$ white j .

female; houseiivifej five feet, four inches tall; broT/n eyes and Thite hair^’

•'. rt ' r‘

" ^
.
«lhe records of the Quar^r Sessions &5urt, • Fhilad^phia,

reflect that IDRRIS SATILER was naturalised on January I5 ,' 1891^ and that
he was 30 years of age in 1888« Wo otlier infomation was reflected in 7
the records# '; '.v.7--v ;7

‘ ' '•
. ;

"Hail caurrier JIjuRZij3iT ItlliCRjr •* t^o was recttamended ijl
'

trustworthy hy I«gan Post Oifice Branch Superintendent HANEGAN - ad^-.
vised tliat 2LVA HARKS ^s a widow and the daui^ter of ANTOINE^'JIE RffTTT^,
who Is a very did woman, SliVA has a eon, lIORRI^t^MS, whb recently was'
discharged from military service,' AKT0I13EiTE»B Wi'BElUAiiiN EdteAinSR, - "

also resides with them, r: <,7 * -k.'

'

"The local hoard covering tile llth ^eet address hfl4 •
^'

no record of BENJAmN^TTLxil or ]Dm'lS : oPJCS,- -7;

-

;.r } 7 :v.-V 7; 7; -: 7..7:
7' •‘\7 ' 7"-7'.“'7 :l-v '-

; ;

^ "However, the local board did have a record of a -

'

-
'

• -

JIILTOK Ei^ATlXER, 5414 North Uth St: eet, rtoo was born bn Ifoveml^ 16, - " --i f*

1895, in Fhiladelihia,. Pennsylvania,. .IIELTON is in the fbrhiWe ImsinesS'^^r^^^^^^^^^^

•
:4 f:

.;• •, j-i 1 ; V/:.-
•7 •> -k-.w .

..

’'*1
:

i:’

failjaitsaa&iifc, JlL.AMA>fc*:k^^SkilA.ak.*aj^ kL 'lii-J.- ,r,^af••
<

' f ^ lfi.AV7rii^^;^^V-Sr
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nhu
sf-#'

y -r ' •- -»^*-,

;:y-^ vV;" ^ >V<f -•

3^5 Kensington Itvenue, BiiladelphlA,^ Ifenn^ivahia/
lOOyVIN JBlCliJ^^Tri.2R, »tho -nas torn on

at Hilladeiphia, Pennsylvaada, and who atjtended Penn ..7, „.

^ !

Gamer KILBUPN stet^ that TIITON is a son of ANTOINEIIE SATT*'

.- -w-i - . - - -'•V.
*,' • .'- ',.' » — 'w. —.

-
' ’ % _•• ..,•“. y-^. <i-:

.

\“ • - 'r-y -
.

# •-•-‘^--.W-— >-

^

«.^i.

“S-I; '*»yr .5- uE- ;. j. A..Ji

‘ ^ \ IhiladelFtiSf Telephone Directoiy reflects that
E ' -'

y : 3« E«7p^TIKR is engaged in the real estate, bnsihess at 500 North !^th ;i::t-

Philadelphia, tdaere he also operates BENJAHIN‘s HONE! ICIAN GF^’
T-"'r: FIGE, IHC. -' .---'-e

y ^ » . . ,
v

^TJinr & BILDSTR3JT, Hiiladelihla, have no record of IXVA
ILJ-ICS nor AITTCDETTE SATTLEB; but reported that PENJAIJIN E. SATTiai is

'

nhout $7 years of age and a naturalized citiaen of Kussian birth* Howw
ever, ti:ere is no record for BCHJAIIIN SATiTjp ytt the Xamigratlon and *

Nataxralization Service, Philadelphia, P^ji^lyania*
.

,'

: E ; -eev
'

tiotij

••DUN it BR'iDSTRJLT also reported the following ihfonna**

: V'-
r,^S 4-:.;i.

* • '- ^

' **BDWJAHINrE. SATTIER acquired the pawnbroker’s business at
.
500 North' ifinth Street in 1921. an3^onducted it as an individual until y

:

- ‘1928, when he inccrporated wider the style of THE BENJAlUfl lOAN COi*
with an authorized capital of J100,000, He is regarded ais the pritvi

cipal in the oompaiqr, of diich he is president and treasurer* .It is under-*
stood that ttie outstanding capital stpck aniounts to ill,000. Pram tiae^ .

to tine, he has been interested in the real- estate and insurance line's ''vY ^
. JBid in connection with this activity/ he has an office at 506 Nor'Qi Klnth

"

Streefb, Philadelphia, where he carries on real estate and insurance broker**
fic business. ]fo he stated that his activity ^rras confined princi><yy--‘i

.
pally to oaring for properties owned by mwbers of his iamiay. The reo^

'
> •

^s show that his iw^d«ice at 5110 North 11th street is assessed > ^
-04,100 to BSTJAiDCN E. SATILSR. Ifee property at 506 North Ninth Stoedt
* assessed at 03,000; the property- at 510 North Itoth Street assessed at .

• ’w5i400; and 907-09 Bittorarood Street, at 02,300 -* all tjeing assessed to V C J
' BEPilAHEN SATTLIS, BENJAllN Is veil referred to personally; and at one V'
financial institution, maintains an account As agent, with balances caa^ '

. ried averaging in low four figures* ’
. -'•-V'

A ^ 1 - "The records of i^e. PhiladelphiaV^ice Depart®^ #: yVVV^
reflect that EENJA^N E. SATHER, b09 Heal Estate Trust Building, Hiila*^

:

V. rr

'S: ri^..

t-r : -r *•..?. .
•* •.'«
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••delphia, Pennsylvania, was arrested for disorderly conduct and breach

of the peace, for vdaich he avas fined ^10 and costs by iJa^strate R031IRTS on

July 11, 1929. This SATTLER nas described a^-; tThite and 40 years (^age.
Ke is believed to be identical r/ith the BLNJAIilK E, SATHER referredVtb
above*

'

"The indices of this office reflect that in 193^, 1937
and 1938, EEIIJA .IN E. SATILER referred various matters to the Bureau; and

that on Fobruary 8, 1945, he telei^nically advised the Philadelphia Field
Office u.at on a recent visit to Tov/anda, Pennsj'-lvania, several individuals
had informed him that SILO and iJl-A FIXJER rere

"The records of tlie Philadelphia Police Department, of
itJK L liibtDSTPJJET, and of the ihiladelphia Credit Bureau, Inc., as rrell as
the indices of the Philadelphia Field Office, rere all checked, rrith

negative results, as to ELVA iAKKS and AI-ITOINETTE SATILER,

"





•‘'anitr-z'iJ.

r>.-^

f '*:
{

. It tall bo i*ec£illed th~f oii September 4, 1946 2iiRS-‘J»K4 iad several *
;;

guests at his house for lunch, t-.ro such guests were a' nan and i Vfonan Tito were
survciilcc to the vCzedjoslovajdLari- 2tebassy, En jr>ute the vonan sapped ?.t the .

•’.

offico of Ur, CARCMJf^ACISOH in the .ataa^nt ^artnent Building* It was repor
that this nan and tToman were 'believed to ly/hr. VTATtm^df^riTTinK his -nifel -

It was Tcportod’-v'
: his •nife, v -^'V-

I4-iEEr?p&0UIEIC. Iho identities of titesc individunls hive been confimed' '.'V-:,.

as Dr, bna7t?s. HOUHSK ty llissf^^DSrSICK, the nurse at the office -of CTJtOIini^lI-

JICSSOK, ^ -

' ’
‘

* - fft has been previously reported in this investigi ion that'on August
29* 1946 "liaSdXli* Ttas in contact with GiGG0R3V«fd‘di!KIK>2009 Park Hoad, If.U-*;

-"

- < • _ %. • A X* -f» /rO mr %S * -f — • 0$^ • * ^ L ^1 jf

td 122

act with GB3G0R3^uUaCDf;"2009 Park Hoad, .

presentative of T»H. Eev.-spaper*
.
On" August 26, 1946

reported the following inforoation: ^ *, H'X A.'i/'

JACK dddiajXKd eoqjressed a desire to have his brother, obtain a professorisL

^sition at the Ifctallurj^ Department of Yale Ikiivorsltpr Es remarked that thetc -

were several such position open and that if both he and Ids brother became
"

‘ >

professors at Yale .^they would take the University over‘U Iluring sate ~ iv. d
conversation JACK said he had been doing some TiDWe adth £HJSXK)Hr PAlOCDi and if he," ''*

ARilSutLK.*, could “get this^j^^TIGFcSCai thing rolling** he was going to uso'EdllKIl^
,

as his l-w:ycr* unable to ^terrains what dl^dULi meant ly -

“this Eendouson .

^''
:Vv' v^-

'
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WMSM
Bop.«wV2 S»;^«=at«. W?OT

Sjie^opsrtisnt «r 'Justlcj*^ tte o* ttivsrsl^ 'ft
xi-.rnrni •mnaAvthA fin WKL Jill TiL>*«.l« 4©gl?C6 -^ V . W®

_ § - . »• ^ i. - «4.

192(^19ai - a-ithematics Froressor^

.

- '^ 1924 W august >924, Federtil ^c^e C^
: > 1924 to June 1926; Var Frauds Section,

••-V-'i2».
- -•.- .'•. jt •

: ^‘•‘i'H? a.. 4- V, tooa wit-t final Recovory- odiainistration, '-ssist:^^

- ? '->
SiilKlK' .d».a the ^od |t^3

brilliant stuOenJ^apd^tr^^^ S l#l to 1937 ^
ji meaber of the Bar._ w ion-'uctod an investigation of. ^vKIl< aM :*;-

^ leamec th^ the State for the Kerensky .•/

'

his Tdfe and learned that in the Un^ec^j.r

. and had been cnployd.^
J^sciibed during this ' State Itepartn©^^^

^^h ^Ss’oSovSSr
. ilsSS's: SSJSM!~*IS'M..%SisiSS,

i^:
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‘ V^''ii^v.-i2^*- A>*>'

: . V- : _i>‘ i^y -^ ,' SS?^ .•S^',‘ "»'.*T- c.-=.-' -'a*-
•-???gau;v.T ^-—

"*T: jC*?^'^~

£03SB!E

, —\ ^V- -.Ktl-,, ? r- .

V
'%»*•'. ij-Msh. '»bF‘r;i

>. - f j- ^ 'r^V*^-'
--^

'

i-'^r.-^j'^-f.-':, ••;•
,*

•, :i^,
' ‘ • -*-V * - • .••

'
'-r-V »'-- r** ' s^'-"^iT> -as^

—
' On BeptembW 16, i^S, jpn?IE MILL^. ront^ied Mrel5:r^ia< ai^

..Intt^r advened JEiOTIE that AJW SSI^isji vould l>e~lef^ixig tovn fotff daya oarll-er

.
The following information vas o'btBined fz^m 4HB

tlie p^iod Sept^ 1946, incluslTeT

r-v>. 1-*-

aav^sea wjsc!nufi tnat AJNfl j^iEi;, would^e leaving town fonr day» earli«rVJ/W»>’^%-
Jacease of tie Karitime strike. She added that EilCE3:i is sailing>n the Wiite 5#v
'Star lines from Halifax Nova Scoti^ Krs.' HOTHBADM made the statement,
loiOtf how these Communists never work axid they Just foment trouble *41 over tte
country*®, «TiAl«l»lE and Hrs. ^0!Tffli33M engaged in a Is xxgthy conversation tiiich is'^
not significant to this investigation, ‘— -'"'c^'^T' C rv

i" m: =:
.V >

-. On the s^e day. BOB MIHIS contact^ Western Union ie^ sent the fol’^^i^ifc?'^
loving message, to lUiTOOIP^BLTIES, 128 Hast 56th Street, .New Teric Cityi ': F;
"Tried your old phone tonJ^t to say all set per conversation, letter follows.*
,30B.® •

-. A/cA- V.-. •> ^ -
-'w ,

V

.:- ,.*.v -*
.^’V'* V--.

• **
,J.

;•"*’.•> •-'•
> .

.• - .

' r-;"—

.F- 1946, BAND^mTUS contacted and
vised her he had Just arrived la Washington and was stsying la the Willard
Hotel, Soon 427, He advised JBmu that his wife, iNN; had read him SOB’S

'

telegram Just before he left New York and JZNNIE advised that they would bd xt¥'i
down to see him, about 6:00 P.K. • v-";'.

• ^

On the same day^ZDlT _, \ho has Contacted MIILER on prevloue
occasions, called MULES and tried to make a date for a dinner party with BOB • .--

\

.On the 27th, BOB advised MIBDY that he wa,s not sure about the 27th inasmuch as ''w-:-*..!

his plans to go to New Tojfe had gotten mixed up^ However, he would let
know later. During the' conversation, MIDDT Joked about the Oommerce and State
'Department merger end remarked that .S0Jr?33j00M said that if WALLACE would sti^-
to ^rn growiag, it would be good for ine com grovere and for foreign policyj •

too, MUIT advised MXlil^ that he did not enjoy his Job too well because hie
boss was quite a character. He suggested that his boss take a Job as professor •*

Of pathology y, ^Cjroming.

.^vrr

; : "
_

'On' September 18r 1946, JBEI^IE MIliaH, wntacted B6B ,MIIIiIR'^'
him that BiNDf iJsLTUS. had called and invited them -down to the Willtt*d for co^teil

’"v'-' V'/"';-;' "
~ SC,iKS

' On September 19, 1646, 'subject HliLm<:bntacted Chemi^SlBaak
and Trust Company, 165 Broadweir, New Toric City, end spoke to a Mr, MAZOOIA - A
(phonetic) .find inquired whether Mr. FEE17CH bad taken any action on his letter
jesting a loan of ^5,000 on Ws, MIUEa«4 securities. Mr. MiZOOLA adTised
MQiLEH that he did not know anything about the loan and suggested that be
back later' T^en Mr. JBENCH would be in the offioe, - ^ ;

>' A
'

;
-

. .r ^ iv,r.- i . . . . ; . ; J,. • ,
* ft 4,.^ jr. •'r.. i *• A""' '-w

'

. l\^S '

• .'’-'w*'
•

'•'• ^

^ .? •
.

•' ? '

'

-i'A ^A.;- vA

*-
,

- wVv,;-3^ .t:

t, *w. .- •

V,:

.« ' .'• A**-'** *'-/ •
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f-W S™^.- ?v®“ ‘! *M>Pletely rujel Vlth neif persomtt' ^a that there a.
' «reet^*m?^° ehe.^^S^, loiowB. ..She aaaed .that maWsas; ie the'hM ;

‘ SK .hi J°r“wlr »lth .the imerlcm Kerehont Var’&lef. She eaded ~-'-%
i

'hS! , » Itferaed the Ihetltute vee pleiinlhg oh opeSie
HOTiTO

-iSCSA told JSS31I tha^^aKBSIISI ^ hOd^narrled -' -:a3S*t
i" ««!«> Ct^>th a .t^H^r?ra«oh.“.&;=a^tut erpeeted >p l« traoeferred haoh to Saehlogtoa’ soon. Hci, ; .

“ ’
.*"r

fii.. *
^sport in inetant oaa^ dated SeptemWr 17, 1946, 'It wae eCted'

o7 “6-^ >«>• dteenred pariceHnV^ / f • $
’ M.^t 10 ?ST »• ».# on thV night ot^\M^

te’the that thi raoSis oaintan»T|
If

Hotor Tehlclee in. Elohmond Hated this ailOBohlle in the naae'^^aS
®*-®- '• »o.rt. Myer, Tirglnla, and t. a Uc«m f„ a

^tonfS'Ma£SS““°'
hot Idaitlfy ffiiSW a. ^ing a^ered or Irftjpt

'aOO Old contacted a person residing at I ^ *
’ telephone Essex X669-^i. . The following I V,Is information furnished regarding this call hy the Baltimore Tield Division

j L \o

th*.; v 4!^ S!** Baltimore Field Office file in instant matter r^c^ i
to the^W

telephone Essex 1669-K .had been provided 7»to. the Washington Field Office by Baltimore in a teletype dated Januai-y 3 1946*-' .
’a^ch M investlptlon ^dlcated that it would have been illogical for*any v ^

^^^ecte of instant case to have contacted CEAHIE5 T.-OTLLY, %dio had ‘ ^

subBc»iber.4o Essex 1669-Mp\ request Was made

d«tlllllHill!PIIIIIPP!P° ® further check of telephone lictlngs toH>^ *

.wftvftB .^he correct «iba»iber^/or th© December 1944Jperiodi^ • kj^ '

4e*gi.n4^fJ^B^^®^^fl|PB^Wi|iHiipBBHBBBBBHBWdvi 8ed that it had beenaeternlned^tnat for a period between dlrectoi'y periods and includlnr the*^

iSl
this taephone had^^ .fisted to a toj. nas^^E^s%

MSioan
D# The requested inV-estrfgaT?^ hw^^^S^efore^ ^

*t>een conduct^^Wth respect t® PEILIF5 rather than CTtART^'B.q IL JDSLLT*^'^ .

block of
Resident llanaget^ of' the :^ai-tneatB ’in the 1600

oneTaS sSpmTPrn ^ twallable records which reflected that
'

at ^artaent D, 1627 Eastern Avenue, from

A^fSl Medici
1^5, at »dxlch time he had left Ed^wood - S’

4 ^ Research laboratory as a forwarding address, Eental records
’

W m^wariT^th^O
thest^ epartoents from 7107 Belair

lX C. I









2610 Tuckerman Street;' ' -

-

. 'p^shin^on .11, 34,

.,
^

,

l^ashington, -D. 'C

Gate Xaqs t' ~\V*

.. 5MltdeXp!Aa 19^>em«ylv*nU-'^“^ 'V •.. /-:.' Philadelphia, Pa
• (Address of G, C-feuNOZ, '

: •
'

1^9k6
'

' '

brother of subject tps irfWOZ) - V ;

' The ^lley Forge Hotel :
^

'

• INK ' ii®
Norristoro,

. Pennsylvania - '
,

i..
,

Trance
"581 Fifth Xvenu^^-

*

^^-r
tork.!?^; TSenioxk :;C'€j

5. u.ifeiDUEia f

iSashin^dh^-?

j^ol^KewJiitis^ 6, lsa.$

91 Highland ’StWei'-'
P^outh, New Haapshlre i-^^rv.- / .

Toper -Hotel,- Carttefi"’ ---'rv
"t. Mies ’ii®3 -V- ' V--

' - : v

V

sturgeon Bay, nlspnnsin ,v
-•-

^

/ August % l9liS -

•

662^ Genn^own Ar^ ^5!!#^ ^

18, Peru^yivania 1:%'"
- P--^

"

L^yV'/V,V;,-



m
p

•».»•- f'e- -

§:€>

let.^ S-<

rr*---:\

!Skdfc-^.^*^V - '

{fi.:-.X,:.^l tsf 5treet^_
*»ashin^6n, Q.' C,L ^ t '.^'1

S-:!*.'- - 91 'Highl^d St^e#" ^

•,-••- w •/ -^ -- V- . - —
' V. *

'
1/

’ ' ^ ^
;

aili
r::-i,,^haste, Pe^lfanUY^' fe ‘^WSl

' i- - '?
previo\isly mentioned in the GRSGC®! We, ^ject VOSSPH {2iBGG

Trho foiwrly Jived In Vieshington and has since moved to Canada, left arrange-
; mente with the Post Office to have any mail addressed to him in ^feshington -

“J
CalifoiWa Street. VasMx^gUn,

” ^

' •

the months of July and A.ugust, four letters addressed to 0R3GG weredelivered to aaUNOZ-. These letters are being covered on the insert in this
.;

reji^rt on subject GREGG. -. -^v . v . 'u- •
'

- ^ ^

> '
- a^^

^ above, list that MUNOZ laceived a letter
from t#aRlAJ'? AINSLEE who is believed to be identical with a woinan of the same
name who is active . in Co^unist aixl Russian. affairs in Washington. ^
\ Vi"'! It ’fill also be noted in the above list that i!UNOZ received a' >

‘

letter f^ lh.20 23rt Street, N. W., STashlhgton, D. C.-. Investigation ..!r-
x^veals that there is no such address as lh20 23rd Street ,’ W. 7/.

" ii^ ^

M. :: ./ /'
'

; ’•.’

^

;
7^ *:> .

.,

- \^ aoTvisea that on ingoist 19, 19^6, a 1-lss UAJiJORIE
; irtiose pnone number Is Ordway 6936, called Jswwrw :rrTT;^
- to ^eak to BOB, who was not in at that time. MARJORIE went oirto say she i«

"‘' ^

. ,*with the American Institute of Foreign Trade at Phoenix, Arizox^, and that '*
‘

she W an applicant for a job there named INSS MUNOZ who .desired to'teach ’ >- - *"-

, .
Span^h. JENNIE stated that INES is a wonderful wman. and would be an asset '. .*

!

• v.,1^ organization. She also/added that she knew her husband would be glad . ^
'

* reference for MUNOZ. iiARJCfilE said that if INSS obtained the ~
' ?r

nm ^

*
\ , wr-' .-' '

^ ^'y^r;r> -'-y -

L«-

•• •t'

--.'l >,JU.w "^.'>1

*\ ’

• .‘'.V *- •
'

' 1 » ' '-.Aiss

S ^'”'i •

- •••4 - -
' •v"-T -', ',

.' '* */

atmearniim











w ,\aiga

L *V.»iA
Ly^iSksx^fj&s

;_;*« I ; .,*^;'xr’-*i.’

S. p, iECHT COtl^
:

.•.“V'-j/” ’i^^^i'.--v’'i-s-
-'*^^^ AJDRESS

,•

-4;

THOlPSOxV’S BAIRI

1640 Connecticut Avenue ' -
'.

tisshington 9 , n.
(received 9/W) ^

:

Jfa^iaUAK «; CCMPAKY, I/TD,'

206-26 nth Street, II. t7«
^shington X, D. C. i ,

(received :

CH0!RGE‘S IjIGLISH SH02S, J,TD*

St. ^n?tin*8 Street ’ -^

lon^or^ Ehgland - \iC 2 ' ’

"

(received 9/4/46 ) « : :

^Un Bl£

438 Uadison Avenue at 49th St«
Jfew Yoiic, 17, New York
(received 9/4/46^

1726 I Street, K. ¥• ir

Vashington 6, D, C *

(received 9/4/46) . - *
'

r- ,v

«o^ Of iw.

"?• J* HUTCHINS 7 Jtevies Stoeet, Berkelesr ^ ; I
Square, London W, 1 if'

vr .
• •- V r;'; 'V :'.,(3^ceived 9^>^) .‘-

'

':

*

•;-' '

- V t*^°®ived 9/5/46)>-r'-*-:7-''
'

,T- .
.

>• -. V- ' r >j- V •; -••

,V¥Sv"' S ^vS rSMaSr



?'. -r'.
;-.--"v<-->|- -v - ,. ^.r--: :. a;,,.*-’; i;^:-;'.' v.T'V ;' ;v ->';

^ 'Is ^:'> ;v-v /sv:^Kv
'

- ^.v: :;. . .
•J.v *3/oX ... ^ ^

~-^t.^.;--f ?; - •-
-‘f

-T ' - V'.!' f-.'.^ / ''-' Vr-i v
’’

' .' T% '
.,

" ,‘•.“5* -«
I~

"' ' *
'

ril'V'ii .. a i5i

^ mStESS -y,':,

:-:.T:^\.:::::^.~'X::^.^r.y-^:z^_-z^:::::r.^-^~-'-:r.''-- - .;:. St* Uartiins T'"
-

.
Icndon W*C^ •; .,'. 7"

i:";.:-

"

7,
'

'^

BanuiAL EDuajioN centik

POIJTlliEij^aL BCX3K CCRP,

Cfil^lTH coiisums 00.

M’V

(^®^eived 9/5/4^ .^J4
Post Office Box 1819 Ko,

'
-

Capitol and liass. Avenue
.Station, ifeshington 13 , i). C.
(received 9/f|/46 )

the Bank Street School*
69 ftuik Btreet v.-...- .

New rork, 14, N. X. (9/5/46)

1321 New Hampshire Avenue
•Ifeshington ^ D. C*;^^r,-'-
(received*T9/^/46) .

v
^

7141 Senalda Road
Angeles 58. Calif» *

(rec^ved 9/9/46 V .
^

fWte 409 , Farragut .Jledical
^^dg., 900 17th St*, N. sr^

'-

Washington 6, D,C» I "
:

- •

(received 9/9/l^l

J

^ triisf Co* /i5th & ftenna. Avenue,. N, tfv /
liashington, B, C* . - /

; .
(received 9/9/46) . : ^7 V ,7 . . /

'
' 253 Fifth iventie I
New lark 16 ,

'9 7 '

i^
/

;>
9/9/46 ) ;j7/v.-

/;
:• / ;.'

J&Aln^on 5, B. p* / - 7
/

7
(Received 9/9/(^)

'

;V
j

r—

'•• TT'-

.fe >»>*•**

.

*

>- :'. - '•r •>::

lj -‘
1

*»

- 140
. , :7s::

£r



ifciiVg

^JTO^3.0p-a7493

. >,»i •'\,.^fcr^ WTrf*' ' .-.•- -v ^.^-‘-Z-.
:'»-•

V-
•*->* *r*-*-ir- --»•' *••--- -«•'- •* r .•^-•A -. .

—-rv»TT^rT ‘'r'*
*- ’*•

•; .
•

7' „> *
. ^••f

- .*-^--y-.;, .?' .--
^' BOOZ’Wsconisin iyamM j
f ,-Be1*^ -u, )lv D.i ?:: / fetev:*%^

l^on Times .I4ter^ §upia«m©rt '--

j '^i forwarding address of 3409 >;th mde/K,'T7.;i?^^
'

..
ty KEVKAN as.be advised the postmistress that he vrais returning to V

-;r ;•
^: ^

IJashangtTO, D. C«, on Segpteanber 12, 1946,".; -r V-
- X z":

-

:^- Qx Septe^er ^ 1946, 'the Postmaster "of the maidsMp^^^
’

- HoieHts Branch, (falted States Post Office, Washington, I). -C., advis^ that
'

_ y
y- - - a, UKkiiAN had retu^eji to his residence at 3409 34th Place, -

w- r

t>Ci- r ••xr.^;-,>i^-.

.J-

L j ", j identity is* knoim to the :: : ~^-^'-: P.:^-^-
Bn*eau, advised that on ijopteniber 3, i94o, the subj set’s vri fe T?TTT‘^wig!.a -aw

' - -

was ccaitacted by a person believed to be FIXIX of 7X41 Senalda Road, Xos
A^es,^Cal4fomla, at which timaW^ advised her that she was sorry

'

'

'

\
had tal^en so long with ROXT’s address but that she had finaliy located - 'X ;

'

^‘gEMs, The adc^s is ROXY^kNES, 1632 Tenth Street/'R. T/., telephone- 'X5, The addregs is ROXY^NES,
1 4695 *

. ^ r \

V ^ -V .. .. Refer^ce is made to a report in instant case dated
JiOy 19, 1946, in -s^h infonaaticn was set forth that subject was former^ .

- '-XXg
ly married to Post Office Box 1585, HdOywood Station, Cal^

-
' XWffef

>fornia. ^ letter dated September 18, 1946, the Xos Angeles lidld mvi-XvteMi;
Sica rurnxshed the following information regarding' ELSIE PATy*^f X

* " > - • "The manager of El Iferathon Aparterats, 5^2 Marfithtfx X
Street, Hollywood, which is l£Lss PAUlEFl^s former address, has advieed
this office that ELSIE PAUSS travelled to dear^ter, Jlorida, apprwcl-'"
mately a year ago to visit her sister whose name was luiknown to the trj— Xv
formant. The address left by lS.ss PaIHER was in pare of Qenersl DeUverv
Clearwater, Florida, , ' i'

'-
'- - X:,,.' .

* .Lr-. f *

vX^'.

’^*r s

• ^ • jf. .-"‘^r'"
/:•'*

V. '-X'

X’XXx^ "The taami field Division Is being requestal to determine
X

;.
the present Thereabouts or forwarding address of this individual togethw

:^Xri. W. background infoimatian avadlaible* XI X -X .*
- .^^ ... -JX'XX ;

-li- -

bom at St, .

in Hollywood

" «For the information 'of the omee X'
St, Jtail, Ijinnesota, Bar. father is xWf'ICL^IR and her occupation
wood was secretary," .• :X. -:...^^^^^ ^ --

- V - c » : XX’X 'X'
.
X^

X- -'
' rXX. -‘-'n^v :;X'X.X;-

l

4i' 'X--^XXX^‘ 'Xv .'>



.iSTS-lt.'-SSS?

P. Bm:JlD N0RTI2LN

r
-

• On Septenbcsr 16, 194&, NORTHS -nas observed to >eave 1818 R
nnd^^lk to the Club 400 Restaurant at 15th and F; Streets, Where he met RE^|^J

apparently .had bee^ waiting for KCSITM4N. They conversed a lew ®.
i!u.nutes and ^ then RORTMuK handed ZEBR05T an envelope* -There was a abort conversa-
tion and then jZEHlO^f departed and ras observed going to the Baltinore & Ohio

'

Railroad Ticket Office, 1508 H Street, where lx© picked up a round trip reserva—.
tipn to .Uitchell, Indiana* It was ascertained the train was to depart bn ,

• -

Septenber 16, 1946, and 2EBR0i7 was returning to ^lashlngton the following day. v vi

According to infcrtiation ZE3R0U furnished the BaXtinore &.Ohio Railroad Ticket ^
Office, ho is eiaployed in the Office of Price 4dninistration as ah econonist*

Fo3Llowing is a physiqal description of REUBEU u. ZEBROwj

Race
4ge /':

Height - ’.V .•

weight ;

Build
Jewish features
Hair »

'

V.Mte '

.

32 to 35
6 »

185
'

Stocky •

Hair
. _ \ . r

Brown, thin on top,
- short hair cut, ^

;?ore brown pin stripe suit, brown shoes, i t . ; <
'

bald spot in rear.
V.C.S

On Soptecdjer 24, 1946, KORTiUI was observed leaving hie office at 1818 . t

H Street, R. i-*', with EhlZuBSXI^^^EY and they proceeded to the Hew Interior -

Departhent Cafeteria, tdiore they had lunchi . It was learned that ELIZABETH OXEY
is. on enployeo of the State Department with.' offices, in Rocan 1233 , 1818 H Street, 1

K. 'i*. , and works in the Division of Investment and Eoononii Developciont, The ^ -

‘

uashington Field Office indices reflect that EUZ4BETH OTEY is listed as a i -
•

neabor of the Capitol City Forum, reported to be comjposed of individuals prone *

“to lean towards the Social Party, and interested in social legislation. The
Capitol City Forum is also reported to be a zadical club not active at the preson't
tioe. OTEl is also listed as a nenber of the United 4*Derican SpaMsh Idd ^
Committee and also the Citisens Committee Against Mar of the Keep Imcrioa Out of ':





i !£ i

aSi

ure£!8i

OcoiIDJ
*

*-'
-‘'i

T:

h,4.A^U»C;

'

' A?-

:

4 V^>»^3

4C5735--:^;v.:^^^9
f j v-v> .-•*» y^ . w5^‘*- . -.'

,.y - » - >• -^W'-'-^'i^ 'C'f'^w-.Mr.*

• \’^‘.'2^-'-*- * - - -* --5.-; Vr'‘ •'*^4.-
- ,-i. --Vi4r.‘ -y-^

^ ^ ^ * '

j-'‘;i" -; ;: igo -Cf'i?'-‘-: '.-40 to VV;i>r>'-'=>"-'.^f
•* _T^f »4 ^*«wa a -

' — ^ J <w > ._ .-2- _ 1-. _ "^ '

“w*
'

'ii *_
-- lii-t-^ -J ViT. *- '. 'iii . ‘'i

~ -^'^'
.Jri^i';:-^*^

^;::ivV^ '"'V'-' dark swigia9ses' 'cSv^>'T:i^-:^^^^

t. bark, has thin black austadie j f
-- .Gray suit, roll groomed

' 1- -' *
-a

Oa September 30, 1946, NORTI^ ras observed leaving 1818 H Street, K.
end proceeding to Hanel*s Restaurant, 10th Street betroen D and U Streets, ’and
was observed tc neot ah individual who is believed to be JOHN T^toSHU^N. HORTH^
and FISHtIuN were observed having lunch and when leaving Hamel's Restaurant, HSH- 4:^?^

was observed writing out a check »diich he handed N0RTK4N, They separated
;

and FISHII4N was fpllbwed to his office. Room 2228 1/ar issets administration
Building, 4th end C Streets, S» '.<• FISHI-OI is described as follows i .

.• V
'

"V'.'rvl-

'R^ce '^-v- -4--
'

"Hhite
'' ' ' ;:'-v'5a«

Height' :: ' 5«6 or 7"---’'-'n'-'-:'-''---''"^-''''

.r.Buili ;.' - ••:•
-V .

, Medium--.:'
•: height'/;: :.

..

'

':
’ i35

'.
-’'

;,j c -r:i .; .

" 30 to 35 zf ;.

' «^ewiBh'reaturesZ.7'- ’- "

:..t: .
- Hair y’

^

Bfown, cwly, rather’ thin, receding tmplw4:|j::f4;
":::’::

''

’CcnplexiouZ-r---^
'-

^ Park -/r.

;:-7.^^.---; :^es ' v'>
-'

"

.
l<earthg brown sport coat and gray’ flannel trousers ’’77 77-; 7

7 -':7
.

' Emplojiaent ,:y.r.:uor Assets Administration. Building, 4th
' - Ar '-,

'C Streets, Sv Rccmt 2228
; ZrA

- ;*;?:; v'T-'rr-^ ;, '/:^:‘y,•.vv;^:

<
•

• It is pointed out list ^otogra|^s of FISffliAt^ were obtsiined n»^ will bo V-Z -p];

maintained in this file for future, reference# JA.,, - v AiZ.v
,

"Z Z
^

*•
:

-A 'i
\

’:' A; •’'^^'Ai'.; A'*. '•

.

'-•••;%

':r.^:yrVtX:^ -y^;: 'A.A'-jAA'-'.aZj. -=A,
•'

-'ir, ,•-'. T. ^ •,. Vt'-PV

rri5^'" V. ZA '^;* -ZA V ;. '^ ,. 'A' -'''-.A v TATZ '' A' - *- -Z i-S'-'

•'
'fe-'-^.-it' A:'" -

'
'.r .: ^7 T-AZZ

'v?f‘.
-•'

''••''A' , 1 A:-r ":.' • -A; ••
Z A- A' : 'X.--.--

--'’v^^’.A•- ^/;
’

’ATAT.;' ? .Z V •'-.*;• 'r -,,-.#:^'.y:---i « .•-^:,-|.v.
-'-* •*,—.';• •--W^'-.s •”.<..,/kv'An.

' 7.A- -.
*

4
' -

, * ' A-'/- '^L^/ ‘ . i*’'
-

.; AZ- ;.:v-,.7- lA/V > i'A v. v.y**-







•
'

’RSt Ato BOH PIZR&
". .a-.':.

tas coriducted during
'i;|a^eptenib^_'^th^ato 30th incIUsiv«« /,=r-'v‘, *,, V

' .-v:^ jr';>-:-.—

iij .'*: '-i'-.i.
.'

'

r^v"^' V, :: -a Tte follWihg is tlie mail 'cowr placed to iU33I,^ |^
'residence, 1511 Park Hoad, U. W*, 'JSshingtcni p.:C., dnri^ the period
3epteniber;'ls.t to. 30th -InclusiveT -r---*-’.-

Postinark —

New York City -

September 10, 191*6

New York, New Yoric

September 20, 19^6

New York, New York.
September 2G, 19i»6

(Special delivery) •

^‘
'.

' ‘ ' ' :''; •;;

Hr. ABEL PLSUN •^:: ^ - v.-;-

.1511 Park Road
iJashington, "D,

saa'--!;a-a.,: i;c5738
T»*..'. ^A,‘U --i. r..,, .;..,.

•.

Jr . and ..'rs. ABEl PLE^Jli

1511 Park Road, N.
uashingtoi^ D, C, •

.

uT. ana ^jrs, ASJ^ijjFUSi

15H ParlTRoad, N.\i.
*mshington, C#' ‘ c

Philiidelphia, Pennsylvania ’ABIL PLENN
Septeiviber 20, 19U6

rfashingtTO, D. C..

September 21, 191*6

1511 Park Road, N. w,

Washington, D, C, :‘.;

ilr, AK5L nSNN :r' :
••

1511 Pai4c Road,
Washington, S. C*

.^00 Bleecker 'street - ^ i

v' New. York ll*. New York .,

, : "HEIGB^‘ ^ 'i
'

. 300 Bleepker Street v
iNew York ll*. New York r

Philadelphia Chapter
American Conpittee .

for .

Spanish Freedom .
•

Room 1*09 , :
- =- -

l!*20 Chestnut Street
' Philadelphia 20, Pa.,

;

Embassy of the Union
/ ‘ of -the Soviet Socialist

;•
: Repifclics

^shLhStpn, B* Oi<

• 4
••'* *

-
• • ‘ The foXiowiryg information regariftii^ PL^N*Sjj|c^^tiihs ahd.;.!;^

contacts was furnished
byjBJ|j^||J|||j|j||JJ||||^

~

On September 18, I9I16, the informUnt advised th^ ~

6cRTS^
‘

: Vrlii3ri\*,. wife Of stfoject, had a brief conversation with an unidentified vro^n -

. wSTfnqTiired when the PLENIiS are moving to New York City and If their apart- - - -

: -ment vTOuld be available, BCRIS PiSKlJ is reported to have replied that she
and her husband are riot moving to Hew York (iLly tmtil .nex^ month (scpe time

'' *

. in October), that, as a matter tt fact, they have, not looked for an apartment. ; . :

: / In itew York -Glty as yet,



-5^r$5i-tra

>^1 1

1

lO 91 *IO^ 'I* I

jtT>lril^airL?^

i! f^ •) (pT*>9 f) k > I i

)

fo»HT^T

Golden’s &adge,/New ToA

'

.. -; -s-' • >’•• ' .:' - ' ''"- '
. ~:7.^. '\^'-X' :

'
' \ .

/;' -c
'

''iiLiy-'"' - ^?- ; -^i-- V .'>
.

:
;= i*' , . V '

-;t'^

lease phone home Immediately. *0ood news for ybV'J^Ve

"-v-!’*
;' ^ " - - ’’nnpTg^ti

noted that it is believed that Sil£y BA5SH2 is^' ^
^entical with TOPPp, which is the nickname given to DORIS PLEHN’s daughter

attending pre-medical school at Kew York University in^iVhife

^

£'*rther noted that MesteiTi Union advised DORIS PLEIW
telegram could nol be delivered to 3 3LT - <^#1

BfijiSHD. At. this time DORIS referred to as «ny daughter.* ^

Yr>i,r.«,»4- 4 -^ ^ Same dsts AB3L PIENN attempted to contact a Dr ,)feuPERDIIXA.C^onetiq) , The infcmant reported that ABEL could not reach Dr. 5i^-J)ILIA - y
^ ~

• *a^ in his a^ence spoke to an unidentified man and they had a short converse-tion conceding PIENN «s book which he is writing at the present time, PlSNN " ^
^ that his work would take considerable

S

.t^, and as the. result, the book will probably not be publisted until some - ' ‘-t#time next Spring, The unidenUfled man inquired of PLENN if he could give

i°
SW^RDIUA ^ flSNiv replied that lie wished to talk to him about :T„.r^

. a ^tt^ AS the Jesuit, the unidentified man gave PIENN the telephone : i

'

number Ordway 5633, identifyiag this number as Dr, SUPERDIUA’s phone number-r V •--:,? • - T’--*

-

.

_ fe// .-; .-^r Mv^.4
furthei* noted that the informant reports the wiidentified ?man ^ntioned to PIENN that he riow lives on Upshur Street not far from PlENN’i' %>"•

•residence and they agreed to get together .some -time during the follcwdng week,

4.V.,* 4.U :
..• /;

-On. t^>fternoo.n of S^temW 20, i?h6, the 'infoxmaiit
''

• •
contacted the -lexican Embassy and inquired yp ''•J--

.
hade mved. The person to whom PL3IS. spoke cotad not tell hM rfefinit&y
and suggested he mate inquiiy later to tto afternoon. Accordingly, '

- ’V''.'i«contact^ the iiexican Embassy later to the" afternoon and was advised that -
'

'

i . .TA- ID.- nv\TTM^A?.Tn i—^a • • -r . w .
* - ^

.waiaw
?i^ved to ^ifashihgtoa and was staying at the •

J.J 1 - 'f*-;- •' K ..\ ---1.. X-'-A“^ -'
i T. ._ :• '

‘V'-'AI-J* V v5i«V
», ,- ,-f -Tt-.-'.-i- !.;*,

'.j\v' '- i»«&’ 1
•«'

“kjp-

•

/ V 1 ,
.... * .... •. r -

'v^-y '.vyV— —v> •, -;?-i ;•

V f
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Urflhl'p'-’f. ft Hft' «ft \arv4 ine 4-^1 *l.a*' '^T^TM __«_ ••I • ~ i'-i. I V ' '‘^'"

fluid Was told 'that PL3NN iras irorlcihg ®t 'th4 liWaky of ,Congress
• ^ -suggested- that PIENN call 'him at his cifice,__i^

“eoublic poOOj extension^TO387*®^d further inentidhed .that he wished speak ’’•^

,y ^ In reference to an application in ERICKSOK's Division by « iir;' AIMftJffiM -

Who worked with PLSNN at Foreign Broadcast Intelligence, Ji*si Pi2l?C^^i
. who took this nessage, told ilr. SlCKoOil she would have her husbawi

.hici. Investigation reflects that SLtiCKSON is nndoubtediy Jidfintical Tjith-.^S5 ^ “

telephone- number itepublic 5600,' extension -2038/ who has ah
office in iio(M^02 at $1$ 22nd Street, h. which is a hraiich of the State
Deparpnent, UU ^.V.. :

'

'

later on this same date one IRm’G^U3lKH7r7 was reTX)rted i
telephoned airs , PJJBm and inquired for AB3L. UjAi being told that ilB3L
working at the Libraxy of Congress, IRVING mentioned he was an old friend of
AK:L and had not seen him for several years* He further mentioned he was ^5
iiving at Falls Church, Virginia, idiere his telephone number is lh37JW, ; ;

:

'
t

" ^ * ' V W ‘ i-

''

A short time after IRVING’S call, PL52JN returned the call; 'V
whereupon IRVING mentioned that he was living in Flails Church, Virginia, -

*

•with his wife ANNE and his three-year-old daughter.’ TRVING mentioned' te
had been in New York for some time and ABEL mentioned that since they had
last met, he had also been traveling and had included among his' travels such •

'

places as Puerto Rico, Cuba, the Virgin Islands, Haiti, and Santo Domingo. .

ABEL further told IRVING that over the coming weekend he was going to Chicago ^

where he was being given a dinner; that he will speak over the radio and at .

'

the dinner, after which he would go to’ ’iSilwaukee, ITisconsin; to .make a ‘ ^
speech, probably returning . to Washington, D. ’-Ci,, on Wednesday morning ;

• -

September 9,. I9li6. PIEIW and RUSINOT* agreed they would have to get together.
return f^rom tte Chic^p-niilwa^^

s 'v--,
' ' ‘ Physical Suiyeijiah^ ^'i r iv J t’ /

h'’

'

\ j,-'

/ Spot surveilianeesW subject PLENH. In ‘the vicinity of 'his home "

'

and at the Librajy of Congress where he maintains his study rooa indicate 'he -

is appareitly continuing his writing.aad research in connection with his ^
’ forthcoming book. Particular attention has been given to aqy contacts which -

PI22IK might make at the Library of Congress since it is known that contacts of
possible importance have been made^ at. the Library in the pest. However, no

'

such contacts have b een noted oh ?L3r®*s part. ^
.. fhe following irformation iias been secured frfem the files of
this office concerning individuals appearing in this section of the ourrer* '

•

report
: \ ; t

'

.
' ' " w .•»V'





dS0iSf!i'.
,V .Vi •$t ^ait Has firther'ndt^Jthat fevBial ref6ji«noes inberviewM

Ji^rse bf this imrestigatioh descrlbecTS^KER as a supported bJT aaiiy of the
policies advocated by the Canmunist Pap^ and ly Rvussiji, X)ne pe«o

. -

.

Interviewed Stated that BBCKER imin^ssed him as beir^ npre concerned with ^

the' fate of Russia than he is with the 3fate of the United States.; I^nother
individual, when interviewed, stated that BSCKER -had bitterly -opposed.
Selective Senrice Aict whe^ it was fir^ 'passed and stated that young pien

'

'

ihpuld refuse to register, for the draft. individual al^ ijientioned'

that B53CK3R seemed to have jsbie sympathy jfor Russia arid herCpdi^e
the. cause of the United States. ^

.. jt js telieved that the JaCK a^ iJIJlAj? BT2CI3R who are l|^e;

of the PLiSNNS and who are reported to reside at 1519 Park Road, N. are;

identical with the JaCK and LIILI/U? ESCKBR in the investigation just related.;-
tf

LOiSARDO TOLSDftRO

' -It should be noted that from investigation at the Statier Hotel

.
the reg^tration card for Ld^UUX) TOlSDAJvO was given in the name of 'ilr, anf
;jrs. v7^^/:s.IBA.RD0SPIiEDAN0. Rosales 26, iiexico Ci^. They stayed at the otixier
from September 20th to 25th, and nothing of p
their stay, according th hotel employees.

particular note pccuri^d durtpg
' - 1! ..V if*;;-

^ :
There is a case in this office entitled ''GUIIX'jRliO'^fecUBjJUX)

^f^lEDt'^0, with aliases Lombardo Toledano, C, Lombardo, *JSIGfUJ ^laTTSIiS,'* -\ • v',“-

'k/hen the records at the Statler Hotel .were examined, it could not be ascertained
with any degree of certainty whether ^nor L0.3ARD0 TOLEDANO had executed.
the card himself or whether it had been filled put by a clerk'. If the card ' 1.7^'. r.

was filled put by a clerk, it was quite possible that the initial "G* could ,. 7";-!^

have been mistaken for the initial .“V« as aj^earing on the registration card«'.;^i^%

In any event, the individual aentioned above, GUIILERiiO LCLjBARDO TOLBD/piO, is
the subject of investigation of which the San Antonio Field Division is the...:7;i^t

office of origin. This investigation was instituted to asceHAln the subject ‘B 7*

activities during the -time he was visiting the United States in the Fall of

.

. 19ia. - 7 . : 'vV ^

r-rr.-
'

--X-- n.; y IglX

'

. •~'~7^>^urih^ the time that TOIBDfiJfp was in 'riashington, t). C,, it was -
. -Xx

noted he was constant contact with sueh.men as JOSEPH SILVER^, JR.,'
-

jffiNR^^UlGT^^, CjtRLE^URKS, and CLAUDS R>^CK^, %hsi Secretary -oS

'Agricurtore. It is understood that -this indiv^iial .pccasjlonally comes
'^te- the United-States, usually going to Washington, D^ C., ip connection with/[\^^7

various Mexican political matters. H^s exact position -with the Mexican govern-"-

merrt or his purpose in epning 'to.tbe United States is not reflected by the ’»

renorts available in this .case*

•
. . , :

« •'

,

v.- ---• - -r— ,:7-. .i'*- »;• - -
• \

•,;T '-yl • /.
'

/itirn ••* s-3 - it V
*

.-".r: . v-iiiar-Jir.' !* j ^ e r:., - <i
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^ -formation furnished by ^MJ[||||||||jil^^A]^^ ^ooordij^J^T^,

" JittTEm advised that VICTCE PF3m>="
4fOTElfS^^ :^a Iri^a^

1^and the laen conversed regardlnp eh**M contacted ARTHOR -

:

•iS >
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I::^
®°““' HOSEI^IML. 33l'
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'41P1.U.
' •

iW%

<»n March 19, 1^. Werthe aatarall.ation .

from iatwerp, Selgiunf crririae at Kew\ork*
rasldeace. Se emigrated

‘

"j

the SS •7aderland,«r uAder tixe n^l ^-
his hame to SAI<UEL FEIeDH^, and recelv«ri^\^+ 4

^’' * ^ petition* he changed
6030474 on Jxxne 11. 1941 ^ Certificate of naturalisation Ho. —
on Decemher S 1913

reflected that he married
was 'bom on Kay 15, 1895 at 'W’llna hT’

Petition reflected aleo^^^*^l
of naturalisation JIo, 3580804.

‘ ®^® Jief recelyed certificate

ITo. '4330655f^ScS?'St^h?if^a*'ffl^v^*'^^r°Si^*^”“ IToveaber 11« 1940, • ^
has had no, Military

'her nddreBB S»«nSBr 4/ X9a^it'm
iom in

Si K
Totfc on*Mafl5°'x907°\|“|l^^S^{2®2'*S

' “‘i»B4’the ttoitea -StatBsSt iW •-

decaaratlS rafx”?^ ILSl fl ^m?b ]*“ “““» CBXWrtoESIJL a,
2. X9X4, at SeTsarM, «S^”v?L^°^yL '^rn SoTenW aft
SOBSBI, bsni SeplsaXei at “* »« ^oik CUzi'
fleeted that SOPHU resides in r«vr ®^® records ra-
siDw-vith

_
^ S' a_ » A _ A .. ^ A *••-••,

a * ' • V- •

s'.:-.; .

'•

i-: :. C:'*
^

'V

-n ^ - "1 -z •
"' ‘

'i'
’' ..*•'. •'

•

.
' ‘ '.•

••/•'•“-.'t*^.'.*-'- \ U. . -St .-v. ;
.. • 4^. ..V.-' .

.
t|l.;,r ->'"7:' -'.'

rtr



'

;*VJ| »;--i'y',iA,^'.,“..,''/,

l??«T?rrT3!?5P*j^

ii-'- :>%^;’'*»^.*i>‘t,>?^i-^.J|;

0^

' -• M
75
r-ish.- .. i

6 J*Wv*4i» S:- •»*^5'555

Si. Jg

iv if
“ SIDW resided ia Vashlagton/ Ii/"0/, 'it is beaieved thj^l

PTTTiSSnnS^^^^
TOntaeted BE2SA2B E2DiI0KT le Mrs. BlDHEr TBIEn>!Alf, nep -*2’'

^ S^u)
4 ., ’...^

r- -.' v *7 •
,

effort to ascertain background In'formati'on eonoe-mfng Tnrr.unT ~

HOTiS, the records of the Orphans' CoUrt/ fhilcdelphic^ Pennsylvania, were
ohecke^y However, the m^rlage license of KBLEn H)pSB was not recorded. .

,

fieferencB is' made 'to the report of Special Agent lAKBEai O’, SAStDSa
'

dated 17, 1946, at Washington, D, C,, which reflects that a letter dated^rll 37, 1?46, Was received by EHDMOITO bearing the return address of •T.A.D.

.

Apart ado 3235, lijna, Peru,*
.

•*, V-
*v^’-

'*•*.?; .'. *
• -- w 'i-i

'
-•••

.

.
beffli received from the Bureau that tl«) aibove eddresa

listed to "American Association of Advertising Agencies. ’

Portal San Kartin 117 to 205 (Jiron Apurimac), These offices were oof^led for a period of time by that Agency, end prior to April 27 , 1943,
the Pan American Sanitary Bureeu, The American Association of M'p'erti sing
^encies, according to the Burew, was a "cover" for Mr> CHA21BS ffOlAfhEE of the ~vi-
Office the Coordinator ef Inteis-American Affairs, \Ao went to Peru about • /
the beginning of the war and remained until the Spring of 1944. ; Since LEE'S
returp to the United States in 1944, the American Association bf Advertising

'

‘

Agencies has beai non-existent. The Bure asi advised that the work formerly v.

conducted by Mr. LEE is now being carried on by THOMAS 3LV!l50SIBa, Director of •

Inforaat^u for the Information and Cultural Section of tte American Embassy • ^ •

ia Lima, Peaa^ -
. ...

^ •'

'
- .-. ..'t? • .;L"

' V . • .
I- . ^

'i-.

: U:: ;> -p p..;.Vr;: ^

' *: Af
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'i* K'6-rJfsf

follewlng-Juformatlbi vas o'btaln^ throu

•

'
•?. f-, D«JT0S. :Sin*^JrCB'£Ser'l^:S

.

• ' V"*| «’
jt r^'rrt^r-n-.- '-^t"

-

i t.::.1-^5*752 •_^;>;^-. .

VT - £
s^t^ler 17, 1946, JliliSy^I^irS coatacte^^ and a^ed '£;

-^^candria AiY.C. in ^6me voxk^/^Siin^ out
" " «^erg3r contio^ JM atatTtl^y

^ toasmuch as the records cannot be. taken’fron- --

I stattd^t^BttT ^ ^ ®^® be able to h^p :ana aleo'

5 ^the Vashi^on group of the A,Y.C.(nt)

X «ATr<=«,»
same date, 9BaTHDwfeKSal)MW contacted" subject 2E^nTffiP0i? and^

V
_ y .-.••'.X'.. .

’ ' '
',

' Kl ’’’* '
, ‘

T' '* ' ' '- _-’>“,.'t*-v''; 'J•;'.^_•'- -*«

^ ' / - _
BB{I-.uTOH contacteor5lJl)T District 7400.- and bo'». 7

DMW contacted subject aE^IlTffiPOi? and'
Is in Germany^ spent tln^ with MATSR

ibo 'Ar^, T

A

^
,* District 74O0 ,- and asked her if

’

laesday., She.Blvl.ed JW that The'
.• m:, ~,~t :-^:.v-.

19^6.^5111, BMIUGffOII contacted DC^Omra and disi -^^

J0iiiTS0!T*S obtaining.a Job for ISJi^^j^CES, 2I3mT5T0ir
I^HS is a foreigner that "has only a fe^wnths to go*

still hfflrin^
runs out soon, 60 they jau.st get him in some place lu an agency

J0H1TS03J if he should call
'^^ei'e'ipoi^yOICJSOr told EHiCTOTOK tb hold off ;

.

'

g. while ^til he calls SEl4lUGT0H back tomorrow, as he thinks he can get LACHS

«Ln?r?^T: does' not know lACHS.^b^^ 7 ;
should be interested in him, |U| 7.. . . ,

=

"

. >

. On September 39, 1946^ ATO SMiroiKS^ by i£ -^own 7 |
^

wman and anrised that the Leagie ie having a meeting at the Episcopal Parish f.fcuse on 5ro^ Street in Palls Church on October I'O at SjOO P.K., md that / -
She wants to .arrange a car podl in ^auxemont to get the people to the' / fC^
meeting. ad^sed this person that she could not attend the meeting, but / r .:

that she would cfi.1 the following people la her nel^borhood« ' / •-

KrsJy^toOP.

'

a^smscTi?, V -

teaASE#S301iff
Krs^AmS^SI
Krsy^HQACH

k*t)



'- v^joliwing Invest!^ was '^nctoed'by;
the pei^od September's ^ 30/ *19^ 4:ficJjisive.^ /^/yK-5-

^‘
- >rvTi« > ^ ^ Biafl cover placed on-the abVve' subject, rarf'nc;^^£-

' yellowing Information has been received; ' I v ;

.vV •^^-^ ^V,-.. ^ -I ^ ^^/'M ..'^jfr*
''rS}:::' !<! ',-r?

4.:- From-

Miss fiUlH EIFKIN ;: .. -'EI3T:IN.- V 4 '^^

,
38th 19 East-9^ih m*,

V; ^ , Nejw Ibrk, New York ’

Postmai

Miss. RUra RIFiON' -

^5; 38^,St^ >J. .-^,

JJZ
( :

postal card).

- i-'
•^ • . :

^s*s RVKi RlraiN 78^West Rpss^St., i
3865 , 38th St-,, N, ff, feiikes~6ari^,.‘ Pa,'

*- - *11
I I

- *
• J

rUif.; 'Sepieiriber^S-TS^/«4 -I

t . A 61 30. p,
I

' MIew Xork,. ^ew Ifork
j

4 'i; rf TClkes-Barre
_

- Septen^er 3O '
- •

: /
1:30 p, js,

•'
'

j

.Wilkes Barre I

- , October 1 , I

i' j i7' --Wi'--*'.

.'-I.?:'

k- .-

*j^:00 a, a,
^

1.

' ^ following I»iysic^ surveillance was conducted oh the above *
’

-

subject on October 2, 1946. The surveillance was taken ifo in the vicinity
'

-

of Connecticut and L, N. IT. at 5:00' p_, m, ,. . -
,

'

’

' V '
t .

5’:30 p. m,, the subjeet came out of IO34 Connecticut > \ 4
i ^e«. with an iinidentified individual and walked across Connecticut Ave, ' 7

:"

,
where they met two other unidentified individuals,; Freni there, the ..

'

^ject and three unidentified girls proceeded to the Mayflower Hotel. I , v --

i wiere they entered the cocktail lounge and remained there Apprny^ma f.f>iy
- >

. v
^an hour.

;
-.v-v:;-. .,, ,

'^.‘r -.- ;* '/' ^ .c^--v'‘i_-.4- ,..

At b:40 p. ail,, the subject and his three compaiiions left the
'

cocktail. lounge of the Mayflower Hotel and walked down Connecticut Ave^ '• 7-
tow^d L Street. At the corner pf Connecticut and 1, one of the unidentified '-

‘ other two took a Mt. Pleasant street car and. the aub-'';
'..

ject entered Shell’s Cafeteria at IO32 Connecticut Ave.; the two unidentified
persons proceeded by street car to Connecticut and Q Streets, N. W.. where
they entered the Blair, Shop at I502 Connecticut Ave, " The Blair Shop is a^dies dress shop, and the two girls tried on several dresses, after which '

they proceeded to Wisconsin Avenue by public transportation, where they . ;

, entered the Dumbarton Theat^ at 1320 Wisconsin Ave.. K. W. , V7a;.: 7

.V;’ T

:
^.-W V.'«





•stated that from
whose identity is known to the Burea

:fiaven High School SListlnf^^^ the fair :

ball coach in Brockton who later, becan® foot-
several others. TOAH) Jm^Y, and:;7, Maooagjiusepcs,

wor^S^ofJS 6^HER'had •-

DAVIDSON became so upLt '^th^hn
bav^ had this experience with BEECHER,

BEECHER, he had fainuL l^ls arl ST «iven by
'

vacation,.
. . . _ doctor sent him away for two months

'

‘

and him generall^and AlSj-^noi
PaiV^^Wto analyze his children

'

'

'

Of loav4 «eaa;- taUce'S
It was a capitalist's game. During the war att'pm i

because
in a defense plant in Louisvi Tin vo f

* ALIEN is stated to have worked
»ay the Plant%aft4?„^ iS (ha f<1 not lika the capitalletic -
=Iao di^ltked ^ngland^feL^rJt^^Tc^laJtS^e^^^ ^ ^

I'

A^latration ^tho"*VetSaM ’^4iUi°^tf°K
Officer of the Veteraas -

attended BEECHER' s meetinc^s and bo^d
function, Vermont,

BEECHER taught at the mi^tli^.
trusted to give details, as to'what ,

and that hfhS"^plieffor^a^LSS^ in psychology
. ,

and stated in the letter would ^ y®®**® ago
well as the well-to-do ImIZ^ ^

Pooi^r children how to live as .

In the local schoola and library a^ell ae^ifi?'

^

._^^rectly throu^ ioiER. Ihe above^cks
^

^^d te eSS^S ^a.;' Who -

:

•

ttat they both attended Colniobia'nniTersitv was his belief
Of. good solid American family, altahou she

* tha t 21ARGARET BEECHER is
formant stated he v«uld atte^Af- .

nerself, ip rather flighty, in-."
; ,4 ^ . ..

“® attempt to secure BEECHER! s Washington addres^

- -'V A

,V
. ^

'«.
•*•'-

. :i- »

-Vl^ -.4- ;-:•

•. .V ^
.

-J-':.:*- ii'’’ - - -
'

-.•. ;*'.4re -.ilV*.-
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- -f.

'A*-'.

::.He$^t: K: p.
Eyes:

2 in.
Blue

""

..Thl, appucation jBS.toUd May 27, -19«. f™,

t

EEECHEIR wcis bom rtecsiiibsi* 4 ivo"? »»h Pa'?,* "tr j^s. ETCHER obtained her early education k r' 1Tnfr'rrTfraf"1

HcaearchNew Yoi rlw a^ Ka
Sichool of Social Researcb in '

Ka-Jprk Society tflMiyldua

'
: im a _ . -» .. '. ,:*.These records also show that

^feshingtoft-.'^r^C; is 2118 Penns"
^

^l>^r^^ »_• •• ^ !

js, BiESCHER’s preser^ address in
"* ^ rennsyiriaMr-SVenue, N. Vf, , telephone -El 2&£t

MH husband' s name is lyiLUHD

,_ *"’i£rs. BEECHER gave ^ experience the foll^^; sources

T

1J_^5cpten^
^aci^ls.

to Jime^ I93I; Taught Latin and Ei^lish in'

! i

anv, < ^^42; ' fforksd in kldoiis ' eitterimental

?
Now York City. First of these was the Riverside Schppls, two

",4 v-

.». -
.

+'•

-7^‘

'^:Ar -y

•‘i,’
;j”!





















j g jc*V^BGSf
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On Octbbef 4, I946, It, wai ascertained ftoa its^‘ flEHJHEHrthrouA

'

a pretext phone call, that she and her husband live
,
at 2118 Pennsodvanla

Ave,, N. W. ^ tte present tioe; that neither are employed: iujd that^ future. aS stated that she was
originally from Kev. Tork City and that they planned to return to New Tork.'
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tone at ,
oaintaijiecl on the subject’s

,. jy?P ^y W5 3rooks Lane. Brooknount. rta-ryigTi/^ .
. % r - "'E * A-; / u

ADI31ESSEE •- :^^?'-/J^:‘ji:--i\.- .
- kvsnov'ocro' .

' ^'^:^ 'Z-i.^ -.~^---':’'- .JJ-Jl^L-:'lL’^^.Ai-''."':': :y£'"-\z.-: ' iv.t
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ROSEIIBERG
;

•

;

' 325^tree^ V-

. V - ‘
- E": *v

' Brookline, liassachusetta SepterOier 18, 1946, rvi£
ROSEinsiiRq

.

:
Riggs' National'^

. " ^^4 V v^*. ...
Pennsylvania lyV ”.’

-

’ •' '

:

^

:;

' ’ “^hington, D*- Ci* • September 30^ 194^'

r

HxTSICAL SmVEILLAHCE T -.

'

\ ^ c
^

/V' ^ ;':

r’c®i.pTTqn7T^r^^^IS?T^^A*i?i^^
Special Agents COURTIAIID J. JONES, r:. R,

‘
•

tf^V^IE^vyJ^Sin‘’’’“5r'*
*° lUiar aoDCFP and anotliCT San bliiS™d - iS

t?ere st^pd by a Ban believed to be A^LEN ROSENB^G, nho indicated bv^his
'

''

Jnai^ that he vras an acquaintance of HARIff IIAGDQFF. lhe*groun bas bhoto^aSli ‘

SISinA" SS“£ X!:.’=.‘^ »S^^ar
;
SfS iS^^Sl¥?!^ vsr?-n^

infp^i^n-
, y:

f» li-YROBE^^i?tr ^ tSld iimi HoS^ that -

%r rs.^ it, l(Si^ a^dlt* SSiSS^
V asanaed Wat RC8ER1SOH naa mare of S.“ .

3® “i^en^d »an aald.

-£i'‘
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'^%V a

,^' '^'} HiS.'SERT St^illaEL'^^^^

|\»rr^he4 b’v
-.•*‘ V.

' -5?'.-*-
"'

•rr*-->-'r-.-.:''*V'.-^
' *-

'--*1

‘ 21, X946 the person id«itified ^ tay Tn?T^

^

"

- ‘^dty conv^rstd idth HAT?Ri' *-3Sr,rYTrw b4^4 «v I? tT- Ja3LJffiSS_i« iJew loric 3
- nmvx yesterday and th^hTSSS/Ji^ ?

stated that JJSlffi had called ;

»!=' <>MoubtedlJ^K ti

;-
for th,. -V'

'^M>.

ba had talked to S. refe?S3 S .
ttis tlae HAW told Hgffl .

i had remaiiced after^A<M +ka
' .AIXACa, about the Senators end ’.ftLlACE*

<« _“ ISatSi^
tb^sent Kports aatd.e doubted the «SteS?e ,

-

;*oid hejbS to^^hto
'

.^CounoU h!^

ladlo aM tarbSLTSa\2S^^/Sf'lSe“ ^ bOUCs'^^ an to. •
,

•promise to the President. ^ of his
.

'tpeedh* liAHiar stated that tav 4-u
^ ”® should have preferred a longer

^d talk ^ foreign policy, iJt^o^ poSSofof

. Alive getting hundreds of thousands even issue
distributed. KARRI told HSHB thl^Jair saiT^SLL^E'^'fhonJ®®

^tter ^ ^

Oity to city with selected orgSLaSons f? trm r

Idea Of TATTArs tan^y^p They discussed 1*0 >

. pjjt» businessmen and boild up the SSemi?'*^”LSJSL’*<^®53,^^
'

l^btr Counc« financing. It is based nn
^ the basis of the

5^00.), . ; Tr ^ aembershijj fee

. other coTOunities.
.

;

tb. aftortfs

' A.f*V*'*'‘

t .

las
•

-- .
'

’C
* ..

' “

»
•

3 .•/
. a-_ I.!..’! _> ;>*.'.•



t.-: '«

•

' ite

-,'
i';.

>elatio^ Trtto “P and the Wbtt^^
^:0f financial difficultiS. ^ org^zation ^ has broken

i ^ ^cause
'-V,-^ £ I

'
’to gat Senator kilgotp: as a

iTiiai the xamers’uniona in <ALLACS.cotzld taake headnav ^ ^

.
JouM atm have ^ pointed SrSev

;

in this country behlnd.Ln,ey bSS PoSlT^: -

in set thie siq)port organiaed, ^0^
*” nndiinety,

«ho is eii*)ioyedTn tte^fice^i?
rannesota ivenue, s. B., -.iahlncton D C

®^^^-lding, advised that on September^^°+v. Senate ^fice*-

^onL*2'™"
. houee“ eeX nho‘

ffcon^issance car bearing the Th^^ri r«,. s
Heitor arrived in an Annv

: Ucense pUte ^534 s.
^ IWrt.Corpa irag- tnelgnle pith a 1946 pSn^nia

. IDTE described the visitor as being* / i!
'' "

.

Height
.'.iei^t

Build
Ka^

6*

200 pounds
Heavy-

Blonde

J4t tte
1^ or the Visit the visitor '^s pearis* aim 'beard.: , :

.

»;;TWEB, had Afraire. knopp as the
f“ innger connected with Senator n-rnn^v* present tine SCHUfiEL h.^Ho^visad ^t m

^|01^ apy fatUd to'left no.foni&rdlng business address butthlf^f* advised that he had
.ofspagw Tihich have >een left £ftr

wiled in frequently for ary

28 to litres?!
unlmoim guest for the

^ ®^3®rve

Hei^t -

Hair
Conqjlexion
*ight

’

5» 10*»

Ifelc
Bark'-

'

16d pounds
18?

/-
’





J'l - •Vw T
*Z^i

:vi*jik dijS^ -^Se^roSod^ ^ Special Agent -:.;^"-^’?i

.
'- througji Sept&nber 30, 1946** -4 > ^ .-

hiane Vas he^i^S/
M.bVK-:

-.--..r:--,;r-yr uws was TOgative.Tf ^
,;;j^ ™-3t,:
... w-.-.^r. i>s:^;*:r:v'Ti-*?T :

^•
'^i;.,t»-*.V"; ».^'r^ .r ^^‘.T., •^*’“.. %'/' »•- /

* ‘"^ '" ' -••-- »--*- .• ,* • •^^Dr •* - • !•
•
_^-.^v^-....»».^-..:.;^**#Y'*'

,tt>e yuso=lar Co^aioST £ ^*^.T '^_““»“=.-.to, «et the K.^re of
^

«t »*loh'5l2*V^E he ®“'® i
'

.
«oatle». -He c^nte?thSS*L S” “ •>^" 'i ^‘-

SltVaiaH* ettecyted to contact GEOIOE'^
,

';

edvlae *• •
- -i-

betoeen Scn^lS^”’ « oonrersatlon
'

'
;i

l^y®m dnthe'Se«ntte£:ro^S:^^S -
-’ ^

COTtact SU\QTT the follavi^ ^ '
‘

J '!

'

.

'

' iH^ver, }» requested that ffiSCROE not adviae iVa rtjto +V..+ v
* ®

. '•• ‘

«e JBSnaat. to protect hie Job at

iKo i6lT'l4X‘^pSlSL°l7^:^ ^“- -‘J*^^^eide.''.t
'

'

.:|
1820





iax*ab:i3^:’i^^i"a^Ew3^ ,lt)5782^
^husband had Se^oSeS>^I^^ - ^

[ since a lot of the peraoiinel !« DAVE feels Ouite at boms

i

i

Un tilth li haiiihato^'^^;^-^.*

j
t^d Pith Bin, d'n.^. »svl»ed iiii wiit iit % had '- :«#'

I S»tod1S»iS% i^mnant '^j^-Thi
' Wore and tias euEposed to deito *“ Bottoa la tonST^’

F ““
- stes^Shiiv?™”'^'

V
there pa. a

. _. _
W0 'f-.. . 'a,:.'.*'- •••.^:.»-r- , . • • ^ -e v',^. ,.l.'

• ...J.;,*^.

had recetod*2^Sr^<i tEH^”® SJ^'M toised OSCAR AiaiaH^ he' f-w to addiucn to a Jeh tS\^.,^h:i”SSrerhgl:'^«^ -

V '^’f..' -:r
’*

-..•-»•

SE^ET
'•'. •' '.V

’ ;*’
•

' "'••
•

'
'

'

* .-.
-

i^MTd Ml I* I I ; '. 1 .i.

ia—a-- '^-
|
j|/- i



.^

^

.. ...,.„ ...... .... ..

S * strong stq^rter of lURRI TTIOTE, FIXHEIICE
’V' i

nderfuX person and very helpful to her ^aroarentlv PI/liEMCE ’ mi*

>ar?W^ ^ that FRAIIK COE S

V- ®iiLii2MT0II invited the SILVEFimiis ^
following; horovSTth^ declined^ t!^«aSt^tative •ngagenent for the follovrlng wek. X ^

airtied
'W^^“0i;fell4uai7 contacted b, ®identi&ed iai’andaav^ed Mm that, he had received oraeato report for pce-iMucUon pJysic^ ;.,

•

-V -:.•?* *•-
£•/ t^'*

w vr
’ ^ date 'dick SIXVESIiai contacted Dr.VnOBIs/1907^1 •

S;
to aee him the fonwEffg Ihnday at 4:00 P,l ' PICK'

received an order to report on O^oW ^ ^

^ previously 4-F^nd^qSrJd -•

Slv^SI^H
thought would happen. Dr. HQBIP doubted that •

^ to go In and ^en DICK reminded him of the letter •
'

Totten to a Captain as a result of a discussion T*ich^'
’

^ of his 18th birthday* HCBLE agreed '-

..

^ had .TTitten and talk with him^ he haS^ :.

unidentified man was in contact wilJi DICK SILVSRIM,
DICK’S order for a pre^induction tSiysiciL, DwST'

mentiDned that in 1944 he was classified 4-F Upon iJOBlE^?i^^tion; howB^r, the situatidn will be a Uttle different thS^tl^^ir^
1^1?

raiE’S care. Be was of the opinion, houevw^ IT^ '

1K3BIE interve^d again he wo^ not have to go for another physical* ^ -

Lftta
KAP1&H Wd GBCRGS SILVERIAD made terange-

'

that <iay outside of K&PIAII»s office..^ ^

would Alffll/m advised .GECRGE dlDVERian that h©" vwould start to work at the '.forld Bank the folloning day. Jj . ^
•







im) 100-I749i ."*. ••- rT:m -. > V'*- "T* >-r^vt, fc-T *?-'?'.^*- •-'• •’

;
^^GOHr -SlLvb?Miignro •; :,_

^^^txonal citizens 1^oiii- 4 »»fi"i
' ,f

.

'

,

'

'
-"

Action jCowBrittoc SILVilKiiASTER

.205 Sast 42nd Stt^e^ ’

. .j:

Wew Ybj^, Serr Io2^ - ?: ;
'"

f .''v^
’

'• '^;'*;
r':

'.•
- r

^

'T;
'''“

'"'v''"

Place’ ^ BiL^^ei&sriR 'r

.

Qxa.pcl Hilj., Worth Carol ^

ahittiS^eH T B “•• chasie^
SHVEKIASTER «+*v.^I

*'® Tequested perniseiS t

HEI® P , 8lLVESa&sr|R

WiS
'

,
New York, N/

9/28/46
Chapel, Hill,
N. C.

advised t^at cn Septesiber 18 ?0/A -mm

iimTr b/
^

5ILVERM3TER at his hoie ihSmeh^L Perifiissioh to call upon
‘

address. He indicated his teleSoSe nLw »ith hUt office
^ith this conrnmication wL an T?® Included
79th Congress, Second Session

Congressional ^Record of the
California in the House tf ReireS^tSlSL^^® .of
paported to t>e a proposal fo^ the

'

3^tlng to trade between the Hn^^tar^a^^S
of s^om existing probXeas . .:

donmercial treaty between th^
States and Russia and for effecting e

'

«tp prop«.ty St «» P*-rt®ctic„ ;,.

cordtag to lifonait. It J^Larit *” *'
cuoa thaae Mtters rtth tha aatjeot at ht^ *® <U»-

' ratitlad .•>feE3 oTsiifai* Sch wcelpt lit « p^irf
to ft^e Spain at 55 West 42nd StreS^^W^

aronthly by the Action Coartittea
Aug^t 26, 1946, cpntalLn edition of

•

freedom, the call for action by S?
figainat %>ain«*

Bpain,. and a proposal for t ^ relations rlth franco
Informant adyi^d apparently the Su^o +

franco govemmont* '
'

Panphlet,
the subject has becone ^ subscriber to^lr

'

a'ctlvitiea’rf fh?TS® iirfo^tlon wa< obtained fro>iB||Sbli
bar 16 to 30, iSs!^ thoae Of muiiji jjnwlo

-1» i=*

’ '

V "* “ -v'*
' *y. • '

'i?.-».
• a -•

’
‘'C'? '-i-yr;

.

,.d^t



1.'%^ 100-1^492
'•

*v -‘>ir'r^

^ I MiLWHIUS'm Miki^ contacted KJa-^If v/' a
r f %e dajTbefi;! 1kS(^Jw ^ returned from the .

I r ifchooX r
recovered and has returned to'*

4 .
fui^lisS ai^ on^^ h^re recently

I ^ Ifep^ently looted £ ^ £® ^foment indicated the lot tfas J*
‘- \ C,»N0?* ^U 0 2?f

vicinity oX the beach hone oX the AT.KXKlIDEatfQRT- A

I ,|^^er.
the.SILVERU^ had b^n usinglSSS^^J

f FAC voric
her husband CUFFOI^I^t^S^^^va in

t ^ S^lTO?iSica£fS Srl5

OX T7ashingWo^X the t£^7lr^ .

^

f

^ P4C, that tl^ey are

t y ^n record iw f thatJftl^E is at least

I ^ that all anti a™rint 1
i^irther connented that aar ie iiT the iMking,

^ fiSTnC AWa«^4v\m 1 fC^riTS^VTii^^
^

*
- V

'

' ’*
* ”” U

1^0^^ afh£T~-.‘=^tc
"S at -ehie^i

^9iS, MCK SaSULY cdntacted HELEN. 3ILVEIl>tiSTER

ri SeSrSlv aSf ^S *>1* «Xa EUZABSm ™^& ee.*,latod. h^ SelS^d ^
^ *° Sndicatad. S 3S SThL^“rd'^oi»

I SIlVEMliSTSa had b2n In
S * oX DICK advises Incidentally, is^blisher i^ ^OX DICK SkSHLT

.

s nerW, and GAER con,>letely enthusla^tidCffi^ ;

*ixea^'







-..-r-c »ir t.
; • -;±TTi.%

_ fif

, :
.SFo 10CM7493 .^V/:^.-:;,:.n '=^^^'^:-S'’«fc^ 0>^ “.:»,

'i,-

' 1?*^^ ® »ovtng‘van bearing ih$ Oetterii^ "Bethel
' Storage Conpany« stopped in front of the house and a colored mn' ,

-
'^

• ^ trousers •nrent to the door of the subjectis/ '"^

r? ^ ^th hcn^oher inside, -in a short thus_he gou |>aclc.into the van and iaovad off without "ory furthon,activity

'-
'bv- his

carrying a dog

fit
^ ^ Veterinarian libspital located

fcLSiS
®t the. hpspital the subject ‘got out and^^

' ^
hospital vihilc hfs -piife iradted in'the^car*^ He reappeared

'

BuildiS' -t n«2 P»‘^2.th£i.Mr the? Tient into the Hot Hodioal •

®t 1726 I Street, I..u,, arriving there at approxlraately I0i55 a.n-. At -

S; hiSos^^
Man, raincoat, blocfahoos, ^

v«,’ ot -0 J*
a^Jact and Ms vife left the Hodioal ihdilding AndproCTOd^ to ohoir automobile and from there Trent back to the Veterinarian 1 «

entered the hospital and in e ferr ainutes reappeared carrying
'

the dog. They then proceeded to their residence arriving thoro at 12*25 p.m. As -
they arrived at their residence a panel truok T/as vraiUng out in front beLirig' '

^0 Je-iterl^g ««eems ilarket»^and D, C. license tag B-3346, The Subject spoke ,

= -
bn.efly to uhe driver ana subsec^uei-tly -.-aved Idm off. It is to be noted that
since tte aog.vra.s carried both to and from the hospital that the dog is rtby^minW
seriously incapacitated, •.

: V: . : T .

At lt33 p,i^i« an unidentified cian left the subject’s residence azu!
"

' " '•'•

got « ^537 Black Ford Coupe, bearing D. 0* tag 93-254,. and <^vu off. ‘This vL.-:*
car is listed in the Distriot of Coluiabia_as belonging to JOIHI PASDR0CS5, 2220 •

”/.-

40th Street, NtTT, The individual tentatively identified as SCfiOCi^ is dcscribal
AS foUoTESt • ,.• ;-

• _ :,^.- / ;-
.

.
.

describe

height
Age
Hair

y
Appearance

5m«-
:-175 lbs, •

^•::.:;r

’’

-

-

-35 r;-:'-

. .3ro-»aa,'rccodiBg ' ,
;

;.

Ho hat, llue ff.TBatcr buttoned dourx froot

A reviafVT of tiW records' of the' fi?odit Bureau, ffashington, ti, [ -
‘

,

reflects that the house at 2318 U ‘Street', £[«•«., having boon foraorly rented' ty • ?!

the subject £ytsa. HciLuIihuf is ^OmOQ per sonth. The records also revealed

• ^ •«*A .
•

" .' **
• * »



-, -./^i^i-f- ..' ;..; •;-; 'y\'"'-
.

- '.="-*>?!v V t*' » ?v-v:V'.-CiU'y -j» .

,

^ a^ditior^a infomation other than- the fact that the subject wae

thrintSS^nSlS*^ fn ^tention. of 'seeking eaployEient ;rf.th .

.file also i-mcctcd that the siibicct was once ^
'

h <5

^5'inorc as a publicity director for the Comnanity Fund and that’
'

^ theOcrch, Heine ^d Inflraai;^ /

property
mie inmiahee Cor^aii^ x^ealeTti^^^ Ue ' -

Hrtedro“cio^ 35991. ae eonsidoration
T-a+o in

^ a^fi^ci to vne property viae -SSO.SS VThich at the

S"?oSn&iv
thtA tbo. ppoportj- -.f, purchasod fbr ,

•' -

ap^ro^-natety, vjs3,000. This proparty is indicated to be on parts of lots 150 ‘

^ the futur/^^
‘

4 v-,+
license ta^ nuabers for the state of. Haiyland revealedtiaOt Ia«rjlonct license- frl41*-872 is listed as beloriginF to GiLiOriXciLV" "•''!'> t lAoo^ Ealtlno.-,:.

.
owes OU^ i. crid°n§fth^ -

-.rc^uently uses the name J. CUn‘OIl\aU«MfciI.- • ^,
'



r
>--'

.
- »* - ;ii*-i*s».

'

WQ 100-

VnV^ V
revealed that at -3:00 p.a,. Augvjst

194c iiAHY JUS KSiiliEY spoke t(j p0^i2il SMITH and BuTSK indicated he iiad a ne!7 house
at 1421 33i’d Street:, but no Job at present althou^^ lie expects to get one

^

the lTiterf.or Departr^nt soon. Kc stfeted that he had suggeptod her for z •

,

Job in iiffiY York and they indicated they would ta3ic about t!iis further when they
got together at his house that night* . ^ • - . ;

*

’

, . \ ';'V V:
' ' '' / - .

’*
z

At 3 *05 F»nu on August 19 BOiTSH SIHTK Tras aentionod casually An a
conversation bet\:cen IIaRY JAIIB ICEriSY and CARL QRSS3T of the Ifctropolitan • *

•

Broadcasting. Coapany* On the same date CLAYTiSM^T, the subject's wife/
spke to iAHY JAI;z. 13SS^I:Y and stated they v.-ould' lAiio to have irjiY J^UiE go to the
little Theatre i.ith them. CLAYTOH said they would leave in thirty minutes.
However, IliRY JAMS refused to accoaixir^f^ them saying she had to wTitc to ANatB -
IGSfEY but that she tiould plan to be at their house at 9:00 p.m. that night.
This was agr' cable to all parties*

’ ' h 2- hi^
revealed that on Aui^,ust 20, 1946 at,

3:10 p.n., I-IRY J.U3 _i3ElSY askod SIITH if he kner; LLL3H E,^J2LLIFSR| s
extension. He stated he did not. They then discussed a possible ^Dpcn^ng for
MARY tLU’S in the ICC (Independent Citizens Cotatiiittce for Arts, Professions,
anl Sciences) in Her; York, The subject stated that he was offered the position
as general secretary of some such thing some time ago but at. the time he v.'as in

'

a mess along r.ith all the others and he could not take it. He stated they arc
still looking for scQConc and that he had suggested IliRY J.U.’E. He, also,

'

stated that there is a let of very confidcritial talk going on about a merger
of the ICC, FAC, and some other simlar organizations. lldlY j.iHE said that she
TiTould look into the job when she we:it to New York the weekend after nexb as

.

'

she teoiYs Ik'S. FKEDLKIGklliRCK very T.’eil and ikrs, IIJICH was their delegate in
Paris* .

.

SlirH said she should also talk to C.’»RL about it as he Icno'^Ts sonspnO
'

who has the Job now andwho is supposed to be leaving cr is about to bo fired*
SllTE .continued saying he larew another person very active, in the ICC in Hew York
and that she is a Russian bom girl vfcio \ns vary nctive in the Russian ETar

’

Relief at the beginning of tiro 'war, namoiy IDITI^^^LPER|j!l , Ho said that another
very active pcarson As SMITH snatsd that the ICC is» a gqod'

outfit to v«irk for because whey have plenty of money and pay C6,000 to ^OiOOO
per year for the key positions* : h '

.

'
.
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" .**
-‘-Jit’Cv^ .‘...*3is?Si?i-'4|

100-17U93 :

1C5795
Ay.- ....T

6+ *K V September 9, 191^6 Special Jgent PAUL G. mVERS ascertained <

. .
Aa-tional Savings and Tnist Coir^^ary that L/JISTCE and DOElOTKXt^dM) •

.

a ;joxnt banking account >fU3806 at this institution on SeptSber 8,
' r^ect no ne-f information except the birthdate -

Of ^P-OTSr TODD ^ich is given as April 1^, 1899. TODD’S former address
,

te listed an 1657 3ast Street, IT^ '
: >

^ -

'
»T "nhshington Held Division case entitled '

;

Intp- 1 .SeGuritj" -. £« reflects that }!rs, KE^JBTH
'•

*

fenn
Chase, }5>.ryland, a neighbor of L^*•J^E^^CE .

CRILLFf, 6120 Offutt Road, Chevy Chase, Ilarylandhad Ibrnished infor^^^^ the Balticore Field IkLvision regarding TODDi

Ssptember 10, 1916 Special Agents C. J, JONES and AUBREY'
S. ^REi!T Intsrvie^ved },^s, KEIOTK ZJ^T.TON. She advised that sks «as tunableto furnxsh ai^ information in addition to that she had alreadv reported*

is ^^iendly. with 1‘rs, DOROTHY TODD as a neighbor and advised that
' sl'Tr^f-

* 7 ^?^-
first part of the sunnier with her sister Frs* HEPJ-AK

Fanomet, Ifessachusetts, Later I'rs# TODD returned to
about Ju^, 1916 she went to stay with her mother, gars.

inMliTaukee, Msconsin, x*ccording to ?drs, NE7T0N, L.7PiE;^CE“
’

.

TODD stayed in ashington most of the sumcr but she was of the opinionthat he «T:ent a -week -iTith his wife 'inasmuch as he usually takes a
weeiC^s vacation in the summer and a week in the winter, ' She informed
that ;JDEJVtoDD, son of LTRETE TODD, is presently living in -.Tashinrton

^®^spapcr. She was of the opinion that ^..-HEITCE
’

TODD still goes to work with his brother-in-law !5:. LOEFFLER and that
they take turns using their cars. She advised that LiTHEIJCE TODD leaves
home around 8*30 ij’ in the morning and usually retin*ns at 6 PM,

According to i^.s. i:E"TCN, DOROTHY TODD has no occupation
'

• "

ouher than a housewife. DGROTHY no longer teaches English to the Russians,
in's* iDYTTOI' esqalained that althou"*h she frequently talks to Ii*s. TCDDthey never discuss any matters relating to political affairs, international
subjects, or v/orld events.- Mrs, t^TCN advised that she continues to :

notice automobiles bearing diplomatic tags parked in front of TODD »s resi-
dence. She was of the opinion that the TODDS have jio more compare' than
the average family does, Sj^g believes that LVHEICCE TODD has a lot of
relatives in California*

• .

;

Mrs, fiETnished the following descriptior of ISrs,
DlROTirf tODD: . .

204
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.-.i'

f*e* -;i,s:sa,lgg::gs-

rSslghf - 12W36'jss<-e'i#-i-V--.&K?:^ ’

Bair #-:aighS.^?sddt8h;;&-vS^^^

i«' 1 * • o— V .
^ ~vs

-'•
• v>

^ i i «.-’:-*v

S '. • :% •-: ‘-t
'- *'-<-

*

'a V

'

jC579R
' ^‘ T^n' readir^'^

v'wt jta^i
features.'

>

. .,,.

tenainatlen of the above intervie??, it tos noted*'-

‘

^jrys^^SedM bearii^^,^^ license 55l-fi71 r?as parked -

^
^

residence. *V. check of the registration reveale '

‘ *
J®

registered to ISH4EL K.;^OVITZ, 5600 SouthTdck Street.
L;,v

.^t-*®sda, Jfa^aanu wiio has been reported/ in the above Internal Security^. .

p.
"

. R case^on L/. RENCE TOIJD, as a friend of the TODD family, '

.: ;
y;'-- ‘-^•' ;.--'; - - - *- .'vV.-:' ^ ;..rr'./r;:.

r ~ ^pt^ber 10, I9lj6 J&-S. ED?;A‘B. CRILLET, 6120 Offatt Road.ohevy C^^ase, laiyland advised that she Tras going to I'e^7 York that day
'' • ^ available for ^ intervieir ary time after her return to "’ash-

September 18th, It is to be noted that*itr^0DD, 1827
I

Wst ..venue, Oakland, California corre^nded -s^th VC'^^WiT) by
Jftter^^ftoarked June 6, 19l;6 at. Berkley, California.. The San Francisco '

1
rield ^LVisior advised by letter dated September 19, 19h6 that *7, TODD

resides at 162? hist .'.venue, Oa'dand,

t

fijffes of the Retailers Credit Bureau, S^n Francisco
reflect that _'J[,TER TODD is L8 years of age and married to m; ’•. TODD.
..e has b^n ecplo^d as foreman of J. jpi^Rv hJLRIS C0?T;JJI, 2h27 ValleyStreet, yierkley, California, He is an excavating contractor and ispresently the mana.ger of the Bay City Sand and '>ravel Comjary of California.

T
19h6 the follovring surveillance r?as' conducted

on. I.. REI-uE TODD by bpecxal -gents C. J. JOIffiS and .'.UBRET S. BREJJT,

.V of his residence and walked to" - - ••

«
of Stratford Street and Cumberland Avenue -^cre he got -intba Studebal'er faring Maryland license 5h9’-703, ’'Mle TODD was Tvalking

and Cunberland. -venue he was -overtaken by a J^aval
came from the sane direction as TODD’s home.' Ihe Baval

the same aforementioned Studebaker ^
wxwh aQ3D« TODD was driven to l?th, and R Streets, N-'whsre he got outand Talked to the Rational Rress Building, The driver of the Studebakereppe^ed to be approximately 35 - hO years of age, short,croppu^saotfhair and he wore glasses. The Haval Officer was dressed In a grey uniform >-

and appeared to be approximately 30 years of age. Si 10“, 1?0 .lbs,.

- A.
!)''

' /-• •.
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Office advised that both AI3EHT I4TJSENCE SITPH and hisyife ^ jaenbers of the Communist Party in Pittsburgh and considerable
Infomation concerning their <k»n5unist activities is contained in the *

files of the Pittsburgh Office. AI3ESrU*mKCE
.^SLOT, FPJ/iyfSrZ, and FR.*I?K /.iFITCTwaslBd^

SJt re- Jersey. & is belief to be identical ;mth 731 ^e20651* He ]*eeeived his lbi«er school education in the Ti*eritonher Jersey schools and thereafter. attended the Hhiversity.of Pennaylvania««er his graduation lirom 'college he became ccamection ulth the Cafeteria

rhose father ’^IPOED t. J4C03S Is Assistant
da
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U^ :

2S^V“”* IH^p**"*^^ from «-confl-'

s.-iS’jS'.srg.Ky.".!S^'- a*<agg-as‘ » -••

Septeaiber 13- 1946?>»8^355 02i
^•lance of this •oeount oo

torch 6, 1946 to SopteiS*, a6th‘«, '

V ' . /-.
•"): '

. 209 Ci-



? *' * • ?y*.- y~-' '.• .V
'*•/*-.•

*W'.'' •‘®^'-^- -.'•'I- !"• ^ , '7-^

;

* > f
'

U, -*-^'
, j

'.'
- \-'j, '"'it .V'*"'

.’•*., -%^ 4 •

•',

‘C.-

ttlfilM ^ t«nk woord'fuiito
':

wlOO was withdrawn from this Account on Ifareh 12- 20 wn to/a- -

'
also irtthdraun from this acc^t on AprU 23* Ihy 7, 9, iaJ 13/1946.

MO^S^W a“ of Ssptember 13, 1946, 'ita the

Ifettona! JeTgrfCity
,

> ,
-

'

;: V* • •
• Physical Survelllanftft •,

. .
= -

.
•

: :

- ^

reflected that OLIVE CHUBA resides at ^n+.h
'

^^®TkDimGGlO~ at^hric5iuinbia Heig^^t ffice, revealed that this address is a four family apartment house,;

t 1°:^: »-elllanos nas oonduotel .^ Agents
-

'

lOth’l?i^V*
identified as CLIVE C^BA, came out of 3545

aS Y-*
^ intersection of Kew'lfanpshire AvenS

she toiSd
® "®^Paper at the co^er groceiy.

'

one naixea Diplomat Cab #71 bearing D, C, taxi lieen«?e 2/—0/A, pwitja J12
to the National Press Building, which she entered at approxi^itelf^l?t?;.

S- -5™

Age
Height
height
Bair
Build

Classes

27-30 •..'.

. 5 * ^ ;
115
Dar’c brown mixed ^th grey
Nell built, but slightly
on stocky side :

.

Nears horo—riaaned glasses '

wlien reading
“*

'
'

( 1
-

!

iiCfi Swat?



'TV'-'

' ?•/*- V - -.r —w .-t. T' .•cv-sl%~ v; wiv. v . 'w -ViV--_ ;’
> <=--..’> •• I

I4i6.

mUHiCE contacted DkVE ViWIL Ll%^el ^Sa^S
«» Thursday that «n711d Blll'^QKOVAN had S^n^LnS S^sldent ^

^ th^erioan Institute for InteroationarWoraantT ttLLPE^stfSS^JS
^ *

reason se mentlcnfid IlMs ^r,* i-„«t — * i^liHSKIN stated toe

iTrSfS.S»ir»

i*Udr. ^ 4
V^. ;

•
.

' •v:^-:

.UmaxSfrUMbiM Milkr i



i; f

C0BH5TT and
Ihfornant kn^'to speeL^^COBBSTT and COnUTlAi© JONES,<nho nrevioufilv ^

^ oa*rSLrj^ I
Jnfomatian

JntertrleTOd on September 20, 191*6, by the abov^
*

mrornaat related the ftlloiing itf

Jt
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^

'i- iffis ‘ HEWRY HOLBSKIi

^
: /?'f ’-r ;

• :-

:

A ; 5
‘’-® -q r

1 Special' AgSt EST^FuSs^lor^th^^
infOTraation is being repox^^ by. ; ‘.ra;?

r _ipU6. y^^. September 1 through September 30, \

'

the ebore £wSad%Se'^ea Office regardli®
;

ruy ':

fcmatlcn «e eet r<ci*

Mi^llllgyillii^ repic-t frii''';;
':

.

; ,
.

CCmeu'^M^
October 27, 19U3, entitled, kpO :,:-

niehedlnfor,aationb^er» L??Se^t,£?T‘^*^!^°^*y‘=°“*e^«“^^^^
^

. i'r'^

.
pHIesicrs. lie?
Analyst, European l&iit ntannr^^«4-

^ ^t-nry H,vA<ai^ Economic .

at Plekhanov^stitute'of ^
Commerce, « etudiht for three years • r v.4X

fron the Sttle”Ro^pnid'DlSel^d^?'*e'^’ ^1’^'’“’' ^

.
MimH. ieuffi/ to toif “t?2^t^fS Wl^.>aga«llng V - 5v‘
kncim to hare resided at dao'test 166th^tw'?ft^''2’^

,’S?&;*3E.’'as last Y
be a Gcmmnnist, Ho sprirLsyL f and may . Y ; ::

chiring the summer, '1938 at th. "r -

taught foi* three months
»hld.. until olo;:/^5. Ariceneas.
to have ^nt five years in I^ 1TRR^ t

school. HeT^~alloged
Master DcSee He obtainedS ‘

liyed with him and she is alWed°to”h^^^

^

19iil. His mother
particularly in regard to StaLing eQuaSt?"fo^^1

^ Cmmunist activities
'

I9I43, the subject was an
Negroes. In September, "

.

-
.

••Ruskan^oricS « tS teachiV ^

and at 620 r.est ll^h Street^^k iSk^Stf filled
-'«®\ll5th Street

concerning 'subject«s present whercanbouts!’ ^ ^ ."7 i^^fonnation
'

Drive,- New^oS^'^ SS^d'S^

s^tombor,‘ ui2t^tSof:h!;S
"ft^,^^ '

Sis teliS'nof^ Zl 1l‘ K'””- ““ “^X«
---r?

i --

.

'.-"
"



A M

V.,
' In the past she has been a iaerabjer of the fbllbning o^ahisations

Dibich are either Comnninist controlled or under Conauunist infl^ncei ';r^^

'

Executive^ Council of jfeople’s Coaanittee ^ iiarlem

'n'*.'/'
^ American 'Ifeace. iiobiliaerB -

.
• New Toik conference on Inalienable

League of American lfrlter», .->-‘r“-;

^

^ r „,, ,. National Council of Amcrichri-Soviet j^ieWship, Inc.
;

' New folk Council of American-Soviet Friendship, Sac>

*

'v^appes Def&ise Committee

^ '"v,.,.,. Stvident Viiriter«s league'., ;• v
, "Ti” v

.,.7';. Americah-^lussian Institute- ;

Harlem Victory Council ' I

. Russian bar .Relief Committee" -

The indices further revealed that on November 16, 19ii2, she
.
v :/

attended a diiuier for the Anerican-Rvussian Institute at the Hotel Brevwort, ; .„

Naw York City. She is a well-knovm writer and wrote. "Scorched Earth" '
' ^ r!

'

which was reviewed in the Daily ^iorkcr k'arch 11, 1912, The indices further •
.

'

‘

revealed thr.t she was listed as a teacher in September, 19h5, at the George :

¥ashingt(3n Carver School for N^roes. Hrsi TiARE has been menticmed on three , . .

occasions in the Daily t/oricer .-.-On August 7, 191^., this pa^r stated she
had spoken at a lecture sponsored by the American Council on Soviet Relations

'

at iianhattan Center. This paper also reported on .,July Ji, 19h3, she was writer
of a statement attacking anti-Soviet propaganda. On April 9, 191^6, this ‘

paper stated tiiat she was one of the signers of a statement irtiidi called for - : ;

the cessation of propaganda for with Russia, .
^ ‘ ::v.

A / ‘ S’

V

v'; ^ rv,;;:^; jy-;v, y.;-: v
; yy ;.t.

:yy!yyy-.yy,''v?
::;



• •'*' '-'• - ^^irrc:r:T^'-

•4L.-W5W*'

iob^TltoiV

'

^:xi - . .

4»-'

'5#'
,
J>QK^, ,HIVENmfKKTJi!P

~ position, one is 4th^L Liv^rsiW prospects for
' ’

<^°^d fli?d living quarters

that on Septembe;^5, 191^5 -^ resided
‘ advised that JiOtUJD is outawhne for a new job or he mSht ’do

around in lVashington for

travel with, is coidna ‘

^ t-

105808

%rr

'
:<-:-,i-U^ir.

>u«^STEiil)feoL’r:!AN used*?*
advised that a

^Mily. IftBiij) coiSttK said* !?° '“U-TErIkIVENMph)

t wit)V^Pj.n7.^ a-np?i»o^P Ii/vRy and don ;/HESI£R

lln, DUNChN IKi--has
- ^^-w^a-aag « cuii-n OJJ / ,

LSrS?a»-
house some evening, 3(kTC^

Viu< f̂lj;,piN31v (fe over to her'house some evening, o'^’er to her

On the same date R0^ ;PTrw /’™-^ _>.
'to as wimor said that he has lit “°? hnd JftRY T3»;i£n refhp

ta v;ashlngton ove^ilht!"^^"',^* >“oa father

-fi-

jm be in r "S” to- fitter
thafl^f

'^’^i?toation. 'a^JndfwiliS "tth
I uiiLCH that he auit his ioK oesai +u« h__i . ar"*®* DON imEEIJSR advised ROY
Tff'TPW fharVI «-^«w<it.ion, .izchffiond. Vireinia nr^MWELCH that he quit his jpb and the last ^^JHEEUSR advised ROY
the first of September. DoHas oftoedt th^ t^f 5;!.“^''®'* ^oS .
lam School but he is not enthusiastic about t^vf* *J?

ttilveroity of Chicago
’

I^ORRA., Are coming to Washington Octdjer 12 fS^h ^^*
.

hie wife, .*

the liHEELERS then. ^ (j(^

r 12 for the weekend and win contact )'

'recalled t^ ^and that is the reason that blLSY^^irh^S^®’'®®^'^ ^ getting somebody
he was offered a' job in Chicago ^ A s sT^r 1

‘ WHEELER stated
^7,000 but he VK>uld not taRe^itUnless

^

School at
believe they^yill be able to do SAir

i^hich he does •

DkVpXghER. DOM daid that^i ^S^Sd^hlt^he’hld^tsi?®^?^
lentioned

"® had talked to-Vii, UAVUJ's SAIf mentinngad arr,->il talked to

toe was on the west ooasii. PHIUP came to .aehfngtp^S^h: Syl"r^

• - -,-? *• '
f.’

'•'-
'

- CKSH. :,jU.’
•"
4kv, - niaiat



:MrMM
i7fr;:v: •• rirC-f-'*,:"^:

' 4
•» - .fc -vl. ,'^ ;.- V .

'-.• '-•- -•: •? t»5\- .

^ ... —
- - T-. -

ft‘om the State l)0parifflent, /Ajjpbreijtljr M^s wife,' ADEL, and ids children «« :

;;
in Harrisburg, Peniisylyania,- -^iOIitViaTcised that he will probably remain

. nvashingtcoi for awhile yet. It ia interesting to note that PHILIP. BiCTTN li
^ |.

* fi*ipnd of DICK SASHLY and ui^d to work with DICK in the
toent*' ...r...,.-;,

,
. Iu58Cy ^...

- The Informant advised that on September 27, 19li6, /JAKE A7YATT
iPH) was in touch with HART ’.1IEEI£R and advised MARYt«EELER taat-wJ^ is
now going to law school ^ will be leavi^ at 9800 A.M. on the following
Sunday for Chicago for law school opens J^caiday in Chicago, IJARY JANE’a

'

-h\isband is DICK. DICK is also in Chicago attending the law school, ItARY
JANE indicated that , on that evening she and. her mother would visit with
OSCAR arid EDK^^GASS.

.

'^
. y

The ViHiiBLERS on September 28, 19U6^ are going to the la Platta
^

(Hd.) County Pair,
S(tC

. Informant advised tliat on October A, 19A6j'sEDiA
in the State Department, contacted DON ^jKEELER and his wifeT

employed
‘

^ . . Troy bHEELER .

said,that DON has ^oken of SEIA previously an^DITH and SE12 iCrSmarKh^P..;

•

that EDITH is in the OPA and is handling corresrondence, SEUIA added that
SAH had remarked that DON \iHEEI£R would be coning around to the State De-
partment <wxe of these days..' SEL'rA went to Moscow this summer and. spent
a month there. During the same period of this conversation DCN l.'hEELKR
spoke to SEDiA and AJLIREISSI^R (PH) trtio- "kidded'* DON but remarked that
."they want DON to go 4n the Netherlands Committee 'SEL’^A added that a
number of' people have 1beer^ asking about DONy namely^UCY anyLSOK, DON, .

said he never did write toJfclAIRE and asked SEDIA ifahe ha^Vieard from
RUTH. DON spoke to I£0N and said that he did not know whether or
noV jto go to the University of Chicago and LEON asked if he had talked to

said no that he -

. - Foundation—-the
Atomic Study. SA!i aiURIER iS' taking EDGARyHOOVERf s place, according to DON.
DON says that this has to do with the economic
provfe very interesting,

- On the same , date Q3CAR G.ASS contacted DON TfflEElER and asked DC»I
irhe knew a girl named (PH). liHESLER said be ...-

dimly recalled her, OSCAHi wanted more aiiformatlon abou't her and said she
woriced fonaerly in OSS. DON referred pSCAR to ISAIAWPRaNK. OSCaR is think-'
ing about hiring this girl, ^ '

. V

ww wjio oxujr ui cuia iiDUW BSiweu ix i

ELljeHAPIRO and SAI.' SHUHRER while he was i.n Chicago, DON
had hot. LEON said that SAiVsHURRER is with the Powell Fc

Lcs ox atomic energy and shpuld

~ psinitto T

r'
218 .
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MAHAFFEY, ISABELLE
MAIDSIMOVICH, V. (Lt. Colonel)
MALAMUD, ARSON
MALAMUD, BERNARD
MAIAMUD, IRIN
MARCH, FREDERIC, MRS.
MARCUS, CaACE
MARGARET B. •.

MARKS,- ELVA
MARKS, MORRIS
MARSAIKA, MILAm
MARTENS, LUDWIG
MAGDOFF, BEAUCE

MAGDOFF, BEATRICE

MARIA, ONE
3^

1C5823

21,

92,
92,
207,
162 ,

106 ,

59,

156, j,
20k, C

:

85,
154

148,

'
149, 150, 154,

149, 154,
15^, 148, 149, 150,
15^, 149,
129 ,

94, 104, 113,
94, 104, 113,
88, 89,
42,

176, 211,
81 ,

218,

57,
72 ,

65,
155,

7,

7, k, 6,

196 ,

196,
72 ,

72,

60,
60,
109,

109,
109,
201 ,

82 ,

57, .

119, 120, 122,
120 ,

123,

125,

95, 91^, 96, 97, 98, 104, 105, 106
107, 109, no. 111, 113, 115, j
9*^, 95, 96, 97, 98, 104, 105, lod
107, 109, no. 111, 113, 115,

\



t

MABSH, CSPSaSS
MAETIN, AYOVU, KtSS
MAR20HI, GAEL
MAEZORI, EDITH
MASTEES, isrriE..
KktSR, BELIE
MAYER, JAMES .

MAY®, EOSA METYIEOtflTZ

MCCAETHY, PETE
MCKAY, OUVE
MCP, OHE
MEieEN, DEB
MEDIA, CAELOS
MKlGUhE, DA]f

MHj//iUiK, DA17XEL
M H Hx

j DAI7XEL.MR3*
MbtlGHriK, YEEXIEEXC D#
MELCH®, PB3GY
MENS®, EDYTHE
mieexIjL, one
MEYERS, XEED
MXDDY, iOHE

MXKHEBV, MXKHAIL X.

MXLES, EUFUS E., JR.
MXLL®, BESS
MXLTibJ^ , JENNXE
MXLL®, JIM
MXLL®, S.

MILL®, SAMUEL
MXLL®S, ECB®T T.

MOL0T07, ONE
MOM, OHE
MOHTQOM®T, CCRA
MOCEE, BM
MOORE, IMXLY MAXTLAHD
MOOEE, MAEGO
MORGAHTHAU, HENRY .

MORRIS, MRS.
MORTON, J. A.
MORTON, SYBXLLI TOIZSDORy
MUELLEE, E. H*
MUNOZ, ®ANCE5
MUNOZ, G. C.

MUNOZ, LUIS E.
MUNOZ, PABLO

88, 89,

19,
184,

183, -

gj; 105821
15,

15,
197,

95,
153, r
22,

. . C
150,
72, 35, 70, 71,

35,70,71,72,
35, 70, 72,
70,

70, 72, 35,
166 ,

101,

129,
127,

203,
I

206
, (

98,

37, 127, 128, 129, 134, 135,'

39,
56,

56,
81 ,

203, 212^
22 ,

206,

57, 58,
^3 ,

57, 60,

103, 184, . ,

128,

79,

79, 80,

155,
136,

133, 156,
156,

136,



viS

JfilRRAY, lATIMES
MDRRAY, PHILIP
M[JS®AVI;, AMA S.(Atty.)
MI7S®AVE^ G. !)• S. (COIOD0I}
MOSGBATB, O. W. S. (Atty.)
MOSOAVE, GEORGE W. W. (Atty.

)

MYERS, HBMRY

RAGLE, MTirtg

KAIGLES, MIKE
HAIGLES, MIRIAM
HATHAN, BOB
KATHAHSOR, WIRK • .

NATIORAL CITIZMS POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEB
RATIONAL COMMITTEE ON ATOMIC IRFCRMATIOR
RAZ^M, ORE
REILSOR, CATHIRIRB
hell, K. M., MRS.
H1L50N, DONALD M.
NELSON, ELEARCR
HEL50N, STE7E
REDSTADT, RICHARD
newton, DAVID
NEWTON, lAVID D.
NEWMAN, RUTH
NEWTON, RUTH
HINOMYA, HARO
NINOTflA, ITARO
RITSCHKI, ONE
NIVENS, VALTER
NIXON, RUSS
NIXON, RUSSELL
NOBLE, ONE (ik-.)

NORTMAN, IRWIN

v4
NOYES, CHARLIE
NOZAEI, ONE
NUSBAUM, DAVE
NUSBAUM, mVID
NUSBAUM, MARIE

OBEROF, MRS.
ODOGARD, PETER
ODON, LAVOR
0*WYIR, BILL (Major)
OLDER , ISABEL
OLDER, ISABEL SHOKET

(

12 ,

. 71,
118,

118, 119,
119, 118,
118, 119,

86, 'c r
k:

213, . , ^
84, V.

•

94' 101, 102, 217,
201 ,

. 195,
70,
21 ,

59,
153,

71,
214,
I60,

47,
47,
141,

47,
67,
67,
83,
217

iL 179,' 184, I85,

144'

209, 21,
21, 209,
58,
67,69,
95,
95,

95,

161,

72 ,

78,
64 , 191;. Qr
145, 146, 184, wt*
145, 146, 184,

'm



a
OLDER, ISABELLE
OLEEBT, EUZABEEH H.

J. L. H.
OLTER, ruth
OPPEHHEIMER, J. RaBIRT
QRHback, JHffiy
CEVAMT, okb . .

OTEY. gr.T7.AT<ii»ro

(06)^^

O. BR(»1LET
OXCM, c, BROMLEY,

]6\>\

E* E. (Organization)
PABST, EVELYN STRYKH?
PABST, WILLIAM E., js.
PABST, WILLIAM RICHARD, JR
PAIMH?, ELSIE
PAIMER, I.
PARKHURST, HELEN
PAUL, HENRY HEALL (Attv ^
PAULA, ONE ,

PE'iRSON, IREW
PECK, GUS

' CLAUIE (Senator)
p®azich, amelia
PETERSON, ELIZABETH
PETERSON, ESTHIR .

PETERSON, IREDERICK (l>« 1
PHILIP, ONE .

PHILIPS, CLARINm
PHILIPS, FRED (It.)
PHILIPS, FRED S,
PHILIPS, FREDERICK S. (Lt )
PINKHAM, HARRY T.
PIAZA, GAIO i(Amiba8Baclor)
PLENN, ABEL MRS.

'

PIPNN, DCRIS
PEUM, MISS
^pTICAL ACTION COMMITTEE
POLONSKY, CELIA
POMERAHZ, BILL
POND, BIRT.e. (Pfc)
PORTNOFF, ALEXANDER
PORTNOFP, MARIE
PCRTONOFP, MARIE
POTAMKIN, CAROLINE
PRADO, JORGE (Ambassador)
p®amoj» one

f-t)

1^^5, 11>6,

50,
22,

158,

n,
191,
64
1^2, 143,
209,

59, 71, 97,
59, 71, 97,

t0582G

187, _ ^
106, C r i.
110,108, •' •1/-7
108, no, /.

141, 1
1^1, J
171,
136,

217,
102,

190,

I?'
98. XOI, 18:

89,
'

91, 92,
166, 170,
212 ,

129,

Jf9,
130, 131, 132^

^?9, 130, 131, 132go, 129, 131^ J32,
9t>,

lj^7, 148, 149, 151, *

59^' 1^8, 149, 151, .

103, 196.

88, 89,
208,

196,

196,37,
57,

95,
22,
22,



m -

PRESSMAN, LEE
PRINCE, CHARLES, (lir.)

PCIENDOEF, ONE
FDSIi, IUlKBEL-^

RAJAWONGSE, ONE
REED, riRNANlX)
RKkD, E« T* MRS*
REED, NANCY
REI^HABD, ONE
BEISSNIR, AL .

r^IMINGTON, AHO U.^EPCHIg, ONE
.

REUTHER, ALEI
RHOIES, CECIL .

RHODES, CORNELIUS B., (ifc-.)

RILEY, ROD
RILIA, ONE
RIZZU, ONE, MISS
ROBERTSON, M. T., MRS.
RGSroTSON, MILO
ROBERTSON, ONE
ROBESON, PAUL
ROBESON, PAUL
ROBINSON FOUNIATION
ROSE, ONE

. ROSSKAM, ED •

EOSSKAM, EDWIN
ROSSKAM, LOUISE
ROTHBAUM, MRS.
ROTHSCHILD, JOHN
RUBIN, SAM
RUSINCW, ANN
RUSINOW, IRVING
RUTH, ONE
RUTH, MRS.
RIAN, MRS.

SACHA, ONE
SALKIND, ISADCRE
SAM, ONE
SAMMIE, ONE

. SAMSON, Hues
SASULT, DICE

89, 2ll^,

195,

36,.

23 ,

105827

^0.

Oi6?,
84 , 135 ,

151 , 130,

130, 131 ,

161 ,

183 ,

37,

36 ,

37 ,

176 ,

84 ,

151,

180,

179 ,

72 ,

72 ,

72 ,

127 ,

128,

100 , 101 , 102 ,

152 ,

152 ,

62 , 138, 218,

140,

.62 ,

37 , \
180 , 183 ,

'

217,

105 ,

155 , 156,

179 , 180, 181, 182, 183 , 184 , 185
196 , 197, 218 ,

^3^



SASDLY, pichard

SATTLBP, ABTOUCErTE
SATTLEP, B. E.
SATTLER, BENJAMIH
SATTLER, BENJAMIN B.
SATTLER, MABEL
SATTLER, MARVIM JEROME
SATOLER, MILTON E.
SATTLER, MORRIS
SATTLER, MRS.
SATTLER, TONI
SATUREN, CELE
SAUL, ARTHUR I. (Ur,)
SAYLH?, ALLEN
SCHARIMAN, EMILY
SCHAEFMAN, WARREN
SCEIMMEL, HERB

SCUMMEL, HERBERT

SCHINDLER, AL
SCHMELTZIE, W. K.
SCHOCKE, JOHN P,
s'^wjLAR, SUZANNE

lA-Dfn-y LENA
P, JOE

ONE
RIA, J. J.

>H, ^iE
ELI

ONE
IDA
ISABEL

, KIT

p ERS.
SAM

[UKBARTO
JOSEPH
JOSEPH MRS.
" DAVID

DICK
EDWARD

, HELEN

105828

179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 18U, 185,
196, 197, 218,
120, 119, 121, 122,
121, 120, 122 ,

120, 121, 122,

120, 121 , 122 ,
^

121,

121,
. 120,

120,

122,

119, 120, 122,
122 ,

216 ,

177,

177, 178,
177, 178,

1&
102, 105, 185, 186, I87I

1^ ^
102

*

15,
'

v; i

199,

81,
,

g;
218,
22 ,

Ik,

64,
218,

67, 69,
207,
145, 146, 184,
72,

209,
I6l,

218,
23,
5,-

5,
8 , 11,

192, 193,

.49,



t:

I

SimEMAK, IRWIN
SnNIBMAN, ISAAC
SILYStMAN, ISAAC, MRS.
SIIYIRMAN, 3,

SILVIEMAN, JOSEPH
SILYEEMAN, EIBECCA
SILVHIMAN, SAEA '

SILTH?MAN, SABAH
SIMON, JH®Y
SKOURAS, SPIROS
SLAVITT, CHARLOTTE
SLOAN, BARRY .

SMITH, AL
SMITH, ALICE J.
SMITH, AIBffiT .

SMITH, AIBS>T LAWRENCE
SMITH, AIBiET S.
SMITH, CHARLOTTE
SMITH, CHARLOTTE P.
SMITH, CHARLOTTE PATTI
SMITH, CLAYTON
SMITH, CLAYTON CRAMMELL
SMITH, FRANK
SMITH, J. KELLOGG
SMITH, JANE.
SMITH, LILLIAN
SMITH, LILLIAN MAYER
SFCTH, PAT
SMITH, PATTI
SMYTHE, LAUAS
SiaTH„HAHbID Hi.
SNYiro, JOHN
SOPOTKA, POLLY
SPOFFQRD, BILL
STAFFORH, BILL, JR.
STANKE, EISA BURGESS
STASSEN, HAROLD
STEIN, ANNIE
STEIN, ARTHUR
STEIN, ARTHUR MRS.
STEENMAN, AIFRED
STOKES, CARL PHELPS
STONE, EIMUND
STONE, EIMUWIE'JEFFIESON
STONE, HAROLD
STONE, ISADOSE FINKLSSTEIN
STONE, IZ
STONE, IZZY

(19)

"

V3 i

105829
1^^3,

^9 , 50, ;

^9, 50,
11, 5, 8, 9,
5, 8, 9> 11,

8, XX, X3,
11,

63, 6U, 97, lOU, XX2, X89, 191j
189,189,

71,
189,
207,
206, 207,
200, 20X,
207, 206,
206, 207,
206, 207,
206, 207,
207, 206,
206, 207,
20X, 200,
200, 20X,
206, 207,
59,

--59,
1^, 153,
153,
206, 207,
207, 206,

97,
71,
lox, X02,
98, 99,

97,

203,
loU, 8U,

156,
lOX,

190,
60,
113,
113,

115,
126, X2U, 93,
93, 12U, X26,

124, 93, X26,

.14 ..JU I JJ|ii. ..ilij. J J'l J



STORE, JARE
STORE, JAHE S.
STCEY OF I. G. FARBIR, THE
STEiADS, HUCffl GEART
STRAUS, HUGH GEART MRS.
SmUSS, AHJiA XORD
SlEAUSS, BERNARD (ik-.)
STRIKH?, ROY
STUART, LODirat
SUCRE, ORB
SUFFRAGE, JOSEPH F.
SUNBIEG, TED
SUPAVIA, RAFAEL (it.)
SUPTODILIA, UR.
SUTRO, JACK
SVEN, ORE
SWS?DLOW, GISrauiE
SWERDIXDW, IRVIRO
SWOPE, HERBIRT BAIARD
SWOPE, ORE
SIBIL,. ORE
SYLVIA, ORE
SYED, WAHAJUDDIR AEMAO
SZIIARD, USD

'A4TTASSEL, ALFRED
TASSELL, CARL VAR
TAYLCR, DOTTIE
ted. ORB

TEWELIS, ORE
THATCHER, ORE
THEIMA, ORE'
third parti
THISTLE, ORE
thompsor, jack
THOMPSON, MARJCRIB
THCRRSR, ALICE
THOERIR, DAR
TILGHMAR, DOR

114

115
I8l
54,
51,

97,
166,

72,
185j
21 ,

108,

91,.

149, 150,
148,

57,58, C
217, C
I6l,

161 ,

212,

104,

82,

85 ,

22 ,

71,

42,45,
42,

202, 208, 209,
99, 100, 114, 115 ,

155,

83 ,

J2, 45, 45,
81.

TIM, ORE



(21)

-'Sris

T0J2D, ALIER
TODD, C. J.
TODD, DOROTHY
TODD, 1. .

TODD, lARRT
TODD, IAURMCE
TODD, lA^MCE
TODD, lAWRMCE MRS.
TODD, lAVIRHTCE MRS.
TODD, W.
TOm, WALTHt
TOLSDAHO, GUILLERMO
TOLEDANO, GUILLERMO LOMBARDO
TOLEDAHO, OHE
TOIZDANO, MRS.
TOLEDANO, Y.
TOLSDAJrO, V. MRS.
TOLEDANO, V. LOMBARDO
TOLEDANO, V. LOMBARDO MRS.
TOIiCSDORF, fiXEUIA
TOLLES, ARNOLD
TOLLES, MARIAN
TOOLBY, HOWARD
TORRES, JOSE
TORRES, JOSE GARRIDO

IRUEBLOOD, EDDY^
tuman, don
TURKLE, OHE

VAN HENNING, 0J«
VAN TASSELL, CARL

VELASQUEZ, CELSO R.
VICE©, JUAN
VIEIRA, HffilQUE
VIEIRA, ENRIQUE FERRIR
VILIARD^ HARRY

O' ^0

Tj

20k,
208,

20k, 202,
202, 66, 203,

66, 202, 203,
203 , 66, 202,

202, 204,

202, 204,

202, 204, 66,
202, 205,
205, 202,
154 ,

154
148 *

i49, 150,
149, 154,
154, 148, 149 ,

154, 149 ,

154, 148 , 149,

154, 149,

79,

110 ,

96 ,

72,
22 ,

22 ,

15,
44 ,

58,

57,

58,

204, 208, 209,
204 , 208 , 209,
204 , 208, 209,

203, 208, 209,

1CM31
154,

^ V

150;

150,

7
^'

42,

24 , 123,
24, 123, i2k,

217,
62,

99, 100, 114, 115,
209,
208, 209, 212, 216,
21,

68,

22,

22,

47,
^2,43,209,

8\r:p/:
V i.



(22 )

tlBLYEE, AUXSANIS G.
TTPOLS, HDGO, IR,
V0IZ07, A. B.
VOLTON, AIJATOLR

'

VOORHIS, JH®Y

WAGHIE, FLOREHCB .

WALSH, JOHN L.
WALSH, OHS
WAR m THE MAKIHG
WARE, ALICE
WARE, HEaSRT
WARE, HENRY H. (Prof.)
WARE, HENRY HOIBSHIP
WARE, KAN
WARE, HATHAH
WATEERTON, A.
WAHAJUimiN, AHMAO SIED
WAKSMAN, SHUAW A. (Prof.)
WAIIACE, HENRY A.

WANGER, WALTER
WAYBUR, BRUCE
WAYBUR, MARIAH
WEIIMAKj JEROME
WEINBERGER, BHINY (tt*.) .

•

WIHNSTEIN, BOB
WEINSTEIN, JACOB
WEINTRAUB, DAVE

• WEINTRAUB, mVID
WEINlRAnB, DAVID MRS.
WEISSMAN, MAX
WEX^H, LECSHXA

WELCH, ROY
p-WSHHfn WIIROY
r TJiTJS^ORD, MILLS
I ONE (Ik:*., Anibaasador)

WEXEES
WEARTC
WEARTC
_VH1SEXE

IDA
,
HESRY MRS.

,
THOM MRS.

, MARY
warri, abbey
WHITE, ABBIE
vici:ari

WIGIfER,
f
CLAUDE R

.

EUGENE Pi

xyic,
...

190, lii5832
190,

, f . .
,

IBI,

215, #
60, 215, 216, - M-lA
215,216,60,
215, 216, 60, X I

216, W A '

216,

11^2, :

22,

59, «tO, 63, 71, 89, 96, 97, 98, 95
100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106
107, 113, 114, 127, 186, 190, 193
196,

£T



. - -xVs

r-

wiizEssoN, Bconr
WILLIAMS, FAITH - , .

WIHIg, HELEU
WmiK, HELSN SILVERMAN
WINIK, HIMAN
WIIJIK, HYMAN MRS.
WIKIK, IRVING
WINIK, IRVING W. (M.D.)
WINK, mVING W. (M. D.)
WINSTON, CLEMENT. .

WINSTON, CLEME3TT MRS.
WINSTON, CLEMENT J.
WITT, JULIE
WITT, NATHAN'
WOKBLA, CHAJE
WOLTMAN, iHSBERICK
VOOPIE, ONE
WOOIEOW, ONE
WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UIJIONS
WEIGHT, ELIZABETH (IB.)

YOST, CHARLIE
YOUNG, HAROLD
YOUNG,' HARRY
YOUNG, MARGARET
YOUNG, MINNIE

ZABLODOWSKY, mVE
ZEEROW, REUBM A.
ZIMMERMAN, ONE
2INSKY, MARGUERITE

83
1^8, 49, 50,
49, 48, 50, •

1^9 ,

48, 49,

.
^^8, 49, 87,
87, 48, 49, ^

14, 192,
13, V
14, 12, 192,
202 ,

92,
158,
215,
190,
61,

182 ,

170,

58,

98, 109,

97,
163,
163,

1058:J3
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Office -Mjemorandum • united states government

TO

FROM

The Director

SUBJECT

D. U. Ladd

9-u-46^ w. tBlaan
Hr. E. A. IB'
Hr. Clegg_
W. aiATln
IB-. UAil
Hr. MlchSir
Hr. HcA«n
Hr. Tnej
Hr. nrsoir^

Igmn
Mr. Quraea
Ifr, Harbo
W, Handon
Mr. Panainston.
Ur. ^iim Ttm
Tala. Room
Mr. Neaae

"
lUaa Baa^dT
maa Oandp'

-

)

GREGORY
ESPIONAGE - R
(David Ralph *llahl)

usoclatea.

offices at 1706 G Street^ N. W.

Tn Jnlv 1944 after Wahlw investigated by the Civil Service Co^ssion he

ora.riV,Sj;.T« » s:
"

Administration, ^ere he was
rLimitteo as a membJ^of the Washington Committee

of the United Federal Workers of America, local, in the Library of Congre

i. ««rlv as 1941 Wahl was reported to be a master" Russian qiy and a C^unist

1 States GovSnnent who obtained information concerning American

Sof otefIntoT^tion ooncH-ning the n.tlonal d,f».e d«li«

Coinnunist Party headquarters in New York City by Wahl.

Wahl is presently one of the Board of Directors of tte Washington B^k Shop

Association which has been variously reported as a Connninlst ftront organlzati . f

In his capacity as the Washington representative of

from OSS and the State Department idiile eaployed there.

Attachment
FLJ:1HP

^ ^ Decteliy 5"* K&ir
i 19^ <3b!f^foiTj»



t
•- i

V.

J UKltJkO
100-171*93 SEChEI

liui
^ • lEJr TORI FSCB fASHIUCTOR FIELD

5«pteaib«r 10, 191*6

10 i*30p

,GEI^H1SS £

Cl

bN SEPTEMBER HIKE CONTILSSTUL

iHlSS HE HAD BRIEF ROK FKOK

TORE RORKIRQ XM TEIEPECWE

OCmST List 'FILL BE THERE UNTIL OCTOK31 SIXTEEN. JACK KlNTSD TO XNOI IP

ANT CHAICS CJF ILOER’S 3MN0 IN NEJ TORI. ALCSH IHDiaTS^ DID NOT SEE BC9

HE COULD SEE JACK NEXT DAT BUT ^?OULD CONTACT HET.aABOFE IHDiaTES HISS

SOURCE ADflSKD PRISCIUi^ISS INPOKisn) AL

jAdi^^suTRO, mmric, iho stated ke is back

FiSBAFS PUNSED TO BE IN NEW lORK SEfiatBAR ttMJ SEPTEMBER SINE

LILIa':;^LL, phonetic, INVII50

ItiERII alTH Ql

H^KD&D A 2. /
NEW K>SlT^.^\SEP^g^OTSri^

V <

OONFIDEXTIAL SOURS

PARTI SATUR2AI F<

STHO IS LIAVISO lASHf ^ ^ -

PHONETIC, CONTACTED BSwi ADVISINO DTU 5BPAVIA, PI^IET|^p WT?KI1I

AID SANTSD PLEW TO -HITROIXICB A^miMD TO TH5 PRMIDEIT OF KOAASD TV
^

chiU 5»- W.L^-^AtClfET. l,L ,

'

\ N

P 2 7 1946 7A
^ if^

M



5tCR

^
FAGS no

t
,

OTCTESSnr. DR. SaTkrU TflEU IITDraTSD Eg WAIfTED TO SPEAK WITH PtElfS

nr COKFIDEKCE RHEl POSSIBLE TO EIPUIR SCIETHUTO WHICH IHTERE3TS SUfAVU

CSSATUr A!TD ULL ISTEREST PIEHJI Ilf BIS TiCRJH cm SOOTH AJfERICA. • HE ALSO

STATED nr KS7 lORK BE TALKED WITH OSE HOST OOTSPOKEJf PSRS0M3 FRC» POymiCAW
COLCir II ISW lOBK AHD THIS XAV IS ABHCDS TO KHOW HR. LXAll, DEAK, L’O'URD

0RI7ERSITI, AND SOHAVU WANTED Hill TO JIEET HIM IH ORDER TO DISCUSS PCLinaL
TOPICS. PLEBI INDICATED HE HAD VARIiXJS PERSONS WHO COULD ARRANGE AN

ISTRCDOCTICaf. (W( SEPTEMBER KINK INf^iKKANT ADVISED ANNE IHiTi ADVIScD

3ALli\^I?SCI, EAST ORANCffi, M. J., JKh AND S03JECT WHITE WSRS O>IS0 TEPJB

WEEK F33M WEOrcSDAI AMD fGOLD STAI AITH SALLT AND ABE W0LP3CH. HCHEAU

ADVISED.

JC)
HOTTEL

S»T



'I

Surrau of

I9niti?d §tateB B^partmont of Ifustiro

Washington Field Office
Room 1706, Department of

Justice Bvdlding
Washington 25, D* C.

September 11, 1946

Director, FBI

Dear 3ir:

PEBSOmi 4I.'D CONMDEI'inAL

iP
RE: ^GREGORY CASE

ESPIONAGE ;^R
(JOSEPH ^.^JSGG, alias
JoseplP^eenstein

)

Ihere are transmitted herewith two copies of a photograph ofyJC^EPH
^QREGC^ a former employee of the State Department, which were supplied b;

US^n^ial Informant whose identity is knonn to the Bureau. Wv. <

COPIES DESTROY

\C^- ^

86bt.



Director, FBI
R2: GREGORY CASE

ESPIOIUGE - a
(JOSEPH B. GREGG, alias
Joseph Greenstein)

September 11, 1946
JMG:BR 100-17493

Two copies of the above-mentioned photograph are being directed
to the Reff York Field Division and two copies are liker,lse being sent to the
Buffalo 7?.eld Division inasmuch as an undeveloped lead set forth in the reoort
Oj. opecial Agent J. .lAr-jilRS dated at Buffalo, Nevr York, Aujrust 30,
1946, in the case entitled GREGORY SIL\^rA.3TE:’, with aliases, etal,
ESPIQ..AGE - R" states that a surveillance y/ill be placed on J03EI->}; ilRECC upon
his return to the United States from Canada and notification thereof will be
submitted to the appropriate field divisions.

CC - New York (Encl.s)
Buffalo (Encl.s)

JiiG:BR

100-17493



Joseph Greensteln
1937 ^

tJUijEFri GRE}3, alias
JOSEPH ORHa-rSTar^’

Jie*J!MwrR c

5-2-09'
Ht* 51 7-|ii

wtj I5t)

Kalr: Black, straight
^es: Broim, large
hose: Lg. Romaa Jewish, con-

cave.
Face: thin, prom, jawbone

ears,
Compl,i£ediun dark

slender, slightly stoopDeneanor; nervnus, juropy, fu?
tive,

v;alk: rapid, often runs
Dress : sloppy, wears bow ties

saap brim felt hats.



» J^ral fiurrau of inueBftsaff

Untteft §iatBB J0Bpartmpnt of JuBtico

510 Trust Company Building

Hew Eaven* 10« Connecticut
September 6« 1946

Director# FBI

Dear Sirt

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated Ju^ 12, 1946

and New Baven letters dated August 2, 7, 16, 21 and 29, 194^ The

continuance of the mail cover on the residence of J4HES R.^DTliAN,

4 Hew Bkven Avenue, Milford, Connecticut, for the period froi^August

26th through September 6th, 1946 reflects the following!

ml

NAME

S. D. HBCHT COMPANY

THOMPSON'S DAIRY

MACUILIAN & CCMPANY, LTD.

CHDRCH'S ENGLISH SHOES, LTD.

SHITE 816

EJCtML
65-1149

cc i Washington Field

ADDRESS

1640 Connecticut Avenue,
Washington 9,

(received 9/4/46)’

208-26 11th Street
Ti^ashington 1, D. C.

(received 9/4/46)

St. Martin's Street
Longon England - WC 2

(received 9/4/46)

436 Madison Avenue at 49
Hew York, 17, New York
(received 9^/46)

^1726 I Street, H. W.
^shington 6, D. 0./<

'

triUy yours, '

!&!i:

Romv F. Gleason
SAE

l;
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WASHINGTON FROM NEW YORK 4 11 3-15 PM

DIRECTOR •«•••••• URGENT

Ir. BailM.

I

Mr. Pmb1i«^ '
Wr. OblniiTmnim.

GREGORY, ESPIONAGE R. REFER FIVE IS* REURTEL SEPT. TENTH,

FORTYSIX RE MICHAEIi^NDELMAN. ENDELMAN PRESENTLY RESIDING

FORTY NINE W. EIGHTY THIRD ST., NYC, .INVESTIGATION HAS NOT

DISCLOSED THAT HE HAS ANY PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. INQUIRIES

AT ABOVE ADDRESS INDICATE HE DOES NOT SEEM TO HAVE ANY E M7

PLOYMENT AT PRESENT TIME, BUREAU WILL *E ADVISED IF ENDELMA^

SECURES ANY EMPLOYMENT.

SCHEIDT ALL

iANKS

nArri} *'^4*£y''SSiFIE0^ ^ ' Jf
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Office

'^1
. UNITED STAAs GOVERNMENiW'

TO ‘director, fee '

PROM :qot hoTTEL, sic, Ifeshington Field Diirision

--^’^SOBjBCtr^BGORT
ESnONAGB-R

^

(REFER FIVE - IS)

OATBt^g^ 29, 1946

PEKWOWN SUBJECT, elias JACK

n*p«ranea Is Bide to Boreati letter, dated July 8, 1946, ^Idi

0HVIA»faS0N jt 9.12 pr»f1”
rtat^lng a»te of th. foot ttat

lo'th. Sit Sl^^oon ^

A review of the ABEL30N log for Jono 24th renects that ^
follool..g it Ilf"o^leS ent.7 c«=emlB* th. co..oor«tlon t.t«en

unidentified man and OUVIA ABELSC»l5 '

Unknown nan told OLIVIA that he ^ on a

protein diet for (stoiaach ulcers)^ n«n He told her there was a Meeting of the Dues

(Sloctora lfednes<la7 evon^ »t

rne. oystem of dues coUeotlog. Ho

WEINSTEIN would speak to them and cards woul g

briM in More money (lor exanpie ijocax

SS of 2400 oud ha. neu-lT 45W »»b^ ^ io>9*dy 4

insure that each member received the newspaper* /

(UVIA asked him if he wanted

°Sd'I« tto SJ^o Board

an then a^d her if *0 could
,Bo thought she should

Bwrsday night at Wfic. nho
if ohly for a fjw ahor. oone«-«.tion
are faadli» with the ABEISO

calling OUVIA is probably

full-tlBB organiser^ /
SSSWSf SIS SruS^otlederal

gedjhat ^_t^
mhich is jthe

'*

[^T

bim since

caTT'’5ni

asSEP 291946
S DESTROYED_ii^
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- R (refer rrr& - is)

UNKNOmi SUBJECT, alias JACK

1 4« 4M< offlea on ROBERT tf^MWfwflecta
A rerview of

Russia and raceiTod dsrlTativa

that he was horn March 1, 19^ ^ Ii?tlthar on *iy 9t 1921« Certificate

TJhited States ritltenAip tJ 8HERMAI onder date of

of DeriTatire ^*eredtoe united States aboard the SS

follows

s

Bei^t
Height
CoBple^on
Eyes
Hair

5» 10*

185 lbs.
light
Qreen
Srown

1 brlBf biographical “ficl.^
"Federal Record", a ®L+- Hew Tor City wntil about 1936

that he attended ^oltn^ Uh^^ 3^ a Job* In Santa Barbara, California,

and then went to the West^st^^ a^* ^ti™d to

he was mrried to a job with the lational Resewch

the East with his wife the end of 1937 to 1943, he

project In PhliadeliWa,JPsnn^l He then became organiser and

aas employed W SST FrJm February, 1945 to

sjrs: Siich

the dascrlptlon

iubject, alias •’*® '^^^t^J/JJts^height^and "eight nearly

See, it will be noted that JAffi S Mig^
to hawe dark blond, kinky

Sose of SHERMAN. Howev«, ^ alj^^ter. He was said further to

hair Tiiich receded rery
thick eyebrows and a slightly cwnred

lave brilliant blue .^®*.S^3ormant tSt he was single and

Jewish type nose. JACK 4^ It should be noted further .

ted further he
'*®^J?e?'^cers and advised infoiMnt that he

JACK claimed ^ SeSment, Jn view of toe discrepancies to the

going to the f “'’^ect, alias JACK, it would

- 2 -
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9nft»Ik §tain Bspartttutttnf 3lamtt

||[»2ieral Sn»ou of Inttoofistrtlon

Liaison Ottawa, Canada.

VIA. DIPLOM/ITIC PCUCB Septenbar 4th, 1946

?;s^

Mr. 7. Edgar Hoover,
Dlreptor, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
IT.S. Bepartmant of Justice, WAJSHIHGTON,D.C.

^Jo seph^Gregg

,

^Gregory,
Espionage - R

Dear Sir:

Further reference is made to Bureau
1946 , adv

J

very truly yours?^<5^^- \SC‘

^

rv _>sfy

\s^

I
L

Menn H. Bethel. Z

V
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isnoMLOi 1* nym AT AT^^T^ffT ^w«8s mscmso Mijyia. _

aaTTP AUI UltLT MAT A9Cm.
,
FOWUPIIO AOTOM ttOTtSP !»»

fott ygnoL ks WBtTi ust pognm

WKntfJBTUL saoKT AmacD mtr as
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CCVTACRD HLEK SILFIliaST^R

sfirpm

Jfwmirt 1

CTUBWED TO lisiiioroii mnooi iigbt. m ami^ad

mcttiAii mi m mm not atai. kuv

•KIBUOA AAL

iKTiCAr rocTOR IS i^i<fura)uin? »ith nm ukitersiti, ft)

r HinVAR?. KfcWKI STATED HER T-iran KRIttlP^rBOT rORJ^IRLI AT

A1AL^^>TTAL IS 10 tOlQIl TKtE VT IS OOIIO PUCES. JA

.W^Kt. IS STILL THLRL BOUC UiCEK RESIOCI. BELH R^' O
rAL IS 10 LOKEB TKtF. AT IS OOIIO PUCES, am

TIOKED ,B|A|^|roJO. IS STILL THLRL BOUG UlCSK RESUICI. HEIiBIUJEr'

nAR IS i loiDimL an AT «K e«* lor sum dear ait for

Sll 75ARS. oa ADODST lUSTIER KAUIAI GCTtACTED 1^1 OQMfLMTIKC SA

DRA KT. EAS BOSI aa TMA ItLESTTLi. SITOATIW aid imaTIIC SB IIOCOIT

KM SOKE OUmiGS Pl« GKGIQO &A1LT AIS IKCI IS 10^ THAI Ktfm IK

ifi

ATS. tAK. STATED M Ul AKIAKCZD A CAM A TO GEusurr

osnasisLX as fsoAi poovsel to api^AL out ri aaroe or itsrcBATzot^^

SAisR nomn at Qoonm Ait*

BEHEl ALfO COKTACTLE BOfEJfc^^tlTH ATtCJ^SS^^ /5^7 ^
* V Dj « SEP 17 - G

TKIRTn.-lRT SmET, I. I., HOT 10 POSIWCI IgtHOfCH fe APTARDfTti‘’KXPTCTS
* * * •

TO CC«K?.CT «TH IKTERIOR PF-FARTWEIT. SAK-. UTE OZIET COITACTEE .MA!mi?_^

^

;
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BUR^U OF investigation

wIS^oiueMATDAT YCRK CITY

rMMCAT MTBtMHDt

5i\r FTlArCISCO 9/3/^6| 8/27.28/46

1; T:14IT GT-KGOTIY ^LVERI^ASTER, was, ET AL

no.100*2546X

DAVID E, TODD

ESPia"AC-E - R
Refer 5 IS

TER30PAL AlTD COTFia^lAL

Wi^RBERT SIMON '

;jg,-irEI SEM. i.3RKS .tt«na.d Ato.a._^rEy _
at Estes Park, Colorado, from June 24 to

J6,
^^Sjar iIUJCS , his secretary, was a house guest of

/ ‘
-< OPPa-^n-J^. Berkeley, California, from J

/ 0^. tS July 23, 1946. >?MIKS was a guest of

I s s**’-alev Calif, from J\me 27 to July 14, 19^ •

I
^ ^iJor^S reports several cornersations ^tv7een^^^ T

V -^::^LSrT and PJJITS in which they e^^ss their love

V% ,.^^ch other. :'ARYS contacted M^.DH ^
Calif. r!AR^^S* ot^er aotivitieS^hile "

ir

««.IIIFOB!!AT101JCOIITAIHES ^

“f* "eliiton Field to S« ^enoisoo

at San Francisco,

'.ji

DET.MIiS :

Koieoenoe lett.o ^r“Reference letter rrom -Mie

San FVancisco
^ ^^ceming this'indi^dual

r»s.yjs„j5s»«™^
the leedihS .oientlet. in t»e de^eloyent of ._

inESTBOYEP r vrp‘^f^
ooew orw«laeoy^

4;. Bureau
• *.» vr.* ^T» X 4»^v
^-Bureau
s - yew York City

3 .- ‘.fcshiiy^on Field (100-17493)

5> - San Erencisco
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San Francisco ^100-25451 „

sr4i?r:', s s E4;r4’£.:rc"
Es£=!= KS .2r.«'E.tT„ »..

^Corfidontial tothtalo*.
certain informition

Bericeley, California, oontaotad an

On ;.!ay 27, 1946, J. ^tho «rta Dapartmant in '.Tashlniton,

inaWdnal ™ ,ubstanca of the oonraroation -as as follows.

OPPEITEICT told 'ttP.KS he had had “mS^st^af
had claiaed to SlterHADK thought\oth the Columbia

FouSatiorairthrSosenbers reSr^^ aSd^rtLu^.t
v;as soirig to talk to the P®opl«^ it looked good to IJARKS.

there -fould be no trouble in setting h P
and that he had

CFPE;riirJ:’'R stated on the other uano e

^ ^ it T^as something

explained that U.JIKS*
had expulLd^what it T,as and RADIF

hp r/anted to do very nuoh and that he P
there rms some-

was very iTUch interested
,^??p^ted OPP^IT'I’ST^ stated they under-

thin.; to do. '.lARIiS stated he was
thev also thought

stood that and they had a lot
,,,av and that Wll’ stated the

it was quite appropriate to
‘^^ey had the rights to anj,*

min thing to make clear
-.^^have the ri«^ht to assume tliere would be one.

manuscript but -hat they did not have nne rio*‘

!!AEJS nsV.cd OPPEITEITO^what kind of “ alrigMt
0?P3!ri;.-!R replied it nos

’^^r^friend^efore he left end thnt the friend

qe stated he had talked to * *
.

. anything about it in

wanted to explain vihy ho
him that the i^ing ho had written

the story in TIiE and he wa^ed
going to do anything,

was useful and that they °
he had seen some of the colleagues

that he would be worried about ..nd ^ut ne
. trvir.s to get some

on tiie comnission, the t\vo
he had heard indirectly, but quite

assurance noross to .hem, -- a
,, people had spoken in most glnoing

authontionlly, thot one
“f *h‘%‘^i!'ftLrhcd nil been rory impressed ^vith

^ °C?“TOH°oSfaS/tf was^'niright end l^S -pUod “VE

fii; fJ!^fthnt he T-s full “t enthusiasm and ongor to he helpful.

3KT.S statek'ICfflP^h^stoppo^ta^^

SdloISl^Sm he did not know onything. ^KS thought it

.X)

— 2 —



San Francisco .;-100-25451 . .

was reassuring they ^ere

VICIHilll T?as convinced he was ^ jj^^S thought the whole {purpose of

stopped in and they had hcd a
j^^Lolved to go ahead and publish

it v;as to indicate SHOr.-.LL was pre y that it was none

their report. HARKS stated he in
^

^ was^not surprised ’;dien some of

?L“roS1ror«r?.S?p""-e. B, .f.t.d if

=.^STBH.; .nci-urase^ont aU net

represent their collective view. > vr

3, AlTrj^LS

\

Ihepnfornant reportea

'.tashinston, D. i-. contao e ”
irrKS he thought the whole area was

OPra-Hirr-B toia her to
to oLe it ^a. possihle hut

“'tniriJei; "rtS^ aaaea h^

"~ •' “•

The informant advised that on

the State Department.
the*;® and that DEAl'. DAl/E

Berkeley. California. ® that they were .

and he were hr.ving a meeting vith
F2^^^fe^^iiJ^i^stance of the discussion

going over a few tilings. He did not
^ ^ Washington to see DW.

?6^!Toenry>s^s.
He stated he thoug

tibypI OP''=^FniEII-l?R replied that of the people

iy-uS asked who ?Zq» 0p4lRi2I-^ stated BATJCH had called

on the panel most of tnem had said ^ 0 . OP

him Sunday about the plans and had ^i en
' CO'TTCB^ UR"Y. Tip-^’y-S,

/s: v. He stated the panel was ^do
^ to go

HACiriR and himself. CPPEHHEIir^. asked how hard_he^^^
OPPElR-nER

after the job for him, lyiP.Ku, questioned - - S ^ executor

frufr^art
feksted l«W was Sa to”w SU li 'couia

foto^ ^oo^pS ITZL^: f -f^trhe'^^l-auTsT-
gg^EIX on Post Str,st. San “ti^'A ho would liks

SVSk’if“o^erTorf St"SL- n^d sos if It were possiblo for hi. to

do it, ;

- 3 -
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San Frrjicisco -7/100-25451

ConTidential In.forniant determined that EliREETiT . IfJiKS

depcrted from rTashington, D» C, on June 22, 1946, en route to Chicago. He ^
left Ghicago on the Biirlington Zeph^ on June 23 en route to Denver, Colorado*

On Jui^e 24, 25, 26, 1946, he was a^Estes Park, YMCA Conference Camp, Atomic

Energ-y Conference, in care of B^FEt'-irCTOr. It is believed this Atomic

Energy Conference vas sponsored the University of Colorado faculty. On

June 26, 1946, HARKS departed Denve. ,
Colorado, via United Air Lines and

arrived in San Francisco airport June 27, 1946, During this trip, !!ATIKS was

in frequent contact with A!T TILSCF, who was a house guest at the house of

J. POBEhT OPPEl^T'ER, To. 1 Eagle Mill Poad, Berkeley, California, AIT

fILSOI’ resided there from June 11 to July 23, 1946, The irformant reported

that HSF'BERT I'ARKS kept AtUv flLSCJ' advised of his whereabouts and that they

both were profuse in expressing their love for each other in their conversationa

According to the informant, /.IT VILSCl' is the secretary of HCRBSIT at

the State Department in V'ashington, D. C, She returned to kiTashington July 23,

1046,

Upon his arrival in San Francisco, HEP37P.T yjStliS imxiediately

contacted AIT WILSCS’ and told her J, ROBERT OPPEITSIITR was arriving^ in San

Francisco from Fevf York City on a later flight and that he would aivait him

at the airport end they ’.vould both go to OPPEEMEILER’ s home together,

IlTrrjMT :-AT:S resided at bhe hone of J, ROBERT OPPS1T3I1IER as a guest from

June 27 to July 14, 1943, He returned to ' lashirigton, D. C, via United Air

Lines on July 15, 1946, In making reservations for his return flight, KITTY

CPPEITEIIER, wife of J, ROB.ERT 0?FE1'EEII.2R, advised the United Air Line's

reservation clerk that IL'RI'.S was J. ROBERT OPPElTff'I’Sl’s attorney.

"ihile in Berkeley, California, HERBERT ?J/RKS contacted :_irs,

LOUIS^^T.IEDEI ;ALD, LAfayette 3442, Baltimore, Maryland, He asked about

JG'AS ^ REBECCA and was told JOPAS had just returned from Skyland and

that REBECCA had not been heard from. This was on June 30, 1946, On July

6, 1943, he again contacted LOUISE FEIEDErVALD and she told him JQTAS had

gone to one of the big Laboratories outside of Few York ^ity end tiiat he

would return the folloiving Thursday, On July 12, 1946, he again contacted

LOjISE FRIEDFi' .iALD, this tine at VErnon 4598, Baltimore, ?feryland.

reported the followi^ additionalConfident! ol Infoman
activities of interest on HERBERT lARKS on July 1, 1946*

UTRES ccrtuctcd his office in '
"asixington, D. C. and spojw Iliss OLIVE

at Republic 5600, extension 2161, She told him that JOHS^EHGUSOI’ desired

to speak with him. lEERICS asked FFRGUSOF if there was anj^\3p0rtant nail.

FEPC 'Ser stated he would have B.’R.EJRJi FVAl'S glance through it, FERGUSOF

told him there had been nothing in the way of telephone calls for him to

worry about. He also stated things were very harried there, and that things

V

- 4 -



Son Francisco 7^100-25451

were in an a%7ful iam on the ,Lian. FERGOSCI^ stated it looked as if they might
^

lose. FISGUSOF stated JCHtJ^vTQD had been in Kew York with FAY working

EBE'^vSTADT on rules of proc^ure and dra'fting conventions on atomc energy,

and he felt hand would help in the drafts -that were submitted to

Washington by FAY. HERBERT JIAR.KS told FERExUSd^ that a nan na^d ^vHlSHAK

at tho"^XIniversity of Chicago was doing some work for the atomic ejilrgy

coi-iission and that WStSFJa^ wanted to get in •cou^.Tith some good P«d1io
_

utniity eco^mists and he had reoommerJed MARTn/BElEHTT^.o is in i^°Juria

with 'ARKS asked FERGUSCF to ha^ JDSTffi|^;OLFE send *,ARSHAK

a letter telling him when 3ET^*ETT will be back and wh(^b he c^ be reached

in the meantime together with a short biographical sketch of BEl.*Eli. ‘iOLFE

cai'. be found at SD1T[1' PAULEY* s office in Washington, D. C. The way to reach

liAnSiLM: was given as care of HUGHES FIRO'OOD HH-, ALLEl^’s PAaK, Colorado,

v.dth a carbon copy to H'vRSMiK at Chicago. .

FERGUSQt" told 'IXRXS he Ih^ four letters from of

rasbin-^ton, D. C, one from ?IIILLIB^OFF:vIAl\ Vm York City, and one from

’GV/ A, Piver Road, ScersborougK. ' ItJlRS then' spoke with Liss SliOciCRArT in

^V”c'*E''0F’s office, to whom he Tave instructions to forv/ard his mail to

him at Fo. 1 Eagle Hill Road, Berkeley. He told her he would remain

Berkeley the rest of the v-eek unless notified to the contraiy by Ij. ACHESON.

On Julv 3, 1943, ^|||B advised that^^^RADIlJ had contacted

j
•

• wys, ‘V»R*<S stated he had been troubled ^aU5u?^ their visit several

days before for fear he had misled OPPrAHTJalCR and that through him that

'H-.bir ciiid others had also been msled# RADII* stated not about the book*

?j-.DIF stated it was only a proposition sc far and that he had not been to

his office but that he imagined he would get a feYf cautious inquiries from

HO'iFELR but there had boon no commitment. Fonisappropriation of funds or

ar. 'tliin^, else. IIAP.KS stated he was eager to do this because it was in line

„lth something he had been wanting to do for years but that the c^estion of

locale and also the time was a very difficult one and he was afraid it v/ould

be somctiiTic before ho could get cither of them completely cleared up, RADII

stated he had better do it quickly because judging by PPJiTOA it had turned

out that the atomic bomb did not amount to much any how. M/xPJ.S stated in what

he vas planning to do, the atomic bomb was just an important accident.
^

RADII

told him to read PPeXVDA regularly and li'-RHS replied that he did. ' '

On July 14, 1946, again contacted HERBX'RT HARKS, J’AHKS

complimented RADn? on' the article he had written for the Cornell Law Journal

•\rhich lAPJvS stated still made sense today. RADIF told il'JlES to boll

OPFEFiRI'IR ho had read his introduction, and it v/as very good, I'JiRKS told

TUiuZV. ha./ much he had enjoyed having lunch with him end stated that a lunch

with nC'- PJDIiX is certainly illuminating. He complimented R*‘i.DIlT on his ideas

concerning the Furemberg trials and the pxinishment he thought should be

imposed.
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/fter i'L*JlKS returned to TTashington, D« C», he contacted AW

at BerVeley, California, on July 17, 1946, and tliey again reiterated

their love for each other. stated he was going to move in with the

FEHGUSCITs on the top floor and that he would live in the nursery as e

maid aiid the children had gone on vacation and that FEHGUSCy/ and P..GGY had

insisted and that the home was in Gegrgetown. Ke stated he would v/rite her

end give her the address.

On July 24, 1946, attempted to contact AIT 'TILoOr in

Berkeley hut was told by XITTY OFFEriEITR, AIT had already left en route to

Tashii^ton. >

Concerning the individuals referred to, foregoing paragraphs

as -Id LZtv, it is believe^/they are DAVID gViJTIGI^THAL, chairman of the

TVA, 'iashirgton, D. C. and DE/O^CHDSCi' ,
Assistant'^ecrctary of State,

V:ki.shi:.i:~to’'-, D. C.

Ccncer'^inr ‘I/DC RiiDI", who v/as contacted by WXJS at Ber!celey,

he is the sub.iect of San Francisco file Fo. 100-6. He is a professor of law

at th- Univo’-sity of California and resides at 2383 Buena Vista .7ay,

Ber'-e^ei, California, AShbury 2614. He was born llarch 29, 18S0, at \

Kemper, Prussia. Ilis father '.vas b-rn in Russia. Ee has been identi..aed -'ith y
Commu-iist Party activities in this area.

b>"
learned from J. ‘TB'TT OPFTITT’Tt. that Zi-JIKS* contact

. ^
with '.JX. r.nDrf was ccncerning a bed: v.hich !!AHKS plans to v:rite. This is to V

be a' -ii.ric’ranh, described by^rPP"r'7^I'"’E as a contribution to the theory of

?cveram;eut, 's'-ov;inr; a constructive pattern of the processes of reaching agree-

•^—'t av-’ v*'dersta;iding, the s\ibjeot being on how the State
j

Fepartment Atomic

r:.,;,.,.:. r.„-,ort wss done. C'ETTVI'-p contacted I'iss LPSLI’VGAnriDD in an effort

to sec-’. re' financial beckin,r from the FOTP r^ATior, \n educational trust

fu: r. Tie also contacted '’D'.AFD EOTTKID, attorrey, Crccker Building, San

Fr-.rcisco, who administers an educational fun*’, in an effort to get his^

financial beckirg, OPPT'-r'r ’F planned to cc’ ;;aot the Columbia Foundation.

"T also presented the matter to ED'YAP: QIIFEID.-PP1TDI3 G-
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mTnT^VFLOPED I£ADS

TF' S'T •gT>: ^^^£T SCO FIELD DlVISIOt^

At San Francisco, California

There are leads outst^di^ "?ird%i^siS.""'TherLirs ^ill

polioy-ith si’mlar oomunicetions.
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X

Bi^partmn

K«2ifrm «inrrau of ittomitgatum

. . JCDNflotKTIAL

^STIFICATION FOB CONTINUATION OF TECHNICAL

OE MICROPHONE SURVEILLANCE

\J^

1.

Subject's neune and address:

Title OgBOORTi ESPIONUS - R

"Character of Case BSPIDNA® « E
Field Office He^ogk
Symbol Number
Type of Surveillance: (TechnicalJo

Microphone) Tectaaical

Cedric Henning^*^a^ragc
Finney Fhrm, Croton-on-Hudson, New York

2.

Location of technical operation:

e

Sutec Pw
0<icl«s£ifi Oi^ADR

I
vK-

3.

Dates of initial authorization and installation:

Bureau authority granted to install a technical surveillance

December 4, 1945. Technical surveillance installed December 21, 1945

4. Previous and other installations on the same subject (wiUi d!

places);

dates and
t

None
HECOSUBD * ll^DEXED

/

4^- /

COPIES DESTROYpJil^l^i tCON

5. Specific valuable information obtained since previous report witlr (/
indication of specific value of each item and what use was made ^
of each item of information involved:

This informant advised Belfrage contacted Muriel Draper, Alphonse^ni^-

burg Gunn^'S^stikow and well-known active Communists. His future plans

can be ascert^feed only through this informant.

\ Such information is of assistance in investigation to evaluate the stis-

i J I pected- acttvities of these contacts and principal subjects. Cx O*'OO »^ur ^ 0
' 'T . /

I - A
5. Specific valuable information obtained since previous report wi

indication of specific value of each item and what use was made

of each item of information involved:



pi

guNHl^TIAl-
6. Could above information have been obtained from ot^er sources and by

other means? /

No

4
'

7. Has security factor changed since installation?

No V
6. Any request for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title

and agency):

No iiy'

9.

Manpower and costs involved;

Handled by Sutec /V
(p-

10.

Remarks (By SAC):

Valuable information has been
services of this informant and the
obtained only through the services

received in the past through the
future plans of BeliVage can be
of this informant*

11.

Remarks (added at Seat of Government):

2



CONFMNTWl

12. Becommendation l>y Assistant Director:

This technical surveillance on Belfrage is
concerning this individual idio is a former
and a main subject in the Gregory Case* It
continued for another 60 days.

producing valuable information
British Intelligence agent
is recommended that it^be

13. Recommendation by the Assistants to the Di

- 3 -



States BBpmrtmBntofimtw

AugMiie^,

BEj Title '^\CSSWK[ C4SE

1. Subject's name and address;

««po»u«
BawTork City ^

2. Location of technical operation;

|-^haracter of Case ISPlOgiCE - &' vi

I
Field Office KSW Yf»Tr •

I Symbol Kumberllllill^
, P,

/ Type of Surveillance; (Technical o:

/ Microphone) T1CHWC4L

ftu. 4^rrrOD
I . ^ .

j

ft.r. P:*’'.i.ioTtrti3

i 0*-:cr, Tamm

y
Sutee

W

.

CiisCw«k-vC5 hjr ai

oity

3. Dates of initial authorization and installation;

Boveaber 23, 1945

pule^^:
installations on the same subject (with dates and

Hotw

V'
/•

COriES DZSTPvOYED. 1 / I
'> ^

^.cA

/

EX -4S

'•
P-V.OUS report wU.

of eeoh ite.. of^nfoma™Jri^volveS: *‘=

\ I

IttfoSThar of B«lN,roii<l.rt. loSt^.^^ *°



WBtact kw M «•
Could above information h« v ~ U^»
other means? teen~obtained from other source/and by

H“
“•»"€ed Since lnst.Xl.tion?

_ » ,
- -WS*^

- -J a ^Vo V>-

j.

and agency}/'"''
surveillance by outside agency (give name, title

Manpower and costs involved:

Utilising Sotoo

remarks (By SAC);

^ "* siLTniiasnR cm. «#. whi«. «™„ ossg,^.. pu..~STS2s.%‘S;^*I-
tv k”^

Hem.rks (.aded .t Se.t of Covemnent):



V

12. E.co«mena.tlon kjr Assistant Dlreotor:

Thi.6 toohnical surTa< 1

1

contlnuad f„r «c^d,a therefore the?"t^''

ij

scomnanded
1

J^u-

A
13. ®e=°"”®"1ttion by the AesieUnts to the Director:

- 3 -
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. JSSm:^ Hl^pO BKtfTlAQE

4®aham BaarfflaN..l..;.
TiRsiiu. TQssaa(4jj,/^^

N®MAN CH4NDLBR BURSI®,
AIBSANDBR 5iCB :....,

lAUCHiaN CORRIB. ........

RAT BLSON

SD^WARD PITZGERAIJ) . .

.

•JOSEPH ®EGG
CCOTIDEWTIAL INFORMANT ®Bl®ymart jane KE®ET

PHILIP 0. inmiKY
»

• • • •

CHARLES KRAMER

HERBERT SIMON MARKS

HARRT MAGXFP

ROBERT T. ITIT.T.'gp in
JAMES R. HEBMAN...

VICTOR PfflLO. •.. y ...... .,

mart IBLFE PRICE
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Nr 65-14603

*6? CBIKiC aSNlgNS fflgJRASEw’

'V.J-
* " .'.’

v

conducted 3^ 'Special A^nt LAWRENCEaPILLANE, ^reflecting activities of CEDRIC HENNING BELFRA® ft-cm July12, 1946 to August 31, 1946,

Or July 12, 194^^^tWidenti^ Infor^nf.
imr«n

v^^xuantial TufoT-yi^nf M|MBj irhose identity istooTO to the Bureau, advised^EatFR^SSicTE^fth^eoSe' s Instltut« nf

lndte^i?^^+"'
^^t hrfWeiTBd a note on CKNAM's address

red-baiting. IHITE stated that we cannot -

depend upon the federated stand becauee GKNAN is head of the Federal rnimri-i
CAIilj^;^^ advised him by lettS

t^th rli,
T?il5Ptndicated that she i^ sta^g

Tjho lives a few.'blockE from him. ^la he

ZnTttlX ::p^po^rtTn^r^^^^^ ^
j

hea. or .ho la

(<J0

Mrs KA'A.TwIrn'' Division revealed that -
OT De^sSfi "" <=“y, re«lT«i infonaation

Mew lorkl^ef;
"8«-^ing the character of Individual Cconunlsta in the

fonned to encom^ge writers so that they carT^ a .. .

s,-sfsr«Rs s.*?-

ilS.S*S -e™ • ™“vof the Department
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* ’ A . A review of thie files' in th« TIew Fijplti J)i^8ibh revealed that /;

HE3^NG£URG was the Director of^the Katiosii^'%han that he con-
J

ducted a campaign against the U« S. &nplc;;]&ent Ser-^ce indlcati^ -Uiat it
is dominated bgr individuals vdio refuse to give Negro applicants fair clear-
aiKJo or employment. • ^

;
-r' "

^ ^ •V-

" Inquiry conducted at 227 lest 13th Street>l^w York City, revealed
that iTPHnwCT. HFmwrTRTlRG has an office located in Room 24, vdiioh is listed
to The One World Book Club, Inc., and the International diversities Press.

On July 12, 1946 this informant further advised ‘that an unknown
woman who is enployed by the Washington Post in Washington, D. C. attempted
to contact Mrs. BELFRAGS but in her absence Mr. BELFHA(^ indicated that he is
still in on an English passport and that he is not interested in becoming a
citizen of the United States at this tine.

On July 15, 1946, BEIPRAGE contacted fiUMEL TgtAPER at Longacre 3- )

6742 which is listed to the Congress of American Women, 55 West 42nd Street,
^

New York City, and indicated that he intends to see her in New York City on
that day. It was further indicated that MURIEL DRAPER' s htoe telephone
number is Elderado 5-3965> which is a special non-published listing to Mrs.
MURIEL DRAPER, 322 East 58th Street, New York City, Information was received
from the Washington Fxeld Divxsion indicating that was xn
ccvitact with MURIEL DRAPER on August 28, 1946 relative to a meeting which >i#\
would take place at NACBQ(P5WKELSTEIN' s, 68 East 86th Street, New York ^i"^* Hy

3

On July 15, 1^46, Confidential informant advised that [f
BELFRAGE contacted J

|
whose office is located in the Newspaper Ouidd

of New York, 40 East 4Cth Street, New York Ciiy, and made an appointment for
that afternoon. Av ^

The files of the New York Field Division reveal that JOHN ROMAN was
the subject of a Security Matter - C investigation and that he resides at
322 East 16th Street, New York City. It is known that R(SiAN has lectured at
the Communist Jefferson School of Social Science and at the Bronx Council of
Soviet American Friendship. In 1944 ROMAN was listed as a member of the Board,
of Directors (Russian Section) of the AmSilcan Slav Congress. This file
further reflected that ROMAN was f^erJy 'the editor Of the Hungarian newspaper
"Magyar Jovo."

'

On July 15, 1946 .this informant advjJSBa'^^^^lj^s. BELFRAGE intends to

f »

vH
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use tile address of the Dail^ Express iniParts

Sat plans to leave for Paris on iagust 7, .1946^ .^e ^11 then^ to

Italy and uill be in England in Septenber 194o,

On July 18, 1946, ConfldentiaT jlMMi
BELFRACffi aade an aj^ointment^ see ERNEST

ERHESt''^
Haw York City, on the following Tuesday aftdHloon. It Is not^ l^t

F JOHNSON 297 Fourth Avenue, New York City, ie asepciated with the Fede^ted

c;icS^?'cSrcLTof Christ’in Iner^, the World (^ouncil of Churches and
^

"Christendom" a publication.
(iCt

On July 21, 1946 this informant further advised &at Mrs. ^
was invited to an Ambijan party on

6 Tfest 75th Street, New York City. -

On July 22, 1946 this infonnant advised that BELFRAGE attempted to_

contact AJ£ER5toHI'I indicating that he would prefer to see him on that evenxng

or as soon as ^ssible.

On July 24, 1946 this informant advised that CLAUEE WILLIAMS advised

BEIFRAGE that he would be at Hanaon, ^w
intended to visit BEIFRAGE. It is noted that CU'

of the Peace's Institute of ^?pld5d,Religipn^.__
LLIAMS is the QLrector

iv r
'

: and was infoimed that
Columbia University,

'On July 25, 1946 BELFRAGE spoke to BET5

there would be a meeting at the Men' s Faculty Clii
. _ , _ .•

AOO West H7th Street, New York City, whicji is being held for Professor

ARTHl)l?McMANN.^On the same date this informant advised that BELFRAGE spoke

W.st 10th St«et at 4=30 W
on July 25, 1946.

» A review of the IIIbs of the Nerw Yoi^ DiVision revoked that

jHaUNN/^LEISTIKOW, 248 West 10th Street, New York City, Hsted MARYyfe/3^

'^ortWal^-'Rosearch, Inc. as a reference idien he obtained employment

/ M an Aasistant language Editor. lElSTIKCW was listed as a referencrior
^ MATHIS JOSsSwCCN, a subject in the Cinrad Case. It is noted tbat^ MARIA

of OSS in New York- Cily and IffiLEN^

tf> TENT^y a subject in this case, compiled biographical data on

considering for employment. Such data was turned over
JJ;

‘^^GOB

in 1942 by HELEN TENNEY. It is believed that BEIFRAGE visited GUW.AR piS.IKOPf

at 248 West lOth Street, New York City.^r • j|

n
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V o
• On JulT 2S. aozi^. :6ifoiTnant MMp

stogDB (liionetic) apoke to.BHraAGE re^a^ng JUIZ^URTO^-vdio la ittiqjected
^OftSBist thfe in the organizing of a ^wwanent co^ttee here In the United
States for the UN. BELFRAGE told VilMDR that CLfLinw WTTjrTAiiitg be at
his home on August 2, 1946 and that IdLLIANS expects to aee SAU NILBUR.
HLBUR replied that he would be at 308 East 6th Street, New York City and
that CLAUDE WILLIAMS covild contact him at that address. ^ ^

An inquiiy conducted at 308 East 6th Street failed to reveal the
identity of SAM WILBUR but it was noted that apartnwmt 10 at tMs address
lists the People's Institute of Applied Religion, FRANK OLEIM^ITE and
MARSHALMfeiSHAW.

/

On August 18, 1946, SAM WILBUR again contacted ^LFRAGE regarding
JULIAN MOSS stating that MOSS is the president of the local civic association
and he would be an important individual to have at their Meetings.

On August 23, 1946, LUTHEIJi^^TONAIJT , who has previously contacted
EELFRATtE, told BELFRAGE that he is 'now employed by Time :?agazine in liaison
duty between the various correspondents and the New York office j/ C0HAT7T made
an appointment to meet BELFRAGE at his home on the following Wyfeesday.

On August 26, 1946, this informant stated that
vlted to BELFRAGE' s home on the following afteimoon.

was in-

On the same date BELFRAGE spoke to MILTON J/VbYNNE, 333 West 18th
Street, New York City, and asked WYNNE whether he had finished his job.
WYNNE replied that he had just about finished the six originals and he in-
vited BEIBI^GE to come to his heme tq6ee these six originals that evening.
BELFRAGE indicated that hs is attending a meeting on that evening for the
Peon's Institute of Applied Religion which will be held at the home of
JACOb^URNER, at 210 West l6th Street, New York City. Infoi*m^t(ion has pre-
viously been reported on the activities of JACOB TURNER.

On August 27, 1946,
make an appointment with him
NANCY obtain the telephone
could contact QREER^N.

JM AROBON advised BELFRAGE that he would
.

on a later date and that he intended to have
il!»r'‘of GEEERSOi'I (phonetic) so ttiat BELFRAGEnumber of C3

On August 28, 1946, an unknown woman from Mr. HERFffiR' s office, 305
East 45th Street, New York City, was t^ -bypBELFRAGE that he wanted to seei

.6
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ih9 iVoot im>ack^o^8 of Mp bcWc^ :«i»t Me
mid xiot biS HglTBn mtil )>« liad <fen -r

f As a ^sult of the.laail cover pi^ed on KljaaE It .is n6t^ that
he received *ad.' the I'olloMng iadlvldjiale during the pertlent period:

*'

(2 letters)

:«
5
' * .-•

ERNEST
Info Control Division
O.M.R., APO 154
New York City

Kmi
439 ^

TENNANT
North Prospect Avenue

^ Rapids, Michigan

Aj^RDEN
2<fL Lefferts Avenue
Brookljm, New York

Suite 712
55 '«<est 42nd Street
New York City.

CTAlinF. WTT.T.TAMS

301-i South 41st Street
Birmingham, Alabama r

(2 letters)

(3 letters)

C • E. T

«

Association of Corunerce Building
Room 306
Grand Rapids, Michigan.

A review of the files in the New York Field Division revealed that
the International Publishers published a book entitled* "Germany* s Doenfall:

^
A Guidetotije Underst^ding of Her Histo^" Thi,« book was written bv

;;GERHARn^EY&ER, AI^BER^IWftDKN and AIBffiJ^HREII^ER. As a resist of admail';'
'^covef^laced on GERHA’fr EISLER, 49-46^4Wi Street], loodside, I«ng Island, It
" was revealed that he j^celved two letters in 1945 from NOHDKN, 291 Lefferts
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. It is noted that (fflRHART EISIER is a subject of
an Internal Security - R investigation with New York as origin.
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'*; -^y- -*- .-y : ^
"' :'.

.,

' y- :'r
'

/ T.c

•cmcenaing i,he «otl'^tles of awbawau
"

ffiglf-jli
<» Spoclkl ikgent FEANCIS D, OiRIM

•i»d •o^w a i>ei^ f«pi,iagtlb*^l^^ 1946 *6 iaptomber 6. 1946*
* : -

. fSOiaUH aontdiioes io liis af basics ai = *

M Smrw^^ onjloffttst 16« 1946 BROIIflllN -

i®, awataot .s^tli . oso (phbnoti^jiphb adviaiki. B&OTQttll that
'

^ ^tp_ bring OTor
'

^
to bim, ,||H4N ^n »taUd liad £on# back to:¥a8hliigton. it .

>

*ill bo^j^all^ that l^bi^tlbn 'las
.
prerlpualj' seceivbd' that BRO^MAN was

wc^rldag m a. projoct tha Chiaaae Oo-rara^t and that 3BL5SERMAN had previoualy
told BB0THHAN>Major CHEN was anxioiis to get this report* -It is bellered
that BROTHHAN now baa ooiqplnted the report for the Chinese*

‘ Cb August 19, 1946^onfidantlel Inforwuit HTT-343 adrlsed
that BROIBMAN and JPLMgCTCTMTwere W&fBhg <5^a proJecT'for the Mbrld
Tourlntf Inc* Additufakl infematloa was reeeired to the affect that the
irejeet ijatplfwd jNbotnting iforlA fotcrtsiw. leO*

wane ikfoii^t adHsad-thaV nh'^ug^ aOp '194£-

-

nn» wor
ICTO^SENp hopferred ilth lOB^IlflpsRSskOwiiB Bodratai^ ABHAHAII BROTHHAN,
at whldh tiiis t|«y iisduinied, a report tddch believed t^ Portugal,
eteeorging to the report iieait tH.th the processing of ;

fish waste; :l[t «ill%l»^^^r^^ that JU pr#^ of Special Agent
:#C«N T;*:pZXBBQ5;'o^fb^ 1946 ef inataht ease, BROTHHAN was .

wini^hiag si plans ftor witanin pj^ and ^t he is presently interested
in plus/^x^;^^ .Titanins. ftW

ISie afOKSB^iened infonoant also advised that BROTHHAN held a
‘

'

ItXCB of Antorg s^'whieh tine BROTHHAN* atated tlnit
anslyBis of Titanin SfBthesis and that he desired
-tlth TVBRIANOVICH in the near future* .:

aonferenoe with J

he was naVlng a
to discnoss this

SECRET



' # •eafldutial •ovree mebrda «if eiqilogrMi ^ •’ttw'-'"-

^ted Jbitidbs iriu> ll^riean fitlstnii ««re cteeked «nd It «as Xond that ch-
nSSSMlV'c 4fis^jimmg - —
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|B», -«OMAN -nv
’ll' - >r . , 'v. V , 'i 5-^ : -. /r.-- \c,»: ‘w-

Ihe |»llowinji invjwtigation ng oeniucted M^A
Fifcneie J. Gallanti ^ ^

Befarenoe is made to the report of %eeiel igeht C^les Z. Verrln
ade at the Chicago Field Division on May 27, 1946, entitled •GREtSORT,
ZSPXONiGE — IP*, in which an andevelop^ lead ia set forth to ascertain
background infonaation on Al£XAIO£a(«lcES, 463 East 178 Street, Bronx, New
York, who had been in contact with^he above subject*

A review of the files of the New York Field Divielon reflected
that ALEXANDER SACKS had been investigated hj this office as a Departmental
^plicant for a legal position in the Department, At that^lee the follee^
ing infomation was developed, fiaference is made to Bureau fils #77tf9459
(New York file #77-754).

A review of the New York Field Division file reflects that SACKS
was born on November 11, 1909 in New York City. He attended Morris high
School, Bronx, New York, College of the City of New York for one year and
graduated from Brooklyn Law School in June, 1932, receiving an LLB degree.
He was admitted to the New York Bar on February 19, 1934,

SACKS accepted a position with the Narotic Bureau of the Treasury
Department in January, 1939, having woxked, for that Bureau in Baltimer e and
New York City. Be was discharged without prejudice on May 15, 1937 for
failure to qualify as an agent during a probationary period. He was there-
after employed by the Senate Civil Liberties Committee fren July 8, 1938
to August 20, 1938, conducting an investi^tion of the REPUBLIC STEEL COMPANY’
activities in the "Little Steel Strike" of 1937,

He was also engaged ln»^e practice of law for a da<rt period of
time in the firm of MICHAEL ^^^NTER in Now York City. Investigation as
to the charac.ter of SACKS failM to develop uy derogatory infomation.

Information in eonnection with ALEXANDER SACKS is also oontained .

'

in New York File 62-8575, i*erein it is stated ^t by letter dated July
21, 1945 from the BirAan, it is indicated that.ALEXANDER SACKS is an employee
of the Mar Division of the Department of Justice and was aboard the SS NORDAM
onroute from Europe to New York City. SACKS was in possoesitwi of various
papers and documents of a highly confidential nature and it was requested
that a Bureau agent meet .!r. SACKS and take from him the pq^ers in order to
facilitate their entry into the country without the knowledge of the Custom
authorities.
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' S|«n.t and <:»«««^tk)euSnt
mitil lia able ^o <tolCS ^ ifej^eessi^
SACK3- adrliad the Bureau a -ent^!lT

®*^**^6rs in **aiihington. Mr
grea? deal of <locu»^JS^

,
aotiTitiea in Geraai^

Il»li«rt«.nt official, oto^ cbt^? “?*! •“«PtttioB,ly frenthe Oenaan industrial setup, inforaation pertaining to

h^ld^held until he went to Washington, D C VParentlj vere
^

ho was, at that time, stated to be Mr.*
t^ to hi. euperior,

, mh , I
- ^

' m -•. I •/ ( f.li ,//., . .. ..

•''jffi*'-.

r

}

»

I

«

I
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jL» xiro»i^ gppJg

. '-'k
'

* -

^4

tain iirreatigntion »t CwWWd^iH #

Ite foUorta* lii»e.tlgatlon «. o«(taot.« *7

I* p, Borleyi

, , __i_,t^A ±bmt Wtt fJtelQLlS U^aa next to
Ir. SMUH nlio a p«raon of food

Ira. mOOTT jnd ha. n •Lev aehool for

rapotatlon* Mr# SWIH
vlnter witha oparatea anothar

ffTT-pPiT^^joLIS. idio la an attorney in law fork City.

' SR..

TpaT.TR haa bean affUlatad ^ s®®* **•

in child walfara nattara. /
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^ Bit (BEGOlQr /
KPKWLC* (1)

-

- v:

S^stTMt
Vew T«rk, lew Toik

Jostint iBVVitigatloB i» riporUd fcy Spiclal i«ent imamt R*

Shlmera*

Since the last repwt of the IniWt ease dat^ Aa^t 16,

19Z6 hr Special Acoet John !• Bilaboa at Bow fork, haa

fri'her 2aition at the CAEACUL ITO COffABI, U9 IbK a/tt
<

Srt Cityrind haa todicated Intentiena of rotnrnlng to *-rpr^«a '

Spioy^Jt at tA^^^KATION.OF £??f had
^

205 East 42nd s3^t. Hew fork City. It will be recced that IL^H had

resigned this position on May 15, 1946, and retnmed to her no^

ai?>loy»ent at the inaiatance of MILTOl^^UiMAHM, director of the MFCL.

Jineinxm info«ation gathered Anew the last report on lISCai*a

actiwitlae ttoon35^fidenti[aJkar»»t^^^
^Sal aOTiSScSri^^-^aS^ that BISOH haa retained her

u^ona contaota with Indiridnala aet out in prewiona rep^* She hM
c^tinwed to apend weekenda at her Fir Boekway

husband JOSEPH who ia atiU in attendance at the ART SCHOOL on West 57th

Street, Haw Tork City, vj \y^
"JPiflected 1that on August 26, 1946, EISOB was contacted

. _ .. _

HS»’> ntmilxt *• *Wt *> om» mmutfi »t ISO a Mk. IM tM
of thi. .omanatlgii. It™ iwttc.t.4 lUOIw mMxtXf raeaptlw

to the possibilities of returning to the BTCL and stated to CAtJfM^

•^hat oho was resigning 'flpon her position at the CAEACUL tO

effeeUwe labor Day weokoiid. After a lengthy dlaeuaaien,a|HV
that ELSOH told lAUfMAIB she would ba awailablo for enploynenx liaediately

after labor Day if, according to ElflOH, nhe situation at BJd la claar^*

so she could return as office nanager at $50 per week. To this propel,

XAimiASN r#Bdily sgresd# Th6 difriculty r6f6XT6d to by BISOH wos the

pending resignation of HATTI^AMP fton the MFCL and
^

/•

Sloyees at the office, parj£bulM*ly one VICTORIA. lAUBlAlIH assured mSON
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for vork ioBodiatelj' after Labor Day* A pt^leal surveillance reflected
EL50ST reported to the KICL September 3, 1946. \JU

yOn September 4» 1946, EISON, according to was contacted
by LOUI^SCHATZ, and it was reported that ELSOH ran int^u^^ly W
unfavorable situation when she reported to the HPCL because of the attitude
displayed by VICTORIA, mentioned above, at the HPCL. EISON explained that ^
there is a labor agreement at the HPCL irtiereby positions open are filled
by those already at the office and not those brought in trom. the outside,
like ELSCai, even through she was previously in the employ of the office.
ELSOH told SCHAIZ that she found the situation so disagreeable that she
walked out of the office and left the problem up to the HPCL to bo settled
by arbitration. Shortly thereafter, ELSOH left for her svimer cottage
with her husband and did not return to the city until September 6, 1946,
for consultation with the HPCL. W > \jk^

Regarding the resignation of HATTIE champ
, previously mentioned,

from NPCL, it was indicated by ELSOH that she left HPCL to return to
teaching in the public schools in Hew York and expressed a desire to woi*
part-time at the HFCL if her employment were necessary* It will be
recalled that at the time of ELSOH *s resignation last spring, QIAMP was
reported to have submitted her resignation at that time and seek employment
at the ptiblic school system.

A physical surveillancd was conducted on eat ET.«y>M rillT»^ng the
^riod of August 26th through August 29th, 1946, at night, ' it was reflected
that during this period, KISOH retained her usual contacts with individuals
.previously set out in this investigation. On the Thursday, evening,
August 29th, ELSOH was invited to the resident of MIITOHSlffiMHITZ, an
officer at HPCL, with whom she has been fjriendly since outset of thje
investigation, it was partly throu^ KQiHlTZ' insistence that EISOH was
brought back to the HPCL as office manager.

EI£0H had a ccaitact with Confidential Informant GREGORY *nd
according to d^RY, it was purely a social visit, nothing transpired thatmuld indicate to (SiEGORY that ELSOH has made any contacts with her allegedRwsian contacts. (SEGORY had Just returned ftrom vacation, and much of thediscussion was had regarding this visit and the welfare of the ELSOHS.

15
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»0titatlon •i&ee the Xeat report of the eetlTlties regarding

JACCs^dCdlf reflected that be has retaij^ eentaet with BIX ILBOV and
eontlnned hla e^plojaent elth the X.Y*0«J A rerlev of the Ihdieee of the
Vev York Office ascertained that OOISKilTorlgiaallj Joined the OK) in
1930, ehidx according to records^ vonld make aomUB one of the 57 charter
enbera of this organisstion* the Indlees also stated that Q0I£hAir*8

enion affiliation e|a -with the H/3KU, It was indieated that his ledge
affiliation is #322 of OR), which is the dreesHukers* lodge, end that be
held the position ef president. EXm age was giwsn as 49 jeara, eitiaen
of the United S-batas, and be was described as a regular delegate to -the

IRD national conTentlon. At the Sixth Annnal Convention of the IVO,
OOIJICAN was elected as cbaiSBan of the Jeeish-Aserlcan Section*

According to the Saily Yoxker*, Q0I2MAM was reported as haring
attended the acting of the founding of the "Toiee of Uhitj*, official
publication of the OR)* He gare his greetings as being a zeprssentatire
trcm Lodge 322 of the no*

$

Q0I2VAB was also naaed oa the list of those sending greetings to
the PiTT.T lOEEER uhen it celebrated its 20th birthday* His tame was
included in the adrertiaaaent as athe ezecutire of the dress-nakers ' rank
and file of Local322**

fkon th^
Coaeiitt^*

‘The Hew loxk Files also reflected that a
rAHtlMCMITZ CoMlttee tc sarre on the
»~~S0BDCB0VIT2 was a leadl^ C—un1pt

decided to have a nenorlal far him* •

OOIOIAH was selected
iKUCHOflTZ HsM>rial
d, and it

>
A

fk pfaxaical avrelllance coBdaeted of JACK GDIZViN i)ran August 5th
Auguet 9th, 1946, hj l^ecial Agents John H* Bajle tmA Jobs A*~Brederiek

failed to reflect anasual aetiri^ m Q01HIAH*s part other than ha
continued regular hours at the OR) idiieh is a abort diatanos hia
apartnent at 226 East 12th Street*

reflected that EL50N called OOIUJAH on Septenber 4, 1946,
and asked for a luncheon date as of that date, but Qoui^ adrised EISOV
he could not sake it and stated that he would call bej^i^the earliest
possible opportunitF to arrange a luncheon date. •• h'^T>
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jjaag XSlaad Cl^
WmTotk

v

/•

It -rtll b« recalled tfcat m Jt»e 3.

... JmiL«etad bT a voaaa nmr^ tunmi^ (ph*) «&6 atatad that aha

2SS & «>«l»'n«id.«» . Sll«U *-5*36.

S^rSlIcUd ttot ttl. in.b.r .« Urt.a to snol TOMH*. «d tewotl-

(otloB k« foUtd to lofloct tbo Uontitr of MRTTM. VrV^

(BtD lEttBtaso, »ootol corrlor oorriac *‘W3 At^,
ototod that ho WM not ocqooilrtod olth an IndlTl^ S JiL >—

»

JSSn roaldonco dorln* tho period ohl* SAEIIU™
In Lona Island Citry Ba adriaad, haaaTar, that in jnna of 1945> the^ waa

faSSf SilfBObSS)**, nho hid loeoirod «11 at tho TDlcro roaldonoo,

but ha had not obJKrad bar at thla raaidanca thia yaar.

IRAKEKaRG aUted ao far aa ha knew, TULCHD was a doctor, but

he did not know what field be apecialiaed in*

MBS* PIARSOll, real estate agent, EXTOM MAMAGBCEMT, 45-44 47th _

Street. Queens, stated that IDLCHII pnrchaaed his present ...

dTOlex! ftoTthe EXTOM MAMACaMEHI about thirteen years age* She ^***^

sS^is acquainted with TULCHIK personally and stated that he was a doctor

In Manhattan, and that both TDLCHIM and his wife were RussiaD-hom.

Mrs. FEARSOM added that she sees TDLCHIH occasionally, but ^/•nr little

to do with bin* She beliewed TULCHIM was a practicing psychiatrlet.

Inquiry at Local Board 245, Stelnw^ Street, Aeteria, Ifixig Island,

reflected that TULCffllM was bom in Odessa, Russia, Septeaher 25, 1S94,

but had no infomation regarding hia personal baekgromd. His dewcription

nas aet out as follows

t

Color
Height
Ihiiht

Eair
Cosq>lsxlen

Ihite
5 feet, 7 inches

137 pounds
laael
(hrey

ll^t
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It has bssn pre^OQsly reported that FlBflB DiYIS is an acqaaint-

Bce of BU BS0II»

Ihe following iwrestigation relatiire
*®,**JP® 7Sa°*“”

dneted by Special Agent L. MCRRIS BEST on inguet 19, 21, 28 and 30, 1946*

Tjtft JOHHS. Postal Carrier, Station d, B* S* Poet Office, 3

W

Ifest 125th Street, Mew Toik City, was oeotaoted and he adTised that ^ ^
SiSe to Sid out «uy intokutlto TOluUto to «lth« W. or t. M.7B

Who reside at 35 Hancock Place.

The Registries of Manhattan dwrlng the pws 19^,

19U and 1945 were sewdhed, bat faffed to disclose that a P«<« by the aa«

of DAVIS from 35 Hancock Place had ewer registered in an election.

At 872 Colombas Awenue, New York City, Mr. NELSCffl of the

solo.on-s.ie.1 E.iL fctoto Oo.p«7. <deh ** 35^oek --

Place adwised that the DAVlSes were tenants in October, 1944 ..

Sl«on-SeiS Real Estate Co^nsy tocdc ower the operation of the building,

ifr MiiTSON stated that inasnach as the DAVISes were tenants when they took

^r^ opStion “ thTpr<^rty^ they did not inquire into their background.

STItited tSt Mr. GENE T. OUHH, 550 Fifth Awue, Mew

ooerated the property, and that he night be able to supply i^omation re-

ading the dKiSss. Mr. NEL5CW further adwised ttot

bftiie Solonon-Seigal Real Estate Co^jsny, personally handles the property

at 35 Hancock Place.

At 550 fifth Awenue, Mr. QUMN stated that his records failed

to reflect Infomation regarding the DAVISes other than ttot they entered the

bSnSS^ on^?S5ri5. ll43r1r. MIIAMO of the Gene T. ^
who personally handled the building at 35 Hancock fOwe Jt was

owned by Mr. GUNN, adwised that IM could not eupply additional inforaatiw ^
SSatiS S the liviSes. Mr. mL was telephonically contacted, and he •dwiseA

that he would try to ascertain sone personal infomation relatiwe to ¥. end F.

DAVIS.

Snecial Buployee WADE FDUBEl adwised that he had been unable if

locate a credit record at the Credit Bureau of Greater New York for an in-

dividual by the name of W. DAVIS, who resided at 35 Hancock -Place. •

Special Agent WLLIAM 0. McCUE ascertained through the CoMdi^t^

Edison Company that ¥ILLIA1^35aVIS became a client of theirs on November 9, 194?*

However, there was no othdr information available regarding this party.
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t street, V.

MLes KU of the J*

_nz end FAindr^sJ
35th Stwet. Xhiyiease 1«

120 west Street,

—» Toik. Hew rork^

,p.da i««t SSS «r=5"SJWr!,’Sd*l^'»
loth, end Septeeber 5, 1946.

Irtor Slidld*5 it*120^Jt“
ence of BIT Igijg * ie^aiSHITZ. IStsHITZ' eeiden

-pr:^1resiSitris ^TZ, end it ta «ored that .he

is a aiater of FAHHI GIRKLICK. ^ /

At 4396 Broadway, lew

Kanageaent Corporation,

SS^ed a lease A^. ^October 1,

dated September 5, 1^. and
^°Jg|“gs®|es indicated that the ten^t would

riiis
UFSHITZ* address at^t^lddrees for a period of

UM i. JLKWS.

^U^t«.d.nt’ o?119 *..t 106th Stt..t, Md »eii^
Brothers of 306 West 37th Street.

A+ no West 106th Street, Mrs. MLINARIC, superintendent, in-

, .. . Bei^?lIFSHITZ, OIRELICK, or REICH had resided at that
foraed that n^^rl^ir^, uaj^

allegedly

g CKs S r.'SS.S
at 119 lest 106th street.

- > At 57 libst 105th Street, Mrs. JAMES TEJHE, aift of the super-

<«i;*ndent stated that they had been on the prealBeB for a period of t^
.toSd t£th.r ttot .to tod «e«r hjard of . *»

Sto ofUFSanZ, alRBUOl ® SEOH.

the agent for the hoilding, can be reached at her office, 275 Fort WashJflA^

Awenue, phone lA 7—8257.

Mrs. snJNSKI was contacted, and she stated, that a to.

UFSHITZ had occupied Apt. 2-D at 57 West 105th Stre^^® October, W41

I
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atr««t, !• now th# »aperiatwid«t fct 526^t 16l«t StTMtr
^ * ^^**^

^•wed. She 8tnL?t)J5*^TTTTlS **”' ^ later-
leot 105th Street for appi^Stey^^f^ ^
there alone. She did n^ reasiiber a Mr .

that UHJIn resided
with ULLIAM UFSHUZ.
1^ presently reside at 57 Ihst 105th S^t

• UFSHITZ. V \
"® porsonsl friends of LTT.t.tsw

1, 1945 and at the tike KiSaThe on October
Sales Canpany, 251 Fifth Avenue, New Toi?Ci^.

^ ^ Hanpden|^^^^

reference to checked with
that SAMUEL BTCKlS^VIN, *ith aSS' s2^™ reflected'
Natd^ Council o/Wriein SorlJt&efJ2S^ treasurer of the
Banpden Sales Cobmitv *^SSLi?7x®w-l4 !• the President of tha
that lEAva, in^B^tter part of i

Ihrther reflected
AIEUWTlfiStACHISSBBtG, k, iSSnr.TWP i»e active with

1946 rewalo tbS*. peram"to T»Jter" tor Uty 26
1; th. D.U, Work. */"* •*“'y *PpJSl^’
«tory, which is entitled The iSSly Qrav2^M«^J*’J*^ **“t the

contest sponsored ^ the

.

«i Can» t
second prtae, wMeh auuntS to "J® «emJed

yOME REICH Who ^
hnsband of FAWr QABELICE. Hosever

JIROME RKKH, alleged
JBXUE REIGB, the IwaKaivt ^ QiRHJCC. served disclosed that
\b» Saropean Theater.

«»«WCK, served with the anted 9Utes ixsy iT

the addresses of l^^We^^05th^ref?^*CT which cover

e:.

520
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of IjTTJJAN KKTZ BFSHITZ ** S?i**rioan labor Party tidcet. Thara
in 1944. She wgletared JSsLICK « J»QME BECH
is no ragletratlon af paraoM ehjMja r^i
trcm 120 Tfoat 105th Street far the years 1942, iw ana

S^thHli-* of acting eaa a draasnaker at 580 E^th Aaeima.

me. ewteia the ptrilou. addr... of 105 Weet

105th Street.

At 105 lest 105th Street, Hr. MCMS, the sn^rintendent, eho

4 . stated that he had been in the building for only a year; that the

present reital agent of the building is WILLIAM J. BEEKMAN, 142 Montague

Street, Brooklyn.

Special Baployee ROBERT B. BDLLOCX eas unable ^
record at the C^t Bur^^ Greater Bee Tork regarding either SAMUEL

EFSETZ or LILLIAN KATZ LIFSHITZ.

At the Italgration and fcturalisation Service, ^0 Colmbus Aeenue

York lee ToA it™ Mcertained that ULLUS tkTZ W^^TZ, also kneen

^ihfSaTkSSed^S gl^‘^thS’at%^t®37S^t, ai

M If^! 1?S ^SS<^JdTrr5on2lN, 580 E#th Aeenae. The file re-

fleeted^iat she had a brother in Chioago, lUinoU.
J^xSi^ghThadns not listed, and there eas no infomation ij^cating ^Mt *08 »«

Stematienal Ladies' Oarnent Union, Local Bo, 22, She “
jJJton

2d S?^C No. eas 5097915. Ihe file fc^er ^fleets ttot ^34 in

she eas arrested on a disorderly conduct charge

15 days. According to the file this arrest gree out a neeting^ch sM

being held to protest against the late President FRANKLIN D. R00SE7ELT.
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record regu^uftS^^J^gglo^fel^^to^refleet
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A r«t>ort dated October 29 , 19U1. froa Confidential Inforaant

entitled

^ -la an ia^Mtl«atifli/M this person and^BfflgRTggj A
USD, as a result of reeej^t of aoi Intereept ooidag firon the D. 6, CensorU

Mfi^e i*ich looked suspicious* The iiwestigation la this ease eas j»gatiee

anrt the follosing iafomation oaoeeming Mr# BIR4GH&N&TH eas obtaiaedi

Miss IREI®WI0(21R, eecretary to the president of .the CUBAN

AMERICAN MANGANESE CORP** advised that Mr. BARAGHANATH at that tljne ws vice-

president of the NICARO NICKEL COMPANY, a new defense mining and refining
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The following inTestigation was oondu\j«d hf Special Agent

i^raneia J. Gallant:
’•

Beferenee ia nade to the letter from the Waahlngton Field DivisiiM

dated July 22, 1946, requeating information as to the listing of the tele-

phpae nj^er RH 4^7144 and background information on the individual-to~¥hom

Ls phone is listed*

[t has been ascertained that this nTsaber is listed to BOgg.RT y
lEHfJAK, 625 Park Avenue, New York, New York. It was also determined that

in the 1^5 edition of "Who's Who", ROBERT LEHMAN'S name aj^awd^jth a

wriie-u^elative to his background, his address being gl.vetf'me-Above, 625

Park AjFtaue, New York, New York*

His business is given as an investment banker with LEHMAII BROTHERS

with whom he is a partner, and also he is given as President of LEmiAx^ COR-

PORATION, an investment trust* He was born in New York City on Sep'tember 29,

1692 and is the son of PHILIP and CARRIA LEHMAN. He attended Hotchkiss

School, Lakeville, Connecticut, 1905 to 1909, and received an A.B. degree

from Yale University in 1913*

On June 25, 1934, he was married to RUTH OWEN, by whom he has had

one son, ROBERT OWEN LEHMAN. He is a member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon

Society, the Yale Club and also the Turf and Field Club. He was also listed

as being a director of the following:

ASSOCIATED DRY GOODS CORPOPATION

GENER/X INVESTORS ASSOCIATION
gimbel brothers
METROPOLITAN MUSEUM
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
MUSEUM OF MODERN ART
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

. . 5ILV1NIA X.DUSTRIAL CORPORATION ,

•’ GENERAL REALTY & UTILITIES CORP.

COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE CORPORATION

AMERICAN CABLE & RADIO CORPORATION

20 CENTURY FOX FIIM COFtPORATION

City.
Island,

His office address is lEffiiAN BRDTHEhS, 1 William Street, New York

He also has a residence address of Wampage Lane, Sandspoint, Long
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The following invssti gatlen was conducted by Spwoial Agent
JAMES E« TIERHET, JR# Reference is made to the letter from the Ihishingtoni iField Diwlsion dated May Z2, 1946, requesting tha1?Tthe identity of theAmenian General Beneirolent Union bo ascertainedn**

Directory that tW
pffiees at 286-291

ascertained through a cheek of the New York Telephone
nenlea

TTUlnff ftf T-# . has
Fifth ATcnue,. Jtow York Citj# ^

IMk ofl known to the Bureau,
of America, Inc# with
*he following indiriduals
• l^AREISIAN, Vice
"'ElfoAS, Treasurer}

lAH Director Emeritus

^MSBv whose identity is
revealed that the Amenian General Benerolent Union
offices at 285-298 Fifite ATcnue, New York City, had
as officers I JAMES M^HAHKALIAN, President}

MRS# M« lO^HOUSEPIN, Secretary} ED ,

H««mERGARABJAN, Assistant Treasurer} Doctdkw Vj
ai}d YERVAlIM|fiESSIANIAN, EBceutlTC Director#

T . ^
This report revealed that according to MESSIANIAN. thisIncorporation was chartered under the membership laws of the State of n-i-w.o^oe^or 29, 1944# It reported that CHANKALIAI is ooimeoted with t^^

*

Corporation, 285 Nest 89th Street, New York City} that

Wt^th^t^?BENKT3^S^.M *1!* at 276 Fifth Avenue, nU York

SSHerSlw^fS^. business, QUMEHHAN * COMPANY at 295 Fifth
s.

This organisation is an educational and charitable oreanisation

I^cf. Armenian, in the United States and abJo^Jf Jt.^tariums for Syrians and Soviet Aimenl^: \l i,“bers in the United States, its membership due. b.lL
J800#00

annually. It is a noie-beneflt organisation# It is supported mainW
^ donations. It was ascertained by observation that hi is orcanisatioahas offloos on the 17th floor of 285-296 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

®

negative resultl^* ^th
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REi JOSEPH B. GHEQQ

The following irnrestigation wm cwiducted by Special Agent

LAJiRENCE W. SPHLW® corering the period of July 17 through 19, 22 through

24, 26, 1946,

In the r^p»rt of Special Agont JuHN T. HIE5B0S at New York, Hew

York, dated July 17, 1946, it was reported that on July 1, 1946, J^PH
UnKQGr his Wife were ooserved with an xinioentified luan wno occupies

offices on the twelfth floor at 16 Easu 52 S'creet, Hew York City* An

inauiry oonaucted at this address revealed that this unidenxifiea man is

named SHONTINQ who occupies offices in room 1202 listed to the BlANS-WMaJ)

PUBLISHINO COMPANY# SHOnTINQ reportedly -as recently released from the

United States AW*

Ifr# 14SNTARI1EN, a Leiter Carrier at the (h'and Central Post Office,

New York City, stated that ne nas Jlrequently delivered mail both to

lEROrSHONTpiQ and to Major H.^^hOMTlNQ at the ORANS-NORiD POBLIbHINQ

COmNI, 16 East 52nd Street, N^ York City.

A revxew of ^b9 files of the New York Field Division revealed

that on February 4, x9a2, HOffARD SHOwTiNO, Editor of PHOTO®APHIC IBADE

AND NEVJS, called tne New lork Field Divisiwa requeoUing assxstunce in

prep^ng for his magazine a photography oisplay on national defense worK.

Special BB5>lbyee WADE FULLER examined the rscords of the Crediu

Bureau of (h^tiater New Yora which reflected that HOWARD L. SHOOTING and

his wife RENE 0v4mi0nTIN0 reside at 155 East 52nd Street, New Yotk City,

und thcau tb«y fox*a8riy x-esided at the rollowing addresses*

22 Pomander Walk,

25 Wesu 39th Street,

121 West 101st Street,

New York, New York

13 Sylvan Pla«^,
Valley Stream, Long Island

These records further indicated that SHONTINQ is aboui. thirty-eignv

years of is married, and has no oependent children# It was farther in-

dicaved what he is the President of the TRANS-WORID PUBLISHING COMPANY, 16

East 52nd Street, New York City, where ue oootpies Room 1202# Hs nas been

at this address since February, 1946, ea?>loying four assistants, and he has

a Chicago representative and a San Francisco representative for his firm#

Uiese records reflected that he has a stock of drawing boards, paints, and

various other materials# SHONTENG was a member of the united States Amy,
and he was formerly eiqployed hy the GUH2) HALL PUBLICATIONS, INCORPORATED,
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480 lim^ ^ an Sdlto]f ind fan TaM^Ted araadair^

^ i2«^ jpar abnth*' ^tteaa i^e^rda it^ laflao^ -^Sat Itn* ^BQSiiro
^vj^^aa^lojad 17 SIEVE HABUOiS, 245 Wiekjentxm, Ssn ¥4r)c City, as a SBtierali;
t’

i^tCtoe vorter* She has l>asn snploy^ at this addzvss iter fLas years and
is nail regarded* -'*

is as
A desoription af SHOMTZMQ as abtainad trm ihs saraallling agents

fdlleess

y

Ages
Bsights
Height t

Osnp3axicn«
H|irs
Ifeostaohes
(Hasses t

Buildt
Dress:

38-40
4t

195

lASh^ hroen, th$n
Li^t hroen
(^D^ionsUy eears light hroan
horn riwied glasses that are
asnally «cm for reading}
Bnalgr, , squared teoad shoulders;
Seatly dressed, eears light tan
gabardine suit; no hat.

Infomation eas reoeieed froa the Buffalo field Di'vlsion that at
10|30 A«K« on July 5* 1946, QBBQO left Canisteo, Sew Tezdc, aooosranied by
his wife and two children and prooeeded to Miagara Falls, Sew Toxic, idare
they crossed the Bainbow Bridge into Cianada at approxinately ltl5 P*M*
QBBQG was detained by the (Canadian Ihaigration Serrice until about 3 tCX) P*l£»

and durlqg that tins he and his wife filled out Canadian Baiigration Service
fore



Kiw To* Citjp ^ zoflov of the fU«« *** *®* Ft«W

SSS« SiJSdT^nicE'^BS^^

Brl®M*r*^ tML 1» .
’

lofoliato ^ I^thTpSo ttoior?lJr^ islands
^•pM^nt 2^^“sSw^si«>loyid >J««»

SSSiafo?f/^.Sir5^^
M-Dortod ttait CBBGO intondod to eootaotJ£QN^^

S^oSX.S?ttoi !Tft-.rly «t tb. fou-lng «M»»«.

25 Bast 9tb Strooti

1 TAoiTBrsitT iQaos}

X^ ISst 12th Streot}

^ lost I2th Stroot,

all How lork City.

“» *• liTxSS4?;sSM^
o- .•«>»«>-* “

^xporinrm for cnmr thirty yoars*
y

A., iim i> d..<aib.« u bain*' rtwit a.t%r^ »w« ^
ud .b> b». !l.y^h.r i.fU«t.d tb»t tb.

“ *iSSj^?nS?^*C(SSl S MEKICX btt . l«g« bMk weoont »t «•

ssr.ssss.'^c.sisfcs^ oird.. *« i«x city.



IX

-r- vxtrtLmtOj »IP*>e»»4 that

ifiiiTIniniyriA^
^

rS^Jtmir-S^SsSS, wSn> m 1*». »« ^ “^?**„** !!?^
far ti» TIhitad SUtas Ooaan*»nt, and that t^ hata

fSS^oSSSiifS. llB»f«t™r. TT»t (SOW «k »tr«rt «4 »<»rth

laanaa^ law Tark City. \^yp
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R®, JCSEPF .JREGG

ih. foii^ne srw»h^s?on

n-tmel aad that arf^atatlahl, tact-

groiond information be furnished.

It »a. aacartalnad at «“ « Seal^oh
that ISADC^ «™^who^ ;:^‘*a?S:.“r:r-i/r3S^:«U.™ 3tr«t. Na,

YlTclty. aa^of Dacaaibar. 1^. rt^t^adlS^

?SS:iS“S'Sa2iKbrfu
Street.

MP. DASCIT. President of that firm, reported that ORTE^'JIG

• . .rt nB-ent for the United States Life Insurance Company for whcaa Dasoit

iLl“»^itS aS « aSag^r. locally, ahd that OHTMBERO aUo 1. a ga^rU

IMuranaa Brolcar, indapandaiitly -rittng insuranoa in other fialda than

insurance.

According to the report, a local bank reports ^is personal

*T"“i ^roHiirr-irTa^^rtS norwuS^ors. rrs.”“«-BBRo
• jfJlWO: h^ll^cL ioi thria figure., no loan, and properly

conducted.

At Local Board #16. 45 Astor Place. New York ^ity. it was

ascertained that one ISIDORE ORTENBERG, 43

reeistered at that boarl on April 26,' 1942. stating he was born July 19,

1B91 in Kiev Russia. He gave as the person who would always know his

iddiets, PEAB^TENBERG and his business address as

New York Cityv »^ere he is self-employed. He was ® ® *

U5 pounds, brown eyes, brown hair, ruddy complexion. No distinguishing

marks or scars.

33
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At the BuAia InaidgrmW#n ft Natuwaieition, TO Ooiumbus

C1I*1*» York City, it me »*«*rtid»?'». ^ BpoeUl &«>loye*Ji^E FULLER,

m* ISIDCRl OTTDIBERO, 826 l*ltm At«bu«, Brmx, H«w York, Yil«d *

Doolaratioifof Intoation ia th* Saprm* Ceurt, Broaz, •» Tork, on June 26,

1928 #94782, gi'flag ki* birth d&tod&s July 18, 1891 ia Q.or, Su«si*, &
raro his aifo'* n*ao * PEARL OHTESBERO, aarriod Mareh 28, 1928 at Moatroal,

Caaada, Sho was bora ia Moatroal, Canada Soptaabor 16, 1900, onteriag tho

Uaitod Statoa a^ Vow York City, Juno 26, 1921, OKPEBBERff faro as hia last

foroica roaidonoo Mratroal, Caaada, stating hd iaaigratod fraa aontroal,

onteriag at Rousoa Point, Now York, aador tbo asaio TSAI^^ffl OBTVNBERG, liareh

28, 1*28. Be gave as witneaa to his aigratioa, ISIDORMaOBBLOFF. Hia oooupftion

was given, as a Director of Buaiaoaa Relations, 207 Ves/ 11th Street, Vow York

City* ELU^GER, Lawyer, 112 Tudor Flaoo, Broaz, Vow York,

^ ORTENHERG was admitted to citiBonshlp at Broaz Oounty Suprame

Court on June 5, 1951* He travelled to Canada for 17 days In July, 1927,

for 12 days in November, W28 and for two days in October, 1930, He gave

his mother*s name as SAR^KLPSRT and advised when he came into 'the United

States that he was dostitfed for AMEDE^jhJSEM, Brooklyn, Now York,

At the tine of his application for citissnship, he was oaployed

by the Equitable Life As suranoe, Society of the United States, New York City,
} ! t }

It was ascertained by observation at 48 Greeawioh Avexnie, New

York City, that subject and his wife presently reside at that address, Vo

attempt was made to conduct a neighborhood Investigation due to the nature

of this ease.

At 155 miliams Street, Vew York City, it ms ascertained by
observation that QRTSTBBta and Daseit Ihiderwriter oteupy the entire 10th

floor of this building, being mogaged in the iawraaee business. It was act

deemed.desirable to verify CRTENBBRG*s omplo3insat by personal interview,
- ‘

' V \ ^

A o^hMk of the Indites «£ the Vew York Field Division reeoalod
thset throu^ a ootfi^eutial ond highly relsblo oource having aooess to the
apartment of ITi£D#J^EV, Mmbership Coordinator of tbs Greenwich Village Club,
Vew York City, on August 8, 1944, that ISIDORE ORTENBERG, 45 Greenwich Avenue,

New York City, ms a member of tho Greenwich Village Club, He had instructed

that no Party mail be sent to him under any circumstances, but that the

Election District Captain could contact ORTENBERG through FREDA, His Communist

Party Association Card number at that time ms 5669,
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W ibnoid«gi
Bliy »nd reprcwts ^*^**1!*^^^ ineludtes ^ox*»tion willed
anring the It «lll *» «^sa31»d thatrtw JM

on S^tember 4, 1946,

after ter retS to JSS SS iSSy^^SS at tte effioe

Itoijie, ehe teieptenically baling bH«5^ porsTiM^o^
ofmstributors Qoide, Inc.» partiet. 0*8 to tte eon-

tte tnaderstendlng ^Tt*«aa iaDOSstble tor tb^ V agree «pte a

meting connitaenta of that
date for teeting, aft y^ ^ OBBQOEr on Se^wber 3, 1946, ^
of »tt.t.tam and BARlJ^Wlgl^ being tte a^eed eaDuat

would ^ STiaiiwSe’to ®Dfn».
to be realtted aonthly by H. row

afternoon of Sep-

GHEGOEX kept an ^500 to hla “^^aged In

tenber 3, 1946, at
to Moseem tibich EiRL BROTHER ^d pre-

cSlo«l sra»i® « *“

;^s*th5 ”®^&*irsS5 s ssi‘^im2uT
Slled tte -cont^ty." ^OOKIw anao

bin only cnee

tUkiDO had in aind, and it ^ ^ bnew Tory

^oualy, that oceae^ iSSIt^oraation a. to hoe con-

«uo i. idth tb. « »» u.i.
«cU»ltt»» ®™»;°*^^. SoTSm id tlSi^to b* <*••••»> iiltb the

ot eo« gea.r.1 “'^^eereetten i»t«eo Isfemert
iaportinoe of the trip ?® ^ „ n^.iiy told her that he epsld^ HUB eae Uconelaelee, *^,a at 44S 9tr«t dnd Sixth dToieie,

aeet her at d.30 I»m BBDfTBB.
See Tork City, ^parentty to take ter uo ee* »mau^

*t the VpoisM ti-e »d Pl"*

informant standing on
®^|?^®^55|j{^at ove^^near infotnant and

S^S<^tirortt^e“ f®r appron»telp oe. h«.r.
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th»t it WM driwn Si*^ SJftta*Mr

‘•station. ’^'. -
:

'V.-»--- / “'V'

seeting ^th the BBOHEBBS M
neonosarj of HEUOIu^’ foUg lo

attoaptod to iSjJSdod^^do Infanwit Aould
HoaeoVy and that if ha conld ®®

. iteaoito hw iiiaicirnia attaapta to

Hte the trip* ^S^tflLtinua «tti«pt. to TOd
uentMiii opoeificil^ho iwm l«w ^ hlo
one or tha othar of ^ ooold bo aoearod ao far as
that ha fhlt Tory worttoh^tea^ewaa^^oow Shippiag
.oouxiag a now thaTsBOilER ia
Corporation ia i?S^lo prooeedlaST^* aha was
acting as a esscngor tto proo^^^

Interoat aa to ohy
anable to pin Mm. doan into

eowtrj* She told him

toaae baaina.a ^ ST5v to lloaooi^

that HEIHOUJS had a^td^^ STohola pwpoalttoii-
and that be mas getting aowahat Ma^tod^ W ^neaTSlth a branch
that la, trying to conduct a worthwhile, profitahie dusiiibb

of the Ruasian Ooremaent.

T«f«r«ant said tMt Tirtually the entire time aha apent Mto

su 1: isrr
•

« » eSiforeMO to tolk BBOWEE'S pOoao.

“ ^3rif%riiSt « d.H-i*v TSfSLS'Sir*
toot, bot too dioemolon did not toco* wrin^om ond

that Ae win be able to eontlnna eoBtaeting BBCJHIER aa aba haa in tha

paat.

SMstMbar U. 1946. OBBOOBr adflaod igont XaH7 that bocaaaa

iMioiiriat had rofttaod the (ropoaad ecntraet tandarod by tha U. S. Sarwieo

to t«rt loputd -ito 5_oto»d o.^
Sl^S^o?ttoolrSm which waa objaetiooltbla In many iEtatnres,

SySaflnlt^'^Y docidad to diacontlmoa boMnaao as of Ootobor 3i, 19^# tha

admiration date for tha contract andar “rtioh Ma ooneorn ia praaantly

SiSing. loeording to tha infbn-at, BEMOLIB has had a ooaplata change

S^Sw^^about the Rnssiana, no longer desires to attempt to do

Sth them, and is fonowing the advice of his attorney to cxose Me bnsinaaa.
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Be also decided not to have anjrthing fhrther to do vrlth EAi^ roo'AiERji

even to see him socially, and is negotiating with the representatives of*

the union to -rtiich most of his office employees belong to sell the business

to the union*



IDO'BtOr

the foUjeaiBg ixnresttfetlMi of a^Tltlea
the period tnm Sepieaber 3rd te Septeaber^
reported bj ^elel Agent jranele !>• 0*Brite»

IT JAMl,lBBnT eoeering
I, igeXeelee^ are •>’

On September 3, 1946» XABI JAB EBBBX errieed in lew lerk

Citj in e grej 1940 DeSoto Sedaa» bearing Ittatriet of Colnabia lieeaae

228879« r»**»*^ had been aranreiUad to lew Tork Citj bj special Agent

Joaeph F* AdaaM and Robert C* Inrha of the Philadelphia field Diwiaien*
' rapncr arriwed at HO Chriatopber Street at 12 loon, and a aurreillanee waa

taken ower bj lew Tozk Agenta Learenoe ¥• ^pillane and FTancia J* Gallant.
iKKMK T atajad at the apartnant of ^QZLIjyi^SBKAV loeated at 110 (^riatopher

Street. It will be noted that ¥A2fiH0fAI haa been the anbleet of oontlnnoaa

investigation in instant ease.
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On s«ptaaber 1946, a talatjpe was aant to tha lev Havea

and lavaxk Held Dlrlaiooa adTlelJig those offieas that IBEPUT eoatai^latad

spendiag Satwrday ia Sharoa, Coanaeticut and Sotdaj in Uooafiald, l«r

JOrsaj.
i

Physleal lurfaillanea

At 1|20 p«a« an Saptaabar 3» 1946, sarraiUanee of MARI JAHE

fMMiTwr was takan vp at HO Christopher Street bj Spaelal Agent Laaranca ¥•

SplUana and Francis J« Qallaat, vho raliawad Speoial Agents Robert C*

Bans and Joseph F* Adsas of the Philadelphia field Diwisioii vho had

avrvsillad tnuiKT from Bastoa, Panns^wania*

i it 5 P*a« surWillance of i^"*“** was x, akaa vp hj Spa'oial

Agevts jaass £• .Tlemax, JTm -and Arancls gToallant* 16 aetlTitj af flKUBI

Iras noted «BtH^7tl$ p«a« at vhi(A tias KSBll left 110 Christopher Street

in eospanj with an Indiwidnal baliewed to be JQBSQULIISSHKAII drore la

EEENEX's ear to 28 Bast 10th Street, lev York Citj* It Is to be noted that

JUIES KORCEIBN, an associate of ABRAHAM BROia^ . a smbjeet in instant cas«f

o5cuplBt
'~
8fl ipartaent in the pentn^ousaa^ %ast lOth Street, and

is known to have previously stayed there with KORCHIEN on eaixy

occasions# KEENEY and WASSERMAI stayed at this apartment until midnight.
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at vhloh tiao they both eaergod £roa the preauee eed proceeded to 110
CbriBtopber Street, -iriMr* •vralUatioe vm dlaeontimwd at 12t30 a«a»

Oa S^tMibar^^ was «der aarvtiUaaee bj
Qpaeial iganta QeraU Casaall and £• Brodarlek* KEENEI was obsarvad
to take bar dog for a walk and do an errand for groeariea at a nearby store
at 9t25 a* i«mkt returned to the ^>artaent at 110 Christopher Street
nt 10 a* and again emerged at Ut30 n«n« iriiere ahe walked to Washington
Square and fifth iTenne and boarded a fifth irenae Boa and proceeded xq>toan

to Sockefeller Plaaa and took the eleTiiter to the 44th Floor sad was bbserred
entering the offices of the British Infonaation Serrlee at 12t20 p«n«

OEKSI was again obaanred at 5 p«»* on thia date by Special
Agasta Bobart 1* fnrcolew and Janea B« Tiamaj, JT; at ehieb tine she was
taking her dog for a walk and than ianediately retumad to the house*
At 8 p«E* KEENEI left in her automobile and was STirraiUed to 68 East 86th
Street^ where she arrived at 8:20 p*n» At 12 o>clock midnight, KEENEI axid

three other wos»n departed fron the premises at 68 East 86tb Stxwet; one
woman was let off at 25$ East 72nd Street and tha other at 230 East 15tb
Street, lev loxk City* KEENEI then drove to 110 Christopher Street, idiera

she entered the presiises aeconpaxiied hr Byrna wi
|

5t5ymiB, At 1:15 a*n*
the surveillance was discontlnusd* •

'
'

'

On Septcnber 5« 1946, KEENEI was under surveiUnnee by
Special Agenta Qerald V* Caswell and Bobert P* Lohwsnn* Bo activity was
observed on the prualses until 11:55 a*n*, at which tine KEEMEI departed
from the premises at 110 Christopter Street. She waUnd to West Fourth
Street and Sixth Avenue, acconpanled by an noknovn indlvidoal irtio separated
trcm. her at this point, and KEENEI took a taxi to the Manufacturers Trust
Building at 386 Fourth Avenns* (It is to be noted that money had an
sqipoiatnent with JOSEPH SSNSIEIB for Imeh at BBBNSTEIB*s offiee irtiieh

is at 386 Fourth Avunue)* \ ,

KEENEI departed ikon 386 Fourtb Avuine with an individual
baliavad to ba ^ daaeription givun, and walkad to
the Hotel Martha yaanuiguMTBglitanrant on Bast 29th Strsei, lew loxk
City* Tha indiTidual with KEENEI is described as follows:

Bei^t
Wei^t
Hair
Age
Peculiarities

6 feet
170 pounds
Light, partially bald
35 to 40 years
Wore glasses

41
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Thii description agrees ifith the known description of JO®PH_®NSTEIN.

At li45 p.m.V'KEENEY and the individual
.

.

BSRNOTEIN deoarted froa the Tfertfia^Washington

M East 28th Street, where KSENET entered the hotel

and’^tL man^continued on. KEENEY took the elevator to the 12th

fS- (Tt was ascertained occupxes Room ^273 at tto

Prince George )• PLAOT was previously JMntioned as being in contact wi

KSENSI on two occasions.

At 2*05 p.m. on this date, KEENEY and the individual

t- -I- PTanr took the elevator to the roof and entered the roof
believed to ^e PLAI3T to^^ exeva^^

individual believed to be PLAOT left

tifmncfctwL HotJlf^were under surveillance by Special Agents

poLS E fScoIow and T. John Brownfield. KEENEY and PLAOT proceeded to

23 West 26th Street, and emerged from this building p.m. ICTSY

returned to 110 Christopher Street where they entered the premises at

ItsoTm. At 5:55 p.»., PLAOT and

a^artm^ni at 110 Christopher Street where they separated and .VASSER-!AN

returned to the apartment.

At 8:10 p.m., KEENEY, WASSERJvTAN and JIILESJCORCSIM, proceeded

to 50 Commerce Street, where they had dinner. At ^*05 p.m. » they

p. m.

fto «:entember 6. 1946, KEENEY was under surveillance by Special

n«T>Aid V Caswell and Robert P. Lohmann. At 10:45 a.m. on this date,

S^^lSSigel* f?om the apartment house

15th Street. ecco.««nied by an

unknown individual.

KWENEY was observed at 5:20 p.m. by Special Agents Ro^rt E.

-I— rJr^Ti Tierney. Jr. She proceeded in her own automobile to

!Sri*.^aS“It! Stort, ihere ah. waa net by a man ;*o are™ tar car

S^yTrStafa?"i satata felS “S5ta, Sewjerb: wbi=» i* ‘^dreaa

e « H uaTPiBS oreviously mentioned heroin before. Ne fhrther
.

^rt£5^/™?^J.a”5lng the entita evening. KESSEI apent the evening

on the premises. ,

^
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On September 7^ 1946, KEKNEI was under surrelllance b7
Special Agents Gerald V« C&swell and Robert P* Lohmann* Surrelllance was
taken up at 8 SaB* at 48 Seneca Avenue, Tuckahoe, New York* At 1:40 p«m»
KELNEI departed from this address alone and proceeded to the Bronx River
Parkway, and thence to Sharon, Connecticut, where she arrived at 3:15
on this date, and the surveillance was taken over by Special Agent
E« H* Ellers of the New Haven field Division.

On September 9, 1946, tne Newark Field Division advised that
MARY J^^^KEEpi was believed proceeding to New York City and that she was
iiider ' sturvej^^ At 12:15 p*n* on this date, surveillance of KEENEY was
taken over Arom the Newark field Division Agents by New York Agents
G« Caswell and James R* Shlnners at Bleeker and West Uth Street.

At 12:25 p.n*, KEENEY was observed leaving the premises
397 Bleeker Street, accoii^>anled by a woman believed to be Mrs^"Sonny^
LERMAN. KEENEY and the woman believed to be Mrs* LEHMAN proceeded to'
136 West 14th Street, where they did some shopping.

KEENEY parked her car on West 12th Street at 1:25 poi* ax>d
took the 8th Avenue Subway to 1790 Broadway where she entered the building
at 1:55 p.a* and proceeded to the 3rd floor and entered the,_Czecbo8lov^ian
Informgtion Qfficfie. At 2t25 p.m*, KkKfjy.y was observed leaving 1790 Broadway
and hadEer lunch alone at Schrafft*s Restaurant, 57th Street near Broadway*

KEENEY left the restaurant at 2:50 p*m*, and at 3:05 p.m*
arrived at 10 Rockefeller Plaza where she took the elevator to the 3rd Floor
and entered Room 301, which is the offices of the Netherlands Information
Bureau* At 4 P*b., KEENEY left 10 Rockefeller Plaza and proceeded to
270 Paric Avenue, and at 4x25 P4&* left 270 Park Avenue and took a downtown
Madison Avenue Bus* She arrived in the vicinity of 144 West 12th Street
at 5:20 poi* where she proceeded alone in her automobile to Jane Road,
Caldwell, New Jersey. She arrived here at 6x30 p*m* and was under suz^
veillance by Special Agents T* John Brownfield and James E. Tierney*

At 8:30 p*m*, surveillance was turned over to Newark Field
Division Agents Carroll and Pope*

13
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The fallowing inreftti^ation was sonducted by Special Aeeiit Trancls
J* Osllant: K f j

Beference is wade to the letter dated lugost 21, 1946 trom. the
Pittsburg Held Dtrision to the Washington Field DiTiaLon, which sets forth
a request that New loric Field Division check its indices in connection
with EI£AN0R M^KERILL, with alias t ^Jl^^OCHERELL, This individual is
a contact of ^ above subject and fonaerily resided at 25 Pierrwpont Street
in Brooklyn, Ntew fork, at which tiae she was connected with the Long
Medical College Hospital in Brooklyn#

The indices of the New York Field W.vision failed to reflect any
record on ELEANOR E. COCKERILL or B. KOCHEFJELL#

A chedc was wade of the records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New
loik and these records ref3e cted that ELEANOR E. COCKERILL had resided at
12 Clark Street in Brooklyn for a period of 2 years, thereafter moving to 25
Pierrepont Street, where she resided with a Brs. CUPJilEK#

She was appointed on June 10, 1939 as a director in the Social
Service Department of the Long Island Medical College Hospital and loft
on September 1, 1942 of her own accord# She thereafter became associated^th the University of Pittsburgh as an assistant professor# No fvirther
infoination was developed in connection with th-is individvial#

44
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fi*-. ' -T ’WSUSSL^SS.
i?- ; . a*fer«ao« i« >iiftd« to TfwMjttgfcott Fl*ld Office l»tt«r to Hiw J

Tork dated July 9, lt4^Uhich re^ieeti^ the Terk Offiof “to aeoertal®

the identity of CUa»TBA!TSKr, «145 tiles Place, Bronx 61, lew York, =

BBCWHB, 501 West 46t^treet, leir York City, 'Apvrtmmct Zk ^ »-

WBTfniflLW. 674 West Bnd aTsnus, lee York Ci-^« This inTestigation -eas

conduced hy Special Agent (HBRiH) B. TBACY and eoTers the period of

August 14,15 and 20, 1946,

On August 14, 1946 a check vas nade in l^e Tieini'^ of 8500

Giles Place, Bronx, Hew York and it was ebserred that there was no nuniber

on Giles Place, Bronx, Hew York below 8200. A rewiew of the lew York files

f9^2,00^0(1 in the report of Special Agent JOHH I* BeYOfS dated October 10,

1944 at New York City entitled "The Jefferson School of Social Science" on

page 2 that CtABA 06TRAJTSSY, liio way be identical with CIARA OSTfiUlSKI of

instant case was a librarian at the Spring Session of the Jefferson School

of Social Science formerly kncsm as the Marxist Institute,

A review of the New York files reflected that one CLARA OSTRAPTSKY,

who may be identical with the subject, during August of 1944 was a member of

the Greenwioh Tillage Club, First and Second Assembly District Section of the

then taiowa Cossnunist Political Association, New York, Ho additional

identifying data was included. This Information was furnished by a confidential

and reliable source haring access to the Apartment of raiEDAJjqi|T, Membership

Co-ordinator of the Greenwich Tillage Club on August 8, i^44.

On August 14, 1946 a neighborhood investigation was ocnducted at

Sol West 46th Street, Hew Tork Citar^nd the Superintendent at that address

advised that Mr, ani Mrs, JAMES cJfHROSNE resided in J^rtment 5F, SOI West

46th Street, Hew Tork City Shd’lhft' Mrs. BROWNE was ea^loyed as a waitress

at the Toffenetti Restaurant, 4Srd Street, and Broadway, The peri^onnel

records of Toffenetti Restaurant reflected that one Mrs, EAZU^CWNE has

been eiq>loyed since Ho^smber 50, 1944 as a waitress to date i^d resides at

501 West 46th Street, Apartment 6P, The Social Sccuri-ty number for Mrs, ^

BROWNE telephone number Circle 5-9712, is^^ite,
a U, S, citil^^^S^born September 29, 1911 in Tennessee, father JCS^pittSE,

mother, SFFI^^WARCCS, education hi^ school graduate, sehool not listed,

husband C, jBEOWNE, previous omployment at the Spur Bar, town not listed,

florlda, 1959 to 1945,
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V - ” Misi^'t.tOKEOTG, iiiii^^ xne'iju<^ G^itia^'lfcwlty (Umzty»

1^0 BroAdwtty* York* adTl«»d Ithax ItcJ^ •»! Mrs# J4WKS Cj* BECHTHS «*t«

'<;od at «01 Wait 46th Siraet •ince JbT«»bar U>46 and that Him laaea

igaed hy Mr. BROiniE will aapira Opt«>bar 81, It46, lllsf 8DIEII0 polHtad

out that Hr. BROITHE listod aa hi* «iiplqyBi«nt Skiing Bro1**r* Cireu*,

Florida and Ineludod at a rafaranoa, IBra, TEBim^RGORIE, 88 Fark Btraet,

XiOng Baaoh, Haw Tork* /

Bn'S axugx;

A aai^borhood imraatigation was conductad at 674 Waat Ind ATasue,

Haw York City on Auguat 16, 1846 and J, J(JHHS0H, alarator oparatcxr at that

addraat, adriaad^at oaa Captain III H, -HEiemLN raaldad at that addraaa

with Mr, HIRSiy^HROT, hrothar-inns:: T •-
•>

A rariaw of the Haw York indloaa raflaatad that vaptwr

Ismw tnia the aubjact of an inraatigation iriiich oaaa hat ainoa bean eloaad

T' £nd U waa noted in the report of Speolal Agent ROBERT 0, BOBS dated January

29, 1944 at Naw York antitlad "Mwc Rapiar Waianan, Security Matter - C" that

aubjeot was regiaterad with Local Board 173, Brooklyn, Raw York, On August

lb, 1946 the records of Local Board 173 located at 1818 86th Street, Brooklyn,

ware oheoked and it was noted that MAXHELL RAPIER HEISMAR enlisted in the

TJ, S, Aray on June 6, 1942, was assigned Arwy Serial Humber 120^56^^ ZAatad'

aa the parson whd would always know hit addraaa waaii^s, ARIT^J^EH^ROT, sister,

Midanoa 5716 11th Arenua (1940)| xsothar PAUUHE^ISHdRj brtfbhar

239 Maryland Arenua, Ransseiaar, Haw Yoii| brother-in-law lAR^^Af^NROTj

alnasifloation 1C aa of August 15, 1946, /

In the report of S|^olgl Agent V, L, 600DIR dated June 8, 1942 at

Haw York antitlad *Max Hapi^^T^ssan, Internal Saourity - C, Oistodial De-

tention" it was noted that-Mwaa bom DaoenCbar 16, 1909, Haw York City

raoeirlng an A.B* Degree at City College, Haw York, 1930 and a M.A. Degree at

Columbia TJxiiTeraity in 1931, He was asployad in 1930 at City Collage, New

York as a Fallow in Biology, la was suspended May 20, 1941 and diandsaad

areh 16, 1942 , . Hubjeet was named in a publie hearing before the RAFP-COODERT

Committee by two witnesses as a'msBber ef the Oowmist Party,
1. , i. . T '

;

• . . >
*

• X

The following desoriptim ef the aubjeet was obtained from the

Selective Serriee'' files t .. .

Raoe
Height
Weight
Eyes

White
5*8"

155 pounds

Brown

1L«
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PHILIP C ^EireY

The following investigation was conducted by Special ^ent
The iO ng

to the letter from the Vifashington

J,UiES E. TIERNEY, JR.
recuesting that the identity of the owner

^Str^^Ne^ hrjr
individuals have been ineorrespondenoe with M^JANE KEENE

It was ascertaiasd at Station D. New York City, that Box 115

is rented by "NEW MASSES" 104 East Nintji Street, New York Ci y.

A review of the Indices of the New York Field Di^on reveals

that there is a Pending case on>f?IEW MASSES" also known as "Tlj^^^kly Masses

^o«lnv Lc!" This iivestiga^on reveals that this is a weekly magasine which

oS Ld out Corumxnist publication, having for its Editor since

Wsfone JOSEP^RTH, who is ak alternate member

“ thrs«nl.t P»rty. h»yli>6 had meml=er. of th, "‘'=^<>“1

•t Saocutlve Board mooting.. Mo.*or. of the omployoo.

aro knoim to haoo C<mm.unl.t affiliation.. A. tar a. 1. Imoim, tho first neokly

• issue was published as far back as January 2, 1934.

It was ascertained that Suite 712, 55 West 42nd Street. New York

Citv was occupied by the American Committee for Spanish Freedom, A review

of the Indices of the New York Field Division reveals that there is a pending

investigation in the New York Office on the American Committee for Spanish

k-eedom! This committee was founded July 7, 1944. The purpose of the oc^ttee

supposedly is to be the passage of House Resolution 100 (Co^ressman*s^COFFEE s

resolutioL% which oallesfor the breaking of diplomatio relations be^een tho

United States and Franco Spain and tho separating^^^i^^^^h^^’'""
de Union Naoional.)
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Jowever, It it believed «a a result Ht investigation, that im
the same ^ernieea* there a new coaoittee knoen as The lotion Cosonittee to
Free Spain idileh has heea reeently j^^rsied* In its inception, it is alleged
to have been foned to aid guerilla warfare* It is fresently active and is
reportedlj a Cesnsunist front organisation existing for the purposes of severing
diplcBatie and ether oonneetions with Franeo Spain* It is also urging the
passage of the resolution in Congress known as the Bouse Resolution 100*

A review of the Inverse Address Book in the Bow York Field
Division which oontains inforswition oonoeming the residents of the different
addresses in New York City, reflects that 4186 61st Street* Woodside, Bow York,
is ooeupied by 25 different fanilies* In View of the fact that it is practically
impossible to ascertain the exact individual residing at that address idxo has
been corresponding with MART JASK TVTMKY, no further attempt is being made
to ascertain idio this individual nay be*
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The folleelsg li>Tef14.t»tion wee ooi>d»et^ ^ Bpeoial Agent
7: '.

JAMES E* TIBRSET, JR. Reference ia ^de te ^ ’

Field Di-rieion dated Uaj «, 1946, ;te^etiiig «>at th^

^aekground infomation iiTailatle «a the aane of; >AjIVAI, 36 ^eet Eighth ?

Street, Hew York City, he aeoertalaed inaenueh ae an iMi-idd^al er oonoem

by that naae had been An cerreepondenoe with HRi^lEE* •-

' 7 >

MRS* l*A^ I2ATIES, Rental Ag<^ for OLIYRR WrLLllllS, Real Beteth

dffiee, 6 Weet Eighth Street, Hew York City, adTieed that the JfilUAlS REAL ‘

ESTATE COMPAHY handled the preielseB at 38 West Eighth jBtreet, Sew York City*

She rewealed t^t an apartBent at,jAit addrtae ainee 1942, 'had been naintained

by one JUDIT^^RAMSOH and a iUBB^LLIVAH. She aaid that althou|^ ahe did J.t

not know thd^ people peraonally/ ahe had heard that they did not tejoy toe

auTiable a reputation* She rerealed that it waa ooBBOn knowledge that tbeae

two women often had the colored Superintendent of their apartment into their

roona*

V -

/iIt waa aacertained from MRS. DAVIES that MARY SULLIVAN waa

employed at one time by M«S« and I. S. ISAACS, lawyera at 476 Fifth ATenue,

New York City, but that ahe haa left thia employment and ia preaently employed

by the Aasooiated Book Service, Incorporated, 35 Eaat 20th Street, New York
City, as a secretary. She believed that ABRAMSON, during the war, was a
nurse for the United States Navy, but has since left the Navy and is preaently
residing at 53 West Eighth Street, New York City, occupation unknown to her*

She revealed that S* W* SITTEHEAM, 5 East Ninth Street, New York City, who
bad been the original agent for these preadaea had rented this apartmexxt originally,

F. W. SITTENHAM, 5 East Ninth Street, New York City, stated that
this apartment waa originally rented by a person whose name he oould not reeall,
but that it was a common praotiee in the residence located in that neighborhood
for friends of a leasao to move in before the leaeee moved out, whereupon they
would take over the apartment.

iffiiTe*coHectiS^ren^ that MARY SULLIVAN moved into the same addreea with
ABRAMSON* He advised that no attempt had been made to eontaet may individuals

at tnat apartment in order to ascertain any infomation concerning SULLIVAN

due te the fact that it waa his belief and common knowledge that indiviauale

residing in and about that apartment were Communistioly inolined*

1
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STAJilW^iaAlGS, For**r Borough Pi^«ident of Manhatttt and now

War#® In a loSl ^tloo nt 4TB Fifth Atobuo, Bow York City, wtatoj ho

fron Jaoni^yi^^ to.pokobor, 4^6 V-
hor to ^ a>oliahlo and oonpotont onployoo^

Sft hi. «H.loy Toluntarlly duo to her hoalth. :iaUC8 adrit . lo

in SGLLIVA?. loyaty to thio country and ^
If her heath perwltta. 3e ortginally obtain^ kor .errlc»a^oi,^_ ^ ^

Vocationa Serrloo Agancy, 64 Weat 68th Street, ^ch if nin by

^^felEIN# Before ahe waa «ployed by htw, ohe oaae highly recwanondeo hy i*e •

^*^^ate. County and Municipal Workara, CIO# He ^Moata IURT SDLLIViB aa

afaito, about 31 years eld,

dark eyes*

6* 2“, 126 pounds, ikroen hadr, li^ oamplexion.

It was aacertaned at the Vooationa Serrioe Agonoy, 64 *ea

68th Street, New York City, through a MISS HELEN JOSEPH, that MARY SUIilVAN

had obtaina ea5>loymont through thia agensy* She revealed that hor record,

were not very complete, but ahe had the following iafomation oonceming

SDLLIVANi

The records reveal that MARY SULLIVAN gave her age as 50 years

old, bom in New York City, when making application to this agonoy for omployw

ttont on January 1, 1944* having been referred by a former applicant, whose

name ahe could not recall* The agency sent her to her employment at STANLEY

ISAACS in January, 1846 until October, 1946 and upon termination of her

employment in October, 1946, with ISAACS, the agency sent her to "NEWSWEEK"

from October, 1946 to May, 1946, being employed in both offieea as a Secretary*

MISS JOSEPH revealed that in June, 1946, they obtained employment for her with

the Aaacciated Book Service, 85 East 20th Street, New York City* The only

other information available was to the effect that SJLLIVAN has lived in New

York City all her life* It was ascertained be observation that MARY SULLIVAN

and presently residing at 35 West Eighth Street, New York

City* Due to the nature of this neighborhood, no investigation was oonduoted*

It was ascertained by telephonio pretext that MARY SULLIVAN

is nofw employed as a Secretary at the Assooiated Book Service Coi^any, Inc*

A cheek of the Indices of the New York Field Division, the
Criminal records of the New York Police Department and the Credit Bureau of

Greater New York, was made with negative results*

51
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the record! o/2cS!^2farrK^!^65r obtained from

Age
Bom
Height
Weight
I^es
Hair
^oiaplejcion

‘'haracteristica*'
Occupation

CLisiit I
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. Rei HERBERT SHIOIT I^ARKS

The follovdng investigation was conducted by Special Agsnt
TIilliam Cir. O'Bonnell on August dl, 1946*

The i^ashington ^’ield division by letter dated June 7, 1946, advised
that a letter had been received by HERBERT SIIION HARIS postmarked April 30,
1946, bearing the return address of 23rd floor, 60 Wall Street, New York
City.

It was ascertained by investigation that the 23rd floor at
60 Wall Street, New York Oily, is occupied by the law firm ;VEGHAN, SPARK,
HOFJHAN & BURKE. .The senior partners are J, BE TRAjM?BS!.IA1I, ELI M.

^ SPAy , PHILLIP S^OFJHAIT and RICHARD .i^BURKE. 7
It will be noted that RICHARD J. BURKE was formerly Assistant

United States Attorney, Manhattan, New York.

The records of Confidential Informantl^^^K whose identity
is known to the Hureau, were checked regardSng’ the law"firm of WScaiAN, SPARK,
HOFPHAN & BURKE with negative results, ‘•‘'he Law Directory of Martin-Dale-
Hubbell for 1946 reveeded the following information concerning these
attorneys

»

J. BERTRAH WE3.IAN was born in 1903 and WaS admitted to law
practice in 1926. He received his college education in the College of the
Ci-ty of New York and his Jaw degree from Fordham University.

PHILLIP E. HOFrHAN was born in 1908 and was admitted to practice
. in 1933. He received his college education at Dartmouth College emd
received his law degree from Yale Universily.

ELI M. SPARK was born in 1907 and was admitted to practice
in 1929. He received his college education at the College of the Ci-ty of
New York and his law degree from Fordham University.

RICHARD J. BURKE was born in 1910 eind was admitted to practice
in 1934. He received his college education and law degree at ^ordham
University.

* m m * * * * *

‘•4ie Washington i*ield Di-^ision by letter dated June 17, 1946, advised
rnr^m ^ a .J ^ ^ J t .. ^ ^ ..that KEPJ3ERT SIIiON HARKS had corresponded with GILBERT ASSOCIATES, INC,,

suite 2502, 61 Broadway, New York City. The records of the New York Field
Division wer^^ecked with negative results. The records of Confidential .

Informant wavealed that this company is a firm of consulting engineers
maintaining offices at 61 Broadway, :th headquarters at 412
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IVashinston Street, Reading;, peimsylvania. There is no further ir*fonnation

available at the office of ‘this etr^loj'roent*

54
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HERBERT SIMON MARKS

Beference is »ade to the letter from the Washington Field

dated August 7, 1946. Ihe tollorthg itEvestlgation eas con^l^d
Agent Robert P. Lofamann on August 14> 1946 ngarding the JOTS C. PAI^.

,

'
r

COMPANT, INC.,' Ill Broadway# New Ipifc Cityt ' ^ ^
V

The files Confidential Infbnaant irtiose identity is known

to the Bureau, reflecF^t the folloiring indlvidv^s are officers of the ,

JOHN C,^AIGE COMPANT* '
.

^
'

; r -

BERBERraNEELANDj Chaizean of the Boardj

WALTE^EINECKE, President}
*

GERimJteENDERSON, Vice President}

-JjmsJmpiIERSON, Xioe President}
,

BAlARq^CpEMAN, JR., Vice President}

ERNESlf^^^LACK, Vice President}

OSCAKW^JiSTRON, Treasurer}

FRANKLIW^RCEIX, Secretary}

GERTRUEH^NETT, Assistant Becretaryj

ELSI^jHfRAFT, Assistand Iheasurer.

The directors of the corporation are set forth as follows:

\
H. A^NEEIAND;
GERARD HENDEP^ONj

A. J.^JIDERSONj

—

OSCAR WENNSTRON;
J^JIDERSONj

OSCARjENNSTRON;
wauxXhatchj
BAYARD, TOCKERNAN}

E. HiOLAKE}
LEONARfraAHMANIv

}

WAITER BEINECffi}

F^HALLARj
HAJGLTOl^fKSH.

This corporation was forn»d as a continuation of the fim of the

nine name which had operated for a nnmber of yeare in

Their buaineee ie g^ral ineuranoe and the oorporatton a^n^ne ctffic e

40 Eroad Street, Bcstonj 438 Congress Street, Portland, 727 est 7

Street, Los Angeles, California, and 114 Samson Street, San Francisco, Cali-

fornia. I

C-
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Ihe firm also operaterf^S^ON & RUSSELL COMPANY as an afflUata
at 14 Broad Street in Bee ton*

—

^
is ^ noted t^t there ia no one eonnected with the dor^ra-

tion by the name of JOHN cJfPAIGE* ; ,

Through Mr. B. lJWOHNSTON, 77 John' Street, Bew'loric City,
'

general insurance broker, it was ascertained that JOHN C. PAIGE, ^he original
founder of the business, has been dead for a good many ywars* Mr. JOHNSTON
xweoUected that this firm was the recipient of numerous insurance deals
placed with them by JAMES ROOSEVELT through the Boston office, knosn as
OBRION & HHSSELU

;;

, as

Inasmuch as there is no one connected with the fina by the
of JOHN C. PAIGE, further inrestigation is being discontinued*
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glHBBCT SIMQg MABgS

wicriptlon of the evaers of tiie t«hl4loi beariae Wew Tart-Plato aoihero 4 M 9615 and 4 A '

. ,
,

X946 lioo&oo

«nd tb. ili«„ f ft.. ilbM,. U, To*.
Inforaatlott roqoootod* ^ wqnootoa ^ lottor to obtoi. tho

B. P. ICBMlm

Moertalued that
Pablolo Iloeuo Bnioao W

«5 B..t S&4 Stroot. To* «ty.®Sr

sr»r.r5~Ssr-"“ ” ~
1944 on one

Sfricted*thlt*^*Bide at 3405 0 Stroot. K,W., V«ahln^ton
Proooatly ra.

•bowa ao 240 Xaet 79th Stroot cf*
,*?”“** •^axosooo voro

aotato at C^otor Bay, long loland.
* fathor'a

.t «5 *„t 52bd'iti.*t*.‘‘*i.r,sJ2;^arrlod JOmr H, lEHOUSOH on JiJI S BALLAKflHS. Sho

WMhlagton, D. 0. aid prl*^to^hlJ^o^nio^!!J? Jconoidc Adalnlotratlon,
Soptonhor, 1940 to May. 1942 aith attomoy fron
and BAILAlJTIim,

^^® firm of SOOT. GLASE, BTOgiray

^ Borvard La.’l:boTrn"*th”'Ju.1^??o^f^^^ *»d»t.d ft..

^ SlffiPPAET ofCklahoaa City, Slahoaa.
^
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Hei H4iRRT^®0FF

Reference le made to a letter from the Na^ington Field
Division dated May 3» 19h6, vrhlch requested this office establish the
identity of and fumi^ background information on J, ^J^ATLORf 630 5th
Avenue, c/o St. Claire Refining Cosq>any, vAio iras a correspondent of sub-
ject, HARRY MAGDOFF.

Reference is also made to a letter from the Washington
Field Division dated July 18, 19^6, shich requested thifio^icc to ascertain
the identity and furnish background information on J. E^^LLON, SINCLAIR
REFINING COMPANY, 630 5th Avenue, New York City, idio wm a correspondent. .

of HARRY MACDOFF and who appeared to be identical with J, Q, TAYLOR.

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent
ROBERT E, FURCOLOSii on June 21, 2U; July 29 J August 13, lU, 191^6:

On June 21, 19U6, Confi dential fdiose
identity is known to the Bxxreau, ^vised that there was no ST. CLAI^
REFINING COMPAITT but that there was a SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY at 630
5th Avenue, New Yoik City.

On the same date Mr. W. F. DAU, Vice President and As-
sistant Treasurer, SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY, 630 5th Avenue, advised
that a complete search of their records failed to disclose any employee
named J. G. TAYLOR.

On June 2U, 19U6, the records of the Credit Bureau of
Greater New York, ?th Avenue and 32nd Street, and the RETAIIBIS COliMERCIAL
AGEITOT, 220 West U2nd Street, were checked with negative results.

On the same date Special Agent JOSEPH I. HART advised that
a check of the tenants and employees of Radio City, which covers 63O 5th
Avenue, failed to disclose anyone named J. G. TAYLOR.

On July 29 , I9U6, Special Employee Investigator WADE FULLER
advised Special Agent R. P. LOHMAIJN that there was no record at the Credit
Bureau of Greater New York on J. £• TALLON or J. G. TAYLOR as being employed
at the SIKCLAIP. REFINING C0!.1PAJ!Y, 630 5th Avenue.
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'<»> tag«t'l3. v)f.

He eoordlMtee productton ^ ^ 4,t. « ,11

charge of the movement of
4^ Dublin, Ireland, is

f*®"
figures, etc. He edwk complexion and

iifghs i65 pounds, has bla^ _ha^»
listed as IttEIE «RAZ,

?
He has four dependents and his

,^0.H. INSURANCE COMPMI in

ZTciir.

Sfirrtved in Ih. f®“S-’d’clV
to xork as a stenographer g-^i^ralized in the festern

has been tl«« =^“- „Su^Sieation «125UU6. He resides at 5001

rer York on July lo, ^
86th Street, Elmhurst, Long Is an

* T» TO).

A

«^necial Employee Investigator WADE
On August lU, 19uo>

Credit Bureau of Greater

IStletS St„et, Ela^nrat. Lonn Xslend.
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.^cHARRY S.lkGDOFF

^ ^
Tbe following investigation was conducted by Special Agent

Wxllian G* O’Donnell on August 8 19 , I946 : t

^ -V ^ V . f I
The Washington Field Divisiwi by letter dated April 29 , 1946

advised that a party named AXEIBADS, 360 Beach 13th Street, Far RocfcaTOy.
'

.

New York, had been in connnunication with HARRY S. ittCHXlFF, a--
H-J>

A check of the teleptone directory for Far RocTcaway, New York,revealed that a party named KATHAldteLRQD resided at 360 Beach IJth Street/''Far Rockaway. A . : l . .

local Board
description of this person has obtained from

‘

Age:
Borns
Height

:

Weight:
^Si
‘Hair:

Complexion:
Occupations

liarital status:
Citizenship;



fiPLti^rs

1
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m 65-14603

-^ V:s

4nim.t A VO^ Utter 6ati^ »ew loa* ftelA arlel<ito.»ag.reaueeted to

SIS? “•• 3^wSb^>^* —«t ,J^.
io.a i; JS: s:::

* •^‘r •'.»• :£s?
' ^

.

> :.-

' ’

- ^ '^-
^ - /K'v-; . \ '

, ; -.

B- P mtuaww Jolloeiag imreetleatioa «m eo&deeted »J Special AgentB, P, LCHMINF free logost 18 to lo^t 27, 19461 >

^
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. AOS' WVA/ HAMiVSI WWATAJIA^
140 Va«s«u Straet, Saw Toxk Olty, adrlsat that EEZFIH had ra&tad an aparU
ant from thaa at TO Baaaoa Straat, Mrotikljm, Vav Taik, la Apxll af 1943
and llatad aa xafaraaoei tha lav Tork Sartaga Bank at li^th iraava and
l4th Tork Citj, and CI£iELEl^j{|iEX, 43 last «3hd Stxaat, lav

5Che *Som loxk llaaa" of ipril 6, 1943 raflactad that Br,
JA<g AyHEglE had haan avardad a Ougganheia lalloi^ahip of $3500« for ata47
In So^peaa hiatory and tha hlato^ of tha latarregncoi la Inglaad*

4 Oradit Bopaaa of Graatar lev Toxk file vaa located for U,
JACK fi. BlEXEEE of 70 fiemson Street, Brooklyn, lev Tork and also of the
Valter Baed Hospital, Vashlngton, B. C. Other than helag listed as an
Instructor at QMens College vlth satisfactory paying record, no farther
lafornatloa vas of Taloe,
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o
'Ret ROBERT T. VTI.T.TO. TTT

The following investigation was conducted by Special
Agent GEORC$ J. SULLIVAN on August 19, 19U6|

Reference is made to Washington Field Office letter
dated July 22, 19ii6, requesting the New York Field Office to obtain
background information on one JELINECK at the HOTEL ALBERT, Hew York
City. It was stated that ROBERT T. lOUER, III, a subject in this
case, is believed to have contacted JELLNECK on May 23, 19U6.

It was ascertained that FRANy^TJ.TNFTf registered at
the ALBERT HOTEL on May 15, 19U6, and chec^d out on June 6, 19l|6,

furnishing the following forwarding address:

Apartment 25
Eiiseo 38, 25 Mexico D.F*

JELLB^EK resided alone at the ALBERT HOTEL,

!Ihe indices of the New York Field Division reflect that
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Re* ROBERT T. MILIER

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent

Ifilliani 6* O'Donnell on July 28, 1^6 and August 15, lW6 i

The Washington Held Division, by letitor i^ted iitpril 29,

1946, advised that ROBERT T* HULER on June 26, "1945, oontaoted DAVID,

ZEIEtlAN, 1752 President Street* Brooklyn, Rew York, telephonically at WL 6-

4672.

The reoords of Local Draft Board Ho, 215 revealed the follow^

ing information regarding DAVID ZETIliIAN*"

He was bom on November 6 , 1885 in Bussia, is married and his

wife's name is EVA* He is a brick mason contractor and has his own

business, idiich he operates at his home address* The records of -tiiis board
also revealed that a BEKJAKIN ZEIIJ.IAN, son of DAVID ZEIEtAN, was also
registered there, This son was bom in Brooklyn, How York, on November 27,

1911, He was in the ignited States Aroy from May 27, 1942, to November 12,

1945, and received an honorable discharge. His arsy serial number was
32344269, He listed his occupation as that of brickmason contractor and

stated that he was associated in business with his father, which business

was known as the D. AND S. CONTRACTING CORP. He stated that in 1941 his
father had a heart ailment and that it was necessary for him to rxm the
business*

The following description of DAVID ZEIUJAN was obtained from
records of Local i’oard No, 2I6 :

Acce

B^rn
Height
Weight
Eyes
Hair
Complexion
Scare A Narks
Occupation

60
11/15/85 in Russia
s'* 10"

175
Brown, wears glasses
Gray
Dark
Hole over right ear
Brick mason contractor
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r-

Re; ROBERT T. MILLER III

)

1

The following investigation was conducted by Special l^ent

Gerald Y. Caswell on August 13, 14* 15, 1946. ; .

Reference is made to letter from the Washington Field Division

dated July 22, 1946 in which a request was made to obtain background infOTmation

of the ,person listed at telephone number OU 5-5005, believed to be one Mrs. _

SIDKEJ^TEIN of Hicks Street, Bronx, New lork.

' A check of the telephone directories of New Tork City revealed

that there is no exchange beginning OU. The telephone

however, the telephone number OL 5-5005 which is listed to SIDlvfEY STEih, I406

Hicks Street, Bronx, New York.

The records of Local Draft Board 102, 740 Allerton Avenue,

New York reflected that SIDNEY STEIN of KO6 Hicks Street, Bronx, New

bom April 3, 1396 at New York City and that his wife’s name was

TEli, The records reflected that his place of business was the

peerless Caipet Company, 3 West 6lst Street, Manhattan. The records des-
_

cribed SIDNEY STEIN as 5 feet 6 l/2 inches, 145 lbs., brown ej'es, brown hair,

and dark complexion. STEIN registered on April 27, 1942.

Mr. JOHN McGOi'ikN, Assistant Manager of Hillside Homes Renting

Office, Saymore Avenue, Bronx, New York advised that SIDNEY STEIN had lived

at Hicks Street, Broroc, New Tork for approximately ten yearsj he

paid a monthly rent of $51.50; and that he had been a satisfactory I^e

advised that the family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. STEIN ana ttoee chi^ren, whose

names he did not know. Mr. MclCWAN stated that he knew of nothing detrimental

in STilN's character and advised that, to his knowledge, ^s. STilN is not

emnloy^d. lir. McGOhAN produced the file on the STEIN family, and this fx^

reflected that STEIN formerly lived at 345 Cypress Avenue, Bronx, New lork;

that he had three sons, ages nineteen, s®^®^^^®®^>

their names were CHARLES and DANIEL. The file
^®f

nroprietor of the Peerless Carpet Conpany presently located at 270 East
_

BuTMide Avenue, Bronx, New York and that this con?>any was for^rly located at

25'' V.'“st 53th Street, Manhattan and at 3 West 61st Street, Manhattan. The

file reflected tha^ STEIN fornerly operated the Carpetoleum Company located

at 3 East 30th Street, New York and that prior to that time, he was a sales-

man for ten years.

f
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The records of the Bronx County Court House, Br^, Ner YoA

reflected that on ipril 2$, 1945 a business certificate No. P-3576 was fil«i

shoiiing a partrvcrsMp as^followss*
*, .

SH)1!EY

NORBER'

UAjtko

SIN, 3406 licks Street, ^ ‘V .

“
PI-

PKIN, 3419 Shakespeare Iwnue, ^ronx, Ifew lorkj

APPIER, 64 Jessup Place, Bronx, Hew Torkj y^-

873 East 26th Street, Biwkayn, J8iw fork-

The^ name of the partnership was given as the ^erless 14no v

Prodaets Co«p»i%and the place of bosioeae as 270 ^stBuTDe^:43^,/^^
New York. : \ ^

'

Prom observation, it was ascertained t^at
J70

Ea^ —
Avpnue was a one story building in a business district, and on

the names of two companies, namely, the Peerless Carpet Company and the Pfeerle

lino Products Conpany.
^

information.

A check of the New York indices failed to reflect any further

The credit and criminal records were negative.
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REs RCEERT T. VJT.T.TO

The felloitUig iBTeetij^tlon wee eondneted hj SpaeliPL JLgent

I'lVLiiclB V* Oallants --
"'’v; •'

v-
-

'I,

Reference ie laade to letter Washington Field DiTielon
dated April 29, 1946, stating that Dr. A^/biRDIlf^ 1100 Park Arenue, New
7ork, New Yozk, had been in contact wi^fi/the aberc individnal. The following
infomation has been ascertained concerning Dr. A. KARDI^R at Local Board

#45, 1132 Uadiaon Avenue, New lork City: V : .
- .

Dr. ABRiU^tavCARDINER, 1100 Park Avenue, is k* registrant whose
previous address wa^given as 1095 Park Avenue, telephone AlVrater 9~2145«
It was also set forth that he was born in New Tozk City on August 17, 1891
and gave as the person always knowing hie wrhereabouts as Mrs. BERTHA FOX,

2805 Creston Avenue, Bronx, New fork, who is his sister*

Ihe records at the Medical Society of the State of New Tozic re-
flected that Dr. KARDINER graduated from Cornell Medical School in 1917,
after having completed a pre-esedical course at the College of the City of
New York in 1913. He gave as his previous addresses 230 West 79 Street,

17 East 38 Street, 19 East 64 Street, 1150 Fifth Avenue and 1100 Park
Avenue, all New York City.

The Medical Directory reflected that Dr. KARDINER was a doctor
whose practice was limited in the field of psychiatry. He is a member of
the AMERICAN BOARD OF PSYCHIATRI AND NEUROLOGY. He is also listed as a
member of the following societies:

AMERICAN PSYCHOANALYTIC ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION
PSYCHOPATHOLOGICAL ASSOCIAHON

• I
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B«fereiice is pads to Wsshixiston -FisM l)didsicn Xstisr^ dated
^ ^

31. l9l*6, requesting a ebe^as to -^he identity of and backgrowid^v ^

infonaatioo on Major RiCHiRD B#(DOl®SEr, Jr., lbs iiwestig^^ in

patter vas conducted by Special l^nt A. Bates Sutler, Jr., Pa Septeaber 10,

MILrON nAT.TPRT.L
, Village Clerk, and HABOIl) HOOD, Superintendent

of Public ¥ox4ai, both of Cornwall-on-the—IfeidBon, Heir York, advised that

they did not know Itojor RICHARD R. CODRSEY, Jr. They stated that there

iV6Z^ E greE’b E&njr individiiEXs noviiig In End out of toini conEtantly th&t

were attached to Stewart Field or to West Point itself and that in this

particular instance if CODRSEY resided at 28 Cherry Avenue, ho was a

tenant of Mrs. BERTHA McBRIER, whom they suggested it may not be wise to

contact. As a result no pertinent information was obtained concerning

Major CODRSEY.

A newspaper article was noted in the local edition of the

Cornwall News Cf the fact that Mrs. CODRSEY had just been advised that her

husband. Major CODRSEY, had recently arrived in Germany,
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JiMES R* RBWION

i.4 Mid* to tt* •fcshiixgtoii Fl*ld Offlo* l*t%*r»

4at«d July 18, 19.46 i*»r*in th* Iwr T«rk Ti^ld Offlo* 'll** T«qu**ted to u-
oortalxi thfl ; •ad,farnl*h iMiekground iBfoxmtlo& on one BOKHI J. -

3/^IiSBESG* 566 Fifth JLvenue, ¥*w York City, * .oohteot of 17,^118 R, mWiV* >**/

Ihe follonlBc in'roetige.tion «*• iK>ndbyMtod.^*t Row York City

ky Speeial Agent lOSSBT P. LOBUilY aad at Ihlt* Plain*, tfew York ky Spooial .

Agent RDRABD E. MiCIESZIB during the period ^gu*t R6th and geptenber 9«

1946* ,. .

'

At Few York City

It wa* detemined that ELIISBERG ooeupie* Eoo® 1019 at W6
Fifth A'venue where he naintein* offioea aa an attorney. Hi* telephone

nixniber i* TTIekorahan 2-1448,

The Martindale-Bubbell Lew Direotory liata SLIASBERG a* ha-ring

been bom in 1906, a graduate of the College of the City of New York and

of New York Uniweraity,

At Now York UniToraity it wa* aaoertained that SLIASBERG grad-

uated in June of 1928 reoeiring a J, D, Degree, Hia addreaa at the tine

of enrollment waa 4 Weat 103rd Street, New York City, He atated in hi*

application that he had reoeired a B,S, and S, 8, in 1926 from the College

of the City of New York,

At the Reglatrar** Offio* for Ihe College of the of NOw

York, it waa aaoertained that BUANBERG wa* the eon of one Mm^ASBERG,
who had been born in Ruaaia and reoeired hia Anerioan oitiae^hip in 1896.

He atated that he waa of Jewiah extraction and had been bora in Jeraey City,

New Jeraey, The reoord* of t hi* offio* oiurrtod a notation of an inquiry

from the Tfaited 8tatea Naral Reaenro* in October of 1942. BoweTor, there

waa no further information ahown regarding thi* item,

Yh* Crn^ Bureau of (Sreater New York oarried a record of

ROBERT J, and SYLVIjj&ABBERG of 167 Porater Aronuo, Mt, Vernon, New York.

Their credit rmoorAfM aatiafaotory and it waa indicated they banked at

the Pirat National Bank of Mt, Vernon, New York.

•«-MW
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"

:

Ihlte PlalnB, Hew Ynt-ir

*0, T41, Ihita ^ *’***^**®*‘*^ »t Local Board

^ aac Bom March 20. l«o« atlfcrcclrcfS” mL*5 *®*”* rafleot that
foockljn. lev York o® ^”iy si loaa^ Jaracy. Me vac aarrlcd at

i»dliatcd*to £ »^l>ruary

City «ra ^*oa
^

**“ lictcd ac a hoae^oao^^ & Sa**^-?*4
.***^***^ Mitacpt^q

1942, 1945 and 1944 hut did not riCc
^

thcr rcfleoted that ELIiSlKHS laat vot^ 4 ^ ^iiliatioa. It aaa for»«. ll.t.4 .. 26 -ioh «« W. ^..,

S.l.otiT. Ury^. i«*riptl« .f JUISBBEO «. ,bUta.d fro. th.

AGS
DATE OF BIRTH
COLOR
height
ITBIGHT

STBS
HAIR
COMPLEXIOH
RACE

40 ycara
3/20/06j Jeraey City.
Tfhito
5«9*»

170 Iba.
Blue
Broan
Lig^t
Jealah

H.J.
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~ jiMEs timms
a’ " ^ • m A

followixig vas condlact^ by A^ot
lllllMB 0* O^BooneUt r ^ '

;/ r

iy letter ^tfd^July 9, I9W^
advised 'Hiat JOSEPH «ffi0CDIITT, $65 fifth Avenue^ JJew Xork Citf> been a

eorrespandent of HMES B« N9MAN* •^-

building aanageTf 5^ fifth Aranoe, fumiehed

the folloeringTinforaation*

JOSEPH L# RXKHITT was a certified publ^ accountant

offioee in roan 510 in this bnllding with lUXERlMt^ and IKBRl^^nuER*

He resided in Brooklyn, New Tork* Hoeever, duxli^ the latter of

July 191*6, he aviffered a heart attack and died* At that tine be was about

forty-two years of age* Be was Jewish, was aarried and had three children*

He had offices in this building about ten years*
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yiCTO^BRIit)

;^f0r«no0 l« Wd« tf %aL«Magt<m flfId Office tiitter to loir Torlc
deted April 29, 1946 ia the abore eo^tled eate vhieh rtmpasted the Vew
York Field OiVlsion to asoertain t^e iden-txcy of cone aJ(^ILZE« 271 Ptort

'

VaaMagtoa AToaue# Hev York City« Ihe folloirijig inret^gation was eonduoted
by Special Agent GEEAim B« ISACY oorerizxg the period of August 14, 1§« 16,
and 20, 1946$ > i -tv .* .

,
-

The Credit^reau of Greater Pair York aade a-railahle a record idd.ch
reflected that ALFRWf^d^, tarmarly of GOO West 140th Street, during 1958 was
President of the kLFRE^^^jRkZE INC*, aanufaoturers of neon eleotrio siens at
607 West 66th 8 Li'Oet auil WLking with the Clinton Trust Coeq>angr, 67th Street,
Hew York City*

On August 16, 1946, the Personnel Manager of the ARTERAFT STRAUSS
SIGN CORPORATION, B80 12th Awenue, New York Ci'^, was interriewed under
pretext and he advised that ALFRED (SLLZE of 271 Fort Washington Avenue, New
York City, telephone Wadsworth 7-5561 had been Lin the eoqoloy of that Company
for the past five years as a Teolmioian, was a man of about 65 years of age
and previously owned and operated his own business which was known as the
ALFRED GRAZE COMPANY, INC., 607 West 66th Street, New York,

A review of the New Ygrk indices reflected that one ALFRED GRAZE
of 271 Washingi;on Avenue had driven into a Bureau oar on October 15, 1945*
Mr* (HIAZE listed as his insurance broker, WALSH and WALSH, 17 East 42nd
Street and the Insurance Company, Firearms Phnd A^kanity, 116 John Street,
lew York City*

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent (A)
HOLLIS W. BONERS on August 19, 1946*

Mr. GEORGE E* RONE, credit manager of the CLINTON TRUST COMPANY,
Tbnth Avenue and 57th Street, New York ^ity, advised that one AIFRE2)
bad a special checking account since 1935 with this bank* According to Mr.
BONE, the account was maintained in a low three figure balance. He also said
that (»AZE had borrowed money from the 42nd Street Office of the Clinton Ikust
Con9>any* i

At the 42nd Street Office of the Clinton IWst Company In the
McQrsw-Hill Rxllding, Mr* BARNNELL advised that on an application dated
October 6, 1942 AIFRED (ffiAZE of 271 Fort Washington Avenue, New York City had
furnished the following information*

CRAZE wae bom in London, England on March 3, 1383 and is president
and treasurer of ALFRED GRAZE, INC*, Sign ^inter, 820 Twelfth Avenue, New York
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n.t.rt i. the lOTllwtiOB Wi h« iMd lo«Mia 7M93B:

autataidlnE »t the lODERK DIIlOSlEIiL BUIK end that thi" toMi h»d been teto
® A IQAl. Aoeoidlng io Mr, BMtWIELL, ®AZB presently bas »o out-

Sii. SJ eSjSn^tSd 4 0E4ZI oo'the epeciel ^klng «count

ehlch^llf. ROUE furnlehed Infoniatlen abont le 2J3 Went 520! Street, e« Tsrk

City* V
.

C
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Be: IttRI WOIfE HaCE

foOlowiag
‘-Q<Booan»ir«

^ :• •

' l»tUr aiiWd ijrtll 19U6 th* lWihiagton n^lS W.Ti»ion ' ^ ^

adviMd that « Sr* W East $2n^ 8trMt. Sot Xoz^ City, iu
teliphOTioaUy eontactSl W M&SI VOIfE ffilCS «t VI ot Sa^dabOT Z3<0 -

19li5, and m'Jaxinaxy 3# - */
'

• f v - • 1.. • V/

witnTJi I, lATnilS, aimer of liha building at 1^ East $Znd Sti^t,
advised that Sr* SBHrORS llTed ia this building for aany jaars, but

that he had died during March or April of this jear ahi^ he was on a risit
<

n

Florida* & stated that a aoci of Sr* BSIWUBM, StAHAw
[j
Stl^UBM, still Uvea

in his apartment building*

The reoords of the Credit Biaaau of Qreater Hew York rerealed

in a report dated Noveaber, 1^35» that Sr* SRWURM at that tine uasj^physician

of fl±y-ei^t years of age and divoroed Aron his vlfe, FLCBENCE 5f\EKUIIiIRM*

He had been practicing as a physician for nore than thirty years *p to 1935*

He uas a graduate of Physicians and S\irgeons CoUegeof New York, class of

1903 and was a member of County and State Medical Societies*

/r
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Ties WILLIAM WALTER REMINGTON

u mj
^ following imestlgatioi was conducted by SDeeial aaentJames £• Tiemey, Jr. for the date of August 8j I9i46.

(^ijy

made to the letter frcar the Washington fieldWyision dated 3, 1946 entitledj, "NATHAN (BEOORI SILVERS!® with

fVAfftTi A ^ tslephone nu.b.r8 Afiadeiiv 2*7945 and

SaTa2ScrJ2„Y4^^^
*"“*“* l«forSi»n’?^LSLg

t thTSlt“‘iSSr^wto her Mt. Airy Road, Croton, New York address*([a^
^ •^igned

+>,»+
5^ of the New York Field DivisIpny^walsthat there has been a closed Hatch Act ease concerning ELIZABET®»^ idiieh

this i^iyldual. f^m a review of the file, it has been aswSiLd
ROBffi^lNPT '^ho’^ls r'*5®‘^

ROBE^^MANDT, also referred^o as

Old son, a niece Mrs. STEIN, and the nieJe’s young Sild.
^ year

*. A 4. .
infomation in the file also reflects that the subiect isreported to be a member of the 11th A. D. Club of the Communi^ Party Ne^^York City, and registered as a Communist in the 1936 election r«f»«rrtQ*er>«Wstohaster county, Kaw lork. She aa, r.^

tandent of the Hessian Hills School, Croton, New lork, ta 1944^cIum^
iruS'^TS*

She is reported to ha active in Coexist affaSsin New York City and a subscriber to the "Dally Worker".

B^eao Of ^^aS'sT^ciJcS^r^
»fn“SiJ“t^ Of this

f
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of the Conanittee on Iftlueation of toeWlcaa-sonet fYiendehip, ahe ie bondSeting. «d toe

prograoj toe subject initiated a eurrey to dotendne the erkimf nf* i.. tmter^ in the c^ricula of toe JjhSi^ing ^oneored by Dr. ISEDERIcSraoS, and theWiean Eduction Association, bat is actually being cdfflroUed to toT

subject has the confidence of iHEPrnj^ATFp
^ Ifanaglng

^
—- ~**® wt*i.j.«aMcw <u inc^.’iJQHBTOA'VHiw HanaHnMitor of Soviet Russia Today* and reported financialA^son agent^be-Comunist Party and front organisations. The^subject is used on

^fe^i^rfLld ^Portant people in the Ooveranent and in theprofessional field to further sosb program of the National Councill

PI -ho« 2enmr“wJ'to
i”atm

^th ascertained that HOmBETH’llOOSi son-in- •’TT-i!

- lotelllgenee. Ccnflden-*’tial In-formant
law, but in th(

ascertained t
WIU.IAM H. E

i-'j -. 7 7 •' ““''“‘KcticB, ijoniiaen-^__lhad no additional information to identify this son-in-'inveJtigation of WILLIAM WALTER REMINGTON, it tos 066^
^ he is a son-in-law of a ih?s, MOOS. lh*s. ifOQS -a

3HNS0N to meet REMINGTON.
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Tta< follwln* lnw.tlg»tl« ”• SiSSrtil”*
SOBBBI E. SlJh thl8 offio. »•

EEDMOKT vai coot*ct*d on Uarch 1, 194o» VN^
. * 9 ^Q^2 SDecial fcent JOSEPH I. HtffT •dvised thrt

On August 2 , 1942* spe^mx «^n
actually Wadsworth

8. no neco.

The r-col^is of the RETAILORS OCff-SRC^Al OEDIT ACTCI, 220

42nd Street. »«. ^ork Oft, «re cheeked eith negative reanlte.

m. S’^rtnirt‘s4n^t

Se wae .boat 50 je.r. “f
t rtpwJae. iuNS-JI Stated that TOIUJI

hair and that he doea twt look lite a J
Buperintendant over one

bad been living here Jed with his wife, his dau^ter and

^;a^rIn=t:“StrTsJ%r9r-S?t« Avenne, Br«a. -fght be

able to f\OTiah additional infonaatbn.

^ ^ e.4- «; iqa.A llr. OUST JOHNSON, 955 Waltan Avenue,
^ ^%5 What l€4th Street, ^umiahed aub-

Bronx, former auperintandent _at 72pm
-tated that he believed

.tantUlly the eame feaertptlo^c^y^J^ TOWSOU that eh. wa.

TOKWI -a. 2'aKt Soe^ber .be «. a citiaen.

bem in Rega, Latvia, bw he n
etr««t when the apartment was

®“ Is^enaged b, the BRCKI LAND lUNAafflEST

°^.?m%iw^»oIdea,rH« Ttnrk City.
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Oa August t, tbs fllsB of l&sl Board iS7# Broadway ;

and 175th Street, New York City, were checked and reflected the following

information concerning ADRIAN TOKAJIj

Somt . .

Blace of Birth t

Racei
Weight:
Height:
Hair:
l^s:
Complexion:
Telephone Nunber:

Person Knowing
Whereabouts

:

Employer:

October 29, 1890
New York City
White
165 p<^ds
5*8«
Grtij

Brown
Dark
WA 7-1914U

Wife, HEIjy^KAKI
DAVEGA, Main Office, 76 9th
Avenue, New York City. Employed
at the DAVEGA store at 2369
Broadway,

On August 8, I9U6, lir. EISENSTEIN, BRONX LAND MANAGEMENT

COMPANY, hlhO Broadway, advised that TOKAJI had moved into 725 West I8hth

Street on October 1, 1937, from 614; Riverside Drive. He stated he was

employed by DAVEGA and gave as references, MARK RASAISKY, 2112 Broadway

j

M. L, STEIN, Personnel Director at Davega, and Dr, M. F. SANDMAN, hhU

Madison Avenue.

Inasmuch as TOKAJI listed the Personnel Director of DAVEGA

as a personal reference, it was not deemed advisable to check T0KAJI*s

record at DAVEGA.

Reference is made to a letter from the Washington Field

Division dated April. 22, 19U6, irtiich requested this office to identify the

sxibscribers to telej^one numbers EL 3-3965 and PL 3-50l;6. Subscribers of

these telephone numbers were contacted by subject, REDMONT on March 26, I9 I46 .
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V
> Ob August 27$ 1946« Confidential Infornaat-^^^M. ahoaev /\'

Identity Is known to tbe Bureau, advised that there Is no EL 3 but v
that this probably pertained te EL *L 5^3965, is a special non-
publlshed telephone listed to Mrs* MURIEL DRAI^. 322 Bast 58th Street.
New York City. •

. . ^

The files of tbs New Tortc Field Division reflect that
MURIEL DRAI^ is a key figure in this office and that she is Chairaan
of the NATIONAL COUNCIL OF AMERICAN SOVIET FRIENDSHIP.

1
V>^t)VOn the sane date Confidential IhformantmiHI edvlsed

that telephone number PL 3-5046 was a non-listed number. The subscriber
was listed as the apartment houses at 480 Bast 52nd Street, New York City.

On August 28, 1946, a neighborhood investigation reflected
that there was no such number as 480 Bast 52nd Street.

On August 29, 1946, Confidential InformantlUf advised
that a recheck there reflected that telephone numbers PLasa 3-5040 to i V
5047 were assigned to the apartments and apartment houses at 414 East ^ .P
52nd Street, but that PLasa ^5046, one of the above numbers, was can— V'
celled on September 14» 1945.

Mr. MOORE, manager of the apartments at 414 Bast 52nd Street,
advised that the above numbers were for the apartment telephone switchboard
for the aparlanents at 400 Bast 52nd Street and also for 414 East 52nd
Street. HB stated that this switchboard covers 460 apartments and that in
addition to the switchboard service te these apartments, the majority of the
460 apartments had a private telephone. From the above information it is
apparent that it would be impossible to ascertain the person contacted by
subject, Bernard Redmont.Q4)

Reference is made to a letter from the Washington Field
Division dated May 10, 1946, which requested this office to identify
and furnish backgrotu^ information of the si^crlber of telephone number
DEwey 2-9238, who con'tactcd subject, HSRNARIrfeuJIONT.f M)
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1.^ ^ *««•* I946,

«0<mi ,f

Gwater Haw Tork^ ^itenia^«d'JS IJ®®*?* ^ C»dit
*®»cr, 220 »,rt «d4 gtrwt, ««,

that they had no record of a ®^®ctod tod reflected

wZi J % ^^ora that one SARAItoos^ rT-T . iS/'^SKT,^Id always know the whereabStfBUf «^the perSonrjrho

x.xi.jKS PROSKT is described as follows;
Brighton 8th Street,

Age:
Bom:

Race:
Height:
Hisight:

Cyes:
Bair:
Complexion

:

En^loyed:

49 (1942)

Wiite
5*8«

176 pounds
Brown
Gray
Light
OTINSON trading OOMPiNT*
27 Union Square Ifcst,
New Terk City,

*

estate business at 728*0cean^»^* I^IBOWITZ, whe Is in the real

STnnw?J.y^*
^ fantlly tod tbey'^nev^^**** **** PROSKT familyKIKTHotz stated that he, himself had

aroused his suspicion,«8 ..g kn,™ msKT t. t. in tk.'iSc^SSL'IS

sa
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:x-:
r\

-«*fcwenty fire yeairs, during ffhich 'tiaie he iias located around Union Square ^
New York City« His wife resided at home and did not appear to be esployed ^

and they have two boys, ABRAHAK and JEROME, and one girl.

On August 7, 19U6, Agent FURCpLOW observed that the STINSON
TRADING CO}.*PANT, 2? Union Square West, was a small music shop irtiich displayed I i w
song sheets entitled, "Songs of the Lincoln Brigade, Music for Political K i

.

Action, Songs of the CIO"j etc. It is to be noted that Union Souare is a
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^

area and >tb« song, appear W of a0^
nature.

'

‘ __

On August 8, S^SSter New York

fuller advised that the
pnoSKY resided at 706 Oceanview Avenue,

reflect that IRVING and ro^resl^o^a
3126

Brooklyn, in T3e6eifib<ir, 19UO,
prosky was listed as the owner

EoW Siand Avenue, BrooWy^ York City. He was

of the STINSON TRADING COMP
1,6 -years of age, jaarried, and

described in 19lj0 as
J eas liSed in December, 19li0,

s dfluditer and two sons# PROSKx
York Cltv. since June, 19U0,

permonti.. He;.»jew lorK VIw, o-i.a*'-'' '

oen in lOAaess at ci uuxw** «+ AT'i.OO oer month. He was

nd that he ^®^jAned space o^ 3rd
^ sometime. He is in

^as been in .nis line for someUme.

On August iSSti^^^toow“tS^ht'^5^^

part of 1937 «han,W°S;? “ifSSne« «“oonducted as the S & P
died March 2U, 1938. ^+.h PPOSKY as manager. One MOE ASCH,

PHOHOfSllPH RADIO SHPPH TOHPAM •
_g, g established the ASCH

ftmerlsr a partner, aitotow HARRIS «s bom ^ the

recording STUDIOS at 17 T^es
. j -«ith the concessions business in

b^ted States and »ad been co^cted^th ^o
lU, theaters. The S h P PHOHO^WH ^I^oorr^ ^
Sl:°SdSuf^r^°s - accSn? at the Al'AKAKAT® BAKK. Bnlon

Square, New York City.
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J
BEt BERNA-RD S. HEEMONT

M

1

Tb» follaving ixi!r«Btl^tion web conducted Ijy &wcl^ Agent .H* - . .

Courtenay Clinch, in accordance uith infoM^en
Field Division to the effew </ that one IDISf^KER, 1829 last 22 Stwet,

Brooklyn, New Tozk, had telephonically contacted pilCONT on 28, 1945.

Brs* M. M. TOMEY, Chief Clezk, Local Board #141« 1712 Kings

Hi^iway, Biroddyn, New Yoric, aade available SelectiTe Service Form DSS 1

aid advised that as WOIF BECKER is re^stered in the ever-age group, the

above fom would be the only infoxmatiwi available* The above fom re-

flected the following*

Serial number
Name
Address
Person always
knowing the address
of BECKER

#137
IDIF UEjf BECKER
1829 Fast 26 Street, Brooklyn,

ESTHER BECKER, same address
N.Y.

In addition to the above, the following description was given;

Race
Age
Born
Height
Weight
Eyes
Hair
Cosq[>lezion

White
52
December 15, 1889 at Cbelm, Poland
5«6«

190 lbs*
Gray
Brown
Ruddy

His employer was listed as KOPSKY & BECKER, I)C«, 2 Evergreen

Avenue, Bro^lyn, New York*

8B
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HE» BERNARD S. REIMONT

Iha fo3J.owlng inTestigatien vas conductad ty Special Agent B*
Courtenay Clinch in accordance vlth lafozsat^ furalahed l^'the Vaehington
Field DlTieion to the effect that ene MVEMSTODK, Blp Croiua Street, ^

'

Brodclyn, Nev lork, telephonieal3j opntae^ BHMONT oa^^Jhhe 17, 1945«

Mrs. A. ABELOf, Clezic, Local Board iZL5, 1763 th^n StreeV »
Brooklyn, New Toik, Bade ayailable Selective Berrioe inifozeuition eoneeming
STRDll. This consisted of fora D6S 1 due to the feet that STROM was ovex^
aged when he registered. The above fora indicated that IMViD STROM re-
sided at 810 Crown Street, Brooklyn when registering on ApxU'27, 1942,
that his mailing address was the same* His telephone was listed as ST 6*
6670# STROM gave as the person always knowing his address ROSE STROM,
810 Crown Street, Brooklyn, New Xoxk, and listed himself as "unemployed*'*

The foll<wring description was obtained from the above forat

Race White' .

Age 53
Born December 10, 1889 at Ulinoff,

Austria
Height 5*6*>

Weight U7 lbs.
Eyes Brown
Hair Black - gray
Complexion Ruddy
Glasses Wears glasses for reading

Investigation in the vicinity of 8J.0 Crown Street, Brooklyn, re-
flected that it is a Jewish neighborhood consisting of 4f-fami3y detached
houses. The only information obtained concerning STROM was to the effect
that he is a licensed real estate broker in the State of New York*

Mr. A. S. NESHZ£R, Department of Licenses, State Building, Centre
Street, New Yoik City, advised that D&VID STHJM, 810 Crown Street, Brooklyn,
had received a real estate broker's license on November 1, 1945* A letter
has heen directed to the Albany Field Division to obtain tny pez’tlnent back-
ground inforaation contained in the application s\ibmitted by STROM*
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B*t BBBHARD 8. BBDMCBT

_ . . «M e«Bdu«t*4 Bv tMeUl iMie***
'

&T»«ttg*tor IM* HUw on 18, 1»46« T r J

B*f«r«ie« ii a«d« t« Ituhiarboa fl»ld Offia* l«»*r aU.

Fi#ld BiTiaicn t« &ae«rteia ilM Idaatltr«f PITBE 81CHIL, 880 Bart 81*itr*rt, l«vTcrk City. m« iadlvldual ma
^

\K >tal»ph«io«lly •ontaotad By BBBXiBD 8. tIDHCST m ^a^lMS.
E » Baalgratloa and BaturallBatlan Barrloa, TO Coltndms

1”“^ raflaotad that SIH8 PBrSjJcfCHlL, a draftmim/^
Btraet, Baw York OHy.^SE Ban May 24, 1918, atpjraakfurt, Geraany. Ba ataa daaeribad aa fellavat-

f
Jtaoa

Oomplazica
Bftlr

Bsraa

Haight
VBight
mfa

Childran
Xaat Paraiga Baaidanaa

Bata of »itry to B«8«
Baclaratioa of Iktaation
ddaittad to Citisanahip

Pathar
Ifothar

a

Vhita
Pair
Brom
BroBa
617*

160 Lba*
WTUBMEL (Thay aara aarriad Juna 18,

YoDkara, Baw York. WILUWBL
«M Bon in Brooklyn, B. T., an
Janoary 28, 1917

Bona
Manohaatar, lagland - Baigratad fren

Bouthanpton, Biglaadi antarad tha
Oaitad Btataa at tha Fort of Baw
Tark undar naM of SAB8 ISTBR 8ICHEL,

Pabnary 6, 1987, aboard 8.8,V18BII0TCB
Bo« 108866, filad 4-7-S7, Jaraay City,HJ
8-15-44, B. 8. Biatriot Court,
Bouthan Biatriot of Baw York

BR, JOLIHS 8ICBEL
1IZB4 B4BHBTT
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l»sid«aoMt

^ •
••"

'

•'jci,. .’ ^
'•

"

Prior

ProsMit

PrflB *aj, 19S7 to Jm», 19S9
•toooiu 3birtit«9o» M* J*,

1:'- '.-'"X^pstmo ihonirootaHas -So^m -

fWV ttroft* Jootin. »••• V
’Box froBuoto Bo»# Hbo ttroot, .

,

•.->;' ;ltow 'loolwUo* •* T« .

JaerioMi Bm oad jHootrlo Omgmjr
.•0 jCtereh Btroot« 70* Tork City

•2t

! .f

tho filoo of looicrotloa ioid iaturollsctlon Bortloo forthar rofloo-

tod thot aiGBBL «u roeoomtBdod to that Offleo ty MBKIBD IBIIGR* ky Xottor

datod iprU 12« 1S42« SDHGR* at tho tHM« «aa a jNalor Ihfonuitioa Pahli-

olot« CAP 12# and oxyloiaod that ho aao o^ployod ao'a llaiioa aaa to oaportloo

CBS fhort IhTO lovo Broadoaoto to Latin Aaorioa* IBIKST* opoakine of SICEBL«

•aid, *I iBiov 1. PKTXp^CHKL for four yaan Intiaatoly and poraoaaUy, and

haTo boon familiar hia eharaetor and poraonali'^ from tho atari of thla

aoquaintanea, Ea ia auurriod to my wlfo*a aiator«*
\

8ICHEL ia roglatorod at Local Board 57, 1018 Cmanaaaoalth Aroauo,
Boatcm, Eaaaaehuaotta, amd am Fohruary 11, 1944 maa elaaaifiod 4F«

Iho filoa of tho low Tork Hold BlTiaiom rofloet BICBSL had rogia«
torod aa am alian amamy February 24, 1942, amd hia oortlfioato of idomtlfi-

oatiom wad>or «aa 10623S| Aliam rogiatratiom nndbor 1977954,
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BEBNABD SIDKEY BEDUOST

^ Th* foll»iii»g «M fOndnct#d Ij Sptdi^ lg«nfc

jfiUHES B* TiiafflEy, JIU* i» mda to frda ^^
Btold DiTi.io* datod May », X946, raqttaatl^tho lj«»tity of ^^Tailablo

baakgrouBd iiifonnation on Lieutonant B* 140 Baat flat Street, fe^

Torlc City#
' ^

’’

1. 1*9 Baat 67ih Street. Bow York City,
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CHARLES KELLER, Rental Agent, 118 West 23rd Street, New York

City, Rental Agent for the addreae 140 last Slat Street, New Twk (3.ty, wtated

that he had recently taken orer the Wilding at 140 Wat .ttit S^eet '

<lie did not know the BIACI faally peraoaally, fiswwrer, W*W4
BLACK’S aother and her had resided at that't” i>aa for Wer ten
ApartBOBt BA, daring irtiloh tine they were oOnaidared very watla;P«o'tery teaaotse

The only other lafontation he had available wi^a^at approxiwately a year aigo,

MRS, BLACK renarried an individtial xuuaed FRITa(^HAEFZR, both residing with

MRS, BIACK's son from that tine to the prese^in the sane ii^partnent,

ilR, JOSEPH NILSONi Superintendent, 140 East Slat Street, was
unable to give any infonaation eonoeming the general reputation and charaeter

of his teziants other than to state that they were considered highly reputable
and sAtlsfaotory* It was his opinion that yeuxxg BIACK has been out of service

for the past few months and is presently unemployed and residing with his

mother.

At the Offiee of ONI, DIO, Third Naval District, 90 Church

Street, New York City, it was ascertained that there was no record available

of naval service concerning ERNEST BLACK, This office advised that the

Bureau of Naval Personnel, Washington, D,C«, would have the available record
eoneemlng BLACK,

^ check was made of the New York Field Division Indices, the
Credit Bureau of Greater New York, and the Criminal records of the New York
Police Department, with negative results.

• H.
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R«l BERSABD SIDNEY REDMONT

o The follpwiiig inveetlgetion We Conducted hy S^ Agent

JAMES E« TIERNEY, JR, Reference ie nade to a letter from We Washington r

Field DiTleion dated Marey'S, 1946, in the aboTO-entitled natter, requeeting .

that the identity of one^BRCWBlffl", 448 Central Park Weat, New York City,

be established and that^l available background information be obtained*

RICHARD HONTSl, Superintendent, 448 Central Pwrk Nest, New

York City, advised that me one by the name of BROIOUB resided at that

address. However, in the early part of this year, fot a period of about

four months, one ROIATO HOLT BROiHLEE did stay at the apartment ofJELIA
^AsnHA'RFFER and OSCStQMftlSdjWf, who recently married MRS^ SCHASY^* MR,

HUNTER ascertained ^hat BRONNLEE was married to FRANdSMpfTHAEFFER, MRS,

SCHAEFFSl’s daughter by a previous marriage, y
a

HUNTER revealed that he did not know where the BR01NLE£*s

had come from nor to what address they had moved idien they left this

residence* He did state, however, that he had ascertained that BRONNLEE

worked for ALFRED AUERBACK ASSOCIATES, ISO West 57th Street, New York City,

He concluded revealing that he had heard that BRONNLEE had been a Lieutenant

in the United States Army, but had been discharged*

Due to the fact that it was ascertained through a check of

. the New York Indices that a letter had been sent from the offices of the

ALFREl^UERBACK ASSOCIATES to NILLIAM WALTER RmiNGTON, a sub^Ject in this

oaW7^uWay 29^ 1946, ~no attem^ was made to verify BROWNLEE *s employment

at that address* However, under telephonic pretext, BROWNLEE was called

and it was ascertained from him that he had registered at Local Board ^7,
2875 Broadway, New York City, from the address 510 West 123rd Street, New
York City, He also stated in this conversation that he now resides at 811

West 85th Street, New York City*
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character of tne nelgnoornoca, no accempx mis aiaae xo conaucx nexgncornooa
| /

Investigation,

A check of the Indices of the New York Field Division, the ^

.

Credit Bureau of Greater Hew York and Criminal records of the Hew York Police .

Department, was siade with negative results,

leighboz

Due to

i, no attempt was made to conduct neighborhood!

C'
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follenriag investlet^on ins copiiicted by Agsxxt

Fl'anols ;T« Gallants > x' • :

-V ; .. '. ;.».-^-'..-'.,*i- .; r ^ T .y:‘. ' . •. .
-*.’

On Deeeaber 9, 1^945> tbaaboye. indit^iitod iras aean in tha company
of one who was Idwatifled as JOSjU^LLLS, 139 Payson ATehuBj Bronx, Jiew York, .

It baa been aseertained that JOHN SllilS la * regla^ant at Xn'oal .

Board #26, New York City, baring order #&^[* A reriew of thia registrant *a ;

file reflects ^lat be is known as JOHN I£^|jHIiIS, baring tod his naae eban^d
from HANS LEO ELIAS* He gave bis resideiKre as 139 Payson Arenns, and bis ;

'

foraer address as 124 West 84 Street, Bew York City*

He was bom in Do^nund, Germany en Norember 12, 1912* He listed /

as his former employment JOjjlftOW^ INC* . b^West 26 Street, New York City*
His present employment was'^iren as t^iji^CSiEHICAN ELECTRO UETAL CORPORATION,
320 Yonkers Arenue, Yorters, New York/ a maflUfAeTuber 01 EStal potders for

'

the United States Navy,*' Project A, and the United StatesSignal Corps* His
position with this company is Chief Engineer, having supervisory duties over
approximately 20 other men*

O
He gave as his education thgjvTNSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY* Berlin, whae

he took a course in induatrial engineering for a period of 2 yearsi He also
attended tlpn^S^LVAY INSTITUTE of BRUSSELS UNIVERSITY, School of Engineering,
in Belgium ^r a period of 3 years*

He s

New York to EV^

supported his
New York City*

that he was married on March 31, 1938 at City Hall,
INITZ*

ther, BIANi

o stated in his questicnnaire that he
LLIS, who resided at 552 Riverside Drive,

It has been ascertained that Mr. ELLIS is still employed at the
.AMERICAN ELECTRO METAL CORPORAnON.

A seairch of the New York Field Division indices failed to reflect
any previous infoxfcation In connection with JOHN ELLIS*
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The •hore-c^'tioBBd oontlmw® iio y®®i^ oo ttie Jaeols*

IJtaion Bead, in the LeedsrlllB Section of daenla, lew Toric. k

ertlelje in the ioeai newspaper at Anenia indicated that the subject .

his t^roe ehiidren are now residing in a cottage on the SP3KQABH property

wfaUb they recently porebaaed.

irtio has been weed as a sonree

of infanoSio^wne^SS^the activities of the abowe-captiooed subjeet^

Indicated on September 3, 1946, that there has been no wnnsnal actirLty

in about the subject's premises* tbr* DDNBAR stated that people in

this oomunity are of the opinion that the subject resides here and dobs

free lance writing for a liwelihood.
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B»t !• G« SILTEBUASTER

Th* folloviac iaT»stig«.tian tma «oadaot«d hj Gp*«i*l Ac«at
6«rftrd B* Traey and eararad tba pariad of ixqpiat B, 10* 16* 1946*

lafaraoea la aada to Washingten lattar datad 9alf XS* 1846*
. in the a1>ora aatitlad eaaa* adtioh raquastad tha lav York Offiaa to
aaeartain tha liatiag for talaphoaa anahar ZH 9-6666 aad attain >a^-
ground Infoxvatlan an tha paraon liatad for that niaabar* >

Confidant* r^*‘***^*°'*^P^^^ thoaa Idantity in knam to \^V
the Bureau* adriaad thattha auhaerihar of tha ahera liatad talaphana
moaher la BR, IBADO^nM^aiTIXIi)* aiio raildas at 6996 Pallaada Avanue* y

Bronx* lev York*

A revlev of the lav York indleaa raflaetad* in the report
of Special Agent Charlea J« IbCready* lav York* 6-86-46* entitled*
COAfUNIST HFILTRATIC1 OF TEE TH>ERATIC1 OF 1SCEITBCT6* V6HEER8*
CHSflSTS* TBCENIClilS - CIOj HTERHAL 6BCDSITT - 6* ana U^CBS ROSEl-
FISZC* 6998 Fallaade ATanua* participated in a panel dlfp^slon entitled*
"Public Health and Wartine Hedioine** aponaored by tha^dORESS OF
AMEMCAK^1^_raiiaB^ Thla eonferenoe took pUde cn Sorei^erT*
11^2 ai^ ROSdFIEU) apoke on the aooompliabBente of the USSR in hoepital
facilities and pointed out that the !• 8* had bean out-distanoad by the
USSR in thla ragar^ It vaa alao noted that R08E1FIE12) vas aaipleyad as
chief arohlteot for hospitals far the City of lav York*
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R«j HJTH RiFgnr

,
The foliowiBg invWstlgetion w»» conducted by igjeoiel Agenfe

J4UES £• TIESTOTf JE» Reference ie nede to the letter fron the Hashineton
Field OlTliien dated 8, 1946, in the aboTe>>entitled natter, regueitinc
that the identity of ^jfLESCHER, 60 Wert 69th Street, iipartnent 4F, lew York
City, be aeoertained a^ all e-railable background infomatden be fumiahed.

HARRY lAGHER, Buperintendent, 60 Weat 68th Street, lew York
City, ad^aed that he recently toek erer hia portion at thia realdenoe and
that aa far aa he knew a faaily naned HERTZ had reaided in Apartnent 4F fora nunber of yeara» the leaae being aigned under the name SARAH HERTZ. Hedid atate, however, that he believed a nu^er of individuala had reaided

th.« .„b.r. ..r «rs.

- i-nTTTT
further cheek of hia recorda rAvealed that an individualnamed FRIE3)^^SCHER had received mail at one time at thia reaidence.

Ynrlr 11-

Office covering 60 Weat 68th Street, New

Poat^flT^ SCHIFFMAN were left with thePoat Offiee with t^e forwarding addreaa Mohegan Lake, Box 37, New York,

mEDA LESCHER, alao known aa 1^.
.waa «,nducted under the character
predicated on ±nrnr^*.i^r. »v4-.4 C. The inveatigatlon

The reaulta of the inveatigatlon at that time ia aa followa:



loss HELEN F« H&NIGAN* Asiistant Manager of the Hotel Albert, i^Tised
that the apartnent building lobated at 25 East 10th Street, is under the eane
nnnageoient ae the Hotel Albert. TfauW reeorde ehe adriaed that TRUDA ’

Mid her haebaad moved into apartpent S^J, S6 East lOth S^eet, lev
Ibrt^ iiiewMrk, on October 1, 1948.

;

- •

JOSEPH MeGIEN, Superintendent at 25 Saet 10th Straet, lew Tork,"
lew York, advieed that the eubjeot’e hnaband la employed by toe MEST MSIIa
FECIIHG COMPANY, Long laland City. He alao adviaed that fyon eonrerahtiona
he had had with the anbjeet*a Imabind, he learned that they had at one tine
reeided at Box 87, Mohegam Lake, Mew York, and it waa MoGIBN*a underatandinr
that the SCHIFmHe had aorad to toe 10th Street addreaa fren Mohegan Lake
New York. - .

® •

MeGIHN further adviaed that the aubjeot and her haaban^ve a
aon about twenty one yeara of age in the Through a later oontaot
with McGINK, it was aacertained that on April 16, 1944, the subject and her
husband left 25 East 10th Street and returned to the address in Moheean Lake
Box 87,

** *

McGINN^s also able to advise at this tine that the subject*s
son, ROBERT Lj^HIFFMAN, is presently in Officers* Candidate School in the
Ordnance Depai^ent of the United States Amy, statinn,^^ m*.

Grotinds, Aberdeen, Maryland

•

With regard to toe aubjsot, MeGIHN exhibited to the writer a
copy of a paper entitled, "Office and Professional News." This paper is
published by the United Office and Professional Workers of America. The
papers were addressed to FRIEDA LESHER, 25 East 10th Street. New York S
New York, *

MoGINN advised that this paper has been ecnlng regularly sinew

St eddress and the paper is always called for bySCHFFMAN and from this MeGIHN reached the conclusion that ERlHiA
LESHER must be MRS. ^HIFFMAM's maiden name.

Inquiry at the Personnel Department, WEST DIIHFBCTING COMPANY
Ix>ng Island City, Long laland. New York, revealed that the subject’s husband
has been employed by that company as salesman since 1912. Among prior addresses
listed in the files of that company was the address 10 Monroe Street, New York.
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th« IllM of Inio)tortoolc.r TiiUgo.^ ’^?I.*SSotor«2t*ttJ’TOl5oot
;“tl» writ- Kt rau IHOIAS <«"• V ImH; April^ 1*« "

her htt»band re»ided
auMeet »» toenm to tk* Kniokarboekar

eollega*

Ita.h of the ehOT# Infonuetlon regurdih*
j^reeu

S-r.rt:r"U”:irTr.;SS%rrS « pertinent infor^tio^
addition to that a«t out aboT#*

Special Agent KENKETH BIERLT contacted Confidential I^omantc
_

OP thi. ofSce regt'rdi^ ^
The infomante
known to the Bure^T/CVsJ

•r
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BE* HELBf lENNSI

tMtevnoe is mds to msiiiji^oa 11^ IsiUr ttstsd
'

<9alj 22, X946« xvqoastisg Inforsatloo on tfaa stibseriber of tslsphons
OMber lOsia 5-0867, iihieb »*arf)er HELBf TEHMEI, s sabjset iA this
MBS, osllsd cm April *^ ly46, * -

. . .

lbs folloadnc lBTistl|^ion s&s eoniveted by Spseisl Agent
Hebert F* Lobnann during tbe period froa July 29 to 31, 1946t

\iy Zt was ssoertained that Plasa 5*0867 is listed to one
IRNE^I^BWFKLD, 141 last 56th Street, fcw Tork City,

In cheeking the Hew Torlc Tble^ne Directory for Mahhattan
it was found that K0SE2NFELD also has a telephone nnaber, 4^488
listed at his place of business, 225 Fifth Aronue, Hew York City,

A rsTlew of the Hew York Field Office indices laflects that
on April 15, 1942 one ERNEST ROSENPELD personally appeared at the Hew York
Field Office and stated he wished to offer his seraiees to the Bureau*
Be advised that he is Manager of the New York Office of the Chicago
Printed String Con5>any,225 Fifth Avenue; that he was bom in Austria
and graduated from the University of Vienna in 1922; that he took
post-graduate work at Columbia University from 1922 to I924 and that he
was naturalised in Seattle, Washington in 1927. He has been employed
by the Chicago Printed ^String Coiqmny for sixteen years*

At 141 Bast 56th Street it was ascertained that HOSENFELD
ocempies Apartment U-G*

The Credit ftireau of Greater Hew York files reflect that
ROSENPELD is presently living alone at I4I East 56th Street, having
moved there in August, 1943* Former addresses were listed as 24 East
64th Street and 140 Cabrini Blvd., Hew York City* BOSENFELD maintains
an account at the Com Exchange Bank, Broadway and 28th Street, of a
hl^ three to jeedium four>^ignre balance. Be also maintains a seeoM
account with the PubUc Ibtional Bank, Broadway and 24th Street* He
is described as being .approximately 40 years of age, divorced, and
having two children in the custody of his wife.

At Local Board 67 it was learned that ROSENFELD xegistered
^*ile residing at 140 Cabrini Blvd., New York City; that he was bom
on Januaiy 8, 1902 in Vienna, Austria; that he received a degree from
a college in Viexma and in addition studied for one year at the Academy
of Commerce in Vienna and two years in the School of Economics. Coluinbia
University*
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' _ ' printed 'Sfertog Coi^>®ny*

Be lietea hie ^*m^^rSrfcjL the feet that he

= 2300 S^e eto IttSTH^^ ?tJn**Snn -

s "ij?iS»rs7^iSw .t «».ooo.

-Iwt this pri^xty 'wes deecr^d. ; v _ ^

IK^ppTS^^uad iniMllwS^ESEiSCHNa , . . ^ ^

occupatl^l

M*^a’»sSLt*o?mch*f^ifi?i"trewl,
*od knowledge of foreign

langoegee*

- .
*>-’. -.'» r'V*

•
.
-'

’*'S
'

VTA

Hie Social Security Number was listed ae

description was set forth as follows:

His

t<y

Color
Age
Born
Birthplace
Hei^t
lei^t
Eyes
Hair
Craplexion
Local Board

Social Security No,

fhite

44 ,

1/8/02
Tlenna, Austria

5* H«
130
Brown
Brown
Light

NewYork City

f
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Bet iner.Tgw tbjmwt . ^ %

Refewnoe is »da to a Istter fKm the WasMngton Field Division,

dated Ifcy 3, 1946, lequeeting investigation to identify ^e’GUNBOIF of

Pennywood, Tarry town. Mew York*

Tl» following iwrestigation was ccnducted by Special Agent NCEtMiM W«
.

PHILCOX: . V ‘

‘

Mr, JCBEFH mil, Pcetsaster at Tarrytown, ifew Ycark, advised that

GLAKKOEF is identified as IKETIMEWfOANKOFF, 364 Sheldon Avenue, Pennywood,

Tarrytown, Mew Ycjrk, telephone Ta^ljrtown 2510, QIANBOFF is Vice President

of the Cue Publishing Company, 6 Sast 39th Street, Mew York City, He moved

to Tarrytown frcm Mew York City on March 24, 1%5«

The records of Local Draft Board 744, Tarrytown, Mew York, end the

records of the Tarrytown Police Department were checked with negative results*

The Westchester Credit Burei^ 161 East Post Hoad, furnished records

which reflected that MCRTIkER and JHU^LAMKOFF formerly resided at 125 East

50th Street, Jfew York City* GIANKDPF'Aiainteins an account at toe First

National Bank in Elmsfcr4 New York, These records fhrtoer reved. that

additional infonnation regarding caANKOFF is available in toe records of

the New York Credit Bureau*

Special Employee WADE FUUBl diecked toe records of the Credit

Bureau of Greater New York and ascertained that C^ULNKOFF is described as

being approximately 42 years of age, married and having two dependent children*

Prior to his moving to Tarrytown, New York, in the latter part of March 1945,
GLANKQFF and his family resided at the Hotel Beverly, 125 East 50to Street,
New York City, for a period of 8 years*

According to tbs records of toe Cxwdlt Bureau of Greater New York,

GIANKOFF derives a fairly substantial income becatise of being vioe president
of the Cub Publishing Company, 6 East 39to Street, New York City, No banking .

affiliations were mentioned in this credit record*

The indices of the M^ York Field Division were negative in toe
name of NGRMAIMe^^OFF,

f
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a>
B»t MVID B. liBL

Th* following inwtttigatioa wim eoaduetod by gpoelal Agoat

Oorord B* Trooy, and eorara tho poried Aiigoat 15« 20-£2« 1J46*

Boforoaeo is asds to Wsshlsg:baa llold Qffies Is*' datsd

July 22, 1946» to Vow York, in tbs abors sntitlsd sass, rsgariing

HAVJD R» VIBL* idxieh Isttsr rsquoatsd tbs Bsw Toric Fisld Ditrialon to

asosrtain tbs listing of tslsphona andisr TBI 7-4050 and obtain back-

ground inforaation on tbs parson listsd for tbs^nusbori and alao

dstsrains tbs idsati^ of ons BABBI BTJUUUI UrwIflS*
;

Confidsntial Xafonaaat ||HI|f idioss idantity is iaom to

the BursaUf ad-vissd that subaoribsr for tolopboao listing TBI 7-4050 W
is DB. BTBFEE2 8. VISE* JSwish Babbi in ehargs of tbs Free l^yaegogas*

40 West 68th Strsst* Ysw York Ci'^.

Tbs law York indiess rsflsot that BB. 8TBPW 8. Vlffi is aa

outstanding loader anong Jnerioaa Jews in the lionist Motensat sad has

eonsistsatly cuboid the need for a Jewish boaelaad in Palsstins*

I

r
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lit WID E.

*1“ ^*' '***'

a„ai ». *«»y »a •«•
r ^ *.t.d JO^ «*. »**•

^.go^O Brorf—sr»

^iMtad. to «“ r»p»rt of
~-

1 r.Tio- of tho *01. Tork .itltlod CiBOL

, .
* I B ^Ibor DMOotaor, *o»J«^ S^' mg^JBaS® *•

il«t ™o otok oli«o»* TSSSotoritoof^^TiSjoet

*5®.“!,™ S^Sinfl- -

5S‘w’tri5 for doportotlto.
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fiefexmee Is mde to a letter tram the Ikiehingtao Field Office

dated July 22tod, 1946, requesting the identic of the sobseriber of Mee

Tork telephone HBgent 7-2069, *nd background Infonaation on the person or

indiriduals listed for that n»ber*

The folloiring InTSStl^Uon uas conducted by Special Agent ThoMS

J, Brosnfield In Hew Tork City on August 8th, 9th, 19th and 20th, 1946*

Tiirough^^^HV whose identity is known to the Bureau, it was

determined ^t tTi^Hlephane listing REgent 7-1069 was assigned to JOffil

nVwTPTCr. of 184 East End Avenue, New Tork City in October of 1937. From

was deterwdned that HOPFEL noved fron 182 Bast Bad Avenue to his

^3s5t address, 184 Bast Bid Avenue in October, 1941.

yiiPPirT. is the owner of the HUPPEL BREHING COHPANT, 229 East 38th

Street, telephone GA 5-1090» .Bis bank account is maintained at the Guaranty

Trust Cceipany, 44th Street and 5th Avenue, New Toric Ci^«

A check of the New Tork indices revealed that HOPFEL ms on the

list of the Germany Library of Information while he ms residing

at 182 Bast Bid Avenue, New Toxk Ci-ty*

1(>G
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MVID SLHL

®ftd® to A Xottor tfOM, tlm Wanti< T« crfain VSeld OffSoa^tea JtiJy 22ad, 1946, rwiuesting the Identitj of tlie eS^riber of New Torictelephone lieting ICadenor 2-2561, and Igc*
^

dnale lie

arm
The following inTBstlgatlon was eondueted br 8ne<^l A&«i+

J. Brownfield In New Tork City on August 8th, 9th, 19th, and 20th, 1946s

Confidential InforwantH||V whose identity is known to the
lork telSSSe^Ustlng ACadeay 2-2561 was assigned

iTenue, New Tork City, on October 7th, I940.At that NEOU&N was a lawyer, having business offices at 521 Fifth \

^ted telestlne ippeal O^ttae, MJrray HUl ^Ji60, New lork City. His K’"Wife is listed as FANNY
tue v

_

^NmN^ iSScJ'S; ^
ATTOue, New Tork City. He did not Ust a date ofbirth, but claimed to bare been bom 48 years before in Libow Lat-ria Wa

listed JOSim HERSiS&aNN, 645 East 26th Street, Brooklyn; Lthe Per^ who wouldtlways know his whereabouts. He alleged employment with

N^ TbrrSty^^"’®“'‘^
Committee for Zionist Affairs, a fest 4^d^reet,

NE0U4N is physically described as follows t

Height
Weight
Eyes
Hair '

Complexion

51 5«

160
Brown
Brown
Ruddy

«<•+>, W negative results In the indicesof the New Tork Field Division, the Credit Bureau of Greater New Tork andwith the Division of Motor Vehicles, New Tork City.
'
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Rsfemee is aade to a letter froa the Washington field Office
dated July 22nd, 1946, requesting the Identity of the subscriber of New
York telephcme Hiker 5-0552, and background infomation on the parson or
individuals listed for that nunber*

Confidential InformantHHIPI whose identity is known to the
Bureau, stat^ that the telephonelisUng lEAlker 5-^552 was assigned to
JAY JOSEP|)|mK[t>S, 17 Charleton Street, New York City, on September 27, 1944*
At that (^e DEISS was Affiliated with the advertising fine of (21EQJ BRODIE
INC., 420 Madison Avenue, PLaza 3-9533, and MDrray Hill 5-0811, New York Uv'-,
City,

Local Draft Board #3, 45 Astor Place, New Yoxk City, tdiich covers
the address 17 Charleton Street, New York City, was checked with negative
results.

In the records of the Credit/^tireau of OreaW New York, a report
dated March 19th, 1946, reflected that JAY JOSEPH DEI£^ 17 Charleton Street,
New York City, occiq>ied a six-room apartineQt'^t~the-CtS^leton Street address

sfe'he'ijas resided for the past threcyears. The lease for his apartment
/expired on Jihie 15th, 1946, DEISS as of March, 1946, was affiliated with
i^FARBERGE, INC,\ 240 Madison Avenue, New York City, This company is listed

^a manufacturer of perfumes.

The credit report further reflects that DEISS* s family resides
at RED #1, Alexandria, Virginia, and with him at 17 Charleton Street, New
York City, are his wi^e and two dependent children, DEESS is aj^oximately
38 years of age,

"

From the records of Consolidated Edison irdiich controls the public
utilities in New York City, it was determined that from February 1st, 1944
to September 27th, 1944, DEISS resided at 7 Graicie Square, New York City,
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Trca the Director of Ifotor Vehicles in Vew York Cl'^» it eas
detemined that D2ISS obtained New York driver's license j^5l2519 in 1943«
He was in possession of a lashingtan, D* C« operat<n‘*s license #763432
and a 1944 Washington^ D* C* operator's license #366117*

A notation was contained in this file to the effect that SEISS
was also in prasession of a Virginia driwer's license*

In 1943 DEISS
lyenue. New Yozk City*

ts affiliated wi' BRODIE^ INC., 420 Madison

ELs physical description as contained on his application for a
driver's license is as follows:

Boni January :

Sex Male
Color White
Weight 155
Height 6*

Hair Brown
^es Brown

A check of the indices of the New Yorx
that JAY DEIijS. ^Charleton Stre^ Wilker 5-0552 appeared in the address
book of JESSIC^/SmITH, Editor oj^<$oviet Russia Today*
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REt lULVID VkHL

Referaace Is aade to a letter froa the Washiagtoa Held Office
dated Julj 22nd, 1946, requesting the identitj of the subscriber of New fork
telephone Qngsbridge 6-*3537, and background inforaatioa on the jwrson or
individuals listed for that nunber*

I*’

entity is to the Bureau, it was detemine^Tbat the U
ewTork telephone listing KIngsbridge 6-3537 was assigned to !• L« KMNIW,^

3900 Qraystoae Avenue, Brc»x, New York, in 1943* advised that L'-^^

KENNEN, prior^o 1943, had the telephone listing Faimcnt 1808, Fairaont,
Ohio. ^

In 1943, KHINEN was employed as the Director of Information for
American Zionists Hnergency Council, 41 East 42nd Street, MUrray Hill 2-1160,
New York City*

Through the cooperation of the Dlrec^r of Motor Vehicles, New
York City, it was detemined that IS&IAH lEoV^NBT obtained New York
operator’s license 2960526 in 1943. Accord^g to the records of the Director
of Motor Vehicles, KENNM was employed h7 '^e American-Jewish Confersnce,
521 Fifth Avenue, New York City* His physical description is as follows:

Bom
Sex
Color
Height
Weight
Hair
W^es

March 7, 1905
Male
White
5* 7"

U5
Brown
Brown, wears glasses

The indices of the New York Fi^d Office and the records of the
Credit Bureau of Greater New Yoric were checked with negative results*



Th® following In^aatlgrtionw oonductod hr Sn*eiai
». Br<»r.fl.ld .t >» rork Cltx - Aueakt »th.

Tram Coofidentlal Infoivant 4x^4.4 4._ <_ <

Bar«B, It 1» »K«W«jBa -aSrimHMIifr^?4 U Imom to th«

!*T
• t«l«I>h«e to October of

eSi^tlo^ ^

not betog M°S?t^1frrS^3’i: T. ^the Federation for thT^ort of IUllantto^trCtoritlM.*^
•^'loyaa by

au pubii.'^m.r?^.:',:* f«:?^5sratr'‘‘
i™ni!1rS^ii£rjork“' «» “«

Local Draft Board iSb, 125k Vast 168th Stroot. Bronx York»hich coTora the addresa 1177 Andaraai mna Pm** ![^.
*^**

iWtT "“•raon ATMma, Bronx^ and Local Draft BoardBronXy Hew Tork^ adileh cowara the addreaa fttfireeli \ t^^iw

ES.'5SSJS’4SpS

regia^titfS^^hS Svfa“"^record with the Credit Boreaa of Greater New lork#

negative «eJlS“'“
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Beferenee 1b mmdB to a letter tram the Vhefaingtaa Held Qffioa
dated Jnl7 22nd, 1946, requesting the identi-ty of the eubsorlber ef Ben York
telephone nueber Plaza 3-7770, and background infoxsation en this person or
indlTldnals listed for that nuaber.

> ^ \
The following inTSStlgation was ecnducted bj Special Agent Thomas

J, Brownfield in New York Ci^ on Aogust 8th, 9th, 19th and 20th, 1946s

Tram whose identity is known to the Boreau, the telephone

listing Plaza detennined to be a telephone at the business a ddress

of NATHAN 570 Lexington Avenue, New York City. This telephone

listing ipt^connected at this business address on September 23rd, 1937, and

since that tine no change of address has been listed*

In 1937, LEVIN listed his home address as 33 Oxford Road, Sparsdale,
New York, but a check of the I946 Manhattan telephone directory shows LEVIN *6

home address to be Crowbill Road, 1ft. Xisco, New York, telephone Mt. Clsoo

5551.

LEVIN is e^jloyed as the attorney in the Rosenwold Family Associa-

tion, which axe the directors for the mail order f^jaf Sears Roebuck and
Company. In 1937, he was affiliated with GEORGE P^«11kl'TLE, whose present

address is 340 East 63rd Street, New York City, t^phone REgent 7-1367*

The Rosenwold Fuily Associatica had a yearly income of approocbMitaly

f35»000* '-v ’x. ^ . .

'• V '
t V'

, Ac heck of, the New York indices revealed tixat one NAlBiN W. LEVIN . .

possibly identical with the subject, has been periodically rmaitting sums of . .

money through the Chase National Ba^ of New Yoxk and the Bank for Foreign

Trade, Moscow, Enssia, to Mrs. Tmj^MWBSELSEY, Leningrad, Russia. These

amounts are usually two hundred hundred dollar sums and are smt
on an average of every two months*
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It n&s ascertained that telephone nuinber kTnRUr 9^U6l

is listed to DAJ3IEL E. SCHNEIDER, 110 East 87th Street, IJeiN York City.

l£r. G. T. I'AP.GOLISH, 521 5th Avenue, Hev; York City, agent

for the building at 110 East 87th Street, New "^ork City, advisea that

DAi’IEL WWSRNEIDER maintains offices at 110 East 87th Street
J>-S

practical p^chiatrist. He has a summer home in Croton, he^r York,

telephone Croton 3U95«

The records of Local Board UUi

the folloiiing infonnation concerning

rk City, reflect ^

The indices of the Eev; York Held Division nere negative

in SCHNEIDER'S name, i



Ear DATO R* lAm • T _

.

a ^
folloning investigation was conducted bv SoeciaiAgent GEORGE J, SULLIVAN on August 20, 191i6s

T -I oo Washington Field Office letter
requesting the New Yoric Field Office to ascertain

for telephone ^ber GRajnercy 3-9596 aa3 obtain back^rmnnH
Infomiction on thfi Bfr*ion .listed for that T»iTnV»ftT>,

^

4 14 4. J a.

ascertained that telephone number GRamercy 3-9?96

Clt“
CHE.II0AL cx?m, ai. 6th Ayenuef York

The files of Confidential Infomant v<hose identitvis know* to the Bt^au, reflect that the C. IN^maintain space at 1*12-1^11; 6th Avenue, New Yoik City,
* ^ -p

, 3 -
WILLIAM mToiNSBERG, President of the corporation, isU9 years of age, marrie^ and nativ^m, residing at l£ui Coney IslandAvenue, Brooklyn, New York. ARTHU^J^S, Secretary and^asurL of

is ofro^sl!
•»- orasEERG

+Ko I u President and Secretary- Treasurer of
corporation, holding the lease on tte^entire building

S/^NT PHAR^CT TO?"®
"*® officers of thi

^Uygdngton Avenu®, New York City„ A reportof Confidential Infomant dated April 18, 191*6, states that the
over $H*,000.00. The business at 1*11*

Z purchased for $10,000.00 cash and |20,000.00in_^attel mortgage nbtes, Hie report states that trade relations are isatisfactory and the officers pay their debts promptly.

Ihe records of the
the indices of the Hew fork Field
C, 0. BIGFLX: CHX'ISTS, T'C,

Credit Bureau of Greater *'cw York and
Fivision were negative in the nane of

6 "^
N.
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Re/ ^
foUoTsing investigation was conducted by Snecial Agent

(miGE J. SUlirVAN on August 13, 19U6» .

Reference is made to Washington Field Division letter dated
Ju]y 22, I9I46, requesting the Hew York Field Division to ascertain the
listing for telephone nunber SAcramento 2-7596 and obtain backgroimd
information on the person listed for that number.

It was ascertained that the subscriber to the above mentioned
telephsne number is Mr, (ffiRALD^SENBERGER, 1120 Park Avenue, New York
City, /h

Investigation at 1120 Park Avenue, New York City, reflected
that ROSENEHIGER presently resides at this address. '

The indices of the New York Field Division were checked with
negative results under the name of r.TiRAT.'n e, ROSMBERGER,

115
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Ibe following investigation was conducted by Special
Agent GE0R(ffi J. SULLIVAN on Augxist, 12, and 26, 19U6; •

-
.
Reference is made to ¥ashi^ton Field Office letter

dated Jxily 22, 19U6, requesting the New Jork Field Idvision to_obtatn_

V/ The indices of the New lork Field Division reflect that

MORDECAI IwniAYEHOF is the subject of a closed Internal Security R
case. The^riles reflects that the investigation was predicated upon
information received at the Rnrean from a confidential source

whqse identity is known to

the Bureau, advised that MAZEHOF was the owner ofSK?^t!0R INDUSTRIES, INC.,

1*52 5th Avenue, Room 803, and that MAYMOR INDUSlJ^S was registered on

April 19, I9 I4I, by UATEHOR^^o was then residln| at 5U West UOth Street,

New York City, and JARVISJHfeoN, residing at 9 First Place, Garden City,

New York. LAMSON withdrw from the partnership in Septenber, 19i*l. This

informant farther advised that MAYEHOF was at one time an officer in the

^use oAfefeCHOFF INCORPOPATED . a Connecticut corporation, of which MAYEHOF*

s

former w4.f^s''^e PresiaCnt. It was noted that the House of MAYCHOFF

INCORPORATED filed a ^petition in bankruptcy on January 15, 19U0, and that

the schedule showed liabilities of $12,2U6«00 and assets of only |U,000.00.

This same infomant also stated that MAYEHOF later became

President of the corporation, LIFE SPORTST-EAR, INC., 15 Merwin Street,
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Nonralk, Connecticut. This conroany tras a Connecticut corporation irMch
was chartered on November 6, 1933, but changed its etyle to MAICHOFF
INCCePCEATED on March 21, 1936. The authoilBed capital of this company
was $60,000.00 and IttTEHOF was reported to own one third of the outstanding
capital stock of that concern but that in January, 1939, he withdrew from
the company and was succeeded as President by his former wife, DEIiiAR
MAYEHOF, MAYEHOF is^resently connected with this company in any way.
MAYCHOFF INCORPORATED on Jantiary 30, 19U0, a debtor's petition and
the business was taken over by DELMAR SHOPS, INC.

On December 28, 19l*2, MAYEHOF advised Confidential Informant
that he has not carried on aag- business under the style of MAYMOR

INIXJSTRIES. Investigation has failed to locate any persons who have 'v "P
definite knowledge of the exact nature of the business conducted by MAYEHOF.
Those associatejd with MAYEHOF in MAYCHOFF INCORPORATED were CATHERINE L.

'y^TCHOFF, A. P^^«0LT, and F.

an unspecified date in 19l*3, MAYEHOF advised Confidential
that he was the sole owner of MAYMOR INDUSTRIES Md that

Inanufacturer 's representative handling plastic items and re-
-

His

Informant
ahe Ts" now „ *

presenting the RICHARD AILEN BUTTON COlfPANY of Brooklyn, New York
financial responsibility was xinknown.

The files of the Credit Bureau of Greater New York reflect
that as of October U, 1937, MAYEHOF and his wife, EEIMAR, resided at 1* East
61*th Street, New York City, and later moved to 110 East 8?th Street. At
one time MAYEHOF lived at Shore Front Park, Norwalk, Connecticut, and his
business was stated to be MAYCHOFF IN(X>RPORATED with offices at 15 West
U7th Street, New York City. According to these records, MAYEHOF was known
in Connecticut as "slow pay." MAYEHOF was the President and his wife was
the Vice President of MAY(3I0FF INCORPORATED and they manufactured blouses
and women's sportswear. At one time MAYEHOF 's plant was located on Merwin
Street, Norwalk, Conryscticut, and he maintained sales offices at litlO
Broadway, New York City. According to the Credit Bureau records, on
November 6, 1933, the MAYEHOF BLOUSE COMPANY was incorporated in the State
of Connecticut with a capital stock of $50,000.00. On February i*, 193U,
this company was met with financial reverses and was succeeded by the House
of l^aychoff, which firm in turn failed.

Il7
r
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listing no asseS ^ bankruptcy :

the South Norwalk Trust ConmAnir reference ie
1= ta «l,tenc. . uS «>« «.»«
DEUttR K41EH0P on December S *

193? from

report dated SeptS””2o''’l9hs'’* reflect a
was residing at the vatiDMIlT hoi^ HWEBOF
disposed of his home on Mcket hIS’

’'** «•
191.1., and came to Hew ?or? Sei^hf’t^ ^
hotel. Import went o^tT^eS ^t StSow TAMJEREIIT
FIX)R0iaJ^.IJIEY. 1*0 was rnarTHiro*^ ^ ^^EHOF married the former Miss
known ^r, Sr;ari”?c^5om
JOSEPH DOIDam of ScarsdalJ* Hct ?o* »d
..he assumed her maiden name before ma^ng HACTOT’^^Thf”'”one time a well known vaudeville actresrnfrfoS?^^* at
FLORSJ'JCE COUPINEY and arnn-rr^nriT +

^ rforrcing under the name of
woman of me^^ =he is a
JESSEL in the ai.iunt of SIOO^.OO uiTOSIT from
tired, looking after his persoMl tte’

”*
BTOSTPJES, 852 5th Arenu?, on the 6t??!o”!

is still in busSess''r?8K ^"AweSuef »^0P

ai^nd Mrs, If !,* J'" JAHDERBIIT HOm reflected that
^638. ^h^; occup.

that fro reflects
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Investigation at Norwalk, ConnecticTii* reveiled that ?

MA.YEHOF vras engaged in the nanufactare of clothing from 1931 =to I9u0« \ .

He formed several conqpanies, all «f nhich had fin^cial difficulties* .

However, investigation failed to reflect, that he i^s^ engaged in un— r

American activities.
' '

Ihe Bureau advised the New fork Field Division by letter

In November, 19U5, Confidential Informant^UBp reported

to be a manufacturer’s representative strictly on~a commission

arrangement and he was characterized as *an operator and an opportunist ^ /v

who braggtngly states that he has good contacts with the Russian Govern-

ment and can sell products and ideas to the Russians for a nice profit."

This information was borne out by former business associates and contacts

of MAYEKOF's when they were interviewed in connection with this case.

Persons interviewed were of the opinion that MAYEHOF was not engaged in

activities inimical in the interest of the United States.
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lbs foUowing Inmsstigation ms oonouctad by Speaial Agent
DCWAZJ) E* SHANNON and includes the period from August 8^ 1946^ to
Septeober 9> 194b»

It mas ascertained b-^Xonfldenttal Tnforaftnfcji

that Or* ABRAHAM B. 1EINS1EZN and his wife, I£NQRA^ returned A
from their trip to Montreal, Canada, on the morning of August 5, 1946*/ C

Rsferenof. is made to letter ftrom the Bureau dated August 8, a

1946, regarding tbs reservations made by Dr* WEINS'IEIN for his trip
to Quebeo and retmm* Special Agent FRAKK J* OALLANT ascertained
through Inquiry thmt the Colonial Airlines Ticket Office, 2i Vanderbilt
Avenue, Ntw York City, th&^se^tioM^
mere made by MLss HADDE2AN, tMlephone nuiiber Cb»2U3^20, is ebnneoted
mith the Teentieth Century Fox mtematlonal Corporation, 444 Mbst l>6th

Street, Mem York, Nm Terk* These reservatiwis mere made this girl
for the use of ARTHUa(STR01fiERQ and an individual mhose last name is
KAHN* Homever, tbeSf reservations mere not used by STR(A(EERa and KAHN,
but mere given to the subject and his mlfe.^ 'idvo used them on their flight
to Canada on the morning of August 2, 1946* ' It should be noted that
telephone number C»->-3320 is listed in the Nem York TBlephons* Dlraotory
as being the Teentieth Century Fox International Corporation and also
the West Coast Studios in Nem York of the Teentieth Century Fox Film
Corporation*

Ifr* LBNNON, Manager at the Colonial Airlines Tlekat OfHoe,
advised that it mas bis belief that KAHN, mho mas menti(»ed in the
original reservations, mas also connected in some may mith Teentieth
Centuxy Fox Films, together mith Mr* STROiCEBa*

Tbs foUoming information ocmoeming the contacts and activities
of Dr* ABRAHAM BENEDICT lEIMBTSIM mere ascertained through the assistance
of Confidential Dafoxmant IHHp^tdio is in a position to siq>ply in-
formation oonoerning the activities in and around the offipm of pr*
IBIIBIEIH at 20 East ^rd Street, Nem York, Nem York*

\̂r

This infonoant advised that on July 31* 1946, RALFH BORMAN, mho
is subject of an Ihternal Security - R investigation, and mho mas re-
cently identified as the, unknoen Al^ in the C(MIRAP investigation, mas
at the ofHoe of Dr* ABRAHAM BENEDICT RBINS1EIN*'

On August 8, 1946, BERBERjfelY. SR*

office of Dr*

f
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/vmtnTT MDBMIi^liipaaiElN, vfao is h&aA of the JEWISH

®2J2^ ^ ^»7* JsOBtastsd BElETHEiRT «t the^ 9ri ^KJMBISJM, mid mt rnataliibkmydi Wj^^ mld^kmMkrr^ '-Min . 'v.'-'j>^-

for dentti trestMnt «»i^^t fltjoaitwU
lEMsiEir *t'«too jv oK^i^t - -.--

“
-, -V' ”'*--V - * -- ..•••^Moot 23, 19i46

^ «(£Loo of Br« JttlHSISZir «od
«Pi»aintM3t dtt thst dute* •

U ^ Moot 23> 194»,^peart7 »he idiestifled MMailr^ Wctw
•f S* 4*HICiH lora lOE mmmcif eoBUsted »r.

his offioe, Br* WISSaiM roqoooted of hla a littdr on M Frsaw
'

S^gatioiu refnsod to disenss this over the toleidioDB w heoUt^ he sas b«Wy, sod he tild thU voibu vho ideatifUd as*®2EK, to send see»ene dosn pith letter resardinc tte Jhasae
Selegatioii,

te ls«hst 16, 1946^ ft*. IffiAHlM B. WIBSISIM, in a eon^rsationoith an nnknoern nan, sdrLsed that he and his brother MffiBlB intended to ,produoe a plagr Into this Vinter or early next Spring* Aocozding to \t^
J^Kf^DrtllEJSS’aiX oas oexy enthusiastic about the predocing of thisplay, m this BSM ootmrsatibn ip. lEDBlEIH stated that hif trip to

^
CanadiroM ewUent and that he spent aaoh tiM oith JUcSpISbi, and

CA«EI as a swell guy, and stated that he and CiGBET are nSe^oso £rlends*

*k. .
^6agast Id, 1946, Br, VEDBBH was eentaotod bythe»^ actress, and they discussed at length the proposed SS^hat Dr.lEDBlEIir intends to predooe. Tnm the eomersation it eonld be ascertainedhWVM e^ddbitod quite an interest in the play that the Or. and

faLs brother intend to put on Broads^r*

Coiifl.dettt1 that on Jiugust 20, IBAlb,

^'u *1.
«d

TdrJc City, nas at the office sfl^

4^
\JL

JOTJBta
dizxs?r«f~

, , I

,— - ~~yy~^ »«— WM Is at iMig «moe \

'*»® is in Ohprge of puhlisity \

^ *?™r and VCEHART. AocSding to^ co^
^6st toot^^sde between BDBH and IU71S, BiTIB lbp^Udly for .the ocnTersaticm oonoemed arrangements

SlI “O**"* “* ‘ proportion ttet
BnesU he was to appear with the Russian STnphoar.^"^^ed D4V33 that she will handle this end of GOODlttN*S pr<K-

*^^I^laSr date^"^* ^ odeiee hU of final arzwngeMP*
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1
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<

. „
."* *”*«**»' 3. »«6, CaunrftaDlBEa, «ko 1« th> txwmr ^

^***J^“**L?*“®™* i»Hn. itiiM «f ».uem \
f”' 300 fu »D tla fouortn* Hmdi;. hTTST^ who is » known wsitwr of ths Comnist /

S|-£.s^^ss:^,r.r.s£;'S2. / -.

•t fais ta^ in Stanford^ Conaectiedt*

fti AngOB't 1946^ iha ioUoninc talaui bh nu Mnt te jqbh
VBBEB> 919i Horth La JoUta^ Bolijrvoodf Callfianiiai

%

" .JOB)
and tbs MOBSD
B. BII6S1I*

•me HERE IV SXAMPOeD VilTZHO FOR lOJR
BRE. MOST Sj^ FROB IDU lODAI* LOVE

^ Dr* IBRjiuM B. BD81EIN,
wli» Bign^tkia xelegr«i ia alao a lirotbar of Dr^ iBRlHAM

• J(f JTK J-:

ft.-? MBBAaka B. BOBlEla, at that tiw
eantaotod kla brothnr Dr. MaREaSteR in Stanfoni,Co^otiert. S18 convBPBation ansued concerning theaSipt of Dr. MDRPis

S^lfL slSjt!^ *j* T.
t.l.gr„-fro. BETPr



SI213
SEL GOLD ] !i>3B
Bcsiris 1 JSHiLBBI vtwm

k* paUlc t*t« lir^ «Br •Jint HL^SSL** “ *Ma iMltov*
It ««i 1. y«M tandi. i?5«, h. f*

rmS^igrfii S»^ridbjJ«t*rf' ®®i***®
««uc. .n. ^ ^

?“"» ««>taot.d
^

B. W&BlEiir. if[X^
^ ••ner.l hwlth of Dr. appip^^

B^DBto iSdthew ^io25Ja°2S ^*®**^^ ***•• iBEAHAM

w •y W*tU mi maa "?CI COKPIjtdtjd u

siiT.-:s£%H.^'^-
^Ao As ottbtjAoA of At) a vm smtAcmoA o

1>°» W—tlf, i, «nTM*«-, iir**SS23«?KSl8*L" ® t>"»*tii»tion.

no, cnnootod rtth the Oo-oudet^ Vf
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lEZNSSEIlf at h»r bone and ad'viaad that would be <mr to fiait the

mmnix m^ faUawlaK

liyapathiiar, a dOi^ar hf*l5aj5iSpH0V»^S^^ aniSh|r^^
taeted jMSi lEINS^bX and adviaad that aha hU a woi^ iim raadlM
the plMj ts'ltton taj IKBSK Vliran^ Aoeordli« tolBIKBi iktimwtv m.
f^andad gl'v^ the play to MmmOK t#“ " * -

Od AVfBat 18, 1946, ^ffw mamt. « brathar aif jUBSABAH B.
Aa a oanweraatloa wltb MiBRlg and ABE VDBTBZH, oanvaraatioa took
plaoo Aron Bollywood, Califonda, to Stanford, Connaetid«t,-a>lti8iaod the
roooBt play writtan by KfiSlB* dOBN VBBR ooEpxoaaod tbo ogpinioii that ana
of the big MB abOBld help zo-nrlto It* AOBB, MD8B1S, and AB atatod that
thia was their finlabed prodaot and they do wi$ want to go oaar ^It again*
ipBK VBEB aoggoatod aone nppte who night haye read it* One of the people
oi: who read it la AI£EE^«!nOB* ABRAHAM BDBIEIH atatod that Me net Uiii

through the higher ground tldng, and tidaka he la a fool* ^ mej owent
JOBS IBBEE atatod he will ro-road tha play and write eat Me ebjec

» 'Se any owent
,
i>^

Me ebjeetieea* >r

r at 20 £a^ 53rdOn Augoat 19, 1946, the office of Dr* lEDBIEIV at 20 £a^ 53rd
Street, New lozk. New York, adviaed the doctor that a Ibrs* JO^jpIfiXIAlBON
had called the office and wiahed to see ABE in the oi^ on lOMeaday or
Ifauraday of the foUowiDg weak* Ihia Indiridual nay be identical with the
wife of JOHN mUlMSQN idio la Labor Seeretaxy of the CnMimiet Futy, and
wbo at one tiM was in Aarge of the organiaatioiial aot-^ in the Connaniat
Party in New York*.

t

^ On tbla
adwiaed that ha had
of BARNET jQBEFaBQH.
and who ia, faiaae:

the greater
is aabjeot
owner of

mfe laiORA and
in the peapany
- C inweatlgation
New York Glty*

Thia aaM^lnfaraant adwiaed^^teatL^ Angwat^. 1946, BARIBT
JOBEHBQN apoiBe with MDRKIB BINSBIN and adwiaad htn that ha likad
MSB2B* play, and that ha weald lihe to kaadlo It*' mans adtiood BABXT
that he weald haws te gpeak to IBNOBA aad AR WIRTEIN aa they are Ida
wnaffioial aganta* BARtBI'Mtda an appedateant to Mat XBMOHA and NEB fn\y>%;

York an the follpdng day to .^att over tl^ prapoaitic

'

r

VINBTEEN atatod that ha
role in MORRIS* play*

adMLaad that en Aagoat 21, 1.946, ARABAM
~ to gat JARS CAONEI far the feature

On August 21, 1946, TOTH OMDA was again in touch with lENORA
NEINSBIN, and adwiaed her that she 3^t called to say goodbye aa alto wa^
on her way beck to Ohio*
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^ On August 26, 1946, I£MORA 1EIH5TEIN adTlssd an unknown llriend

of h»rs that BABHEY JQSEFBSON was going to hnrrila MORRIS' play* and ttot

at present they were seeking a director* 1J5K0RA stated that a re-write

i*^.3!

Qni^ Central Station in Kev'Mc City, w#t^d
•d^iiAa^d her that they had dlaowaaed the play with JSf JPSOCTOE* and'what

he wanU it xv -ritten and several ohaages aade* He atatod the thing

f»t». ny vMhed oat, and WAgmer jqbkwmow is willing to lot th«i their
.

on getting a eultahla dirertor* IBBRIS stated they will diaoiiss

it farther at a future date*

It was asoertained throng a nail cower that has been naintaiaed

on tbm offioe address ef ]»•• ABRAHiM B. MBISBIBZM, 20 Bast 3^ Street,

lew York:,lew YoA, tlmt ha was in reoeipt^ a letter postaarked August

2, 1946, at lew Yo^ Mew York, frow thefAME^ fCP nPgY«Rir.T, ,
-

150 Nassau Street, Hew York, New York* It was also aseartiined that the

doctor was in receipt letter postaarked. Sew York, New York, August t

22, 1946, froB aRBQ0ad$^<KaiyiGf7, 31 tleaenn naoe, ^ York, lew York* ]Q

Ybe files it the Sew York Offioe indioated that OffiOOra

(BRMANQFF has been eaployed as a oontract

FBiDlNG
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